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FIFTY CENTS

City buys
.another lot
on Cady

By BOB NEEDHAM-

The City of NorthvUle has boUght
another lot on Cady Street in an·
tlclpatlon of future parking and com·
mercial development along the
street.

"There Isn't a plan for the proper-
ty; there's an assumption that there
WIllbe," City Manager Steve Walters
said last week. The city plans to
undertake a formal study of the
"Cady Street corridor" - the land
along Cady and the south side. of
Mary Alexander Court east of Center
- to consider the future of the area,
Including Northville Downs. The
stUdy is part of the cl~y's current ap-
plication for federal Community
Development Block Grant money.

The City Council approved pur-
chase of the latest lot Monday, May 9.
The lot IS on the northeast corner of
Cady and Church streets and cur·
rently holds a bouse.

The city owns the two lots directly
to the ea~t of the latest purchase, as
well as other land on both sides of
Cady Street. Walters said the city's
holdings should help orderly develop-
ment of the corridor, mcludlng new
retail development and parking
which mIght .be shared by the city

,md the race track.
There are now about five private

owners of Jand along Cady east of
Center - .a manageable number for
implementing any plans for the en-
tire COrridor. Walters added

"TM......iQi!! Is to not have IltUe
pl~lngs occur ,. rllht In
the middle of the planning area,"
Walters said.

The city bought the lot for *,100 at
11 pe'rCent Interest. The city will pay
$ls.o00 down ,nd monthly payments
01$500.

However, Walters said at the City
CouncU meeting last week that tbe eI-
ty could reasonably hope to sell the
land agaln before making very many
payments.

CouncU members wondered If the
city - facing a tlght budget for the
fiSCalyear beginning July 1- could
afford the lot.

"We can accomodate It from a
cash now standpoint," Walters said:
The down payment wUl come from
the city's public Improvements fund,
which may cause the fund to &bowa
deficit In next year's audit, be said.

But that would only require that
the city submit a report to the state
explalnlng the deficit resul~ from
buying land which Is expected to be
sold, Walters said. The same sltua-

,Uon arose after the audit this sum-
mer - due to other land purchases -
and the state recently accep~ the
city's explanation.

J.n the hag

"

Record/eM. Boyd

Itwas "Mlni-Qlymplcs" time at tbe NortbvWe <»
Op Pi'eschool and sean Frick, S,Jumped ritbt Into
the spirit of the games by partklpatIDIlD t6e sack
race. But wbat good la • race without lbe lIOUIldof

a cheering crowd? sean was belped along illIUI ef-
fort by motber SheUa and slater Kelly, 1, who bad
the best v1f:w of all- tbe over-tbHboulder view.

Condo owners ask for sediment action
at Lexington Condominium pond site

The answer to the problem of
sedimentation in a small pond at Lex-
Ington Condos - or at least part of
the answer - may be avaUable by
next week.

. A report from the consulting
engineering firm McNeely and Lin-
coln Associates on the Issue Is ex-
pected to be ready for the City Coun-
cU meeting TueadllY, May 24, City
Manager Steve Walters said at the
council meetlna last Monday.

The pond sedimentation Is one of
four lsaues the Lexington Condo
Homes Association has asked the
council to address. The councU
agreed last week to defer all the
Issues to the meetlng TuelIday.

LeXington Condo resldenta brought
the sedimentation - In a pond Just
northwest of the Eight MUe I Taft In-
tersection - to the city's attention
last summer. Some residellta IBid the
pond had almost completely fWed in
with dirt, and that the problem was
due to construction at the adjacent
Pheasant Hl1Issubdivision.

The city dlrec~ McNeely aDdLln-
coln Auoclates to study the pond and
try to determlne what caused. the
sedimentation and what. If anytblnl,
dn be done. Michael Kahm, a vice
president of Phe8lant HtII.
developer Slnp Development Com-
pany, IBid at ate time that If Indeed
the company contributed to the pro-
blem It would try to belp NIOIve It.

"As we ha ve stated to various residents of
Lexington Condo Homes in the past, if the
development of Pheasant Hills has caused
additional sedimentation problems in the
condo homes pond, beyond that which was
experienced prior to our development ac-
tivity, we certainly will take the necessary
steps to correct that condition. "

- Michael Kahm
Singh Development

In separate' letters last moath to
the city and Slngh, James Hockatad
of the condo aasociatlon to alked
them to take up the luue.

The letter to Slngh reads In part,
experienced prior Jo our develop-
ment activity, we certainly wm take
the necessary steps to correct that
condition, .. Kahm's letter continues.

In addition to the sedimentation In
the stream and pond, the letter from
the auoclatlon to the city requeata
the addresstna of three other 1Uuea.

Fint, the .tatUi of a vaCant partel
of land on Ellht Mile Road. The

auocl*Uon asked that the partel be
leased as a park.

.Second, a question ~bout roads In
the development: whether the
developer or buUder paid the city a
per-unlt f.. for roads. The letter
states that the roads In the develop-
ment are not dedlca~ public roads.

third, a queaUon of whetbel' the
builder paid the city a per-unlt COlt
for tree plantlnl.

The council agreed last week to ad-
dress au the tauea in the tetter at Ita
Tuesday, May 24 meetinl.

"As we have sta~ to var10ul
realdenta of Lexinaton Condo Homes
In the pall, If the development of
Phealallt Hilla hu caused addIttonaJ
sedimentation prob1emlin the eoDdo
homes pond. beyODd that wbtcb ...

More inmates set
for local prisons

By ANITA CRONE

The Michigan Department of Cor-
rections bas announced lis intention
to move 281 additional prIsOners on a
temporary basis lnto Scott Regional
FacUlty, the Western Wayne Correc-
tional FacUlty and Phoenix Correc-
tional Faclllty.

State Rep. Gerald Law, R-
Plymouth, said a letter arrived In his
office late Thursday <May 12) In-
forming him the Corrections Depart-
ment lntended to move the additional
prisoners Into the three western
Wayne Count)' prtsons. Scott Is slated
Lo receive 149 additional prisoners,
Western Wayne. 82, and Phoenix. 50.

The letter also was sent to state
Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-NorthvUle.

"This movement of prisoners Is
necessitated by the record-setting
pace df new commitments," wrote
Leo Lalonde, deputy corectlons
director for media and governmental
aUalrs "During M8J'Ch of this year,
we took In 1,007 new commitments,
setting an all·tlme record for intake
for one month. April was not that
high, but it was almost that high from
J)relimlnary estimates."

Lalonde said the' Corrections

Department had serious over-
crowdlng throughout the system with
three exceptions - Western Wayne,
Phoenix and SCott.

He indicated that the department
would not Violate the caps at the
decree institutions, the Southern
Michigan PrIsOn at JacksOn, the
Michigan Reformatory at Ionia or
Marquette, slnce the department
would face a $10,()()()..per-day fine
were those caps violated.

Lalonde Indicated that two state
prisons - Crane In Lakeland and a
temporary facUlty In Muskegon, had
nearly double the Inmates as their
capacity. I

Although Lalonde lndlcated the cap
violation woUld be temporary, Law
said that he was not so sure.

"Temporary from the Corrections
Department Is like tax reform from
the Legislature. Tax reform means
an Increase. temporary means
forever."

Northville TownshIp attorney
Ernest Essad Monday said he was on
his way to the Wayne County Circuit
Court to try and stop the lncrease in
prisoners.
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Prisoners on the Move ~
MicOigan Depat1menl of Corrections " I

ha~ allowed prisoners to be transferred
to westem Wayne County \ ~ /"", I

"', I
• 40 more expected by Ma}- 18 .-~ < f..'!::'~

MaxinLl11 Move-Ins Move-lns Actual count
institution amount •• ofMay6 a,ofMay12 by May17

Phoenix 311 49 50 405
Scott 550 96 149 635-

Western 500 50 82 543
Wayne
Source: Deoartment of Corr,ections and mdlVldual wardens

s" •

SCott later Wednesday.
"I'll have to see the order," said

Assistant Attorney General Susan
Harris. "I just don't know about
them."

Farmer left no doubt that his rullng
also applied to Phoenix Correctional
Facility, which, according to
testimony' given by warden Emmett
Baylor. Jr • had 405 prisoners On site
as of Wednesday morning.

Luella Burke, the warden at
Western Wayne Correctional FacUlty
In Plymouth Township was not In
court. however, a spokesperson at
the facUlty said Monday there were
543 prisoners on site.

Harris said the Corrections
Department had fUed a motion
Wednesday asking Farmer to modify
his December 1986 ruling, whieh
mandated by the court the number of
prisoners each of the three prisons
could house- once Scott reached Its
55O-Inmate full complement.

That motion orlglnaBy was
scheduled to be heard May 71. but
Farmer asked both attorneys to
reach accord on another date.
. "It took you three houn to present
this motion I have 40 other motions
scheduled to be heard that day," he
said

Court orders reduction
in.prisoners by June 5

By ANITA CRONE
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Wayne County Circuit Court Judge
Charles S. Farmer Wednesday gave
the Michigan Department of Correc-
tions untu June 5 to return the three
state prisons In western Wayne Coun·
ty to their state-manda~ capaclUes
and prohibited the department from
increasing the number of prisoners In
the facUlties beyond their current
census.

The township had returned to court
less than two weeks after Farmer
had ruled that the department had 30
days to remove any pi soners over
the design capacity, 528 rtsoners, at.
SCott Regional FacUlty.

"Because of your construction actlvl- Noting there had been a violation of

~

' we have been the recipient of vast prior orders, Farmer said he would
uantltles of 'earth run off into our hold In abeyance any penalty or
tream and pond.Jn fact our pond Is restraining order untU June 5.

now almost fully tule4 with seclt- "Also, I order the department not
ment ., to take In any additional prisoners

"We request that the Singh beyond what has been testified to
Development Company fully accept here this mornlna," be said.
the responalbUity for this damage Scott warden Uoyd May, testifying.
and, further, take the necesury for the Corrections I>tpartment. said
steps to clean I dredge both the his facUlty had 645 prisoners on hand
stream and the pond prior to the full as 018 a.m. Wednesday.
completion of your buUdlng activity No mention was made as to what
on the Pheasant Hut. site along with would be done with 40 additional
any further damages which may be prisoners, scheduled to arrive at
caused by the restoration process." ------------------------

A letter from Kahm to Hockatad In
response states that the company In81-de.
wl\l repair any damage caused by •
Pheasant Hms construction - if
there Is any.

"Singh Development has alway. Calendar
prided Itself on doing quality
developments and malntalnlnlgood Classlfleds
relationships with our neighbors. We
have never shirked from our obllla· Editorials
tlons In our developments nor with
commitments made to our
nellhbora," KaIlm'. letter reads In Leners
part.

- .
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'Community Calendar'

THURSDAY,MAY26 _

Historical Society annual meeting is set for tonight
TODAY, MAY 19

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
;Annual Meeting &I Potluck Dinner will be held at 6:30
d1.m at the New SchQOIChurch in Mill Race Historical

:~VUlage An election 01 officers wUlbe held and poems will
'.be read from Kathleen Ripley Leo's new book "Town One
South. Northville Poems"

HOMEOWNERS MEET' Bealtown Residents'
Association will meet at 7 p m at the home 01 Don &I

.Carol Strauch

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p m at the Carl Sandburg branch of the Livonia

, . Public Library. For more inlormatlon, call Zo Chlsnell at
"349-3121

FRIDAY,MAY20

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominaUonal Bible
StUdy Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship 01
Christian Athletes, wUl meet lrom 6:30 to 7:30 a.m. at the

· Rib and Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north 01 8 Mlle.
0:For more inlormation call Clayton Graham al349-5515.
--
• FUN FAIR: A Fun Fair wUl be held lrom 5;30 to 8:30
-: p m. at the Falrlane West • Christian Community SChool,
>,41355 Six Mile Road (West of Haggerty). The Fair in-
':1:IUdes a moonwalk, dunk tank, food. games and prizes.
~~~veryone is welcome.

:"...

·;

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. Tl,
Order 01 the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at l4Aaonic
Temple

MONDAY, MAY 23

MAYOR EXCHANGE DAY: NorthvWe Rotary Club
wUl host Mayor Exchange Day aDd luncheon at noon at
The FIrst Presbyterian Church 01 Northville. Included In
the program wUl be the City of Northville's BeautUlea-
lion CommiSsion presenting Its annual awards to area
businesses

SENIORS MEET: Area senIors are invIted to play
plnochJe/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Tan Road north of 8MDe.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club wW meet lor dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting lollowlng at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sbeehans. Guests
welcome. call Mary LouIse CuUer at 349-8855 lor Informa.
tion or reservations.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NorthvWe Kiwanis meets
at 6:30p.m. at the VFW Post Home. .

TOPS MEETS: EVENING TOPS meets at 7 p.m. in
room III at Novl Hlgb School.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: NortbvUle Board 01 Educa·
tlon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Winchester Elementary School.
A troth In taxation public hearing will be beld.

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic Organization levels are welcome, helmets preferred. For more In-
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. . ,Iormatlon call Kurt Westphal at 420-2843 after 8p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 24

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMIIlSSION: The Nor·
thvUle Township Planning Commission wUl meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall. .

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS: Tbe Novl·
Northville Chapter 731 of Parents Without Partnen will
meet at 7:45 p.m. at the Monaghan K 01 C HaU. For more
inlormatlon caU 624-5540.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25

SENIOR TRAVELOG: Northville area senior cltzens
wW meet at U a.m. at the senior Citizens Activity center
at Cooke SchOol lor an hourlong travelog that will In-
clUde: The Caribbean; fonowing a group of seplor
citizens as they ran OD the ColoradO River enUUed
"White Water· Gray Hair" and a leature sbowlng ship
bUilding in glass botUes entlUed "Steady as Sbe Goes".
There Is DO charge lor these programs and aU peJ"IODS
are invited to attend. Make reservations or reserve
traltsportatlon, round trip lor 50 cents, by call1ng 349-
4140.

SPORTS CLUB MEETS: The Wolverine Sports Club
wUJmeet at 6 p.m. at the parking lot located behind the
MAG.S. BuIlding lor a bicycle ride. All experIenc:e

WELCOME WAGO~'
C.n h.lp you , .. I

.lhom.

QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry Questen will meet
at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Barbara Bakewell lor a PICDlc
and Show 61 Tell.

CIVD.. AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

CHAMBER MEETS: NortbVWe Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Dlrecton will meet at 8 a.m: at
the chamber buDding.

FARMERS MARKET: NortbvWe Farmer's MarIIet,
sponsored by the NorthvWe Community Chamber. 01
Commerce. Isheld from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parkinglot
located behind the M.A..G.S.BuIlding. The market Is held
every Thursday during the growing lle8IOD. •

TOPS MEETS: NorthvUle TOPS, No. 1207, meets at 9
a.m. at Cooke SChool.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place presents a series "star·
ting Over Single" at 7:30 p.m. at The Flnt United
Presbyterian Choreb of Nortbville. Tonight I panel will
discuss "The Passage 01 Divorce". The series Is deslped
to heJp divorced persollS adjust and grow througb the
dramatic transition in their Uves. Everyone Is welcome.

• 011 change wllh quality PennzOII mOlor 011
• New Pennzoll 011 filler
• Lube lob • Check air hlter
• Check lire pressure
-Check All Malor FlUid Levels

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're ingood heal~?

No problem.

.NORTHVILLE'S MOST'
fEl..'f!plll EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE

10 MINUTES OR LESS'
Answering SerYlce

(313) 356-n20

THENORTHVillERECORD
Pubhahe<leach Thu<lCla,B, Th. Nonh"". R_d

llUW n
Nonh"," htgan .,111

second C_ PollIO. p.td
AINorthYiIle.... htgan

· t

AUlo-Owners Conllnuou~ ReIssue Term lIfe Imurancc kr\
YQU QLlahfy every five )ears for a healthy dIscount on )our
premiums. lI's Ihe perfccI low·cosl hfe insuran~
protCCtlon for young famili~. .
Ju~t ask your "no problem" AUlo-O .. ners agenllro ..
ConllnllOus ReIssue Term can be no problem for )OU

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVillE
349-1252

N'o Appointment Necessary
Mon-Fri 8am-6pm, Sat 8am-5pm

NORTH VilLAGE 011 CHANGE ,.~
19086 Northville Rd. at 7 Mile

348-2888
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BUY IT
PAINT ITO
FIX IT o
BORROW IT
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"More Than A Bank"

Plymouth
453-1200

- Canton
455·0400

Each account insured to $100,000 by the NCUA .

- Northville
348-2920 Gr.

EQUAL HOUSING
. LENDER

MICHIGAN
ALL EDIBLE

HAND-SNAPPEDASPARAGUS
81490

FOR
15 LBS.

'7,
BUD BRAND

245111

LETTUCE

59~D
"EAT LIKE AN APPLE"

VIDALIA
ONIONS

45~.
CALIFORNIA

POTATOES

81~.!'D
DELICIOUS HOMEMADE

:r:~'~IES369
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NEWS BRIEFS
LOCAL POET - Northville resident KrilUn saI, a aenlor at

Mercy High ~I, has been named a finalist In the Albion Col-
lege annual Michigan High SChoolpoetry competition.

I': CAREER WINNER - Krista Kuczewski, a senior at Northville
High School and the Livonia Career center, receoUy won fourth

~ place In nursing assitaDee duriDg the Health Occupations
~.I StudeDts of America state competiUon In Kalamazoo.

HE'S RETIRING - Josepb Daper, an English professor at
Schoolcraft College since 1967, was honored at the college'S an·
nual employee recognl~lon luncheon May 8. He Is retIrmg this
spring.

PRESIDENTIAL AWARDS - Chester Simpson of Nor-
thville, a full-Ume volunteer and part-time employee at the

'.~ Schoolcraft College Learning Assistance center has been aWard'"
• ed the college's PresldenUal Recognition Awardr given In

l'eCOgIlltionof outstanding individual and departmental contrlbu-
• tions.

~f' Simpson was nominated by hISsupervisor and co-worters.
'J

r: NEW OFFICERS - Greg Dawson has been elected chairper-
son of the Northville Recreation Commission. Other officers in-
clude Judy Kohl, vice chairperson, Joseph Gallagher, finance

,.' chairperson and Bill Braund, secretary. .

NEW COMMISSIONER - Karen Woodside, a Lakes of Nor-t,: thvUle resident. has been appointed to the NorthvUle Township
,,: Planning Commission.
~.. Woodside, whose tenn expires In December 1989, replaces F.
'.. Richard Duwel, who resigned.

SAVE MINDS AND CANS - The Northville Odyssey of the
6' Mind organization Is collecting returnable beverage cans to help
~ send the Meads MUlGift of Flight team to OM world competition.
~ Cans may be dropped off between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. June 4 at
J' a specially-marked van parked at the A&P parking lot on Seven
~ Mile ROad. Or, to arrange for home pick-up, caD Dave Hursey at
: 4?»-3027 or the Gifted Resource Room at 3M-8448.
, Seven students aDd their coaches wUl compete In the world
~ . championship June 2-4 at the University of Maryland in College
~ Park, Md.
~
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CEMETERY RESOLUTIO~ DELAYED - The City of Nor-
thvme was scheduled for a court appearance FrIday In the tiUe
case over the Rural HUl Cemetery, but the motion was adjourn-
ed.

The city has filed suit to get clear UUeto all of the cemetery.
The southern part of the ceme.tery stlll techDieal1y belongs to the
Rural Hillcemetery Association, which DO longer exists.

Attorney John Kelly said the city is now sclIeduled In court
FrIday, May 27.

HOW'S THAT AGAIN - After hearing that Gerald Avenue
was not a legal road, Walter Holonity, townsbIp water and sewer
director, suggested that it be called "Six Tenths."

"Since it's not a road, we can't caD it Gerald Avenue any
more. ADd, since It 'Is .6-miles, 1 think Six Tenths Is very ~
propriate," he said.

"

Thurl4ay. May '8, 'M&- THE NORTHVILLE RICORO-M

En route to hospital
Northville Townsbip pollee are cootIDuiDg to investigate a lloa-
day accident involving a CElIS unit aDd a car tbat 0Cc:umd OIl
Eight Mile Road near Silver SpriDp. Officer Larry Demeter
said Tuesday that tile ambulaace wu OD a priority nm wbeIllt
bit the automobile that was mum. a 1ettbaDd turD ooto SDver

I

SpriQp. It took the Jaws of LIfe to release tile vletbn in tile car
and be was traosported to St. Mary Hospital. Demeter said Ids
investigation into tile inekIeIlt Is cootIDuing and be expects a full .
report to be avanable by MODday.

.Consultant recommends impact studies
The engineer In cbarge of the city's

traffic study recommended last week
that the city begin requlrtng traffic
Impact statements from developers
proposing projects.

II A lot of communities require traf-
fic Impact statements," Karl

OPE~HOUSE
.'- 7-9pm...Monday May 23rd

All parents interested in enrolhng for Summer
. and Fall classes are Invited to attend.

NOVI· NORTHVillE MONTESSORI CENTER
23835 Novi Rd.'· 851-5879
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FREE Flowering Trees to Celelnte the
Grand Opening of our New
Downtown Northville Office
To calebeate the .. and
open ..... of OW' new
Downtown Noi"tltvllle OffIce, ,
Debolt Federal SII~ •
.a..ta to lIlY- you FREE. .
~ tree which will
pow aIon& with yow _vi....
account. Just come to our
New Downtown New tit'"
.... tcta..cl open • -m.-
CMI tlfIcate of $500.00 or
more for • term of .ax (e)
ffiOitlh. or Ion .....

Once your dePollit I.made
Just pick out your tree for
your y.-d rtPt at our new
office 1ocMton. Don·t WIIIt;
come on In ...... us today
while the auppIy _t..
W_ Me now located at 250
Newth c.n-..at R.... ph In
Downtown Nul tit""'•....=.............. ...,.1). .........................,................ ..,.........................."" ......

250 NORTH CENTER ST.
at RANDOLPH

T.I.~: 34.. 2842

,,
1,

Kleltsch of ReId. Cool aDd MIcba1skl
said at a study sesaIoo of sev~ral city
boards last Tuesday. "Tbat Is a very
good and clear way to (lee) tbe Jm.
pact a' particular development will
have on the area."

When asked if be sees any par·

tlcular new traffic problems cropp-
Ing up In the years ahead, Kleltsch
said none came to mind. 'lbe clty can
probably absorb more development
wltbout significant negative Jmpacts
on traffic, be said ..

"!lwever, problems can always

arise. For tbat reason, be said. It Iia
good idea for a community to ~
developers to submit studies from a
professional traffic engineer 0fJ the
effect of tbelr plans on traffic "t·
terns. i

,

~ .
DETROIT FEDERAL SAVINGS
• building your tomorrow, to'day

~.

INTERIOR DESIGN SEl\1IMARS
Thursday May 26

From 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Furniture Gallery. Livonia

Meet our interior professionals,
who will familiarize you with

our design services and offer you
all the advice and assistance
floU need in the area of home

design. For your reservation. call
591· 7696. extension. 263,

Jacobson's

Shop until 9 p.m, on Thursday a~d Friday
Until 6 p,m. on Monday.Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
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Entry to the lra!Jer appareatIy ...
gained by prying opeD the side door
aod lbe perpetrators of the act ItoIea
comp~r, a battery cfIarIer IIId
an esteosioD eord.

Damage to the trailer .a.
estimated at as aod the atoIea I'"
were valued at $210, acc:orcIlDI to
pollee reports. .

TRESPASSING TO JAIL - A
Garden Clly woman, wbo •• atop.
peel for trespassing bWde • bul1dlDc
on lbe former Wayae CoUDly Qdkl
DeveJopment center prclperty, ..
turned over to Llvoola poUce CID two
outstandlng warrants.

TOWDSblpofficer ~'Demeter
said in bls report be fouDd lbnle
wom~ lrespasstng on the lite IDd
Issued them trespassing c:tlatiaDa.

In checking for outttarvtlng .ar-
rants I.brougtJ the La. Enforcemeat
Informatioo Network, Demeter aaJd
that be wu informed of the'two
outstandlng warrants ap.laat the ODe
woman from the 16th Distriet Court.

'Ibe woman wbo was JWDed Ia the
warranls was transported to tile Nor-
thville TOWDSblpjaD. 'Ibe otber two
women were reJeaIed.

-
~ ",.·lHl NORTHVILLE ~ECORD-ThurlClay, May 18,1.

Police Blotters

Township police officers stop two attempted suicide~
DWElJ..ING BROKEN INTO - A

rly,elltng under construction on
Cameron In NorthvUle Township was
'broken IOtoMay 10and a microwave
'oven/range, a dishwasher and a jJar.

I bage dIsposal were taken from the
sIte

Entry to the resIdence apparentiy
• y, d~ gained by prying open a door
, (rom the attached garage. 1be door
, dnd frame were damaged In the Ind·
~ .Ql'nt

report
The phone booth was on the side of

a hili at the bams land, off Seven
Mile and Center The bams have
been tom down and the land IS now
being developed with condominIums.

1be area was recenUy bulldoud.
but Bell in an Investigation found no
evidence that the phone booth .bad
been plowed under. The equipment
is estimated to be worth about $1,000.
Il disappeared some tIme between
April I and May 6. the report said,

There are no plans to replace the
eqUipment.

CAR PHONE GONE - A car
broUght in for repairs was minus one
car telephone wben the owner picked
it up, according to a city police
report.

The car came into McDonald F.ord
on Seven Mile and was dnven to a
bump shop in Detroit for repairs The
phone, worth about S3OO. was missing
wben the owner picked up the car
May II.

Police are continUing to In-
vestig~

AIR CONDITIONER DAMAGED

SIDING SLIDES AWAY -
Aluminum siding and coll belonging
'10 the HIghland Lakes Condo
ASSOCIationwas stolen lrom a {;frald

, .A venue maintenance garage May 11.
"

The InCident was reported by the
'mamtenance superviser to township
pollee The complainant said the

, lildmg and COil were stacked on a
plalform along side a shed

_ PHONE BOOTH MISSING - A
,·'.phone booth and pay phone belonging
"0 MIchigan Bell are missing from
r ,the site of the old St. Lawrence
.~!larns, according to a city police

- An air conditioning unit on a
Center Street business wp damaged
recenUy, accordlna to a report fued
with city police.

May 7 or 8 some tubing was eut and
an electrIcal box was damaged at
Judy'S Decoratinl, the report said.

FOUND PROPERTY - Two lawn
chairs were found at the side of Eight
MUe Road west of Center recet:lUy,
according to city police.

The cbalrs were found by a Nor·
thvUle Township poIke officer and
laken to the city pollee staUon on
Main Street. 1be chairs are waiting
to be claimed If the owners can
describe them.

NHS ARSONCHARGE - A former
NorthvUle High School studeDt bas
been charged With misdemeanor ar-
son to a public building as a result of
a paper sign 'Set on fire at the school
last month.

A paper sign in a haDway was set
on fire April 'D, causing sllgbt
damage to the waD. The suspect was
arrested Monday and released on $50
cash bond. A court date of June 15
has been set.

NorthvUle Township poliee laSt
week thwarted two suicide attempts,
one of wblch 9CCUrred in the township
JaU.

80th of the men involved In the in-
cidents art currently receiving
psychiatric assistance, according to
police reports,

Police Chief Kenneth Hardesty
said that a Midland man, in-
carcerated in the towttshlp JaU after
being arrested on a drunk driving
charge, attempted to bang blmself
with articles of clothing Swtday mor-
ning.

However, the dispatcher on duty,
who was monitoring the cells, beard
noises and notified officers John
Werth and Charles Cole, wbo were
able to revive the man,

He was transported to Westland
Medical Center by CEMS aod from
there to Nprthvllle Regional
Psycbtatric Hospital.

On May 13.while on routine patrol.
oflJcer Jobn Werth notlced a 1980
Pontiac parked at the side of Six Mile
Road west of Ridge

Werth noted In his report that he
observed a subject lying down on the

rear seat of the car, aod wbeo Werth
pulled over and investigated rurtber,
he found the man to be CODlICiOUa but
disoriented

On further investigaUOD, Werth
said, be noticed a plastic pipe t.aped.
to the exhaust pipe Of the car with
duct tape, leading Into the veb1cle's
backseat.

Werth said he questioned the Dum,
who told the officer be was depressed
after breaking up with a girlfriend.

Wertb called CEMS, wblcb
'transported the subject to Botsford
Hospital In Farmington. ,

CONSTRUCTION SITE. ROBBED
- A construction traller located on
NorthvUJePlace Road was broken in-
to sometime between 5:30p.m. May 8
and 7: 15the next morning,

Two days later, on May 10, an
apartment under construction on the
site was broken Into and a
disbwasher, valued at $225, was
stolen.

A worker at the site told officer
Matthew Mayes that the dishwasher
had already been lnslaDed In the unit
and, wben Mayes invesllgated the
break·ln, he noticed cut wires.

~,~choolofficials face tight $16.8 million budget next year
,"

By ANNE. WIWS auditing firms prefer a fund balance
" of at least 5 percent of the total
'.,' "If Wishes were horses. beggars budget. Supenntendent George Bell
n, would ride," ISan old adage that spr· said, but he noted this fund balance
,'mgs easily to mmd during budget- was the best the district bas been
• , setting times If the NorthvUle Board able to do since his hIring,

of Education had bllhons of dollars - Bell noted that most of the ap-
It could spend It, but that would m· propriations represented a continua-
deed be wishful thinking. tion of previous programs sucb as

In actuality, the school boanhnet scheduled repair and maintenance,
May 12to set prionties for Its 1988-89 equipment replacement, gifted pro-
fiscal budget. and looked at a total gram and other past priorities.
expected revenue of $16,1142,000.The The board previously had decided
expected expense total was, not to override the Headlee Tax
SI6,190,OOO- leaving $652,000 for Limitation Amendment and will be
discretionary appropriation. levying 32.79 mills dUring the 1988-89

In the fIrst step of the budget· budget year - if the board votes to do
makmg process, each principal and so followmg a Truth in Taxation
admmlstrator was asked to submit pUblic hearing on May 23 at Win·
bUdget priorities for the coming chester School A budget bearing 'will
year Based on that information, ad- be held on June 13 and the 1988-89
ministratIOn offIcials presented budget is expected to be adopted at

~chool board members with a the June 'D school board meeting,
preliminary listing of budget Bell said that the school system Is
prlorltles The fIrst ~raft contained in a s1ighUybetter position this year.
S485,ooO In allocatIons, leaVing 'after voters passed the override of
St65,OOOto be applied to conUngen- Headlee last year and with the ap-
cles and fund balance, proximate 20 perce!)t rise in State

The contmgency fund IS approx· Equalized Valuations throughout the
(malely 1 percent of the budget. Most dlslnct. The largest increase In SEV

came with new growth. he noted.
"We wUl get addltlonal kids, of
course," Bell said. adding that the
bUdget included the expense of four
additional teachers for the district,
"and we mayneed more."

Bell said he was able to present a
reahstic priority list to them this
year, based on two years of bard ex-
perience. ''ThIs Is not a wish list," he
said "I had accounls underbu4geted
(In the past) and this brings them up
to a realistic level in light of the ex-
perience of the last two years," he

.saId
In particular, Bell said the cost of

gasoline for the district's bus neet,
the cost Of electricity (or the
bulldmgs, and the printing budget
needed "beefing up" to bring the
budget fIgures in line with the actual
costs

"The base budget Is realistic," Bell
saId. He said the district would most
likely have a $25-150,000fUnd balance
at the end of the fiscal year, June 31. :
The exact amount wUl not be known
until well Into July, when fJna1 bills
are in, but Bell empbatlcally said
"we will not go toto a dencit."

The administration Pn!lleDted the

1 BUILD IT
10 Q Q o Q
For the most competitive construction loan in,town·, call:

"More Than A Bank"
Plymouth
453-1200

canton
455-0400

Northville
~2I20

Eacn KCOlmlllllUfed 10"00.000 IIr .. NCUA

-G:r
EQUAlllOUSlIlC
LENDER

"8aHcl on a aMy • aurwy

...... '

Mr. Tile CO.3~~E~~
Do-It-Yourself Headquarters •• ,21,1'"

Italian
Glazed ,.
Quarry ......',. ,~""""W.~.",~

Floor Tile'" ""

59~h

Armstrong'
Solarian Tile

Peel & Stick
Heavy Weight-No Wax

79-~,
No 26106/104 '2".,2 .

S"XS"
SS-11
SS-3.S""",,~~~~;,;,;..--,

USG

CEILING
·TILE "

"",,39~:;..
White 4~ t, Kitchen & Bathwan99c
Tile SQ ~t

All Trl!11 "\", .,! f' T'l

Armstron
Linoleum

only No 63501

.The Spirit of Circa 1776 on Sale
NOW AT OUR SPRING SALE

Great moments ~-In Amencan • folk art 'c:,
dlntng call for roclung
the all-

hors,. "Amencan
sptrlt of CIRCA 1n6
Ethan Allen's DININGROOM REG SALE
C,rC81n6 • Deacon's Bench,
CollectIOn 18-6805 $569,75 ...... 75Relaxed. tJ Wooden RocIong
Comfortable HorN. 43-5207 $179 75 "4'.75Inviting, And Round Extenalon
OflMlenow Table. 18-6803 $729.75 1511.75

priority list to the board so that the
board could make known any
changes or additions and deletions to
the list. prior to draWing up the of·
ficlal budget. The board offered no
changes to the admlnlstratlon's pro-
posals, The following appropria-
tions were listed:

• Office of Instruction: $24,000 -
line Items. These Include the cost of
staff development programs, new
science program, consumables and
the Michigan Comprehensive Sum-
mer Staff Development Workshops.

1be Office of Instruction bUdget In·
cludes $35,000 for the middle school
gifted program, which wUl add
another gifted resource person to Its
staff. The total bUdget for this office
is $59,000

• Admlmstratlve Services: $11,500
for custodial maintenance; $38,500
for transportation; and $10,500 for
substitute personnel. Total Is $60,500.
Included In the proposed buciget Is an
Increase In the transportallon costs
as the administration said there Is a
need to begin replacing buses and
gas costs are rising. $22,000was add-
ed for the addition of two drivers and
fringe benefits

One of the increases in tbls area
comes in the administration's wlsb to
raise the pay Ofsubstitute teachers to
become more competitive wllb sur-
rounding districts. Currently Nor-
thville substitute teachers receive
$43 per day. The Increase will be to
$50 per day, wblch.as on the average
of wbat surrounding districts are
paying. .

• Operations: $5,000to construct a
flammable storage building for lawn
mower and other stcfrage Items;
$5,000for furniture at Sliver SprInp;
$10,000for furniture at Meads Mill.
Total Is$20,000

• Construction: Bell said lbIs Is a
continuation of the board's five year
plan Total allocation Is lor $175,000.
No specilic amounts were allocated
"because we can't do everytblng,"
Bell said, but the list of im-
provements Includes roof repalrI,
carpet, room enclolures (a falklut of
the open school cOllcepU, aew fur-
niture and IIgbUngat Amerman.

• Amerman: $111,614.1Dcludel let-
ting up an adcl1Uonal fIftb.grade
classroom, replacement of materials
and books and an 1Dcreaae in capllal
ouUay for each building for lblnp

Uke slide' projectors and otber
necessary replacement Items.

• Sliver Springs: $1,500.
• Wincbester: $1,500.
• HIgbSchool: Tolal- $ll, •. 1D-

cludes $2,400 for extracurric:uIa
Items primarily for llOO-atbletlc:
eveats such U foreaslc meets IDd
$10.000for • fulJtlme atbJetlc dIrec-
lor. Bell said with 22 sports operatbtt
over a full year the adm1D1ItraUoa
felt the Deed bad come for the polIl-
tIon to be more than just partttme.
$4,000was earmarked for copier sap-
plies. '

• Other: $135,000. 1Jtcludes $15,_
for K·12 extra currleu1ar, wIdc:b
would add coaching posiUoDs at the
bigh scbooI, elementary and middle
schools; $23,000for two hiIb sebool
monitors, used OII1y If the board
decides to more slrlDgenUy pollce the
noa-smotlDg polley at the hlIb
school. 'Ibe moaey would aUoeated
eIaewbere In the budget If the board
dec:tdes the lwQ moaltor paalUoDs are
DOl needed; aod $55,000 for an ad-
mlnlstraUve asalstaDl.

'Ibe admlnlstrative asalstaDt poet

"

"Come In lor your
free copy 01 ...
Ethan Allen megazine.-OI'IJIIION • """" ... Y1L•• YUII WIG.tAT Y1L••• ~ , Y1L•

Al , $

Wood Floors
choose from

Ethan Allen·
,.,. _ .IILT RD
(lIT ......... )
LIVONIA. .. 41114
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~

Bruce
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All On Sale Now!
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Antiques and clowns
Record/KELLY SAUTER

The city's Antiques and Collectibles Fair was held last weekend
in a new location and scores of browsers found the lot beblDd the
MAGS building turned into a shoppers deUgbt. Equally
deligbUul to the children in the crowd were the magic machioa-

tions of this traveling clown. Pony rides, sunsbiDe and plenty of
booths of merchandise made the entire Chamber of Commerce
sponsored event a success.

WOMEN'S "... 7:Slp •••
MEN'S Tlaan. 7:30p •••

'WIIEDCO.'ANY" II••. 7:11, •••
(AItI -.n e.. AT-»

"TEENLEAGIJE Fd. 7:IOp •••
, l\'O> •All.'."' •• .,... 01••• J~

Call Today And
Registerl

.. -a.:=..=.-------.------------~~~I---_+£"---
NOVIBOWL

21700 Novi qd.
(S. of Nine Mile)

348-9'120

---Casurlint3untral2lmnt, J,K.
A Community Business Since 1937-

tne casterhne FamIly Has Been Serving TtJe NOr1hvllI, NoY! and
the Surrounding Ar.a, For 0 .... ' 50 YtlillS

::unerAI Pre ,",anoemenl cremahon a'f"IICfl'S .... allable Isslstlng
famllaes with benehlS domeShc & 'or.,o" shipping & receiving

122W•• I Dunlap Slr.. I, Norlhvlll., M' .111
(313)341-0111

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1113-111511
FRED A. CASTEFILIHE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

S'UN GLITZ
BLITZ

An Exciting New

348·9130
349·9655

City wants figUres
Ion traffic ideas

I

neighborhood-type locatlonl,"
. Kleltsth said, He sbowed IDapalboW-

D I Sc u s s Ion 0 f the city - Ing preferred routes tbrougb the city,
commissioned traffic study began for example, South Main aad
last week among members of four cl· Griswold rather than center Street.
ty bodies, with the participants get-
ting questions answered but not try-
ing to reach any firm conclusions.

In opening the meeting TUesday,
May 10, Mayor Chris Johnson said
the purpose of the session was to give
those present aD Informal chance to
review the suggestions made in the
study. The meeting attendees includ-
ed members of the City Council,
Planning Commission, Historic
District Commission, Downtown
Development Authority and several
members of the general public.

By BOB NEEDHAM

Johnson asked If it was poulble to
prioritize the recommeodat1oDl In
the study. but Kleltad1 responded
that putting the recommeodatioDlln
such an order Is difficult. Some
should be done before otben for
reasons of traffic now and geometry,
but they are all Important In that
overall operations will improve, be
said.

"Traffic engineering Is an in-
teresting field because we're c0n-
stantly trying to balance safety and
efficiency, and sometimes wbeD you
get one you don't get the otber,"
K1eltsth said. "Some of these 1Olu-
lions are not perfect, but you try to
achieve the best thing you can."

The trafflc.study, prepared by the
engineering ffnn Reid. Cool and
Michalski. covers many different
areas within the city. Its recommen-
'datlons include widening Center
Street to three lanes from Dunlap to After questions from the board
Eight Mile; closing Randolph at members about individual recom-
Center: and many smaller Items. rnendatlons, Johnson asked If the

engineers could provide cost
"We studied the CIt)!-of NortbvUle . esllmates (or any of the recommend-

to determine areas of transportation ed projects. but Kleltac.b said
con c ern and poss I b Ielm- estimates were outside the scope of
provements." Karl Kleltsth of Reid. the study. Johnson said that gettlDl
Cool said at the meeting. "We some estimates was probably the
baSIcally feel that traffic operations next step in consIdering the recom-
in the city are good. but we unders- mended Improvements,
tand. the city wants to keep it that Kleltsth concluded that the city
way and that's certainly the right ap. does have some problem areas on
proach." , which to work. but DO pervasive

One of the baSICgoals of the recom- troubles. "Basically. operatioDl are
mendallons was to encourage traffic good here: We don't ODdlow levels of
to "stay out of the more' service." he said.

No Payments Until October 1988

YOUR CHOICE: 399 AND' 599

'Bl8ss ~ead~oanls~399, Da~eds ~599 ~yDtes~er
SAlE ~599: DAYBEDS
Shown here, your chOice of pointed Iron
Irundle daybed Ihal's eleganl seahng bv day,
and a comfOftable bed for two at nlghl, <tO~
reg $968, and a charming Wicker daybed In
worm cheslnut or while finish, wllh a pop-up
Irundle, 3Q~ reg $978 Each slyle Includes two
Simmons Sleep King mallresses In Ihe sole
price All our olher daybeds are also on sole

/

Furnllur. 0' Northland Eo,,'ond vv."'ond Oaklond
Soulhland lDke,ld, Summll Place and Gene .. e
\'alley Sole end' May 30
U.. your H........ Option Account to "uf'Chae
eny of 'h_ .,.., ..... you _', .. "111M!Utltll
.... t .... Mr. with no "-y_nt t1_ un,1I
OctcI'-r, , ....

hudson's
IIOSII

. SA

-'

-

liJ

The bold, Ihe beouhfully dlfferenl beds
you've alwoys wonled are here In a chOice of
four slyles bv Dresher-<lnd now 01 two low
sole prices.

SAlE ~399: 8~ HfA080ARDS
In your chOice of lrodlhonal Of conlemporary
SlyIe, 16~reg $56910 $749 ond Ihal's fOf full,
queen or king SiZe. Also sove on'complete

, beds III e.lher style, reg $1089 10 $1449, your
chOice .... .,.. each. 12~
·ToIDI Untl, Of 011 Hudson', 1IOteI' "lied

. ,
,
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Community Recreation plans ROllgr- Rescue. '88
8y BOB NEEDHAM I)' spot to do a Joint effor( because the

city I township border runs through
It... Anderson said

Fish Hatchery Park Is on the
Johnson Drain, a tributary 01 the
Middle Rouge River Volunteers wl/l
be able to do a lot 01 work at the park
site. Anderson said

"Our intent is to clean up not only
the lOgjams In the Johnson Drain.
but (alsol to take care of the
overhanging trees which may not be
there yet. but inevitably will laUlnto
the stream.:' he said.' "There are
some prelly substantial tree limbs
we'/I be dealing with on that day"

Mountain Top Green Ridge 'I're(l
Service IS lending eqUipment and
donating !,sbor lor the cleanup The
company will provide a cranc. a
cherry picker. a wood chipper ano
chalnsaws to help the ellort

Workers wlll be Issued gloves,
hats. and Insect repellent. pruning
shears and saws A pOrtable lavatory
wIDbe on hand

The NorthVille Community
Recreation Department Is trying to
gel as many people as possible
preregistered before the event.
Anderson said To preregister, Just
caU 349-0203 The recreation dep~rt
ment will send out Inlormatlon lis It

It'~ lime to get ready for Rouge
Rescue '88

The Northville Community
Recreation Department Is asking
people to call and preregister lor this
year's community-wide cleanup el·
fort The rescue Is scheduJed for
Saturday morning. June 4. at the
'~Ish Hatchery Park on Falrbrook

The Fish Hatchery site wllJ be for
reSIdents 01 both, the city and the
to\\ nshlp, Northvl1le Community,
Recreation Director John Anderson

,said "Flsh Hatchery Is kind of a like-

!rNTERMATIC~
... • e

MAl!BU

.'

DIMENSION II BY INTERMATIC •
THE ULTIMATE DIMENSION IN LOW
VOLTAGE OUTDOOR UGHTING.
ArrRACTIVESCULPTURED SHADE
CHANGES A CONVENTIONAL PRIS·
MATIC TIER UGHT INTO A UNIQUE

AND ELEGANT LAMP THAT MAKES ANY HOUSE
AND GARDEN STUNNING. UNEQUALLED FOR
ILLUMINATING FLOWER BEDS, PATIO BOR·
DERS OR WALKWAYS, "'S A WELCOME ADDI·
TlON TO ANY HOME'S OUTDOOR DECOR.

SET INCLUDES 4 TIER UGHT FIXTURES, 50
FT. OF LOW VOLTAGE CABLE, WEATHER·
PROOF PLUG-IN POWER PACK WITH T]MER.
(TIMER HAS "ON/OFF" FEATURE.)

BROSE STOCKS ALL ACCESSORIES FOR
YOUR OUTDOOR UGHTING NEEDS. TRY
US.
DIMENSION" AND OTHER INTERMATIC
MALIBU nER UGHT SETS ARE ON SALE
FOR 10 DAYS.

PRICES START AT

_aSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTAUCTION 'HC

z
37400 W 7 MILE AOAD
UVONlA. .... 48152 013131484'221' _ Tun WID SAT .:10-.00

'HUllS ,"'. ». 00

•,,
"

30%OF~
Wear-Dated "Carpet

, with,StainBlocker'·
, ~ow you can get the~perior stain protection of Wear-Dated' carpet with

StainBlocker- at incredibly low prices Don't miss this sale! Youmay never
~in find a barga~nn Wear-Daled'~Slajn810Cker-

...
·::'WEAR·DATEDCARPET~
'..- WITH STAlN.LOCIER: ~

FINALD;S 9Td-g]~----
525 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth • w. mile W, 0' /·275

459-7200 •ZFinancing
Available

becomes uvalla"'l'
Ander~on s.lId he v.ouhl <Ippreclate

heannR from \'olunlcl'r, a~ 'OQII as
llQS~lhle Ul orl!~l La dff ,1I1gcIW1Chfor
tfje worker~ !lOWl'\ 1'1, 'We \Yon't
lurn ilnybod) .I\\a) , " they 11011'1
preregister. hI' "aid

Anyone over 18 " \\ e)('ollle to par-
ticipate Groups of ),oulIRer studellts
or scouts are al~o 10 I'komi.', bulmust
be supervised by illl adult Membel'S
of the Notthville Jhgh School football
team are pliWlIlnj! I () Y. ork IIIlS )'ear,
Anderson said

Volunteers are 'chl'duh.'d 10 meet
at the NorthvllIl> ('ommumh Center
on Mam SIr!'!'l ,II II 'W am' .runt' 4

A ll('r rl'~lstraUon arid a brlellng, the
\\ orker!> Will be bussed out to the
park 10 !>Iart work by 9

Our plan of aHack will depend on
hoy. many people we have working,"
Anderson bald "For the most part,
\\e'lItty to stay out 01 the stream as
much a~ possible ,.

\\ orkers will be needed to work the
registration table, cut downed trees
and drag logs to the chipper, Ander·
son bald Any workers with waders or
high boots might be asked to work In
lhcstream

Parltclpants will get a free bumper
slIcker. and pop dOllated by Farmer

Jack. will be available, "FrieDda 01
the Rouge" T-shirts wUl be sold fo~
55

After the cleanup, workers WIJI be
bussed back to the community center
for a free IIUlch,

Last year, about 35 volunteera
lrom the city 'forked at Ford Field
while about 20 from the township
worked at Waterford Bend, The D8JI.
dy Gander restaurant provided sand.
wlches, '

,Although three hours might not
sound like a long time to work on the
cleanup, "We were all bushed When
we got done," Allderson said,

----- ---_--:..._---------~------.

Celebrate the Ope~
of ()ur 25 new stores WIth

music, fashion,
andfuIi!

,
,

'This is it. The Cel<fbration
of the opening of our 25
exciting new stores here at Twelve Oaks.
Join us for a weekful of festivities and
fun including:
The famous Tommy Dorsey Orchestra -playing in our
Center Court on Thursday, May 26th at 3pm and 7pm.
Elegant ml1"ic from our concert grand pianist-in our
Center Court Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, May 25, 'l7
and 28th.
Hud"on's Fashion Show- Liz Claiborne for women,
Claihorne for men at lpm - Hudson's Men's Claiborne
Department, Polo for men and Ralph Lauren for women at
6:30pm-Hudson's men·s Polo shop, Thursday, May 26th.
Special tours of our new stores-each hour from 4pm to
7pm from Thursday, M~y 26th through Saturday, May
28th.
Pick up your "Passport" -to Twelve Oaks' $1,000.00
Shopping Spree at the Information Center.
Corne See Our New Stores: Lillie Rubin • Aplomb.
MallardS'· SandHar e aenetton. JW·Units e T. Deane e
Bob Saks Auto Show • Custom Shop Shirtmaker.
SagHFuJ' & Leather· Sharper'Image. Games by James.
San I'ranci~co Music.Box • Art Works • 1. Riggings •
And more!
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But J am not going to pay the $1,801.
That was work not authorized by tbf!
township. Mr. McNeely took It upop
himself to do that work," HennlngMb
said.

'\
Items also Included In the payment

request were invoices dated Feb. 21,
1987, for $218.80 for the JFK office
bUilding Inspection; Dec. 24, 1986 fOr
Maple HUISubdivision Inspection In
the amount of $43.76 and for a rev_
of land description for a lot split In
the amount of $245; and for the Hag-
geriy Road project an invoice dated
Feb. 4. 1988. for engineering deIlgn
fee for $43.466.

The township's Water and Sewer
Commission authorized payment of
S20,OOO lor the work performed for
the Haggerty Road sewer.

HennJngsen said that alter cheek·
Ing township records. he noted that
checks had cleared the banks for the
JFK project. for Maple Hill Subdivi-
sion and for the lot split.

"We have requested Mr. McNeely
to show us his invoices for work per- •
formed on' NorlhvUle Shores Con-

. domlnlums. for another lot split and
for miscellaneous coniu1l1ng
engineering services," said Henn·
Ingsen. "f indicated that to him Inmy
letter that accompanied the check for
Haggerty Road."

Numerous attempts to reach
McNeely were unsuccessful. On May
13. a woman answering the phone at
McNeely &I Lincoln ,Associates said
that McNeely Was In a meellng. On
May 16. two messages were left at
the firm and McNeely did not return
the calls and. on May 17, McNeely
was not In the office.

McNeely &I Lincoln Associates had
been the tOWnship engineers until
september 1987
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By ANITA CRONE

Edward J: McNeely once again
asked the NorlhvUle Township Board
of Trustees to pay his firm, McN~y
&I Lincoln Associates, Inc. outstan-
ding fees which McNeely contends
are owed.

In a certified letter mailed to the
township May 11, McNeeley noted
that since the April Trustees'
meeting, his company had been paid
18.770.$9, but additional funds, in-
cluding S20,OOO authorized by the
board for work on the Haggerty Road
sewer, are sWI owing.

During public comments during
the May 12. Board of Trustees
meeting. McNeely said he had
responded to a letter by AYres,
Lewis. Norris &I May, the townshJp's
consulling engineers, on work per-
formed by McNeely'S flm on the
Haggerty Road sewer project:

"I have responded to this letter
that was delivered last month. There
Is no doubt In my mind that there Is
someone on this board who is attemp-
ting to defame me and my company.
causing severe financial damage to
me and my company. I would ask
that the board direct the clerk and
treasurer to pay the amount rn-
dlcated,'· he said.

Included In the money McNeely
contended was oWed. was $1.800 for
responding to the Ayres. Lewis. Nor-
ris &I May letter dat~ April 7, 1988.

Treasurer Richard Henningsen
said that he had confirmed with
township officials some of the
outstanding bUis and. on Friday.
"personally put a check for $20,000 In
themaU."

"I would expect that Mr. McNeely
would have that check by Monday

New Varieties for 1988...Super
Jumbo ~

G.eranium

M eN eely is still )
seeking payment,

The bigger the boulder. I ••

There's more than ODe way to stop soU erosion and tbe
developers of Northville's Blue Hel'ODPointe have come up with
a .Dovel method. The developers purebased hundreds of
boulders from a gravel pit and moved tbem to the development

," ~~.
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MAY 23AD \
WE'LL MAKE i.

A PPDM1SE THAT
WILL MAKE

YOUWANTTO
CHANGE
DANKS.
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PRIMECUT • AxJe..mounl~_r
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TIa,.Fu,ur. In Lown Cor,. "14, Sox,on..
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Available -rARDEN CI!NTER t~PORA.
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ODBeck Road, where the rocks are being lDstallell'to help pre-
vent erosion. In the background are a few of tbe dozens of 5-foot
pines which also have been moved onto the property.

YOUR BEST--Memorial
Day

Value

"Largest Selection in the Area"
Quality Growers for 75 Years!

RAINY -DA Y SPECIALS
At Dmsers. Raln~·Days arc Bargain Da~~'

Sto,p In on an~ rainY day and receIve a \'arJ('t~
of random sel<,~on sp<'clals I

Large Assortment
Vegetable

Plants

The Pub Chair from Allibert
NOW $19.99

P 1 7350 Highland·Rd. (M-59)am.·5 Miles W.of Telegraph

B h .Near Pontiac Airporteac 666·2880
P . F' Hrs. M,Th 1Q-Spm
,HIl) lIrnlturl' T.W,F.S 10·6pm

Sunday 11-<4pm

PEARL SPECTACULAR
Introducing the 'latest 'fashion in

CULTURED and FRESH WATER PEARLS
"at fabulous savings'"

This Special Event Is Just In T.me
. For Graduation and

That Speeial Anniversary or Birthday
GARDEN CITY BRIGHTON NORTHVILLE
28S17 Ford 'Road 84S. GI'IDd River 101 E. Mala .

at Mlddlebelt in Brilbtoa MaU at Center Street
422·7030 227-4977 34~940

New ... Varlet1el
.I~patiens.and
~,uon1•s

-Azaleas
-Mums
-RoseBushes
-Much, Much More!

Landscape
Supply

-MuIct·Bark-rut ...
.... lIarbleadpJ.

Blact DiIIIeId Edae

Annuals
From Alyssum to

ZiDnias
LarieSupply

PERENNIALS

10" Hanging
. Baskcls

-Hybrid Impatiens
-Fushias
-Non-Stop
BegonIas

-Portulaca (Moss
Rosel

-Impatiens (shade
or partial shade I
-Rieger Begonias

- - ..... - - - - - - - - - - -. -. - ~ - .------ ... ---------.-~,----_.-..--------------

\l\. ,J.Jt~e,.~
24501 WIxom Rd

b('lw('t'n 10'Mile & Grand Riv('r
.5 mlllutes from 12Oaks Mall
• Soulh of Ford·Wlxom Plant

HOURS; .
Mon.·Frl. 8 a.m.· 7 p.m.;
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m. ·6 p.m .

cfjrten ""uses

1

·349-1320
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Gerald Ave. issue
gets more involved

By ANITACRONE

Q When Is a road not a road?
A When the road In questloo Is

Gerald Avenue

II ma) sound like a riddle, but the
l'ontro~ers} surrounding Gerald
AHnu(>took a new turn May 12, dur-
Ing the r-;orthvilleTownship Board of
Trustees meeting

The property owners along Gerald
Avenue have been trying for more
than t\\,o years to have the road im·
proved so that theIr trucks and
\'ehlcles could use the road, so that
water and sewer could be provided to
the bUSinesses and so that they knew
lust how much those improvements'
wouldcost

But, according to Ernest Essad,
the towJlshlp's attorney, It is very
possible that the to....nshlp cannot do
anything With the Issue, since, when
the township accepted the deed for
the road, It dId so Illegally

Essad suggested scheduling a
study session on the Issue. pointing
out that the deed ISm question since
only the county may accept a deed

SOLID OAK
VIS,t Our factory oullet
showroom to see
MIChIgan's f,nest
handcrafted furnIture on
d,splay and bemg
manufactured

WE CAN BUILD WHA T
YOUNEEDI

VILLAGE WOOD SHOP
1S87.0 M,ddlebelt·l!von,a

422·3700

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

~1950
$~ggoo

WrthAd

for a road, and since the road ISonly
SO-feetWide '!.nd the county reqUIre-
mentis 60feet. the county wUInot ac·
cept the road, that whUe some pro-
perty Owners may be willing to pro-
\'Ide easement to the township for the
additional 10 feet, others are not,
and, that a large portion of the pro-
perty IS owned by the City of Nor-
thVille

"Essentially, what you have Is
somethmg that looks like a road, acts
like a road, but IS not a road." said
Essad

He POinted out that the township
acqUired the property that Is listed as
Gerald Avenue from a group called
"437 ASSOCiates"which IS located In
New York

"The townshIp accepted the deed
and released the bond. but It was
never declared a road And, If It Is a
road, then we violated the county
laws. smce. unless we have prior per-
mISSion from Wayne County, the
townshIp cannot own a road. "

Essad noted that there are number
of options stili available to the

Northville
Street repair update
Culvert
ConstructIOn I~..~.,I
E1msmere pro
Holmbury Ref.
Stanstead Rd.
Summorslde Ln.

Road
Rehabilitation ~
OubuarSl.
Eaton Dr..
UndenSl
Main Sl
Orchard Dr.
Potomac Rd.
RogeraSl
Spring Dr.
WlngSl

~
u
OJ
to

Seven Mile

Heads you win, tails you win.

~ BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING- HEATING- COOLING

2S429 W. FIVE MILE
532-2160 OR 522·1350

~ -
] ... CALL FOR A ~
LFREE ESTIMATEI~cIIIti-
HEATING AND COOLING

~ 111 ROUtI) ONE' PLUS.
~- • Cuts :::'lOIlng Costs·

SEE R raUngs of 9 or
higher available In an
sIZes -

- Added Engineering
, Features - enhance

• .J rellabtllty
~..7 - Top Quality Throughout

38EH/OL018

INSTALLED AND RUNNING
FROM

$125000*
-INCLUDING s200

REBATE
OFFER EXPIRES 5-31-88

!
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townshIp, but warned: "The one
thing the township can't do is do
nothing"

He suggested the possibility of go-

ing to circuit court and asking 437 to
declare the deed void. which, he said,
woUldnot take very long; asking the
property owr(ers to deed the a~di·

tionallO feet from all of the property;
condemning the needed additional
property, which, he said, woUld be
cosUy.

Candidates
file for seats

The number of candidates for Nor:
thvllle Township positions Is growlnli
as the May 31 deadline for IUtng
draws nearer:, •

Although all of the curren(
trustees, the supervisor, the clerIC
and the treasurer have aDIlOW1ced
plans to seek another four-year term:
not all of them have f~ed nomiJlatinC
petitions, •

Currently, trustees Richard Aller(
and Donald B, WWiami have lUeet
petitions, as have Clerk Tbomas L.P:
Cook and Treasurer Richard HeDIl:
Ing~n ,
.Myron Casey also has lUeet peU~

lions. He Is running for trustee. ,
Edv.:ard Mroz last week fUeet peU~

lions for constable, The townsblp hI!(
two constables. '

Township officials serve four-yeai
terms, Stut to lUe are c~
trustees James Nowka, the longes'
serving trustee, and Thomas Han)
dyside, who was appointed to serve
Cook's unexpired term when COC*
became clerk.

Supervisor Georgina Goss Is Ort
vacation, but said she intends to ~
for supervisor. Goss was appointed let
the supervisor'S spot. Previously, ~
had been clerk. •••••

p;1PRE-FESTIVAL 1.IJ !

HOllYWOOD PREMIER,
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Let Liberty Mutual handle all your insurance
needs -auto, home, and life. You'll not only save tiIrie,

you may save some money too.

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MI 48050
349-8000
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Northville's
"Mainstreet '88"

The city's plans for the second
phase 01 downtown redevelopment

4

2 Key:
--- Downtown Development District boundary
WdldM Intemal Planning Block
"",,,,,,, ~emaJ Planning Block.,

N

Draft details improvements
The latest draft of the downtown

redevelopment plan, phase two.
divides the area up Into blocks and
laenUfies plans for each block.
Some of the blocks are actually
outside the formally·deflned
downtown development district.

The Individual block plans are
based on three general goals: max·
Imlzlng the use of existing
downtown land. adding parking
spaces and Improving traffic now.

.. The parking goal depends malnJy
on rearranging spaces within ex·
Istlng patting facUlties, and tbe
traffic goal depends on consldera·
tlon of the city's traffic study by of-
ficials.

The drall of the second phase of
redevelopment - dubbed
"Malnstreet '88," just as the first
phase was "Malnstreet '78" -
details specific Ideas for maxlmll;
Ing land use downt()wn. Following
the labeling In the accompanying
map, these Items Include:

• Planning Block A: Amertcau
Legion block - Possible
redevelopment of the American
Legion building as commercial
space If the 4!glon moves. In addi:
tlon, the draft suggests consldera·
tlon of making Dunlap Street one-
way between Center and Wing. and

tlons: replace the deck with a
larger deck or create a surface
parking lot.

• Planning Block G: M.A.G.S.
block - Develop the old NorthvUle
Lanes .slte, on the west side of
Center between Main and Cady;
and develop retail space on the
Main Street side of the Michigan
Association of Gift Salesmen
bUilding.

• External block 1: West of Wing,
north of Main - Decide If the
houses on the west side of Wing -
currently zoned general commer-
cial district - are really Intended
for commercial use and If so,
rezone them to central business
district.

• External block 2: NorthvWe
Downs - Study the entire area,
specifically with an eye to develop-
Ing shared parking between
downtown and the track, and con·
slderlng the future of the track and
of Cady Street as a retail strip.

• External block 3: East of
Griswold. south of MaID - Con·
sider potential for future commer·
clal development of the Main
Street frontage.

• External block 4: Ford plaDt-
Consider uses for the land If Ford
closes the plant.

adding angle parking on Dunlap.
• Planning BIocIt B: Arbor Drug

block - "There Is a potential for
more Intensive commercial
development along the Dunlap
frontage of this block," the draft
reads, but no details are sug·
gested.

• Planning Block C: The old
Schrader's building - Develop the
Main Street frontage of this entire
block; redevelop the SChrader's
building (already underway) and
the Open Door Christian Church
buUdlng; and Improve the building.
facades on the parking lot side.

• Planning Block D: Theater
block - Develop a pedestrian ac·
cess from the parking lOt to Main
Street; and Improve the building
facades facing the parking lot.

• Planning Block E: IIatn east of
Hutton - Redevelop residential
properties to commercial; and ex·
tend the Malnstreet '78 beautlflca·
tlon theme east to Griswold.

• Planning Block F: Mary Alex-
ander Court - Develop more com·
merclal space on the south side of
Mary Alexander; Improve the
building facades along the parking
lot. In addition, this block Includes
the parkln~ deck and lists two op-

By ANITA CRONE

NorthvUle TownShip has taken the
first step toward protecting Its
dlmlnlsblng woodlands.

Beginning today. Heather Hopkins,
a Michigan S'tate University
graduate will be taking inventory of
the trees In the toWnship with an eye
toward creating a woodlands protec-
tion ordinance.

Hopkins Is on retainer to Brandon
Rogers " Associates. which

_ developed Novl's ordinance.
In conjunction with the mapping,

the writing of the proposed ordinance
wUl be taking place with an eye
toward bavlng a document and a
map In place within three or four
months.

Four official members of a sub-
committee comprised of plannmg

1
j

map>.
Some of these individual plans

mlght'be tough to do, Walters sUI-
gested. For example, one goal In the
plan Is to create a pedestrian acceu
between Main Street and the lot noJ:1Jl
of Main and east of Center ... ~
are several (posslbUities) In term&~f
a route and they au go throuab
somebody's building. " Walters said.

Similarly, the draft plan favQlll
retail development on the north sl~
of Main west to Wing Street - lit
eluding an area now occupied by. a
gas station. Historic District Com;
mission member Fran Gazlay SUI'
gested gas stations In a downtoWJJ
,are "ugly untO I need them ... I'ij)
too old for boutiques. I'm great ~n
fiat tires," be said. I.

After other discussion of some
specifics, Mayor Chris Johnson SU8~
gested the next step Is to conaldw;
posslbUlties for funding some of ~
hoped-for Improvements. and lSQg.
gested the DDA begin thlnitlng In ~~
direction.

• I.
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commissioners, beautification com·
mission members and the township
manager have put together a COn·
tract for the planning ftrm and
Hopkins, wbo will be paid an hourly
rate for her efforts.

"It Is more than just counting
trees," said Steve Brock, township
manager "Wbat we're looking for Is
a map that Identifies slgnUieant
woodlands by size. by age. by health.
We need to know What's outlbere."

Brock said the township officials,
who wUl have the final say In adop-
ting any ordinance. were not looking
for anything In particular.

"We are more Interested In keep-
Ing an open mind. We know already
that there Is a slgnUlcant stand of
beech trees on the couo'ly-owned land
and we want to see. what else Is.
there." Brock said.

",

.'~He indicated that the survey wouJil
not necessarily be limited to publ~
land. ~

"Ideally, we wUl bave a comple.e
Inventory and then we can lOOk(t
what we want to save and how best "
do that with the ordinance:' Broci
said. adding that It was very posslbt
mitigation In some form would ,
pari of the ordinance. \

He said the committee chose "
work with Brandon Rogers •
Associates because of the nrm~
work In creating a woodlands or-
dinance InNovt. ;

That ordinance has been In en.
for slightly more than a year and
Brock noted that It ap'pears to hay~
been a success. ". ,

Brock said the township will sd
$3,950 for the mapping and ~•
writing of the ordinance. i

Looking for a Positive
KINDERGARTEN

Experience?
Ages 4-6

Officials gather to discuss
downtown redevelopment

Officials from several city bodies Wallers said. In other words: the city
last week began discussion of plans has found some new commerciall5UC-
for the second phase of downtown cess, but more can be done. In addl·
redevelopment, ilnd beard that the tlon. along with the retail success baa
success of the first phase Is greatly come problems with parking shOr-
affecting the second. ' tages and traffic congestion.

City Manager Steve Walters lias The challenge of the second phase
been working with the Downtown Is to Increase parking without losing
Development Authority on develop- the pedestrian amenities, Walters
ment of the second phase, called said.
"Malnstreet '88." DDA members Parking development wUl mncen·
joined members of the City Council, trate on using existing parking areas
Planning Commission and Historic more efficiently by rearranging
District Commission In a study sea- spaces; and on some type of new
slon Tuesday, May 10,to talk over the parking development on the site of
lalest draft 01 the plan. the city's deck on .cady Street. be

Walters told the group'that phase said. -
two has a different orientation from The lot wblch wUl probably ~
phase one. The original downtown redone first Is the one between Main
redevelopment effort - "Malnstreet and Dunlap east of Center, Walters
'78" - was born out of a desire to said. If a special assessment bond
compete with Twelve Oaks Mall and Issue was used to f1md the work. that
downtown Plymouth, ImproVing ap- first lot might be redone by the end of
pearances and encouraging commer· the year. be said.
clal development, he said. , Beyond parking, the second pbase

"Both fortunately and unfortunate- addresses Issues for continuing retail
Iy, It's worked to some extent," redevelQl)ment (see the box and

~ownship starts tree inventory

GREEN SHEET
Action Ads
Get Results

341-3022

Come to the Gallery!
We Celebrate •••You Save

~ to lfs During Our .>{J..i

Grand. Opening Celebration!"
You want your home to have Just room settings as beaUtiful as your the style you really want

the nghtlook The look that reflects home could be In fact, Gallery dcslgners Will
your own taste and style The look of It's a place where you can come even go right to your home (JI
the home you've always wanted That's In and talk With Pennsylvania House ICyou Wish And work JlEI"IrtSYUfAf
why the Pennsylvania House Collee· deSigners, show them your color with you In selecting - ~HOUSE
tor's Gallery is the one place you scheme and carpet swatches. bounce your Curnllure styles. woods,
should go for all your home furnish· Ideas off them And get Just the dlrec- fabncs and fimshcs Together, you and
109 nttds lion you need to Curnlsh your home m the Gallery can make Curnlshlng your

Because the Gallery ISnot Just a THE home an adventure
furniture store It's a whole world oC ~ So come to the Gallery Coran ex·
home fashion. It's a place where Cuml' pencncc m home fashlon·you'll want ~
ture is not Simply crowded together on to return to agam and agam To make
the floor But displayed m excltmg ""';::::;::n-=,.=r-...:nloll=n:=ii=IIIi=:::::=i;.::n==::llft='i(;;;:Ja'iCr:'" your home what you've always wanted

, .
Sale End. 5-28-88

Classic "Interiors
~i 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile •
... 474-6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00, Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

WYNDHAM NOVl
A TRAMMEU. CROW GARDEN· HOTEL

42100 Crestnt Boulevlrd • Norl, Mlchlgln 41050 • (313) 344-IlOO

At New Monlll School personaltzed
attenbOn maurn aw:caa for each child.
Ac:IIdemicakilla are indmdualtzed.
School II cxc.tuIC Wlth cmphaa.a on
expcrimcntal lcarmne • mUllc. art.
French. cookilll. computc,.. flcld t"pI
and more'
You may enroll at thc co-op or non
co-op ratc Ch.ldren aen 4-6 WlII be
conaldcrcd tor enrollment.

Come see for Yourself!

'Open Visitation Day
May 26th

12:30-2:30 P.M.

Children & Parent. Invited
Call to register for the

visitation.
420-3331

New Morning School
14501 Hauerty Rd.

(just N. of Schoolcraft Rd.)
Plymouth, MI 48170

New ............ ScIIool. It.ote<crtlrl<d ""'~
197J. don not dlKnm .... t. on the bltl.1 or
race. color. Mtlonel '!' ethnIC oricJn

..

HOM"'OWN SHOPPING MAKIS YOUR

COMMUNITY A aln •• PLACI
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William and Elsie Balley

Bailey enjoyed life
WjlJiam C Bailey, 90, longtime

Northville resident and founder of
the BaUey Dance Studio, died on
May 10 at Samt Mary Hospital In
Llvoma

~r Bailey was born in 1898 In
Lithuania to Vincent and
Catherme (Lenart) Baluconis. He
came to America III 1900 and spent
hISchildhood m Westfield, MA. He
took up the machinist trade and
learned mecha~lcal drawing He
worked for the Glenn Martin
Airplane Corp m Cleveland. OH
and also for the New York Central
Railroad

Mr BaIley became mterested in
dancmg and danced at one time
With partners GIlda Grey. the
Shimmy Shaker and Irene Castle.
He enlerlalned m some of the
leadmg ballrooms of the country
WIth exhlblhon and stage per-
formanl'e!:..-In 1924 he performed
m Alloona. PA at Danceland He
became the manager of
Danceland and booked groups
sU~h as Tom and Fred Warlngs'
Pensylvamans. PhUip Spltalny,
Tommy and JImmy Dorsey, Ted
Weems. Paul Whiteman, GUy
Lombardo, Ted Lewis, Ace
Begode and the Californians

He mamed Elsie Mae Hampton

m 1925 The couple moved to
Plymouth In 1928 to be closer to
Mr Bailey'S work at the Ford
Plant In Northville. They moved
to Northville In 1930 He worked
for Vmco's in Detroit. Dunn Steel
m Plymouth and in 1963 retired
from Burroughs

Throughout hIS stay In Nor-
thville. Mr Bailey taught dance
lessons at the Bailey Dance
Studio

Mr Bailey is SUrvIved by his
Wifeand sons Wilham Jr of North
Carolina, Jack of LIvonia;
daughters June Slusarski of
Luzerne. Barbara Lewis of
Amona and Racena Fischer of
Colorado, 14 grandchLldren and
seven great grandchLldren

He was a member of the FIrst
Baptist Church of Plymouth and
the Northville Senior Cihzens He
enjoyed f1shJng,hunting and play-
mgpool.

Funeral services were held May
14 at Caslerline Funeral Home
Pastor WIlliam M. Stahl of the
First BapUst Church of Plymouth
officiated. Intennent was at Rural
Hill Cemetery In NorthvLlle.

The -famIly suggests memorIal
contributions be made to the First
Baptist Church of Plymouth

,
For Starry Nights.
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----- Obituaries -----
MEDAB,MATZ

Mrs Meda B Matz,.a. of Novi.
died on May 13

Mrs Matz was born In 1940 In Pon·
tlac to HUgh and Viola (Porter)
Moore

She Is survived by her mother,
Mrs Viola Dunham of Southfield.
daughter Laura A. Matz of NorthvUle
and sister, Mrs. 'Howard (Susan)
Ulin of Milford.

11 ..--REFlfCING PLUS--,
Speclahzmg In

OAK'" CHERRY KITCHENS
(,fso

EURQ-FORMICA
,"/"

THE BEST FOR LESS...
ASK OUR CUSTOMERS!

·I"tt tJllmaltJ "

Deal Duect
With Owner

Mrs Matz came to Novl from
Livonia In um. She was a teacher In
the Livonia Public Schools for 15
years.

A memorial service was held on
May 16 at The First Church of the
Nazarene In Farmington. The RelY.
Dr. Richard Parrott offlclated.IDter.
ment was at the Milford Cemetery.

Memoria) contributions may be
made to the Humane Society or to
personal charities.

I

Angell saw town grow
Just a few months short of her

l00th birthday, longtime NorthvUle
resident Harriet Angell died May 10
at St Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann
Arbor

Harriet Smith was born on a fann
al the corner of Beech and Grand
River Avenue In 1888. Her parents
were Nathaniel and Lucy <Gittins)
Smith She attended grade school In
Redford and graduated from Fann-
Ington High School In the Class of
1OO7 She taught in a country school
on the corner of Six Mile and In·
kster Roads for three years

She married Russell Angell In
1910 and moved to an 8O-acre farm
on the corner of Eight Mile and
Napier Rpad In 1916. Russell passed
away in 1926, and Mrs. Angell mov-
ed to Cady Street shortly
thereafter.

Mrs Angell Is survived by her
daughters. Mrs Donald (Grace)
McGaffin of Royal Oak, Ruth
Angell of Northville, son, Mr. and
Mrs John (Jean) Angell of Nor-

tbvllle. several nieces and
nephews, three grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.
·Mrs. Angell may be best known

for her work preparing scrapbooks
for use by the children at Mott
Children's Hospital In Ann Arbor
during recent years. She used
magazine pictures of Interest to
children and made picture books
from photo albums for the children.
Friends, neighbors and relatives
provided the magazines from wblch
Mrs. Angell clipped.

Mrs. Angell was a member of
First United Methodist Church of
Northville and Northville Senior
CItizens.

Funeral services were held on
May 13 at Casterline FunerIJ
Home. Rev. Eric S. Hammar of-
ficiated. Intennent was at Grand
Lawn Cemetery In Detroit.

The family suggests memorials
be made to First United Methodist
Church of Northville or Whitehall
Convelescent Home In Nov!.

Let Hughes Management Group
put you in a neYJhome by
@ ACTIVE HOMES

Our homes feature "warm form"
super insulated foundations

CALL 477·5614 for more information

PLYMOUTH
TRAIN

Toy & Hobby Show
May 22, 1988
11 a.m.• 4 p.m.

Plymouth Cultural Center
525 Fanner • Plymouth, MI

AdmiaJolJ 12.00
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ofove
is the greatest healer

...and we specialize in
Tender Loving Care!

We oner a helping hand with aome of
lite'. dally tuk. for thoae IoYed onea who .
no longer care to IIW alone,

ArQUnd·t~ proteaalonal care, with a full
range of MMc:ee II prOVIded by people who
realty care.
Vlalt our etegant new building In It. quaint country
aettlng. Toura Available.

~
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ALL FAITHS

Mlt.ICIIAN","01 tAllO' Ot
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Road covering
rebid necessary

NorthVille Township wUl be rebid-
ding Its calcium chloride application
contract.

Although Astro 011 Co., Inc. of·
ferered the lowest price among three
flnns whIch bid, the request for pro-
posals put out by the townsblp
specified that the application must be
Dow Chemical Co. material and con-
fonn to Michigan Department of
State Highways specification.

Astro 011 bId 31.5 cents per gaUon,
applied, and while the company's
product did meet MIchIgan Depart·
ment of Transportation speclflca·
tlons,lt was not a Dow product.

"I am concerned, since we asked
for a Dow product, that 11 we award
the bid to Astro Oil, the other bidders
may have quoted a higher price
because they did follow the specJflca-
lions," said Trustee James Nowka.

There were two other bidders. LI-
qUid Calcium Chloride Sales, Inc.,'
bl4 37.3 cents per gallon and
Michigan Chloride Sales, Inc. bid 39
cents per gallon.

The township furnishes two ap-
plications of calcium chloride, one In
June and onem August.

In suggesllng that all of the bids be
rejected and the project be rebId,
Trustee Donald B. Williams noted
that If he were the second low bidder,
he'd know Just what to do.

"I think that I would lower my
price and see If I could meet the low
bid," said Williams.

"That Is not the isSue. The Issue Is

following the proposal. I don't th1Qk
we have much choice but to either ae-
cept the second low bid or rebid the
entire project and not specify a colO-
pany. " countered Nowka,

Walt Hollnoty, water and sewer
superintendent, had suggested that
the low bid be accepted and a1Io that
the township consIder putting Peo-
taseal on the roads, rather than the
calcium chloride.

"Penta seal is currenUy belDg
tested by a number of cities, but the
counties wID not Issue permita UDleu
the supplier can produce an accep-
tance letter from the Michigan
Department of Natural Resourcea,"
he said.

Pentaseal also reduces dusl On
roads, and the process could save the
township money in the long run,
Hollnoty said. .

"The DNR has said that there is DO
toxicological or aquatlc toxlelly data
available and applying it would be at
the user's risk," be added, notbll
that Pentasealis used by a Dumber if
communities In the south,

"The advantage is that as Pen-
taseal contlnues to be used, you need
less and less of it. I think it mlgbt be a
good Idea to test It on Gerald Avenue,
since It Is located nowhere near a
stre8Jll or other waterway," Hollnoty
~~ .

Tbe board rejected that sugges-
tion, opting to walt untU the produet
received approval from Wayne Coun-
ty.

Building survey sl~ted

.Y_·rllUllClcomlort
• AdlIllclIlOmll,..... v'"

Northville TownshIp Police Lt.
Gary BaUoff Is working In conJunc·
tlon with the Michigan State Police
emergency management division to
Identify private and public buildings
that could be used to feed and shelter
disaster vlctlms In an emergency.

The survey, which starts May 23,
will be periormed by staff members
of the dlvision·and should be com-

~l1t,U
rtQ '179

Coaah'y Look
Oak Fbltsh

Open Dally $84
uOoa. TIlun W.Au AItIor trail
.. Fri., W t PI~d1
Sat. W UO .5:s...710

pleted in about three weeks.
The members of the team wUl be

housed In a temporary field office at
State Police Post 21 headquarters on
seven Mile Road.

Team members wUl carry lden-
tlflcatlon cards when visiting a
building. Baalon wllJ be available to
answer questions regarding the
survey at 349-9400.

ADVERTISEMENT

Th~ Mlclugan Lottery rec:el_a lot 0(
IIIqUlnetl about Its YIlnoua IIBmell The
follOWing addresaes questions on
lIIataflt IIBmell'

Q: Why do they offer JD(MItly -n
prbeanow? .
A:. Reeeareh found IMtant game players
prefer lower odds and many smaller
pnZftl 'Players _lung large pnzea tend
to play other Lottery games
Q: Are alllnunt.- the_?
A:. No Players hke vanety. 110 the Silt
games ol1'ered elIl:h year haw different
names, llcket deslltllA. pnze 1ItnjCttm!a
and other dlJtlllct featul1!ll
Q: WI1I there be ~ore wheel Ipln.-?
A:. Yeti. this III a feature of our newl!8t
IIIstant llam~. "SPill 10 Will;' which
begins May 17

Q: WhaC priael will the nest ..-
haw?
A: Equalhng the hllthest payout of
any game yet oITered by the Mtdupn.
Lottery. It WIll provtde more than $15
mllhon in pmea in addition to mil· .
lions of $2. $5. $10 and $50 awarda. '
there Will alllO be 50 challClN to spill a
money whec!1 for Plues rallg1ng from
$6.000 to $25.000
Q: How do you ,et tht' chance to
apin?
A:'A player btocomea ehgtblt' to try the
money wheel With thI'ft' -SPIN" sym.
bols on a II lillie ticket Whec!llplns Will
be conducll'd at various loeallona
around the state and the publiC Will be
inVIted
Q: What will the odds ~ In tht' nest
,ame?
A:. The best In any Michigan Lottery
llamt' yt't. odds In "SPin to Win" are
almollt one In thsw that any tlckl't Will
be a caah prize I'r free llckl't winner
TIua doea not lIt'C8Nlnly mean that. If
you buy thsw mute at the aame tllM.
one Will be I wmnt'r It means that
Marly one third 0( tlcketa pnnted are
W1nnera Winnlllg llCkete are randomly
atalt!red dunng the pnnbllll aw-
So evwn the Lottery has no tdea where
they are Iot:aU!d until the wlnnen dalm
thelrpnza
Q: Hmv ean I eoUec:' lnatan' ._
prirea1

• Any lnatant game pnze up to $60()
un be collected Immedllll'ly al nearly
8.000 Lottery retalll'rI throullhou' the
ult! Wheel apln WlnMra can nit' a
claim throu«h any Lotll'ry l'etalwr Of at
an)' 6I'8fWn LGl~1'f'IllOlIl1l ofnCftl

For ulllllll thequ .. t1on IMdllllltothlR
column. RoM fUltoo 0( Brohman. MI.
will '""toe liO f~ lItketa In the "SpIn
to Win"lnalant Italfll'

If you haYl' a qUI'RlIon nOI YI'I
cowrt'd In thl'lll' columnR. 8l'nd II 10
"Wlnn"r'a rlrde:' tthchllan Lottl'ry
PO 80.10017. Wftllllll. MI~ .

Get. '200 relNlte
When you buy a ttgh EltlcIency
FI.m8C8 or ttgh EttIcIenc:y
central u coriVldltIlltillOliN~"""'1g

Buyboth .hd
a----~ ...double,our"vln8.ll"_"II~

Gtt •• ~.'400 i;,'

rebate I ~
C8nter gIYeI YOU' ~

-----,..-
". ... --:t ..... , ... , ...... '."''l' ",,,,.1 n'1 _nil .11"

, rl T ~ "'IIf1,l'JI( I" f'f I ' ....f' ",,(' 1

DUNW HEAnNOa C~OUNG,.INC.
....... .!!.

APOSTOLIC CHRISTIAN WOODHAVEN
LOCATED IN LIVONIA. 281·9000

LlcenMd by ltIe MIcNgan Depa!1ment of PublIc HeI/ttI

Sp(mSOf'e4 bII

PLYMOUTH YARD HOBBIES & GIFTS
104 staitweather • Plymouth

Storewide Sale 25% OFF
Sale M.y 16 • M.y 22

Show or Dealer lDformalioD 455-4455

.'SURs t at' C'da h' ') tf $ 1'2!! t , 1

5 5, , t t t I.' t '



Elizabeth's staff, left to rigbt: Josepb Nlman, Chris Campbell,
Laura Parther, Linda St. Clair, sany Campbell, Anna Marla

:"

f' ,

Rec:otd IKELLY SAUTER

Salemi, EUzabeth Bodea, Elizabeth Campbell, stacy La~, Jack
Salemi, Doug Campbell. Missing from the picture IsKevin Leja.

Camp hells look a;head to new restaurant
" By BOB NEEDlLU( Beach Club - will have the same

quality In food as Elizabeth's. And It
will be about the same size: only
seven more seats, in another old
house. he said.

But aside from that, things are go-
ing to be different for the Campbells.

The Nauset Beach Club will not
have sliver natware or expensive
linens, Campbell said, but wJIl be
much more casual. Rather than fine
French cuisine the new menu wUl
lean toward seafood, soups, salads,
and pasta.

"We're going to kind of the exact
opposite of the way we did it here."
Campbell said. Rather than a four-
course meal served to everyone, at
their new restaurant people can
simply order whatever they want 10
eat, he said.

· • The Campbell lamUy. owners and
~perators of Elizabeth's restaurant,
dosed up shop Saturday In prepara-
lIon for a move 10 Cape Cod and a
-newrestaurant venture.

.. 'According to Doug Campbell, it
lust got to be time lor a change.

"I guess it was Just an opportunity
10 do something different," he said
~'rlday In a break from final prepara·
tlons "We've gone out there lor 20
years for vacations ,.. We like It
Ihere a lot and always planned on
retiring out there some day.
.' "We just decided It was time to
'make a change." .

The change Is going to be a prelty
tJig one, Campbell said. Their new
I,:ape Cod restaurant - the Nauset

BIG BAND SOUND RETURNS TO,WALLED LAKE
• \f4\\\\ THE GLEN MILLER ORCHESTRA-

Sunday. June 5th 1-6pm
Sponsored by: I Proceeds to benefit .

Key Lar~o Restaur:tnt . P((wirtAn ...~ HOSpll;l1
IOconJunctlon~., • ~"111T"f'~. T.~"
MOET Champagne Neonatal Intensive Care Unit

Tickets Now.on Sale!

Restaurant
142E. Walled Lake Drive
Walled Lake' 669-1441

Pathways
To Learning

Now Enrolling for
Summer and
Fall of 1988

AM I PM Pre-school and
Pre-Kindergarten Programs

Summer Day Camp • Full Day Sessions
Ages 21/2-6Years. OpenD.lly7lm·6pm
For More Information, Call 348-4340

21900Meadowbrook Rd., Nov'
(between' a • Mile Rd•• , ~ mle We.t of 1·275)

:'.------------------------,,
••,
•,· .~~

\.
AFTEa, -.. \,

MAY~D ~
YOU'M GOING k

TO DE MORE ~.
IMPORTANT t

THAN lOU'VE i.
EVER·DEEM '

DEFORE.
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The Campbells are basing ~
change In style on observatiollS of a
lot of restaurants across the country.

"I really think fancy dtnlng ... is
falling by the wayside a IltUe bit. Our
business has always been good, but
itls not hard when you have only 40
seats ... Caml1eJl laughed.

The very fancy restaurants In New
York are now going half·fuJl. Camp-
bell commented, while the more
casual places with good food and
quick service seem very popular.
"Those are the places lbat are pack·
ed. Absolutely packed," he said.

French cuJslne In general seemed
to be dying out until the advent of
nouvelle cuisine - and then people
got tired of small portions and high
prices, Campbell said. Next was
cuisine bourgeots - "That's the way,

•••••••••••;

your mother cooked." and It was not
really exeltlng or new. he said.
"I Just think people have changed

eating habits a lot," Campbeil con·
tlnued. When a husband and wife
both work, "they're not going to go
out and dump $100" Just 10 avoid
cooking. he said.

Elizabeth's was a special occasion
restaurant. for things like birthdays
and anniversaries, Campbell said.
"That's always the niche we fell In· .
to,"

The lour-eourse dinners were not
something to eat all the Unie, he add-
ed: "I couldn't do lbat every night. I
couldn't do It once a week" I'd look
like a balloon ...

But the speclal-occaslon nature 01

Don't Be,
Deceived

Quality Printing does not
come off a duplicator

WE PRINT QUALITY!
• Newlpapera
• AdverllllDq PIICes
• BUIIDe .. Forms
• BUIIDe .. Cards aDd SlahoDery
• Newslelle,.
• PnceT4ql ,

AND MORE

t, ,
that granting the requested reUti
would comply with the basic Intent <f
the ordinance. •

In the apPeal letter to the city, a~
Iorney Douglas Oliver wrote thlf
Lewis bought the property In 1974 an.
has parked a commercial vehicle o.
it ever since he has lived there. ~
ordinance was adopted In 1978. wiUl
the appeal procedure added a fe+
m6nths later. •

"His use of the property. I.e.• tht
parking of commercial vehicles, Pnt-
dated the adoption of the subject o~
dlnance. Therefqre, Mr. Lewis has h
pre-exlsUng non-eonformlng use qr
the property which allows him to
park commercial vehicles on th$ _
property. The pre-exlstlng no,,·
conforming use has never been aban-
doned." the letter reads. :

The ordanance requires property
owners wUhan 300 feet to be noWiei1
by mall of the sc~eduJed hearing. :

,
rf

l!,:,
l:
fi.'j I

t,,
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VFW and auxiliary 'I
install new officers I,

Jack, current state officer of the Awcr
iIIary also attended. ~

District representatives of 3
VFW and Auxillary,lncludlng Way
Buck, District commander an
Jackie Conroy, District Preside,
were also at the ceremony. ~

Several certlllcates for oulsta
ding members were awarded b
Commander Butch Hubbard and laf
mediate Past President Linda BU~
Ion. t

Hubbard presented plaques fet
outstanding service to the post for tht
year to Bob Schmidt and Linda Bu(o
Ion. ~

OrdinaJJce appealed

')

,••••;.
; Happy
• Birthday
• Moml•• Love,
, ,1oaDDe& AlaD

ThIS amooIh and .... 0..-,
Anne C/IIlr WIlt add IMllouCl'l
01 beluty 10 your hVIllg room
at din 11'1 genu... good
lookl Ind exceptIOnal quaMy
1T1IM" I nul IIIytNl homa.

114 W. ANN ANIOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH·~

::~"'''''to''=o
510 S. Mlln • North"I"_, MI4I117

349-6130

The Northville Post 4012VFW an4
, Ladles AuxUJary held a joint Installa·

tion of officen on Sunday. May 15.
Current COmmander ButCh Hub-

bard was 1nsta1Jed for his second con-
secutive year by Past Commander
Merle Hoag.

Ladles Auxiliary President Peg
Hoag, was Installed for her third
term by Past President Betty
Morgan.

Northville Mayor Chris JohnSon
and several stale representatives of
the VFW and Auxiliary were In atten-
dance at the ceremony. Past State
Commander Bud Jack and Feme

A NorthvlJle homeowner Is asking
the city to Jet blm continue keeping a
commercial vehicle on bis property.

A city ordinance prohibits anyone
from keeping a commercial vehicle
on property zoned residential lIDless
It ts In a garage or barn. Donald
Lewis, who lives on Eight Mile, has
been cited for violating the or·
dlnance, but be has appealed to the
city council.

The council received the appeal at
a meeting last week and scheduled a
hearing lor June 6. In the meantime
the council referred the appeal to the
city attorney and city manager for
comment.

The ordinance states that appeals
to the city council will be considered
on three bases: whether the reqUire-
ment works an exceptional or undue
hardship; whether use and enjoy·
ment of adjacent properties would
suffer If the ordinance Is waived; and

349-1122

Perennials

98c 5175
To (Ie

Geraniums

70<: Each&
• Up

,~~,

Hlnlinl Bllkets
$600 To$875

New Guinea
$150

.EaCh

Annuals, Vegetables & Impatiens

S798per FII'

_ \. Comp~tt!..Trel! ~ Nursery Stock

:')~"-I <'-r ~ Call
\., " (\.) -', 437·7507-
~ 'I HOLLOW OAK

FARM NURSERY
11920Rushton Rd.

South Lyon
2'12 Miles W. of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile

at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile ",

- T 1

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS :'~
348·3022 ~..

~ _~_ ~ __ ~ ,A ... _ ... __ .. ~~ ~ _ __. __ ~_..._...' __ .L••__ ...... '. __
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Award winners,left to right: James Marks, John Terry, Michael WUdt, Nick Rosse1Je and AI Zie11nsk1
Record/Ann W,llis

VFW awards five outstanding officers
The Northville Post 4012 of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars and Its
Ladles AuxIliary recently held Its
fifth annual Law Officers and
Firefighters Award banquet

"A grateful community assembles
to honor Its police and fIre person·
nel." Commander Butch Hubbard
saId m begmnlng the program John
Hemeyer 'was Master of Ceremonies
for the event

Present durmg the awards were
Mayor Chris Johnson. Northville
Township Supervisor Georgma Goss
and State Representative Gerald
Law

The VFW and Ladles AUXIliary
present the annual awards as part of
the ongomg community service pro-
gram of the VFW Each honoree IS
chosen by the respectIVe department

chIef to receive the award K plaque
WIth the VFW Cross of Malta and
engraved With the award wlnner's
name and "1988 Law Officer/Fire
righter of the Year" ISpresented

Winner of the City of Northville
1988Police OffIcer of the Year award
was Officer James Marks ChIef
Rodney Cannon prpented the award
to Marks and noted that on Jan. 29
the officer had saved the hfe of a man
who had qUit breathing Cannon said
Marks became a patrolman In 1978
and has an assocIate degree from
Schoolcraft College and Is pursumg
hiS bachelors degree from Madonna
College He IS an Emergency
Medical Technician and a FIrst AId
and CPR Instructer Marks works m
the detective bureau and has recelv·

(5/19 & 5/2688 NR)

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS

OFTHE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE The Northville TownShip Otllces will close al

430 P m on Fllday. May 27.1988 lor Ihe Memorial Day weekend and wllt
reopen on Tuesday. May 31 . 1988 at 8 30 a m

THOMAS L P COOK
CLERK

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 88·23.09
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl City council has adopted Or-

dinance 88-23 09. an Ordinance to add Section 22-78 to the Novl Code 01 Or·
dinances. 10 make It ~mlawful for any peraon to knOWingly and wllh Inlenllo
delraud use a revoked or cancelled financial Ir.nsactlon device •• nd 10 add
Seoctlon 22·n 10 the Novi Code of Ordln.nces, to prohibit the otlense 01
retallirsud within the City 01 Novl

This Ordinance was If.eclared 10 be an emergency Ordinance. im-
mediately necessary. lOr the preservation 01 Ihe public peace, heallh and
safely .• nd becomes ellecllve Immediately upon adoption The Ordinance
wsa adopted May 18.1988 •• nd the eHectlve d.te la M.y 18,1988. A complele
copy ollhe Ordinance Is ayallable lor public purchille. use and Inspection
at the olhce 01 Ihe City Clerk during the hours of 8 00 AM to 5 00 PM.

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

(5'19/88 NR/NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
SOCCER BALLS

The Cily 01 Novi will receive ae.led bids lor soccer balls to be uled by
the P.,ks & Recreallo.n Departmenl according to the IpetlflCatlonl 01 the
Cltyol Novi

Blda will be received until 3.00 P M .. prevailing N"ern time. Tuelday.
M.y 31. 1988, "which lime proposals will be opened and read. Blda Ihall be
addressed as follows'

CITY OF NOVtADMINISTRATlVE OfFICES
CAROLJ. KALINOVIK. PURCHASING AGENT

4lI175W. TenMlleRoed
NO'll. MIChigan 4I0IO

All bids muat be signed by a leg.lly authorized agent of Ihe bidding
hrm Bids must be returned In envelopea provided. ENVELOPES MUST BE
PLAINLY MARKED, "SOCCER BALL BID," and mull bear Iha name Of the
bidder

Proposals which have been lubmilled IhaU not be wllhdrawn attar the
lime aeflor opening 01 bids and ehall remain lIrm for a period olIO (alxly)
d'YS aller opening 01 bids.

The CUy reaerveslhe right 10 accepl any or all alternallve propo"'a and
award Ihe conlract 10 other than the lowesl bidder. to waive any Ir-
regullrillea or Inlorm.lll1es. or both. 10 relecl any t1r all propollll; and In
gene'lilo m.ke the aWlrd 01 contraclln any mannar dHmed by the City In
Its sole dlacretlon. 10 be In Ihe beat Inleresl of Ihe City 01 Novi.

(05119/88 NR-NN) CAROL J. KALINOVII( PURCHASING AGENT

.'

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY RECREATION
LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE
Northville Communlly Recreation will recalve bldl up to 10 a.m. on

ThurSday. June 2.1988 for one u.ed 1144 Willy. Jeap.and for one Jeep UIIII-
Iy Trailer (Bolh Ire IOld aall)

Bidders mUll! Ipeclly on their bid whelher they are bidding on the IHp.
or on the ullllty Iraller, or on the pelr.

The Recte.Uon Comml .. lon re .. tval the rlghl 10 accepl or relect any
or all blda. All bid. mu.t be addre .. ed to Nortlwille Community RecrNtlOn,
303 W. M.ln, Northville. MI. 48187 In a aealed anvelope bearlng the Inacrlp-
lion

Bid 'or: USED JEEP (AS IS'
and lor USED TRAILER

(whichever III are applicable,
Allhe clole 01 blda, the bldl will be opened In public. A decilion on Ihe

blda will be made by Northyllle Community RecrNllon 'CommllllOn on
Wednelday. June a.

ThalHp and trailer may be leen al the PublIC Work. Yard 7.00 a.m 10
3:30 p.m. MOnday through Friday.

A 10'1(, cuh bond money order or certified check .hall be required of all
blddare. Thl. will be fortelted IIbldder ehOuld wllhdraw bid.

Paymenl by the awarded bidder mUll be by ca.h or a certified chacll.
payable to Northville Community RecrNtlon.

JOHN ANDERSON
RECREATION DfRECTOR

- ;(5/'1'. HA)

ed two departmental awards.
Winner of the City of Northville

1988Fire FIghter of the Yl!ar Award
was AI ZIelinskI Chief James Allen
made the presentation Allen said
ZIelinski has worked on the depart-
ment as a volunteer for 13 years. He
IS employed as a street sweeper in
th(>clly Zielinski IS an ex·marlne

Wmner of the Northvllle Township
Law OHicer of the Year award was
Michael Wildt ChIef Ken Hardesty
made the presentation. "He is a rls·
mg star m the community," Hardes·
ty said m makmg the award, noting
that the ofhcer has been on the force
for about one year Wildt was on the
scene durmg an ~rmed robbery In the
Township. Hardesty said. and the of-
hcer chased the assailant on foot. He
preVIOusly worked for the Wayne

County Sheriff's department and has
a bachelor's degree from Madonna
College.

WIDner 01 the Northv11le Township
1988Fire Fighter of the Year Award
was Assistant Fire Chief Nick
Rosselle. Chief Robert Toms made
the awar~ presentation. Rosselle Is a
certified Emergency Medical
Technician and has a bac:belor's
degree In fire science, Toms said.
"Without him' the department
wouldn't be hall as good," Toms said
In praise of Rosselle.

Trooper John Terry was awarded
the 1988 Law Ofllcer of the Year
Award for the Northv11le State
Pplice. Terry was responsible for
saving the life of a woman trapped In
a burning car

Sewer plans still
face DNR scrutiny

By ANITA CRONE

On the surface, the plans to request
a grant from the federal government
for the North Huron VaUey/Rouge
Valley sewer project are moving full
speed ahead, but at least one snag
has developed along the way.

While reviewing local Improve-
ment plans. the cities of Dearborn
Heights and Garden City bave
discovered a sewer shared by the two
communities and now are trying. to
ascertaIn how much money each
community wUl pay for the expan-
sion of the sewer.

That Is not enough to put a stop to
the review process for the 10-
community regional sewer, but the
bickering Is enough to at least raise
some questions about the date con-
struction of the project wUl actuJllly
begin.

"There's a lItUe Internal problem
between Dearborn HeIghts and
Garden City," said Tom Knueve of
the Department of Natural
Resources. "But the problem Is bet-
ween those two communIties and, I
don't think It Is. enough of a problem
to stop the planning for North Huron
Valley/Rouge Valley."

Kneuve said tl\at the plan, wblch Is
the second highest ranked project on
the DNR's priority list for federal
projects, Is receiving almost daUy
scrutiny.

"Right now, we're In the process of
reviewing the basis of the design.
When we complete our review, It
goes to Lansing for approval and
then onto the federal government.

When the money Is given, we theII
wUllssue an Act 98 construcUon per-
mit," Knueve said. .

He noted that the cost of the project
Is now $49 mUlIon, about $11 mUllein
less than earlier. estimates. TIle
federal government Is expected to
pick up $27 mUilon of the cost, leav-
Ing Novl, the City of NorthvUle, Dear·
born Heights, Garden City, Livonia,
Westland, RomulUS, Redford
Township, and the City of Plymouth
among others to pick up the remain·
Ing $25 mUllon.

Brian Hltsky, a spokesman for
Dearborn Heights Mayor Lyle Van
Houten, said that be can understand
the situation that Garden City llnds
Itself.1nregarding the sewer.

"Like we all did, they tried to ex·
plain to their citizens wbere these
mUllons and mUllons of dollars for
the sewer project are going. ADd
now, after that was done, they find
themselves having to explain addi-
tional costs.

"I can't speak for Garden City. but
I certainly can understand their c0n-
cern, " HUsky saId.

He added that be expects the Issue
to be resolved prior to taking the
matter to ~e DNR for a ruling.

Knueve ~Id the DNR isproceeding
with revIews on the assumption that
the project wUlbe funded.

"The absolute drop dead date -
the date when everything bas to be In
place In Sept. 30, and I don't 1lD-
t1cipate any problems with mee~
that date. But this project bas il
history of minor problems escalat1ltg
Into major ones." :

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Northyllle Township Planning Commission.

has changed Ihelr meeting date for the month 01 May to May 24. 1988 at 7:30,
p.m. •

CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRMAN:
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP.

- PLANNING COMMISSION. ,(5/19/88 NR)

(05/19/88 NR-NN)

GERALDINE STIPP
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE dt: ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 88-44.06
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal the Novl City Council has adopted Or-

dinance 88-44 06, an Ordinance 10 amend Article III of Chapler 7 of the Code
01 Ordinances, 10 Adopt the BOCA National Existing Slructurea Codel1987.
Second Edition. SS the Cll'l' 01 Novl Existing Slruclures Code.

The Provisions ot the Ordinance shall become eHectlve fIlteen (15) days
alter Ita adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on March 18. 1988. and the ef·
'echve date Is March 31. 1988.

A copy of the Ordinance la available lor public use and Inspection at the
olllce ot the Clly Clerk

. GERALDINE SftPP
((5/19/88 NR-NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

HAZARDOUS CHEMICAL ORDINANCE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl City Council has acheduled a

Public Hearing on a proposed Hazardous Chemicals Ordinance. This Or-
dinance will add Article V to Chapter 15 of the Novl Code of Ordinances to
prOVide for Ihe prevention and conlrol 01 aurtace water. groundwaler and
SOil pollution within the City of Novi through Ihe regulation and control of
the Use, Slorage and Handling of Hazardous Chemicals

This Hearlng la scheduled lor 8:00 PM. EDT. Monday. June 8. ,,,. In
tht' Council Chambers at the Novl Clvtc Center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road.
Allinteresied persona will be heard.

NOATHV1LLE
CITY COUNCIl

MINUTES SYNOPSIS
APRIL,.. I.

The regulllr meellng 01 tile NOrlhville City
Council was ClUed to order In Ihe Council
Room by Mlyor Johnson.t 8.00 p m

1 PLEDGE OF AllEGIANCe:
2. ROLLCALL:
Present Ayers. Buckl.nd, Folino.

Johnson
Absenl Mittman, excuaed out-ol·town
Also presenl Clnnon, Hopp. KonrlCl.

Waller •. John Ctl.ndro. KllhJeen Otten.
3 APPROVAl OF COUNCIL MEETING

MINUTES.
Tile mlnulel 01 Ihe regullr mMtlng 01

April 4. 1. ware approved .. corrected
4 ADOPTlON Of THE AGENDA & AP-

PAOVALOF THECONIENT AGENDA:
MO\'8d, IUpported. Clrrled. 10 edopt the

4118/88 NOrlhvtl1e City Council Annda III
pr .. ented and the Con .. nt Agenda A
through E

5. cmzEN COMMENTS' .
WlIllim Hopping, lI21 Jeffrey. wal c0n-

cerned Iboul the Dow ChemlCll Iflln thaI
comu through Northville c.rrylng·
d.ngeroul chemlClla ov,r un .. fa trackaand
the po .. lblllty 01 ... rloul accldanl Ch .. 1
Clnnon Will .ware 01 the article In the
Detroit NewI, allhough the City doel nol
h.ve jurlsdlCllon over tile railroad track •.
M.yor JonnlOn asked th.t the City Anotney
Idvl .. whll conirOl we m.y hive over thll
polenllllly dangerous ~ItUillon

t. AHEY KNOll SUBOlVISlON LAND-
SCAPING PROPOSAL:

The City Mlnager reviewed hll memo of
4/15/88 •• tallng lilt Pllnnlng Comllllillon
'nd City Council e.tabllilled the .IrMI J1'M
pllnllng. In apprOVing the Plata tor Abbey
Knoll Ind Ph .... nl HIli •• In accord.nee wlth
the lubdlvillon ordln.nee The bulldar hII
been required to depo.11 S250 par lot and
$500 lor tlCh corn" 101When. building per-
mil II taken out To d.le 7e perm"1 hive
been IHUed Ind S22.2MhII been recal¥ad

• from the builder
Tile City Manager recommended the

IlrMI lree program contln" In llIe 1111re-
maining lubdlYlllonl. III eitabllllled In the
1180'., givIng a uniform appearanee 10 tile
CIty

M.yor Johnaon opened diacu .. 1on to the
audience

M.yor JohnlOn lummarlZeeI thel the
Council hi. nol been purauadid to abandon
"'e .lrMt tr .. program .lICl that tIIay would
conlldar I loin to Abbey Knotl SubdMIIon
10be'ullfy their enlrance.nd cuMie-aaca.

10. OAKLAND COUNTY VEHICLE
. REG18ll'ATION FIE:

O.kland County Commlllioner John
C.llndro ad'fIlId Council that the 125 1iI0t0r
VehICle Ragl.lflilOft FM wtll be on tile
Auou.1 prtIllary bI/tol 0Ik1ancl County
Board Of Commlllllonarl hII raqua.lecI a
propoII\ from lilt Roacl Commlallon 10 ex·
pend the fund. before they would otve tIIelr
aupport.

Commlllloner Calandro wanl. fund. com-
mlt1ecl tor oonatnlctlon andlllllntananea Ofto
Iy. Ha wlll be IlICk wt'" mora Inlomlltfon.

•• POURTH Of JULY: PlRIWOMI
PROGRAM

Moved. aupporled. Clrrled. to .llocate
$2.800 tor the 1. Fourth 01 July Ilreworkl.

Moved, aUPporled. Clrrled. 10 Ilk the
J.yc.el to conduct .nd lupervlll the 1.
Fourlh 01 July .cllvltles for the City 01 Nor-
Ihvllle

Mayor John.on requealed Ihe J.ycN'
provide I list 01 FOJrlh 01 July .ctlvltlea 'nd
Iha perlde route

I. SPECIAL ASSESSMENT IOND SALE:
Tabled.
12. CALL PUBLIC HEARINGS: WATER &

SEWER ASSES8MENT ROLL
CONFIRMATIONS

Tlbled
11. CfTY PLANNER: APPROVE IEfMCE8

CONTftACT
Moyed, .uppol1ee1, carrled. to contract

with Ayrei. Lewl.. Norrt. .nd May tor
englneerlng review of lite Plan. and rIIZ0ft0
Ing CI.... and authorlze the M1yor and
Clerk to .Ign the AgrMtllent fOI' Planning
Servtce. wllh Ayrel. L..... Norrll and May
dated April 5, ,.

7. AlLEN TERRACE BUDGET fOR 1'-
Francel Hopp. Hau.lng Director. w.. ~

lent to review the Houalng ComtnIIIIon
Budget lor 1"

Flentl Ir'propolldlo be InCrMlld 3.....
which II within IIIe MSHDA aJtowInce.

Councilman Folino a.-eel aboUt the prton.
ty lI.t lor PhaM I Renovatlonl. Mfl. Hopp
IlIled __ Item. will be taIlen care 01
belorethe end 01 thlillacal Yllr.

Councilman Buckland liked If the MSHDA
program will contln". Mfl Hopp lelt thet It
would The rent .llowInce lIaI been 1nCraaa-
ed lor InlllllOn every Yllr that Allen TerrICI
rtlldenl. hive ulld tht program.

M.yor JohnlOn Ihlnked Mfl. Hopp lor her
Input .nd .laled the Allen Terrace rent wtll
be .elll Ihe regular Council mMllng on Mey
9

13. COUNQL COMMENTS:
Counclll1\ln Buckland q"ltlontd the

'PMC/ on 8 Mile ROAd, betwHn T.ft and
Novl ROid trom 7.. a.m and from .... p."'.
The City Manager ltalecl the Police Dapel1-
mant checkl the apeed regularly and WIll
conllnuelo do 10.

Councilman FOlino dlacUIIICI M1yor Ex·
ch.nge DIy with EIII Detroll

Councilman FOlino .. keel thai "'e T.C.O.
dallgnallng Ilgn •• 1 O.L.V be checked ..
Ihey have nol betn Inetalled yet.

Councllm.n Folino .. ked th.1 Ihe
Iklew.lk aIonIJ Potomac be con.trueteel III
lOon II POllllble \. .

NORTHVILLE AREA SENIOR etnzENS
AOV\SORY COUN~APPOIHTMENT:

Moved. Iupportecl. carrled. 10 reappolnl
Bruce Turnbull. 386 Eeton, to the Nort\lYllle
Ar .. S.nlor CfllZtn. AdYlaory Council wlttl
hillerm expiring 3/31/81

M.yor JohnlOn race.1Id tile ragullr
mMtlng .1 10:10 pm for tile CloIICI s..
lion Property PurchaH M.yOr JohnlOll
raconvanecl the regular mtetInQ at to:2O
pm

There btlno no fut1tlar bullnalll 10 COlftI
before City Council. Mayor Jot\nlOll 16-
Iournecl "'e ragulal' CounclllMttlng at 10:21
p.m.

RE8PECTFULL y aU8MITTID.
CATHY M. KONRAD.

crrtCURK
14-1N1NR'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Date. Tuelday, May 24, 1.
Time 7p.m.
Place. 41800 Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Ihe Planning Commlaalon of the Charter

Township of .Northville has sclleduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on
TueSday. May 24. 1988 at 7:00 p.m. Eutern Dayllghl savings Time at the
Nothvllle Township Civic Center. 41800 Six Mile road. Northville. Michigan
for the purpose 01 hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning ape
f11k:at104~

TO·REZ~'·.·CJt:ll'o~llllIlQllfltt'''1!51f:''!NTtAL TO 08-1 OFFICE
SERVICE

Parcele of property on the northeall corner of Haggerty ROld and Five
Mile Road. Southeast 1/4 of Section 13, part 01 CPN 77 052 9110021 002. CPNn 052 990022. CPN n 052 9110023. CPN n 052 9110024 001 and all of CPN n 052
9110008 003. CPN 052 9110008 001. CPN 77 052 9110007 001. CPN 052 .. 0008001.'
CPN n 052 9110005 005. CPN n 052 9110005 004 and part of CPN n 052 9110005
008. .

TO REZONE FROM B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS TO 0S.1 OFFICE SER-:
~ce .

Parcels of property on the north ... t comer of Haggerty Road and Five
Mile Road. Southeast 1/4 of Section 13. pert 0' CPN 77 052 9110021 002. CPNn 052 .. 0022. CPN n 052 .. 0023. and CPN 77 052 .. 0024 001.

(~-

---Ir
AI Ihe Public hNrlng. Ihe Planning Commlaalon m.y recommend

rezoning of the lubjecl premllel to any ule allow.ble under Ihe provlslonl'
of Norhvlllelownlhip zoning Ordinance No. n. . .

THE PROPOSED ZONING MAP AMENDMENT may be examined by.lhe:
public during regular bUllne .. hour. al the NorthVille Township Civic..
center. 41800 Six Mile Road. Northville. Michigan on regular buslneaa day ..
olsald oftlce through May 24. 1.. •

CHARLES DELAND. CHAIRPERSO~
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE.

PLANNING COMMISSION
15/2/88 PO; 515188 NR' 5119/88 NR PO •

There is an answer for:
dyslexic .children .
and adults .

...............--

.........fI,. -

Ioo..-. ....... __ ..... ...... --.....-_ .... ~ . _

(~-



()MjjI!wwI .... u other," be explaiDed. The variety of
, • offer1llp made It wortInrblJe lor ...

Ellzabetb I helped create a neat pie to drive to NortbvIUe for a meal
comblnaUoa of wbat are probably the out, be added.
city's three best-known restauraats Tom Mac:KbIDon c:ommeated that
Genittl's, ."cKlnnon's and Ellzabetb'lpiayedavlta1panillthe
Ellzabetb'l, Campbell said. commUDlty establllblDla repulaUoo

"We had three really 800d quality for 800d reslaUJUll.
restauraats 10dUfereot price fIDIeS. "Tbey were bere flnt. Tbey were
and • think we eobaaced each other here before us aDd • tblot aIJ three of
rather than competing with each us pulled sometblnl different.

One of the programs tbat the pro-
JIOSed scbooI budget plan will not c0n-
tinue this year Is the posI\1oD of
Director of the Northville Hilb
SChool StudeIJt Assistanc:e Program,
the ~t currenUy held by Charles
Stilec.

StUec's posItIoD was IIOl fUDdecl
previously by the district, ratbtr It

was funded by a gnat to a c0n-
sortium of schools, ODe 01 wbfeb was
Northville. That grant fuDcIioI was
cut severely tbIs year and, ill the
preliminary budget priol1Uzlo& the
di$trict has not iDcJuded fuocIlo& for

, the program.
~teDdent George Bell said

the move to leave out the pcIIWoa
from thedlstrlc:t's.budget wa.. ques-

. "there was a rea. need (or a penon
with bulIdiDg priIJdpaJ experieDce to
be 00 board the aclmill...... UOO.

HalfUme secretary - $10,000. Fr·
loge benefits - .,500. The parWme

received the most positive support of
any ~tem (rom the board. Bell called
the position "Ioog overdue" and said

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS

OF THE.
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The Charter Township of NorthYille haa submitted Ihelr annual IocaJ

unit flacal report for counties. cltIft, Y11'-gea. and lOwnatl __ tor the flacel
~.. r ending between July 1, 1111 and June 30. 1_, detaIHIIo the 11M of
Revenue Shartng Funda for the Townahip'. fIaceI r- to MIchlgM DeI*t-
ment of Treaaury Bureau of Local Government 8enrIcea.

Acopy of thta report and auppor1lng cIocutMntation t the
Town.hlp CIvIc Center. 41IlOOSIx Mile RoId. NoI1tl Michigan. dally
Mond.Iy thl'OUllh Friday, 8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. tor pubtlc: Ir~.

THOMAS L P. COOK
CLERK

IS/111/.NR)

Everybody beJped everybody eIIe,"
lIacKloooa said.

CampbeD said that NortbvWe Is
part of a very Itroag restauraDt com·
mUDltythrougbout the state.

''Tbere's a lot of great rea,uraats.
1I1dlipD.JJu really a lot to be proud
of." be said. " .. 0 ten you. The Detroit
area aDd all of IIItfdgaa bas a
lremeDdous amouat of what 1would

Uon of pb1loeopby. "The 1uDdIDg of a
drug COtIDlIeIor riles outside of the
respoosIbWty or the IdIooI diItrict,"
BeD said. "It Is the commUDlty'1
respoosJbUIty to help hmd (the posl-
tion):'

BeD said be t.bOugbt the posltloD
ItseU was a wortbwblle ODe but (elt It
was outside the parameters 01 the

secretary would be for the ad·
miDJArative assistant aDd to usIst lo
board paperwork as wen as with the
scleDce program. The (ringe benefits
would be (or the admlDJstrative

6

say are national class te$laurants
. .. Wbat I would COIIIlder ex·
cetleot."

Twenty or 30 Mlcblgan restauraats
are above ~verage aaUooally, be ad-
ded. Next to New York IDd Los
ADge!ea, Michigan boasts ODe of the
strongest restaurant commUDltiel lo
the country. be said.
, Campbell said the famUy wW mlsa
the area. "I wake up lo the middle of

school district to fund. ". would be
happy to lead a ftlJldraJslog drive," to
malotaln the poslUoo, BeD said, but
the funds must come from commUDl·
lysourees.

"Our focus Is teachlog IDd Itam-
lng," Bell said. "Substance abuse Isa

~mmunlty problem, not just a
school problem. More and more pel)'
pie expect scbools to solve all of

asslstaot and the secretary.
Office set up - $2,500. Hlgb school

band repair - $2,000. Awards -
$1,000. Bell said "lots of kids are
working very hard 00 various pro-

~

SUMMER
ANNIV'IS.aV

SHCIRLS
')

Vogues Above-Ground Annivarsa-:v SpcKial......._~r"~!Il!-~-~--.."'~'- COMPLEtE 24' Pool~ - -:- widl10Yr W8ITIlftty
• 5" l..JprI!tJts • S" Tq:> RBi
• Special WBI Gaskets
• StanIess Steel Hardwa'e
• 20 gaJQe I.nlr
• 314W-Faer
• Thru The WBI Skrm'er
• Ladder

NOW $999 SAVEJUST '730
DESIGNER PROFILE
IN-GROUND POOl.
16 x 32 FOR $2995-

FEATURNG-w. SAVE ~
: ~ System '1000
- 0elJxe V8QJ1ST'l
- Staness Steel Ladder //

Outdoor Uving in
Styhs ( .~-..~~ .,.~. -"

• Torv- rd ~ rectwoad CIIbI18t WICh
• ~~woodlbr FOR ONLY

:~=~$2195
: ~~~ SAVE '1200
.. The Poca TI,." pro'lldes the Idea'
soIutlon fM any home aANI_"_' _'__ ----JL-~-==_=__:. _

5 pa.c. Outdoor
o sa~lte" WAS ....

$399
SAVE'300

Dining
Sat·

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor', MI 48105

Campbell said the new ownen - wIlP
run Maria'. 10 West Bloomflel~j:
plan to reopen some ttme arouou
June I, . ,

. Thurlday, May 111,111&- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-13-A

the night in cold sweats," he said ..
But since both D0J!". and
Elizabeth's mothen wW be lo town,
the famUy Is sure to return for visits
regularly,

The CampbeU's will mill tbe1r
staff, too, be said - people woo
helped make Elizabeth's the auccess
ItwlS.

As for the future of the buUcUng
which houied Elizabeth's,

society's problems." he said adding
the emphasiS IbouId be on teaching.

BeU noted that the NorthvWe
Youth Assistance Program has a suc·
cessful program because of com·
munity lovolvement - and that It did
not receive direct fundtng from the
district. NYA receives oroce spaceomy. .

jects and the presenting of awards lo
recognizing their ac:blevements" Is
very tmportaot for student morale.

Computers - $20,000. Tbls Is

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU,LOOK.
SO DOWE.

• ITbl! Campbell family'S new
restaurant, the Nauset Beacb CluJP,
will be located at 2Z2 Malo Street ~
East Orleans, MassacbUletts. ~
CampbeJls ·plaa to be open y~
'rouncUor IUDCb and d1noer.' "

Elizabeth's serves its final dinner and CampbeUs move on
. . .

Student assistance director position not in proposed budget

School board members consider $16.8 million budget

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55? '

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver DJscount If you're age SS or
ewer. SO tnste.ad of reducing coverage or ralslog auto tnsuraDce
premIums wbeD you'mature - Auto-Owners reward!! you WIth a
discount!
Just ask your "00 problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a
g~ dn·:er dillcowIt can be no problem for you'.

~B
Tk;u,floO&m~-
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
20793 Fannmgton Rd

a.D'POID IOIIDTS Farmington. 473-1171

, '

Dolly McMaster, asslltant
superinteodellt, said that efforts ate
proceeding to raise funds to conUDue
SWet's posttlOD. Sbe saki comm~
groups were bel:Dl approacbed aCId
other sources of fiDanclDg Were belltg
explored. She said Ibe was bope~
that the position would be continued
for the next JICbooIyear.

.-•
budgeted to proVide 12 computtrs
and one tbree-pack priDter for the
dlstrk:t. It carries through the pro-
gram started last year, BeD told the
board.

It's important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50year.s td

helping IOlksdo jusl that. WeprovIde
last. dependable lull service cleaning &.

prenlng, and we are sure you wiU
agree-our line quality workmanship

proves thai experience counts.

•DIY cw.cSPICIAUSTS
, 112£ .... ln·· ,

I~ NORTHVILLE

_~ 349·0777

EURMANNJS Bedding Month.

RICHARD'S TRUCKLOAD SALE
VALUABLE SAVINGS On All

~~ Bedding
FREE PICK-UP OF ANY SET OF

OLD BEDDING
With A Purchase Of New Bedding

.Hurry In Today While Selection Is Good

SPECIAL NOTICE: .
WHh purch ... of bedding during thl ..... IEUR.ANN'S will

don.te $2to the Fleming SChool Re.toratlon Project

&!~a!!::~!~!G
2700 E.Grand RIv.· How"

117/$41-0210
Open Mon.-Thuri .• to 8; Fri .• to i; SIt. • to 4; Sun, 12to"

• • •• •
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OUf Opinion
Community needs to
support position.

.-~,,
~
•,

·•
I•
I
I

Ttie NorthvilJe School District's
proposed 1988-89 bUdget appears to
leave very little room for amenities.
The district bas. proposed a Ust of
priorities which leaves a mere one per-
cent contingency fund for the district.
While that one percent may indeed be a
step in the right direction for the
district, it is not the kind of cushion
that makes auditors and accountants
sleep well at night:

The district is faced with its share
of necessary projects, In particular,
several of the schools are faced with

. space and sound problems, the fallout
of the years when open schools were in
'vogue and walls were seen as restric-
ting to the educational process. Times
have changed, and the district is look-
ing to change with them - by adding
dividers in' schools and by replacing
well worn furniture, books and
materials in all of the schools.

These projects do indeed seem to
be priorities. But while the district has
found some money for them, it bas not
attempted to find the money,necessary

, to continue the grant funding for the
position of Charles Stilec, Director of

, Northville High School Student
Assistance Program, Superintendent
George Bell, Whileemphasizing that he

, felt the position is a good one, said that
· he did not feel that it was the school
~;~istrict's responsibility to fund such a
~~~rogram - that substance abuse is a
~mmunity-wide concern and should
::;pe funded by the community at large.·.
~:~ Bell said the judgement on who is
::!esponsible for the position appeared.~.:..

EDUCATION

to be one of "philosophy". We would
agree. And while we may not be con-
vinced that the school district does not
share some of the community's respon-
sibility for this growing problem, we do
agree that the district does not have
the necessary funds to pay for Stilec's
position this year. The question of
philosophy does not need 10 be
answered this year, as the question of
finance h~s taken precedence.

In the face of that budget cl11!lch
the community must act. We support
Assistant Superintendent Dolly
McMaster in her attempt to find fur-
ther funding from alternate sources to
maintain the' substance abuse
counselor position in the Northville
schools. If grant funding cannot be
found to continue the position, it is
hoped that community service groups
in NorthVille will take up the cause.

Bell is right in one respect. The en-
tire community has a stake in fighting
substance abuse - and\one of the best
places to fight is in ~e schools. We
sincerely hope that the community
realizes the importance of the position
and supports it.

~...
'..' ....· ...:.·.,'..
, '.· .· "

Traffic impact studies
would aid community

~ ~ Last week some members of city
· 'boards - the City Council, Planning

Commission, Downtown Development
Authority and Historic District Com-
mission - got together to start the long
process of reviewing the city traffic
study and the plan for phase two of
downtown redevel'bpment,
"Mainstreet '88."

In this first session, the talk
necessarily concentrated on basic ex-
planations and questions. Possibly
similar meetings in the future will pro-
duce a more substantive consensus

· . about specific issues., -· ..; : However, one specific idea which
; : did surface at the study session
: ~deserves some additional attention:
: ~ requiring traffic impact statements
I ~, ..
I~
I ..,~· ..I •

~...
"
:;.:
.:
'.'

,I,.
, ~
• f, ..I", '..

from developers.

The concept was suggested by
Karl Kleitsch, who was in charge of the
city traffic study. The idea is simply
that, as part of the requirements for
getting a project approved, a
developer must hire a traffic engineer-
ing firm to detail the impact of the pro-
posal on the area.

Northville Township already does
this for some projects. It's a great idea
for all proposals, really, in a developed
and congested area like the city.

The extra reqUirement wouldn't be
a hardship on developers who are wW-
ing to invest in a quality project. We
hope the city takes Kelltscb's suaes-
tion to hean.
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Driving me crazy

By Ann Willis

I was standing on the golf course last Sunday after-
noon When the thunderclouds started buDding up
overhead and faint Dashes of lightening could be seen In
the distance. We bad only played three boles so we badn't
even 'gotten our money's worth of frustration yet - but
that didn't matter to me. I am no hero when It comes to
thunderstorms.

,
good look at a youngisb man In a suit and tte with a ve~
barried expression on bJs face. I can't Imagine that ~
moments be saved were In any way worth the riat be
~k. •

s

On Monday afternoon Denise Sancralnte of centet
Street In Northville called me. Her car bad been park~
in front of ber bome and bad been bit by wbat she terme4
a "speeder" on Center Street that bad lost control of •
veblcle. She wanted me to alert everyone In the coJDt
munlty that school is close to getting out, that =
street is a residential street and that it bas a
speed limit that should be adhered to. Cblldren ,lai
there, she said, and the danger to residents fro~ .
thoughtless drivers can be seen In the basbe4 In side of
her car. Idrove by her car on my way bome and bad 19
admit the point was evident. ': .

Ionce wrote a lead sentence for a traffic accident at
Wixom Road and Tea MDe that began "A badly timet'
left turn ..• n - the eDd result of that bad p~ of tbulni
was two young people dead. They bad been tumlDg Into,
McDonald's and tbougbt they could beat a beavUy loa~
gravel truck. ;

When I lived in Chicago I leamed to drive witb one
hand on the wheel and the other poised over the born. tt
was a defensive driving tool as much as the brakes. Peo-
ple In Chicago tbougbt DOtb1Dg of .racing to make a left
turn In front of 0DC:0miDg traffic - immediately after. a
light turned green. Lately people llI'OWlCl here have tat!"
up that dangerous practice. Isuppose it aves a couple of
seconds of valuable time. I would love to know wbat all
these people do that is so Incredibly Important.

\

Iwalk from the office to the store to buy pop almCl6t
every day. There is a ligllt OIl the corner of Main and
Center streets. When the ligbt reads ereeo for walkers It
also reads red for rigbt turners. Tbe walters bave to nm
for their lives. Rigbt turDs on red were just givtng blind
and thoughtless drivers a lk:eDse to kill. 1banks.

. . There are a.lotoL..,. I am. 'WwilUD& to die. 1101& qf
them, lately seem to be 1np absurd traffic abuses by
people In a burry. .

After
the
fact

I've been scared of them since I was a chUd, and
although I don't hide under the bed during them
anymore, Icertainly don't stand outside on golf courses
during them. "Idon't want to die on a golf course," Isaid
cheerfully to my partners and started off to the
clubhouse,

That phrase - "I don't want to die ... " stuck with
me that day, because I had thought the same thing
earlier. On that same morning I had heard about my
neighbors, Barbara and Karen Carter's experience on
the train headed for Holland which slnlck a car crossing
the railroad tracks. The three young men in the car were
killed and some eight people In the train were Injured.
Even those not iJ1jured, were shook up over the ex-
perience. The Carter's bad left Novi lookiDg forward to a
day filled with sunshine, color and tulips and bad come
home with nightmare Images of tragedy.

I cross railroad tracks every day on my way to and
(rom work. At least once a week, usually very late at
night, Iam stopped by a slow moving train. At least three
times in the last year Ihave waited for the traIn beside
Dashing lights and beDs and watched as a car bas gone
around me. Usually the car guns across the tracks and I
get the shadow image o( a lone passenger In a very big
hurry. The cars have always made It, and Iam usually
left at the gate reassuring myself that I am not just a
chicken, that I just don't have anywbere to be that is
worth· that kind of risk. "I do nofwant to die trying to
cross a railroad track getting to work Dve mlnu~
earlier," is the phrase that pops up most often.

On Monday morning as I was beading to work a
school bus stopped on Ten MDe Road with Its lights
Dashing. Every car on my side of the road ~ A __.
brown Toyota on the other side passed ~ school bus
without a glance - ignoring the flashing lights. I bad a

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Home Tweet Home

By
Phil Jerome

Letters welcome
The NorthvlJle Record welcomes Letters to the EdJtor. We ask,

however, that they be Issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that
they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the
writer. Names will be withheld on request, but a bn..l ~8DaUOo of
why the request Is being m:ade should accompany the letter.
Deadline for submission is 3:30 Monday p.m .. We reserve the right '
to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Drastic times call for dr~
measures. The words throbbed
tbrougb my bead u 1 awaited mj
fate. 1~ makiDg a break lot
it. But I kDew it wouldn't do aDy good.
Tbey'd jUll track me dcnrD aDd dnC
me bact.

ADdtbeIl I saw It. A cbUd's sla~.
With a little stylus you.could use to
write messages 011 it. I Joot~ at ..
people In the wbite-coats wbo were
guudlD& me. Tbey weren't JookiD&.
Now WII my ebaDee. .

I slipped arvund the eomer . :..
out oIYn. "Help," I wrote In biIJel-
Ien 011 the lIate. "I'm beID& beId c....
tlve ....... my will. Notify the em-
busy at..ee."

I retuned the lIate to where 1
bad r-t It.HopIq It would be aut of
tile allbt of the people in the wbIte
c:oata but ItDl YiIibIe to IOmeoDe Wbo
mIIbt come to my aid.

I bad just returned to my c:balr
wbeD "wbile coat" motloaed ill my
direeUoa. "Dr. Demray will 1ee)'OU
BOW," • saki.

SmlliDC sadJltk:ally, be ordei'td
me into the cbair. ·'Get the iDduItrtJ1
ItftDItb deptal DoII." be ordered"
a_laDl "If we CaD't yaDk it eMIt
with that., we'D bave to .. out tie
beavy mac:blDery." :

•
The sadlam wu too much r;r

even bll .lIIstlDt to bear. Sbe bIaa-
cbed. "DoD't you tbiDk you're ~
little toueb OIl the patleat, dodor'" ~."eel. .....

Just tbeIl the wblte coat :t
peared around the comer with
slate in baDd. "Doctor, I tb1Dk *
sbouId lee tblI," she saki. :
. Demray looked at my little pita
for help. "Just a little Joke, BW.'t I
smUedweatly, apoIocetieaUy. :.

"Vf!rJ bumorous," be repl~' .
"Hut up the oven," be ordered
a.llaDt. "HOW does Ibout
dep'ees of IeII'bl& beat IOUDdto ycIa,
IIr. Fwmy MaD?" ~..

....2 .... 7 ,,) 7 r ' 1'7' P LrtS 1PE ,,; "
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Astrology explains a lot of things
_ To the Editor:
. Aha! Now we know why the Soviets
: retwiled to the negotiating table a
_ year or so ago, they learned that

Ronald Reagan was guided by the ad·
vice of astrologers and were scared
to death that, having mentioned ar-
mageddon In one of his speeches,
Ronald Reagan was tolal1y unpredic-
table and needed watching. They pro-
bably came to feel that they could
I:!eller keep in touch with What R.
Reagan was up to If they had some

contact with his emissaries.
Was It on the bad advice of an

astrologer that R. Reagan mined a
NicaragUan harbor not too long ago?
Or led R. Reagan to attack Libya In·
stead of Syria, the real culprit,
following the disco bombing in Ger·
many last year? Perhaps he should
turn to clairvoyants who make use of
chicken entraUs, for guidance In the
future.

I'm keeping my fingers crossed for
the next etlht months. Who knows

The planllngs certainly enhance
the beauty of the property IWTOUD'
ding the baseball diamond, and Is a
major contribution towardlUJe total
upgrading program for lbls facUlty.

1 would also like to lbank the
players and parents of both tbe
Junior Varsity and Varsity Baseball
Teams for their contributions In tbe
dlggtng and planting of the trees on
Saturday, May 14.

Bob FreUick
Varsity Baseball Coach

what adVice the Reagans' astrologer
may come up wllb next!

Alfred P. Galli

Meyer donates
To the Editor:
Thank you Larry Ie Carol Meyer -

Meyer Berry Farm, for your
generous donation of White Spruce
Trees to the NorlhvUle 81gb Scbool
BasebalJ FacUlty.

Kids can.combat Northville boredom
This is another in a continuiqg series of

columns written for The Record by
Charlie Stilec, director of the Northville
High School Student Assistance Program.

One of the major complaints I hear
from kids is that there is nothing to do in
NorthvUle. Al--tbe April meeting of the
Northville Youth Service Forum,
members of the group shared information
about spring and summer activIties for
youths.

The Northville Recreation Department
and Northville Community EdtJcaUon
have a variety of classes and activities
thalour youngsters can join.

Chur~hes in the area have summer pro-
grams and camps. It is of the utmost im·
portance that our kids stay busy
throughout the summer With supervised
and productive activlUes. "Hanging out"
is not a saUsfactory solution to the
"nothing to do syndrome."
·A supervised and well organized activi-

ty that soon will take place In our com·

mWlity is the senior party after gradua·
tlon. This party has been an annual tradi·
tion for the past 22years with parents tak-
ing full responsibllity for the planning,
decorations. food, entertainment and
chaperoning.

Approximately 80 percent of the senior
class attends this event each year. The
kids attend because they hear from years
past that it Is fun.

As in years past, this year there will be
SWimming, dancing, live entertainment, a
casino with prizes donated by local mer·
chants, and lots of food.

Parents should consider getting involVe
ed in the pianning, and encouraging their
youngsters to attend. Since the party is
alcohol and drug free. it is a way for kids
to learn that they can have a good time
and be themselves without being high.

Further information on the June 17 par-
ty is available by calling Arline Paredes
at 349-5465. .

Another positive movement und~r way
at Nortbville. Hi~ SChool is the annual

Teen Leadership Conference.
The Student Assistance Program coor-

dinated the plans and sent a team to the
AprU 29-May 1conference.

The Teen Leadership Conference is a
weekend education and training program
for high school stUdents, designed to pro-
vide the youths with the leadership skWs
and resources necessary to develop local
education and substance' abuse preven·
tlon programs with their peers within the
school and community setting.

Through the use of skUl groups, motiva-
tional speakers, large group presenta-
tions, reCreational activities and social
events, the students interact and share
their concerns.

In addition to the stUdents, each school-
participating sends an advisor to help im-
plement new programs.

Both the Teen Leadership Conference
and the senior party are gOOdways to
combat boredom in a positive manner.

, But both depend on not only youngsters
but adults as well becoming involved.

Budget night in Northville
-By Bob Nee.dham

I'm confused.
To those of you who have met me, that's

not exactly anything new. B~t this.is.. dif-
·ferent. This is something beyond my usual
barned perspective on Ufe.

It's all because of a strange quirk in the
way America arranges its year. Every spr-
ing, at just about this time, professional
basketball and hockey teams are deep into
the playofts. And local cities and schooi
districts are deep into their budget delibera-
tions. ,

The combination is too much for me to
handle. Isit through meetings, trying to con·
centrate on things like tax bases, Headlee re-
quirements and capital improvements -
when what I'm really interested in is field-
goal percentages. player injuries and power-
piay goals.
. My mind starts to wander ... to
Wherever the Pistons and hockey playoffs
are playing. It's a dangerous thing. Just im-
agine a meeting of a fictitious govemment
with my mind in this state ...

We're back at the Pontiac Silverdome
(or game two between the Chicago Bulls and .
the City Council. The Headlee Amendment
Jimited Michael Jordan to Just 15.86 mills in
last year's budget and he figures to be even
tougher this year.' The tax office's control of
the boards will be another tey to this one.

There's a lot of bad blood between these two
teams, so let's get right under way ...
. Now here's t4~ tipoff, controlled by the
mayor. A qUick pass apcourt to· the city
manager, the long gun - and the proposal is
BLOCKED by Truth·in·Taxation! The long
bomb across the timeline to the assessor,
and it'll be an easy layup. Oh, the taxpayers
think he walked, but they won.'t ~et the call.

The mayor pro tem inbound,s the bUdget
to the finance director. The administration's
fast break is going to be a major key in this
game, and - THE PLANNING CONSUL-
TANT STEALS THE BALL! A long bomb
back to the assistant city manager, it's one-
on-one - he spins and FILLS IT UP!

The department of public worts wants a
time-out. We'll be bact after this spending
request from the police department, your
complete sports ouUitter. . .

See what I mean? It's a real strain to
keep up with what's going on at the same
time in each of these two.worlds. I've been
tempted to bring a radio to the mectlnlS, but
I thlnJl:my editor would disapprove. Besides,
Ihave this terrible feeling my distraction is
already obvious in the copy Iturn in ...

You're right, MJck, the administration's
penalty killers bave definitely been the dif-
ference so far in this hockey game. That and
the surprising play of veteran fan favorite-_.----~~-_.__ .~-_._---~

MAaSUMD -
You can guarantee any IulUI. funeral eXPIlnses are cOveted at
loday's prICes Ask about our regulBled "TrUSI 100· FuneI'll Pre-
Arrangement Plan" ThiS. and other valuable In'OImallon IS In OUt
helpful bOOklel "Pre-Af(a~' AAakfJSSenSi1 "

council member John Doe, who in ihe second
period broke Gordie Howe's record for line
item vetoes in a single game.

The city clerk will We the face-off df!!i!p
inside the building department's zone. The

'home ice hasn't done much good for the
.council 56 far in tonight's game. The fire
chief controls the debt retirement fund, and
slams it up the boards past the admiDistra-
lion's blue line. That'll be icing.

Whoops, we'll wait B minute bere while
the linesman gets the general fund back on
its moorings. The deputy city derk controls,
and - oh, what a bit! A vicious tax increase
and nobody saw it! The fans are screJJmlD,!

The pass up the councll chambers, the
qUick shot and a BIG SA VE by the city
manager but he can't clear. The rebound
comes back to the police chief, he shoots HE
SCORES! Oh, and there it is! The first
asaessment appeal of this series thrown out
onto the ice!

I need help. this has to stop. Pretty soon
Dick Stockton will be interviewing the city
manager on Sunday afternoon. The mayor
wUl be the special guest on "Don Cherty's
Grapevine." The city council wUl win the
Stanley Cup. And I'll be sitting back in the
newspaper office, puzzling over my notes,
trying to figure out how in the world Islah
Thomas managed to balance the city budget.

: WiLL
, ....~.:H.\I.Ilo"t:S. I~.·.
, 3 lOCATIONS-All NEAR FREEWAYS
, Red'OId - 25-450 Plymouth Rd
I Ln,on,a - 37000 Six Mile Rd tS74170

I
DetrOit - 44 t2 LIvernOIS Ave __.------------_.J

(Phone US01 mall In thIS coupon )

Yes I'm Interested ,n more delalls on pre-planning Please send me •
yOUr bOOklet "Pre-Arra~' AiakfJS54Htse .. I

IName ,

Address ,

CIty State ,

Z,p Phone I--~-----------~-.-----~
HIITOIIC Showboat~8Coming •••esaning JULY 11 - 16

~ Starring~==~JellTa L()USE
AlA~()~ELLTJa(ET IGCES

Mond~ thru niurlday FrId., & Sllurday
'10.00 • $8.00• $8.00 '12.00 - '10.00 • $8.00

July 11·14 July 15-18

PI-iOl-.lE,OU>~S:
(517) MS-3056

01 ........ , .. ~16
~ Am8teur Acta. 8:00 p.m. n~1y ~

~ 8hCMbOM oocu. 8:46 p.m. nIgMy 'I)
~ 8hWbOIII PIrk, a-tlng, .. ~

eM-52 a M-57)

BAD
Custom Vertical

and Mini
BLINDS

60% OFF

III •• 'EASE

EXPERT
INSTALLATION

Paint, Wallpaper & Window Treatment.
570 South Main Street· Plymouth

453·5100

PAU. LE~OltI
AN>

4II3Ons «>f ~S()N

'I) Showboat ChoruI ~
'I) CIpt8In .. Endrnan 'I)

'I) 80hIty Denctra ~
~ Chuck RobI ...... Ore.. ,. ~

ALL PARKING FREE
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DO MONTHLY
BILLS HAVE

YOU WORRIED?
USE THE EQUITY
IN YOUR HOME
TO YOUR-ADVANTAGE

FIND OUT HOW A DEBT CONSOLIDATION
LOAN CAN HELP SOLVE YOUR MONEY PROBLEMS

MORTGAGE MONEY IS AVAILABLE!
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

NEW~REFINANCING

192 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

DAVID PORTA

227-7540

CALL THE EXPERTS
TODAY AT

GRACE & PORTA
ASSOCIATES

EDWARD GRACE

,344-2880

IR~----::::;;TheAtrium Door
~ The driginal wooden
~ swinging patio door.

\ ~ A door with good looks _••

\
and practicality in full swing.

~~ 11I • For rcpIaccmenl of a1W1U1lum s1uhna doon
I • For \lCW consllUCUOD • Crealcs a new alJDOSpbcrc

• SaYcs CIlaIY • Easy 10 IllSUIII

6 Foot. $66995DoorUmt
Includes Lock-Screen 81 Glazed
with High Performance Glass.

A beautiful and 1000c:alaltcl"llative
to aluminum 1liclinl dOOR.

F.., FGlIldId. 0wnIIl & loIrIIgtcl Sora 1M

H A SMITH LUMBER &.
• 6 SUPPLIES, INC.

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebfllt·
FarmingtonHills 474-6610

WhereYour Ilusiless Is ApplIcIated ana SlJangers Are Only Friends We Haven' Met
Hours: Monda'y • 'friday 7:30 - 5:30 Saturday 8:00 - 4:30

,
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j
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ON
MAY 23RD

SOMETHING DIG
IS GOING

TO HAPPEN.

; I

--~-:::\C__1_
II Special Order

WALLPAPER
300/0 OFF

Custom
DRAPERIES
30°0 OFF

PAINTING ALL
WALLPAPER PRODUCTSa AND SERVICE

WINDOW GUARANTEED
COVERING FOR CUSTOMER
INSTALLED SATISFACTION

,. ,- .~~-~---------------~-_.-.._---..--.._-_....._-.._..-_..- __ -.._-.._-_ ....._------------------_ ....
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NRPH must pay following clean air suit settlement
\orthvllie Regional Psychiatric

ilospll31will likely have to find 19.500
from Its bUdget to pay a consent
.Ign·(·ment reached between the
\1lchlgan Department of Mental
lIt'alth and the U S Environmental
Protechon Agency and the Wayne
County Department of Public Health

AIr PollutIon Control DIvIsIon
The settlement was entered March

10 - almost two years to the day
alter the EPA brought suit against
the state Mental Health Department
for violation of the Clean Air Act. The
settlement was signed by EPA ad·
mlnlstrators. attorneys and Alan

Greenberg. divIsIon director. place, said Walter Brown. NRPH
11 requires the state department to director

pay the ciVil penalty and to convert. "Usually. when an ag~ment such
Its eXisting coal·flred boUers to a as this Is reaclled Involving an In-
combmatlon of natural gas and fuel· dlvldual facility, the Department (of
011 fired boilers. Mental Health) assesses the in-

dividual unit In Its budget," said
The conversion alreadY bas taken Brown. noting that he expected the

flOe to come from NRPH's contrac·
tual services budget

"That's the fund from which we
pay Independent contractors. so I elt·
peet we'll be doing some bell tighten-
Ing." he added.

The hospital had awarded the bid
for the boiler renovation to Long

Additional prisoners housed in. three local prisons
"EVidently. Correcllons IOtends to
keep addlOg prisoners out here until
they are locked up themselves
Nothing else seems to work"

Realistically. Law said. there IS lit·
tle the Legislature can do to stop the
movement of the additional
prisoners "The Jaw Is on the books
and the Corrections Department con·
hnues to Violate It.As lawmakers, we
make laws Ills up to the police to en·
force them "

Essad said that he was submitting
Farmer's May 13 order for the

_Judge'S signature on May 16 and that
"lthmk the acts of the department once entered. the department would

are Irresponsible and In blatant have 30 days from the date of the
disregard of JUdge Farmer's order," May 6 hearing to remove 96 addl'
said NorthVille Township SuperVisor tlonal prisoners from Scott
Georgina Goss after hearing of the Although tlte judge only addressed
second move. the Violation at SCott during the

\f-aw was even more mcensed onglnal hearing, he Indicated. during

Continued from Page 1

Essad. on behalf of the townshIp.
on May 6 won a deciSIOnby CirCUIt
Court Judge Charles S. Farmer that
Rave the Corrections Department 30
days to remove all prisoners over a
court and legislatively-mandated cap
of &28 at Scott.

The heartng was In response to an
earlier letter from the Corrections
Department tndicatlng It Intended to
house additional prisoners beyond
the caps at Scott, Western Wayne and
Phoenix

If YOU
don't

smoke ...

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for les~.
For years. Farmers has been
helping non· smokers sav£'
money on life and auto In

surance. With speCial pOIlClcS
that give betler risks a beller
deal
Now rton·smoker~ can save on
complete HomeownerS
packages or on. lore coveraQcs
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominium or
rent •
II no one In your home has
smoked In two YCdrs you may
quali'fy
Find QuI from a last talr and
fllendly Farmers Ag~n.t

Jim storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

lacross '.rom Little Caesay's)
Northville

349~810

i&

his deciSion that he expected Correc-
tions not to move the prisoners. from
Scol! to the other twe facUlties.

Phoemx was slated to receive 49
prISoners over its legislative cap of
311 and an additional '50 under the
May 12 Innux. Western \fayne
received 50 prisoners In over Its-soo-
10mate cap and Is slated to receive an
additional 82 prisoners.

In his letter to Geake and Law,
Lalonde Indicated that the movement
of the additional prisoners was tem-
porary

"Unfortunately, I cannot give you
a specific schedule for moving the
prisoners out I can assure you
thOUghthat we haye every Intention
at this time of complying with Judge
Farmer's order to reduce SCott's
population to the statutory limit," he
wrote .

The t1)ree wardens at the prisons
have Indicated that they are making
plans to house the additional
prisoners

At Western Wayne. LueUa Burke
said she would house the additional
prisoners In the existing cell block In
an open ward situation.

"I have met with my staff and they
have Indicated that It would not be an
undue hardship for them. Before the
caps went Jnto effect, they routlnelf
handled more than 650 prisoners
here." she said.

Warden Emmett Baylor at
Phoenix said he Intended to house the
extra' prisoners In tI)e larger cells
within the facUlty.

"We have some celts that are large
enough for four Inmates. Before the
crisis. we had one or maybe two
prisoners In each of those cells. Now,

A LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY OF C;UjSTER HOMES
.-:-";".... .. ~ ~.. ... ':. .. .- .. - :- _ "':. - :.. .

GR.A·ND OPENING
OF OUR NEWLY COMPLETED MOOELS

Serenity • Security • Beauty
All this and more awaits you at 81ue Heron Pointe. Imagine yourself boating. f.ishing
and swimming in the beautiful crystal clear lake waters of 81ue Heron Pointe. Nestled
within the wlldllte wetlands of Northville Township .• 81ue Heron Pointe otters you a
carefree living environment to suit even the most hectic lifestyles. Only minutes from
four major expressways, Blue Heron Pointe features spacious ranch and colonial
style living areas with private decks/patios overlooking calm waters and sandy
beachfronts. Come see what Blue Heron Pointe has to offer. Our models are ready for
your leisurely vieWing. Get more out of living life living here. Blue Heron Polnte ... your
haven. your sanctuary-all your own.

we will put three or four In those
cells."

Scott Warden Lloyd May said that
the additional prisoners would be
housed In the Internal recreation
areas with a strong posslbUity that
by the end of the week, the prisoners
would be moved Into the gymnasium.

."It Is a good thing that this has hap-
pened In the summer, when the
prisoners can go outside for recrea-
tion. But we just have no other
choice," said May.

Lalonde said Friday that In April, a
preliminary count by the department
Indicated there had been 850 new
commitments Into the slate prison
system.

"We just have no other place to put
them," he said, indicating that
department ofIlclals "have tl)elr
fingers crossed" that the Chippewa

Mechanical, a NorlhvUle firm, whlcb
already has completed the conver-
sion process .

As part of the consent judgement,
the hospital or department, must
maintain the bollers and remove aU .
coal from the facUlty by June 1.

tempqrary facility would be open by
the June 1 target date.

In addition to Chippewa, wblch Is
designed to house 500 prlaorters, a
new facUlty at Adrian Is scheduled to
open later this year.

Thomas Scott, Gov. James BLan-
chard's press secretary, said be was
not aware of the violation of state
law, but dId understand there wu a
serious problem with evercrowdlng
throughout the system.

"The alternative to violating the
caps Is much more aer10us than the
violation," Scott said, noting that the
governor was looklng at alternatives
to Incarceration.

Fanner, on Monday, said be bad
not been Informed of the possible
Violationof his May 6oreler.

''But, If the violation bas occurred,
Iexpect they will be back In court,"
he said.

Beachfront Homes
From ~204,OOO

On 8lH:k ROld 1/4 mileSouth of Seven Mlle. Northville Townlhlp

MODELS OPEN DAILY lPM·6PM (~~~~~f344·8808

1

Wyndh.am Novi Hotel
,

Through July'31st
$6500

For only '65" come
and experience the
warm hospitality
and intimate
surroundings that
bave become a Wyndham
Garden Hotel hallmark

Located on the southeast corner
of 1-96and Novi Road, the elegant
new Wyndham Garden Hotel Is
designed with the corporate
traveler In mind, yet offers a
perfect getaway for those seeking a
relaxing weekend.

There are 152beautifully
appointed guest rooms including 16
suites and executive parlors, 2,100
square feet of meeting space to
accommodate up to 175;and an
Indoor swimming pool

with sauna and whirlpool
Adjacent to the hotel, all .
guests enjoy complimentary
access to one of the most
'extensive health club

I facilities in metropolitan
Detroit. For breakfast, lunch

or dinner, our cafe restaurant
I deliciously fits the bill, and our
casual lobby bar and library let

you relax In comfort and style.

," -
WYNDHAM NOVl

It. ,"",~I!LL CROW GAIlDEN HOTn.
~.. r 1("... ·",.tll('"" .1111\1\1 '>H·1III(11'

l'~ /lOO /l21-04ltlO C.In.ICL, /l00' 6'1 .I.'tl(l

°Sllndlnl , .... t room only ..... to .'.1lIbIlfr
\\\ Allh,tn.( "tn" n .I-tt'" AlI\n'" ( h. 'flCI' 1\.111"""I""I'\~

Drive to Washington Clothiers,

Walk down the Fairways to the chtl~nShiP
selection and find the prices ~ to eat. '
If you're early like a birdie, yoli'TlSave a
lot of Qreeit0 Don't putter around.,
come In to ay for
savings with9ut
par.

..

All Prices
Good Thru
Father's

Day
June19

---.

Farmington's Only Com lete Men's Store

~r~:lrt washC-l1llon M~~::at
Clrds clot tarS Sun,

Honored ... 12-5

Grand River at Halsted
478·3430

____ .......-. ... _ ... ..- ...... ~,-" ...'L..::::.:·:...'u.·....:.. __ ...... _......:.."----'- ....... --..........L-~--...:)m"'~~--' ...._ ... -:.. ~ __ ~_
"
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B GREEN SHEET
Sliger/Livingston Eqst

Bureau (BBBI.
These voluntary practices have

become wide-spread among retailers
wishing to make shopping In their
stores as attractive as possible to
customers. But consumers should

W.ntAde
INSIDE

amHH~mm
Brighton Adult

Residential
Care Co.'

1834 Chilson Ad
Howell, Mlch 48843
(517) 546-1799

. HOME FOR THE ELDERLY
• Hom. Cook.d Me.11
• Indl"JduIUz.d «.r.
• LOCI' Tr.nlporl.Uon
• Alllilinee In Perlon.1 Hygiene
• Home En"lronmenl
• 24 Hour Super"lllon
• SIll. L1cen.. d

Wise consumers should learn store refund policies
While laws protect consumers

from misrepresented or defective
goods, there are no laws that require
merchants to offer refunds. ~x·
changes or credits on merchandise
they sell, warns the Better Business

lifetime'
Guarantee

Brake Pads
$2997

. per wheel
Metallic Extra Most Cars

Wednesday/Thursday - May 18/19,1988

SEVERSON'S MILL &·FARM SUPPLY
56675 Shefpo Road • New Hudson, Michigan 48165
Mon-Sat (313)437-1723 Llr.

9-6 Ling. Deel.r 0 Complete Pet Supplle. SIo/e,Ie
Hlu ng

t~
omPlete Line of Clrnltlon Feeds In the Hlstorfcl'

, 0 Cust~m Fe.d Mlde Dilly New Hudson Elevltor. /-~
r'. . ~ 1'(':: .

HO~Cgg:r!l May 19, ~O,21' .~:- .
_I ~ '0 'tee mul type dUCk' .hen .,.ou buy 50 Jb bag

W .... brOtI', atl,le' AIIO egg Ilye, I duCk. and
turtle). Wtllilke order. lor more

never assume that merchandise can
be returned unless this policy is
specifically stated by the store
Return and exchange pracClces vary
from store to store, so customers
should understand the store's polley

when making a purchase
Virtually all stores with exchange

or refund policies require that the
product be returned within a
specified time period, In new condl·
tion, with all packagJng inplace, and

and exchange policies with product
warranties. Products often come
with stated or implied warranties
from their manufacturers. Read the
warranty before returning a defec-
tive product to the retaUer.

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

with the original sales slfp.
Because of health laws, these

return policies seldom apply to
underwear, bathing suits or hats.

The BBB emphasizes that
customers should not confuse return

Hlattilnd Milord foot Specillttl P.C.
Dr.Leftlowttz, Dr.Steiner, Dr.Rlchlrd

" .. $, .. Higtlland
...\""\.

:lI • '~t'-~~ Across From Stach's
"'''0'''( tAlE AD

co.... r.C( 1183 S. MIHord Rd•

MORN. AFTERNOON. EVE & SAT
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

887·5800
FOOT PROBLEMS?

Don't ."'nP.1n
o Ingrown Toenails

• Dla~:~:;;;~~~~~, m
Hospital

.~:;:~~~;;s:o:;~Ig~ L:======- -l
• Arlhrllic Feel t.:.:.:.J

• Warts-Hands/Feet [J
• Child's Feel 0 Skm _ ,'.

Growlhs
o Sports Medicine 0

Orlhotics

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
INCLUDING MEDICAID, BLUE CROSS,

MEDICARE AETNA. TRAVELERS.
HANCOCK. AMERICAN COMMUNITY .
AND ALL OTHER PRIVATE CARRIER~

• EXCLUDES X:RAY ~AB,
TREATMENT

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222
e Frame & Unibody

Straighten
• 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint

#-&1i:i 150 E. e" ."'~=I;\1 McHattie I-CAFI
"-: .:::"" SouthLyon' ~""

The forest!belongs
I

toevery it;living •
creature.

t , .. '

3 for the Price of 1
tring & Brush· Outters

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough

Thes. light w.lght units
feature Imooth anti-
vibrated handles for
operitor comfort. Rugged,
Ite.1 drive ahahs for
oplimum durability under
the most demanding
condition I.

'Th. P,of ••• Io"., Trlmme,"
St:r1ng 5199.95

New Hudson Power
53535 Gr.nd RIv.r .t H•••

2 mil••••• t of Pontile Tr~11
Hou,.: lIon-FrlM; 3". 437 1444
T'I'lun •• a; let 101;111ft N .. •

1.A Grass Trimmer!wi'" ,........ ., IIl1t, IIfte

2. A Weed Cutter!,

----~-_...... ---------------------------~---~----~~--~-----~-------_..-..._~-

c.too,It 1tIH.

3. A Brush Sawl~...."......

SPRING INTO SUMMER
14 hp TRACTOR

WITH 42"
MOWER

42" Full FIoI' Mo"er with Timed Illde System
01' hp 2 Cylinder Induslrlal
CommerClllCutlron Buggs &
SIIHon engine
05Speed TransmiSSion
oCutlron Fron! Axle w/Beaungs
oHelvy Duly Double Channel
Welded Frame
olmplemenl lift ASSist
0llghts & ElectriC Start
.565 Lb Approx Wt
oRear BIQQer Available YT114 ~--_ ...
wilh lOp deck dlschlrge

Suggested Retail '?7A5

S(\LE ..~1895 1
YTI1212hp Irlclor '1695
wl,2 'mower

YT11818hp trlctor .S1995
wl,2 mower

Ot~1:~~
In rsoll

8 hp. HEAVY DUTY
RIDER WITH 30"

MOWER
08hp Industrial CommercIal Briggs &
Statlon Engine (Cast Iron CVI)
0Electrlc SI.rt
oAulo Shift Drive
oGreasable Wheels I

0Sleel Sleerlng Gear w/Bln JOints
oH D Doublu Channel Welded Frame
016850.8 Relr Tires
0' 00.5 Fronl Tires
oE·Z Implement Lttl Height Adlust
030" Cutllng SWlth
oRear Bagger Available

You Hav.n't Oot Your Be.t Price
Until You'.e Odt Our Price'

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

• .2.M.II.".aiif P n .1• iiiiliiiiiii------- .... ..(313) 437·1444 o .....
\\lIIi'\ '\

'0' DOWN
Houra;Mon·Frl"';Thurl till; Sat 103;Sun 1-2
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I Business Briefs]
RICHMAN BROTHERS, a lea(Ung manufacturer and retailer of

tailored and casual clothing. will open a store In the Novl Town
Center /2604q Ingersol Drive) on Thursday. May 19

Richman Brothers National Sales Manager Leonard Martinez.
wllJ conduct a ribbon-cutting ceremony to kick off the store's grand
opening, which will include offers for sUbstantial storewide savings
and dIstribution of free Richman Brothers' shopping bags.

RIchman Brothers will continue to offer Its "guaranteed fit"
polley at the Novi store. the sixth Richman Brothers in the Detroit
market The store also will provide free alterations for Its tailored
clothing. Including men's Strathmore all-wool worsted suits.

According 10 Martinet, Richman Brothers' success and growth
can be attrIbuted to clothing whIch goes directly from manufacturer
to consumer, provIdIng customers with fine quality, value and af-
fordable prIces. "Because we are both a manufacturer and a
retaller. we can respond quickly to changing consumer preferences
and keep prices low by cutting out the middlemen." said Martinez.

Richman Brothers has 175 specialty stores throughout the
mldwestern. southern and western United States The company has
been prOViding consumers with tailored clothing and sportswear for
over 100years.

MARY ANN KELLY of Novi. an associate broker at RE/MAX
West. Inc .• in Livonia. has been named a member of the RE/MAX
100Percent Club. an honor RE/MAX awards to its affiliates earning
$100,000or more in gross commissions each year ..

Kelly. a 12-year t-eal estate veteran, joined RE/MAX seven
years ago. She has received the RE/MAX 100Percent Club award
three years In a row.

Kelly lives in Novl with her husband John.
RE/MAX Is an international company with more than 1,300in-

dependently owned and operated offices. In 1987,RE/MAX was in-
volved In 287.000 rear estate transactions totaling more than $3Q
billion in sales.

HOLTON COMPANIES, a design/build. general contractmg and
construction management firm In Wixom. has received two awards
of distinction from Stran Buildings.
: In addition to providing conventional construction, Holton Com.

~nles Is an authorl%ed Stran BUilder. The firm placed third in sales
among Stran 'Bullders throughout the United States and Canada, a
record acknowledgeckwlth an "Outstanding Sales Volume" Award
and a "Top Twenty" Award.
. Holton has been sited by Inc. Magazine as 91st among the na-

tton's 500 fastest-growing compSQies and by Michigan Business as
4th in a ranking of the top 100private companies In the state.

Stran Buildings is a major manufacturer of building systems.
producing pre-engineered structures for commercial. industrial and
institutional purposes. Stran Is a unit of AMCA Buildings Division of
AMCA International.

JEANETTE EDELSTEIN, director of U.S. Sales for Pancaldi
Shos. will be visiting the SandHar Shoe Salon at Twelve Oaks Mall to
present the Pancaldl collection of footwear for fall 1988.

Edelstein will be at the Twelve Oaks SandHar salon on Thurs-
day, May 26. from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. She will assist customers In their
selections from Pancaldl's fall '88 line and advise them regarding
special orders and custom-deslgned color combinations.

Pancaldl, an Italian shoemaker, Is known for Its exceptionally
fine quality and high styling. According to Stan Zerman, proprieter
of SandUar and long-time shoe entrepreneur, Zerman is an "elegant
French woman who has been with Pancaldl for years and has exten-
sive knowledge in haute couture as weli as a terrific knackJor coor·
dlnatlng shoes with a woman's wardrobe." .

r full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-Aliinsuranctt work
-Car rental availableI SPMI Iihirel 1-"-w. do complete paint 'obi

51111 Or.net RlYer Gra~~~re~land ~3377-... 13211
Ne. HudHn IoII1tQrdRd • -

In Alabama and incense sticks made
InOhio.

Coon is careful to emphasize the
qUality of her local and American-
made products. Many of the Items in
her shop are on consignment. A fixed
percentage of the sales price goes to
the craftsperson when the Jtem Is
sold.

"The people domg things on con-
signment have been In craft shows
I've been·in 1 liked the quality of
their work and approacbed them,"
C~nsald

PholCiby JOHN M aALLOWAY

Susan Coon displays a goose doorstop and an Amish girl on a swing at All Things Considered Woodworks

ByKAY FAHEY "I want uniqueness, quality and
vanety. 1 try to buy locally-made
Items," said Susan Coon,owner ofAll
Things ConsideredWoodworksat 343
N MainStreet inMilford.

Handmade baskets from Farm-
IngtonHIllshang frombeams crafted
In MIlford

A dOIlycrocheted by hand In COlTl-
merce ornaments a drop leaf table
made in Union Lake Ceramic
figurines from Canton, country
mouse doorstops from Birmingham
and folkart dolls from Clawsoncom-
pete for space In the comfortably

. crowdedshop

"I have about 80 percent
Amerlcan-m.ade products.
Realtstically. 1 can't find all Items
handmade In the U.S. Inexpensively
enough,so 1have to carry some from
overseas;" she stated. Her shop car-
ries small straw figures from Taiwan
side by side with duck decoys crafted

Uniqueness is criteria at Milford shop

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
. 51880Grand River - Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fr\. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:QOgm-2:00pm
HorseFeed• H.y • Straw

Custom Mixed HorMfHcl Startlna It ·S.OO per 100lb.
QUlntltyPra Breaks ~YI"bIe .

While You W.1tI
~P-o-to-m-ic-H-o-r-s-e'" • Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies

Fever Vaccines 'WildBlrdSeed • Wood Shavings
Now Available -PoultryFeed -Straw.

NORTHWEST PROPANE·
r'---

'THE RIGHT CHOICE:'
FOR MONTHLY SPECIAL

-*~---_ ....
'. """....... t, ~,. t •• •

~(E Save big
~bucks during
Deere Season

:T.ke the.e c•• h dl.count. when you buy the.e new
:John Oeere Ilwn products, you .Ive big buck. on the
.be.t there Is' But only now during Deere .e •• on.
:Stop In today. Offer ends May 31. .

18120 H.P. ENGINES
Hydrostatic Drive
Hydraulic Lilt
Shalt Dnve
Tlllht Turning RadiUS
31.~',46". SO' & SO" Mowers

I, 12.5, 14117 H.P.
ENGINES

5 Speed Gear or Hydrostahc
Dnve
31." & 46" Mowers
Tight Turning RadiUS

6,1112.5 H.P.
ENGINES

30" to 31." Mowers
Variable Speed TransmiSSion
17" Turnlog Aadlua-Nobody
Turna Tighter!
2 Year Warranty
Free Delivery

... , .. -',
........ :'..-.... ''''v ...". ~~ O"t""'(c"V' "'C1 0 ; ~ ,

f)f'::ift <'X1.or~ " .... fJ¥fK'''<"'.

Coonsaid some of the arUsts and
"crafters" she approacbed wel"f!
hesitant to sell their products 00 coo- .
slgnment. "Many people bave been
hurt by conslgnment·wbell stores go
out of bllslnels and don't pay tbem.·
Or some of them would go into a Ibop'
and find an artlele they made $5 00,
seiling for S18. The people 1bUy from
know what I'm going to make, lIDd~
they are happy with !be price," she'
sa~. .

CoDtiDaed CID 3

21" WIDTH
Push or Sell-Propelled

. 2 or 4 Cycle Engines
InCluding The New 4 5 H P
Kawuakl OHV Engine

(~'...,8'
~ ,_ .... 1--We SelYlce We" The Things We Selll

8AIGHTOH Thesier's

• ..r," '~ Jl...,..\ '0"'\" (,,0 ""
r ...0:..<1 OD.j

- CIiThe I'IIM IMntt, .. -
IrIg~tOll-l1m Eatt Ollllll R1tIt .,' .. (1111127'-

HoIIJ- .. Oflllll Hal RtId•...., , (1121AWIZI
Olin -laM.... RtId, 011., " (1121"'7177

"LPO .... bMtCIII ..

'H

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mi
(313)4~7·2091
(313)229·6548

Y()lJI'J()hn DHf.
Law/l .1Id Gllra./I
H.l/dqu8rtefS

lSill' hlllilifiI
Starting June5th

We will be open on
S~ndays 10am • 2 pm
Now available:
Bulk

Grass
Seed

A RIDING MOWER
THAT COULD IE THE
CAR-OF-THE-YEAR.

HIGHLAND

Lawn & Sport, Inc.
3365W. Highland Rd.

Located at M·59& Hickory Ridge

887·9699
,. "........ , ...,- ..........................~c..-- c..-:...-... &.

May 11 thru 25
All New Spring & SUlllluer

FASHION ARRIVALS

$139~e..

Free delivery on deck
packages

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson (313)437·1423

Everything
(Previous Sales Excluded)

S'tree't Tease
1423 S. Milford Rd.

One MIle South of M-59

In "Colonial Village"
OPEN7DAYSI (887-9764)

Mon. Tues, Wed
Fri 9:30-6pm
Thurs 9:30-8pm
Sat 9:00-5pm
Sun 9:00-2pm

-aK ~) t •toh ¥ ' .'0 t ' •• •••0'. CO
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:I'Only a small amount each month
OI1oureasy payment plan"
~If you have succumbed to that
~uctlve phrase only to learn that
tie peyments are euy for them to
Jtcelve, not .lor you to make, you
ruy be one of an ever· growing groupor Americans who take on more debt
~an they can afford.
..But It doesn't have to be that way.

.tcordlng to the Michigan Assocla-
'tOn of Certifled Public Accountants,
you can head off credit problems by
~entlfylDg In advance just how much
~bt you can afford to take on.
· The first step you need to take Is
c!etermlnlng . your "safe" level of
debt. Debt InclUdes not only credit
eards, but all credit obllgatlons ex-
~pt your mortgage. ThiS would In-
~Iude any _student loans, car
JJ.ayments, etc.
- For most people, the safe level Is

no more than 20 percent of their mon-
Q!ly take-home pay. But even that
may be too mUCh. U your annual
gross Income Is $20,000or less or you
lJIake $40,000a year but have two or
more chUdren. you may not be able
to /fandle above 15percent
· It's Important to emphazlze that

the 20 percent figure Is based on your
lake-home pay - not your gross pay
before deductions Remember that If
you are single, a $20.000annual gross

Income Is probably about $14,500or
less In take-home pay, after deduc-
ting taxes, social security and other
payroll deductions .

Let's say you've determined that 20
percent of your take-home pay Is S300 '
a month and you have only '170 in
payments other than a mortgage.
Does thal mean you can run out and
Incur S130a month more In debt? Of
course not. Owing more than you can
pay Is the last of many signs that
you're In over your head. And
answering "yes" to any of the follow-
ing questions could indicate that you
are headed for credit trouble.

J Do you spend money with the
expectation yOU'llbe earning more In
the future?

o Do you borrow money or take
caSh advances on credit cards to
meet current bUls? .

J Do you leave a bigger tip when
paying by credit card or collect caSh
ffOm frlends!n restaurants, then use
yOur credit card to pay for II dinner
out?

o Do you go on credit card spen-
ding sprees even though you know

Realtors report spurt
in spring home sales

WlIdnelClIy/TIIUrlClIY, May 18/18, 18M-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-.NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWs-:.-e
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Milford store emphasizes unique items

~pAs offer tips for dealing with credit.

l---)Money Management I their moeny and may be wUllng towalt If you convince them you want to
pay your debt.

However, there Is always the
chance they won't listen to reason If

YOU ml"ht not be able to make the that Is the case, you will probably
&I' need help from a credit counselor.

monthly payments? There are almost 300 non-profit
o Do you pay your credit bUis but credit counselling services that

let oiber bUls go for a month or belong to the National Foundation for
more? Or, do you pay only the Consumer. Credit and can help you
minimum amount due on your credit work out a payment plan with your
card balances?
C Does owning or using a credit creditors. These non-profit
card make you feel powerful or 1m- counselors charge only a nominaj fee
portant? or, In some cases, no fee. For a direc-

tory, write to the NFCC at 8701o Do you have trouble Imagining Georgia Avenue, Suite 507, SUver
life without credit cards? Spring, MD 20910.

The more "yes" answers you have, A credit counselor wUl help you
the more you need to stop and review,
your spending habits and debt load. come up with a bUdget and negotiate
U yO\l are already having trouble repayment terms with your
paying bUls each month, you pro- . creditors. Because they pften work
bably need to take some addlUonal closely with creditors, they can
steps usually work out a better repayment

. plan than you could. When the plan ts
First, draw up a budget - an accepted, you write one check to the

austerity budget - to see I( you can counselor each month who then
squeeu more cash free to pay your parcels It out to your credItonr. .
obligations. If that's not enough, con· Before things get that bad, CPAs
tact your creditors to see If you can advise you to take a close look at your
work out an agreement, such as pay· credit levels. If your d~ load ts ap-
Ing just the Interest for a few months. proschlng 20 percent ot your take-
While this may seem intimidating, home pay, It may be time to cut back
remember that your creditors want on those credit purchases.

CoDt1nued from 2 crafts. Built In 1875,the buUdlng was
originally known as the Ferguson

Coon' started exhibiting In craft Opera House, according to Milford
shows just one year ago, shortly after Htstorlcal Society researcher Bar·
resigning from her supervisory posl- bara Young.
t10n with US Sprint. "I was given the Entertainment for MUford w~s
choice of transferring to Chicago or provided in the upper noor. Young's
Kansas City when my department research revealed the lower Door has
wjls eliminated, but Iwanted to stay been home to such diverse enter-
here," She stated. prises as a toy shop, grocery store,

Although formerly a Milford resl- shoe store and an Ice cream parlor.
dent, currentiy Coon is living In Novl. Coon and her husband redecorated
She plans to return to Milford 8!i soon the shop In order to better Showcase
as her youngest daughter gradyates their wares. "Ray Is very creative. I
from high school. "My heart Is out would draw an Idea for something we
here," Coon said. needed, and he would go out and
• With the aSSistance of her husband create It," $e said. The couple made
• all the display Shelves and tables in
!aymond, who Is retired, Coon con- the store, as wen as the massive
Itnues to exhibit every one or two wooden beams which serve to dtsplay
JDonths at local craft Shows. smaller Items.
.: She said she had not planned to All Things Considered Woodworks
bpen a retaU Shop for about three represents Coon's first retall ven.
~ars, but was eager to obtain the ture. "This Is my first time, although
eJowntown Milford location. I took business management courses
::"I looked at that location and as a sales supervisor. I never knew
decided U I couldn't make it there, I how stressful that job was until I got
iouldn't make Ii anywhere," She out of It. l'ni dong what Iwant now.
laughed. This business Is a big thrill," She
:- Aside from the deSirable locatlon, . said.
Che bUilding IS Uniquely sulled to Coon clearly Is enthUSiastic about
bPuse traditional American hand· her new business. "I am so excited

about this place. It was something I
wanted to do, but I didn't think it
would materialize. But we did It,"
She said. .

All Things Considered Woodwork!
opened Its doors on St. Patrick's Day
this year. The store's "test bours"
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday
through Wednesday: 10 a.m. to 9
p.m., Thursday through Saturday;
aM noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

In spite of a lack of advertising,
, Coon said business already has been

much better than anticipated. Coon
attributes much of her success to the
avaUablJlty of quality, custom-order
woodwork.

"Handcrafttng Is a lost art, and
these Items usually are unavaUa,ble
to the public. Even when you go to
craft shows, they USUallydon't take
orders. People are having to setUe
for what they don't want," ~e said.

SOme of the handcrafted Items
Coon offers are tables, benches, coat
stands and many types of shelving.
The pieces are beautifully finished
and locally made. Their dimensions
can be altered to meet individual
customer needs. All custom orders
require a 50 percent deposit, Coon
said.

If )VII don't k,ep
his name alive, whO will?

An IIhlt8llon to pIIIce the ....... of.
.......... of ,our family who Im""",ed
to Amer'Ia In the only IUItIonIII muHUm
Crutedto honor ........

Here IS a u~ue opportunaty to present your
€amity with a gift that WlII be meaningful for Rener·
ations to come. When you make a $100 contnbu-
tion to restore Ellis Island, the name you deslg·
nate will be permanently placed on the Amcnean
Imnugrant Wallof Honor at the Ellis Island )mml'
gratlOll Museum. And you'll reCetve an officl3l
Certificate 0( RekistratlOll: To obtam your regiS'
tratioo form write to: Ellis Island FoundatlOO.
P.Q Box ELLIS, New York, r.::w:J
N. Y. 10163. ~

Keep the DreMI AIM ,-;-_. -....... '*"""' "....... ~~ __ (~ ~ ... "w..-=, __ -..=-:r.- - ~--_.::r.:...::....=-.::r='.::.=..-:: __ ..:;::: ,..- ...w_
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"We simply can't afford to buy all
the supplies without a deposit. We put
everything we had Into ~emodeling
and Inventory. Our customers
understand," She stated.

By emphasizing custom ordering
and carrying hand-crafted goods on
consignment, Coon has avoided com'
mltting large portIons of her inven-
tory to one kind of Item. "Idon't ~ant
this to be Il.ke Kroger, where you
know where the eggs are all the time.
Iwant It to be different every vtslt,"

she said.
This policy il160 has enabled Coon

to avoid the minimum purchase
orders reqUired by many
wholesalers. "Buying minimum
orders Is a problem for a new
business. If you spend'$200 here and
$400 there, It adds up qUickly. I try to
bUy smaller quantities and see what
selts."

Coon also Is offering her patrons an
opportunity to learn how to make
handcrafted Items. Dianne Hogrefe
of MUford, who does folk painting
and wooden animals for Coon's Shop,
began "leaching folk art classes on
May 9. Coon Is donating the use of a
room at the back of her shop for the
classes.

.~~
"
"~~~·

The first days of spring broUght an
early bloom to the local real estate
market with Metro MLS reporting
March gains over 1987for both sales
and Itstlngs.

','We look for continued reversal of
last year's experience when strong
sales In the early months tapered off
as the year progressed," said Metro
MLS President Marjory R. Pickett.

"This year, the r1rst two months
were nat, but now sales Should start
to buUd With more properties to con-
sider, buyers will become more ac-
tive and higher sales sbou1d en-
courage more sellers to take ad·
vantage of the market."

Pickett said listings jumped 35 per-
cent In March over Feruary and are
now ahead of last year.

Metro MLS, the state's largest
mUltiple Itsting service, reported
1,833 sales In March Including 1,715
slngie-famUy homes and 118 con-
dominiums. It was a 36 percent jump
from February and topped the 1,693
homes and 86 condos sold In March of
1987

"Following state and national
practices, we also have begun repor--,
ling monthly sales in terms of me-
dian rather than average prices,"
said Pickett. "The mean, with hatt

. selling for more and half for led,
gives a much more accurate plctl.ift·
of pricing.

"The 1988median price for borns.
sold by our members Is Just over
$68,0'00, up aboUt $2,000 from a yea'r
ago. The average prtce, inflated by
Increased sales of $100,000and hl&t\el'
properties, would be abov.e $81,000,:':
She continued. "The $13.000 die-
ference could needlessly scare a ~~
of eligible buyers out of UIe martet. .
. "WbUe our members bave sdlel
1,057 homes with $100,OOO-and-up
price tags so far this year, they alsO
have sold an even larger number'·
(1,195) for under $50,000.

Pickett said the Metro MLS ter-
ritory, which covers some 1,600
square mUes and dozens of diverse
communities In Wayne, Oakland anc1'
Livingston COWlUes,provides both '1\:
larger varelty of homes and a fUll:
range of prices. • .

How Do You Spell uRelief"1 "
Pietila Bros~

Spells,t
UPoo/"!We
HaveRelief
For Every
Backyard
Budget.

"

..

Bring In Your Old Riter., ,
& We'll Give You $25
Toward Purchase of

A New Filter

Above Ground, Spas &
Saunas Also Available

Call Us At Either
Locatl't>n For A Free

Home Estimate

PIETILA Bros. POOLS'·
POOL SUPPt:lES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL
254 E. Grand RIVer
(517) 548·3782

Hours/Both Stores
NOW OPEN 7 OA YS

Mon.·Ff! 10106
Sat 10t04'Sun 11103

FARMINGTON HILLS, ~
30735 Grand River
(313)478-4978

*

.'

BuyAWagon

Get.A Wagon FREE

From Hilltop Ford
THE RED WAGON SAL.E

Remember the little red wagon you had when you. were a kid?
Well, now you can buy one just like it at your Greater Michigan
Ford Dealer and it'll only cost you between $9,500 and $13,500·,
And it comes with one of these Ford Wagons absolutely free- -,
Like the Ford Taurus or Aerostar, Both feature options 'like tilt
steering, air conditioning and they're roomy enough for the en-

. tire family, So stop by your Greater Michigan Ford Dealer during
the Red Wagon Sale, Now thru May 31, 1988, And when you buy a
little red wagon, you'" drive home a For~ waa.on, free! .

'1t.4271. Escortl/S'U.'. T.uruIIISRP.

T'I, 1Ic''''',lrligllt'lld otller 0,110"1.llra.

•• T.. ".tIU.", ~r113UII

HILLTOP FORD, •
LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.

OW£LL -;:!':' At the Top of the Hin 54&.225'0

,,,,,,,
.1
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Classified
Display

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Gr~en Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowltrvtlle Shoppers

313
517III 313
313

/313

~OURS: Tuesdey thru Frtd.y, 1:30 to' 4:45,
Mond.y 7 '.m. 104:4$

227.-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437.-4133
685-8705

--=-

Deadlines

Monday Green Sheel ••.......•..• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
C"cullhon .9.900

Wednesday Gr •• n Sh •• 1 Plus
FowierYlII., Plnckn.y, I H.rtllnd .. Fri. 3:30 p.m.

CtrCUI,uon 68.100
Wedn.sd.y Gr •• n Sh .. t •••••• , • Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Corcullhon .S.250
Buyer'S Directory ••••••.•.•.••.•• Fri. 3:30 p.m,

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $~ 24
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Contract Rates
Available

W..nt ~tts mly be CJI,Ced until
J JO 0 m Fro<l.y for fn.,
'/IIIIeelt. 5. e'd,hon Read your
~""t'rt \emet\llhe 'lfst lime: 11
..ppei1' and r.POrt any eno,
mmedlilely Sllge, I

U" nos ton NewlDAper. Wlif
"ot ',,"ue Cfe'dl' 'or error. In
..cis .fle' the t"" mconK'
,,,s.rhon

ANIMALS
A'"""I ktvte ••
farm An,mast

~:".~~~'f.
POI Svpplte.

AUTOMOTIVE
Anttqu. eate:~:=:~If000
Auto ".n •• S.,.."'.
Auto. Wanted
Boa ... E'lt"c.:t:~~rl"lr,
eona'ruc.-on EQulO
FOUlWhHIOr,.,.V"'ICI., '
MOIOtc.,CI., ••
A*C;''''K)NI V.h)(I.,
Snowmolll ...
Truell'
Van.

EMPLOYMENT
BUlin ••• , Prot ••• tonalse_ ••
Bu,.n... Opport
Cle'~
O,y-<;O,.
"lip W.ntlClGlnl,.1
H.IOW.n'ed sel"
Income l •• S.t'YM;:'
M.cheal
Hurt.ng "om.,
A•• lIuran,
Slt~ho". W.lnt.c

FOR RENT
A~nm.nt.
BUilding. & HaUl.
COndomlntUmt

Townl\oua ••
Duple •••
FOlt., c.,.
HQu'.'Indust IComm
llkl'ronl Hou•• '
Lind
llr~nB~,::n.,.
MObtte Ho"'.,
"'Obtl. Horn. SIt••O"IC.Spoc.
Room.
~:':t?:nSr.;~..
Win led to Aent

PERSONAL

U6
153 '
113I",,.
231l
2tC1
2el
nom
210

2t$
ZZI

Z3320123.
Z05
Z30m

17$
IIIteo
III
It$

'"110
III
tl3
t6<
t10

NOTICES

Bingo
COrd 01 Tllltnk.
CarPOOl'
Enl.rtalnment
FOIl""
Fr ••
HOllPyAds
"' .... monam
LOll
Polltlcat HotlC ••
Spec;al HollCO.

r
l
010 Sp.cil' Nolic.s

ANIMAL Proteclon Bureau
pels lor adoPhon B"ghton
Falmels Marke, Saturdays
BRIGHTON Farmers Mar~et
Grand opening MlY 21 8 am
to t pm Please lOIn us Lots
01 Fun
CERAMIC Classes- Grllen,
",are lortng and supplies 'For
detilis 13t3)2m360
FLEA Market Free -space
Sellers wlnled The DeVlI's
Den .O~ Pallerson Lake
Road Hell 1,4, (313)878-3129
FREE pregnancy lesl. while
you wall and counseling
Teens welcome Anolher
Way Pregnancy Center at
49t7S Ponltac Trail 10 W,.om
(313)624.1222
GARDEN rOlohlling Quailiy
work Reasonable rates
Silhtlaclton guaranteed No
charge 10 needy BIg J,m
1$11)223-3919
HOT air baloon "des lor- a
once ,n a IIlehme e.pert"
ence Call Baloon Expert·
ence (313).77·9569
HOUSEHOLD and mlscella·
neous ,terns Storage Unit
No C·29 Sale to be held
June 10 1988 11 a m Besl
Storage Company. 7286 W
Grand RIVer, B"ghton

Household and mlscella·
neous Items Storage Unit
No 8-13 Sale \0 be held
June 10 1988. t1 a m Best
Storage Company 728S W
~.c! R,!!r._B!.'9,!!o_n _

Ole
0111

oee
0e6
OM
ot1
011
013
Ole

01<
010
012
010
ot1
011
OIl
0It

0Jtlozeem
021
021
OJ$
033on
021
02$
OJI)
031
031

101
HZ
150
Ite

'"'05
1t3
120
Itl
Itl103
t04

lOll
101
'ottot
Itl
ItO
tU
ltZ
ltl

Olt
013
012
008
011
001
OOZ0..
0"ooe
010

NOW AVAILABLE
IN THIS AREA

Long 1elm ConYllescent
Care Insurance and "'ed.
Clrf Supplement InSur.hee
Thl' PIYS More T"Jn
Agprovt'tt Expenses Call
Ill31132 $Iaz

absolutelyFREE 001 Ablolutely Free

CAT. 2 yeara. blacklwhlte.,
mile Neutered, declawed
t313~,llter4 p.m
CLOTHING. Howell Church
ot Chrllt. Grind R'~er,
MondlYl7 p m -8 30 p.m
CLOTHING Church 01Chrill.
8026 Rlckell Rd Tue~YI.
6-8 It m

All Items altered '" thIs
"AbSOlutely Free" col·
umn must be exaclly
that free to Ihose
responding ThiS

.newspaper makes no
charge lor these listings,
buI restricts use to
reSIdential SlIger/Llv,
Ingston Publications ac·
cepts no responsibility
lor acllons betw.en in·
dlvlduals reglrdlng "Ab-
.solutely Free" .ds
(Non·commerclal) Ac-
,counts only Pleas.

, : cooperate by placIng
;. ~our "Absolutely Free"
.: ad no later than 3 30 p m
" friday lor next w •• k
.: publication

COUCH 2 E~lnrude snow·
mobllee, 1 with molor.
without 13131229-8714

EARLY
DEADLINES

MEMORIAL DAY
WEEK

ISSUE OF MAY 29 &
JUNE1

De.dllne lor THE HOUSE·
HO.LD SERVICE AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY Ind
the PINCKNEY, HARTLAND,

•,~ GO, 1 Absolulely Fr.. FOWLERVILLE Shopperl will
be Thuraday, MlY 21 It

~: '868 ChrY-lle-;- 1OIP1rt1 330 pm.
.- (313)227·S318
.: '8 It.WOOden elbln cruiser. Deadline lor THE WEDNE$-
• l. 7-81 DAY GREEN SHEET will be
.: !'eeCllworll (313143 14 FRIDAY,MAY27It3'30 pm.: • 100 PALLETS lor excellent
• - _Iarter wood You hlul. Oon't walt tll the lall minute,
.- IS17)$41-3888=__ -=--c-_-= pllce your ad tOdayllr: ~-FREE' killens Callc:o 2 ELECTRIC hOt w.ttr heattr,
.' months old Litter trained • Ind two luel 011 IInkl.
.: 13131437.oeee-c-'-.~~--:- (313)227-4310.
~- i-OIl-IInks U·hIUI E~N:';G~L~'S;:H:::':':;A-n-gor-a-ra""bbl-II-
.: (313)68A-2tlM Free to good "pm.
;. ~ OIL tanks MUlt take both (3131411-4793
.: You haul (3131431-8722 E~V:';E~R=:Y-=T:':H::::IN:=G"""t"'ro-m-o-u-r
~.) PARAKI;ETS Ind cave mOylng IIle, tlke Ill.
0- (SmS41-72711 :;S;-::t7~)m-e~=..:270-=:-~_c--:-±: ~ REFRIGERATORS. lmall, FARM Tractor rear tire tor,0 large Both wor1l Good lor decorative 'uN. (3131437-1701

. ~ ~raj!Jsm223-l3lO Irter 8 pm.
~ ) CUTE IIItie klnenl lOOking =FI"'L:':L'::D~I~n::;''-:I:-1-YOU--w-.-n-:'"t.""y"'"ou-
.... 'ora hOtlIe. (51t)22U151 LoaCl (313...., .
• : 5 year Old male Cocker FREE barn Ind Wood, moltly
~ Spanie' NHcls lenced y.",. leasonf(lOik U-hiul Perry,
~. (313)221.ael14 1(S17,.....78
~' ;. KITTENS, IIl1er trlined,_ 7 FREE killeni. Uner trained, 8
..; weeki Very pllylul weeks old Hlghllnd.
~ fJl3l18S-fl38 /313)887-0078.
~. TE LEV I S ION S ~FR::-;E~E=,k:..:lll::::e:.:.:n~s....,8,..WHk--:-a--=Good---,
~. ISl1~l83 with child ten (313134M253.~ a WeEK adorable killeni 2 FREe pallell (3131437.... or
~' p~re !hll~ 1313/34W41VI >;:3,::13:,<,143=.1-«154=-'- _
.;- 6 WEEK old lab.nd Sheperd FREE top lOti, you haul,
.: ~rol_'.P~~ (51~2011 (313)22t-l2I5(313)227·?lel

AGED Mlnure Will help FREE Wllllnghoul. telrlger·
.: 10ldlt C.II 13131.37·1.,2 .tor Working. U·h.ul
~ perl!!l!.n'!L "'1 ~3,=,13~)22=-7',;.:1556==,--_-=-__
~ ANIMAL Aid Frn lCloptlble GE EltClrlc RIng •. Exctt .. nt
.. llell Brighton Big Acre, con dillon U • Ii e u I .
:: !>'lurdIY.' _1G-2p.rn( ~31,=,3::;:)22t-::==.,:-18~1-=-8:--...,-:--=-_
... ANTIQUE cabin I! grInd GERMAN Shortllalr Point"
.. plano Wor1llng concllllon male Lesathan I year. Frn
. U·hllli (SI~ (;:.51;,.:..n-=::..:2t1c:.;.:.5;..'__ --..,.__

,. APPROXIMATELY 1 ton acrep GOLD illig carpeting 1M2'.
:: atruClurl1 !fon. 5' or Ihor1,r. Good condition. Tlke up,
... l$17)~. U-hiul (313134N12t.
': BLACK/grey stripe Idtten. FREE Oordtn setter PUPI,
.. McMunn St In Iront 01 Tube r,. d y I n 1 • e • k
.. mill (313)22N117 (313)437-4235
:. BLACKUb pup M.... Frn '=GR;:A:::y7-'-g'::n:::;N~~:--:'(--'-r"")-'-nd-:--::2
:: l!l VOC?!! home. (313)117~7. C1uckl ($17) .
'. BLACK lab ~ Y"" Spey· HORSE Manure C.1l
'. ed Lovea kldl, Good hunter. (!::3::;13~)44t.~2571:;:::.:~'_....,...__ .,...
- (313)88$.4031. HORSE Menu,. lor 0TgIn1c

.; BROKEN up "cem.nt pltcal. gar d • n I n g. U ·hl u I.

... Goo d lor I. n d 1111. !.::(3::;13~"':;;:.:.f1:..:D2=-_--:, _
:. ptl)~~ _. HORSE menU,. !of your
: 8ROWN Tw.ed H.rculon R ar d • n. W III load.
.. NC:1Indtr cIlalf Good ~t5 l:,=,'~e<::::=-=-:~'-----• 1'0" (313)117.1101. KENMORE dryer, needa ntw
;: Brown/Whit. SprIngtr mhl. el'ment. Uaed TV, stili
.. black/1IrOWft CoIl .. mIX. To wom. (517)54M2!O.

'~ ~ 1IoIM.(J13)117.m7. KITT!N. 1UIe, IIIof1 hIIr,
10~ A N V A S c" CI rrI". • WHIlI. Femalt PIrIk"".
:·41~. (113"".

001 Ablolutely Fr ..

KITTENS, 8 weeka Old Cute
Ind pllylul \5171S4&-2950.
KITIENS 6 weeks old 2
Femlle cats Good home
(313)887-0087 'I

KlTTE"S. 8tlc;kl _tllte
temlle, mile, a weeki
Trained (5171634.1018
(313)431~55 '

WHITE lhOn-hllred male cat.
Gray spota, tltI, fac •. Tim.
(SI~
YOUNG I.ma" dog, genlle,
11Itc1lon1te, Indoor. NHclI
good hom'. (313)887·1231

lit Hippy Adl

, Loye you my NOTIlIIn
Stlnllerlall,

lOa Polital Notlcel

Nt EntertllnfMnt

BAND Music lor .11 CICCI-
lions R.llon.bl, "1'1
13t31227-4173,13131221-28

OJ
By the Sound Buater'" .11
oc:cselon mullC Alk IOf Al
(313'"

PREMIER BIg Bandl Any IlleS
• 11 occllioni. CIlI:
(~1~7 (313)14WM1.

LOVE to entenaln but no
lime Sel·up work down In
home or hall lor graduallons.
showers, weddings, etc Thlt
speclll touch (S17)22Ul17
LOVING Pholography WIll do
your wedding pictures
Surprisingly Reasonable
Call 'or 'ree wedding plln·
~'!i gUIde (313)449-2130
PR"YER \0 the Holy Spirit
You who mlka me aee
e~ery1hlng and who showed
mil the way 10relch my Ideal
Vou wno gave me the deYlne
gIlt 10 torgl~e and lorget the
wrong thlllS done to me I. In
Ih,s dliiouge want 10 Ihank
you for eyerythlng and
conhrm once more that I
ne~er wanl 10 be seperated
trom you no mailer how great
thll matenal may be I wlnt
to be with you and my lo~ed
ones In your perpetual glory.
Amen Thank you tor your
lo~e towards me and my
loved ones Person must Sly
thIS prayer 3 consecu\l~e
days wllhout aSking your
favor Alter 3 dlys your lavor
WIll be gr.nled no mailer how
dlltlcult II may be Then
promIse to publish this
dliiouge as soon as your
'I~or Is granted
PREGNANCY-HELPLINE
(313)229-2100 2. hours Prob-
lem pregnancy help. Iree
pregnancy tests
Conlillentill
PROTEsfA-N'cT~M-ln-l-at-e-rI-VIII.
able to perlorm marrllge
ceremonIes (313)629-19n or
(3131629-3511
PROTESTANT Minister ,vIII·
Ible to perlo,," marriage
ceremonIes \313)629-19n or
(3131629-3511

010 Speclll Notte.1

THE Lucky Duck Nureery
School announcing new
ownership Ind Iccepllng
reglstra\lon lor summer prog·
rams Oltenng second child
discount Ind will wor1l wllh
your schedule Call Lois II
any lime (~l!~~ __

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Inslallillon It 30%
10 SO'll. savIng? (3131227.5llll6

TO Larry -leiiil.rlaOiiie/
Interested parties The
contents ot UnIt NO 105
Thorlons Mtrll Storage. 1510
Alloy Parkway. Hlghllnd. 1,11
.8031 WIll be Sold on June
1.lh 1988all0 a m to satlsly
Thorton lien unless thla lien
IS Sahshed belore th. Slle
date ThiS unit was rented to
Larry Lentz on MlY 1, 1881
This contents 01 the unit will
be av.. lable lor tnSpec\lon
between the hours of
2 30 p "land 4 3 p m on
the bUSiness day pr«eedlng
the sale At thiS tIme IWill be
laking sealed bIds for
conlents In Ihe unll On the
date and Ihe hour 01 the Slie
the goods WIll be awarded to
Ihe person or 'orm which hl~e
offered the most money lor
the goods The Slie will be II
Thonon's Mini Slorage in
H,ghland The contents 01
UM 105 Include but nOl
necessarily 'IImlted to the-
tollowlng lIems Mlcrowlve.
bedroom lIel, electric heater,
record player, chaIrs. lamps,
bo.es (313)887·1132
WEDDING In~ltallona. colors
or eleglnt while Ind Ivory
Select from a Vlnety 01
quality papers to suit your
personll taste and budget
Traditlonllind contemporary
deSigns South Lyon Herald,
101 N Lillyette,
(3131437·2011

YOU ARE INVITED TO AUDI-
TION PinCkney Community
Educillon will hoal the
Dexter Community PI.yers
production 01

SOUTH PACIFIC

AUdl\lons lHlgln Sund.y, MlY
22. at 1 30 pm, Copellnd
Elementary 5ehool, Dexter.
Perlormlnce wlll be July
"·16 It PinCkney Community
Complex Auditorium. For
details, phone 13131-C2N8S8.
ask lor s/lOw Inlormallon

013 Clrd of Thlnkl

WE wish to th.nk our many
Irlends who mlde our 501h
Wedding Anlversary I hlPPY
Ind memorebie occaalOn
Our speelal thlnkl go to our
three chUdr.. n Ind to the
IIdles 0' the First Pt.lbyt ..
rlan Church of Howell Or.
St.nley .nd Miry Hollman
WE wISh to think our
Children, Flther Rlhrlg, Iela-
tlvlS. 'rlends Ind n"ghbore
lor the' belulllul tlora'
Irrangements, gllts Ind
cards received Ind 'or
joining wllh us In helping to
mike our Golden Wedding
Anniversary I ~ery ',uutllul
Ind memora\lle event Think
YOu Iglln. Earl and Msry
Smith.

014 In M.morlam

IN memory of Stan A
Rogera, who left this "" 1
year ago, MlY 17, 11187.
Though you're Irom our
sight. you remlin in our
"lInda. hel"s and souls
Sadly mISsed by C M.M Ind
~t?"ds
015 lOll

ALL b1aCi"""\l,liiBiB eat10st
MlY 12·13 In town South Lyon
Just nonh 01 10 Mile Road
$100 rewlrd. Call
(3131437·1412evenings
BLACK/whlle, neutered
mil. cal. RewI",. Fowlervil-
le (5171223-31211.
BLACK Lab mile. Lost
Bull Run, Coon"Llke.
Howell Mlyll.1517122U758.
CAT Grey. 104-59 Ind Buller
BI~d (517)548·8174 liter
4 pm.
COCKATIEL, grey lemlle
bird Last aeen Fonda lake
arel Reward (313)227·7121.
FEMALE Siamese Cat, 3\'1
Yella old, slggy belly.
Between Wilner Ind Mlrr on
BUrkhln. (51~78llll
FEMALE yellow lab. Lee Rd
and OId·23 (3131227·5318.
IRISH Seller, m.'e, 1\'1 ye.r
old Ann Arbor lrea. Reward.
Plea .. call (31314211-2227.
LOST Cat, male, bllck with
white markings. Vicinity
Glrner Ind GM RO'd,
Mlllord.13131685-9718.
LOST Max, I 13 year otd
brown atandard Yor1lle 13
lbe. Petty,vllle Road Ilea
Rewlnl (313)178-8420.
LOST, .. nllmentl' ~llue,
Ildy's. Cltlzena Witch.
Rewsrd (313)68S-3830
PIANO dolly. RedwooCl
lrame, SlYs "Tlylor Renll'"
on unit Between 7 Mile 'Ind
Currie to downlown South
Lyon $50 R.ward.
13131349-S274or (313134~2O.

REWARD
SPRINGER SPANIEL. MlY ,.
0-19 Ind Coon like Howell
Needa medlcltlon
1517154&-4850.
SHELTI. Toy Collie. Mill.
Meadowbrook Ind 10 mile.
Novlarea (313134i-15«.
SHEPHERD/Bnset Mix,
bllck with tan mlrklngl
Femlle. Mlltby erea .
13131231-9311
YELLOW gOld lady's solilaire
dllmond ring. Sentimental
Vllue Reward. (3131221-3410.

011 Found

12 MILE/No~1 Road, ~14-88,
brown lemlle Chlhauhul,
green coilir. 1313/34i-2714.
BEAGLE Mile, Bullerd·
Dunhlm Irea, Harllind.
1313)832-8855
BEAGLE Millord ROld,
McDonlld' Irel Injured.
M.le. (313.,71:)
BLACK Ind wl1lle. mal. cat,
dtcllwed.CaIlJ313I4n ....
DOBERMAN. Approxlmltely
MlY 6. Found SPHra/P1n·
gre. Road I, Plnckn.y .
(5171223-8034.

A GREAT BUYII'
Spacloua counlry ranch on
ten Icres, South Lyon r------------------ ..........,
schOOls, three large
bedrooms, two full bathS,
beautilul kitchen wllh oak
cabinets, bulll·lns Fori'll'
dining room, natural Ilr ..
place. allached garlge,
modern barn wllh cement
floor, ten alills. lenced
pasture, much much more
"44,700. Aak lor Ann Reddy,
(313)981-8720 (hOme) Real
Estate One 13131455-1000.
BRIGHTON arel. BUILDER
NOW HAS II NEW MODELS
UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
~rlcea ranging from $180.000
to $230.00&.There la 11111 time
to choose colors Call lor
11Inher Inlormltlon.
(313)2211-2710.

BRIGHTON Colon III, 3 L ~...J
bedroom, 2\'1 bath, energy
ellicient home, located on
ClIkI .. aac, extr~ IIrge family

• room wltll cathedral ceiling.
and wood burner overlooking
wooded arel. Neutrll tonea
throughOUt. Brighton
Schools, FalrwlY Tralla Sub,
$112,000 (313)227-4647.

016 Found

(l,OLDEN Retrle~er Female.
Ilinsbrook Ipts Northville
area (313)34t.0518
K:EYS 7 Mile/Sheldon Rd.,
Northville. MlY 1
(3131348-211211.
MtXED breed dog. medium-
Sized. shon biondlt/brown
hllr US·23fHlllon ROld
1313)227-27A6
PRESCRIPTION sunglel .. l.
South Ely. Nonhville found
Mat 7th Call, (313/34i-7042
SHEPHERD type mile Bilek
Ind IIn Fowlerville area
(3t3JUl-9584. __ -=-__
SIBERIAN HUsky Blue eyes,
Nine Ind MeadowbrOOk arel
(5171~1355. (313)3.«.1050
WHITE/eml'e killen, Ilea
coillr, uptown Howell, Sltur·
day IS17)S4ll-a,...=.:I~08=---,-__
WHITE mile Poodle, blue
collar MIIIOrd area.
(3131632·SS67.

REAL ESTAT[ ~
FOR ~AlE

~ GENTRY REAL
- ESTATE~ rn Mlllord (313)1184·111166M£S L:J ~ Highland 13131 887·7S00

Harllind Ul3) 632·6700

"

UNIQUE CUSTOM BUilT HOME with all
the amenilies. Decks, wet bar. ceiling
fans, modern kitchen, custom pl"s.
Situated on a hilltop overlooking 5 acres &
a pond With a 8 stall barn. No. 709.
't89,9oo .

021 Hous ••

BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom
ranch, lull baaement, Land
contract poaalble. 186,100.
$20,000 down. Builder,
(3t3)22N155.

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom. 2350
Sq h colonial, 2\'1 bathl,
10rm.1 C1lnlngroom IndllYlng
room Flmlly room with
Ilrepilce $154,100. Rlcha",
Krlule BUilder (313)22i-8155 '
BRlqHTON area, Like
Ch.mung prlvll.g .. , 2
bedroom, 100 aq.ft., Imalilot,
reldy to move In. Bring your
bolt 15171546-4881

BRIGHTON

3 bedrom. Ipproxlmltely
1.400 sq It 1'h baths,
cathedral ceiling, "replace,
balement. 2\'1 car garage,
deslreable .ub. poSSIble land
contrlCt $108,000. NO REAL
ESTATE PLEASEI
(313)22t-2301

BRIGHTON
Beautllul FO"eslvlew Sub.
(Oak POlOt Area) Well
malnlalned brick and
alumInum colonl.l on a .,.,
.cre treed lot The 3000 aq
" IOcludes a hnlshed
walk·out lower le~el wi\h a
wet bar. hardWOOd lloors.
saunl Four bedrooms.
IWO lull baths plus two hili
baths $1711.000

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES

5171 S4a-2840

·Carol
Mason
Inc•

LOYely Ihrn btcfroom rlnch wllh 101101Ctr'IIlIIc tfIlnCI 'or
lC~t HI",WOod IIoors Ife III extra IOY 'Ionll wIIh the
grNt lamllyroom .ncl'prtvll. yenf. Thlillonlt (Nturtll
(ull blltrnet\t .ndlll .ttIClhecl 0Irag1 '101.100" I grllt
price lor all"''' p/tIIv,..

VICIIII\lnd Iftillble 10 butld your apec:1I1 home. Cell UI
today lor ""' d.taIIa.

344-1100
Eac:Il offloe tncIep IflCIently 0WIIId and optrIlttCI

103·105 Ray_on,
Northville

349-4030

Don't Mill Thll Onel
Hear lhe blrde - a touch of country IIvll'!gl
Beautllul 4 bedroom colonIal, 'ormll dining room,
lamlly room, will replace, larg. wooded 101 with
woods on 2 aid ea. Mual lIee 10 apprectlte III
amenilles. Call1Odayl ,~
LARGE 3 FLOOR COMMERCIAL BUILDING In
helft 0' downtown Nbrthvlll •• All occup.nts un!!er
lease Call Jim Cutler, 349-4030 tOday.

'11 a colonial IS what you're looking lor and Nor·
thville Is where you want to live, thIs Is your next
home This sharp 4 bedroom, 2.... bath home backs
up to a 8 acre common area S171J1OO. (N99CEN)
CALL 349-1515

Ichweltzer
~("ot."'(

..."Better
1,""H9~t

505N:Center, Northville
349-1515

MOVE IN CONDiTION .. This sharp 2 bedroofll.
condo wllh 2 .... baths. fireplace, private patio, lull
basement and garage. Asking S91,5OO. (N01GLEI.
CALL 349·1515

NORTHVILLE'S BROKER

BB:-IUCE Rov
Realty. Inc.

. ,,

150 N. CENTER. NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NORTHVILLE - New country brick (Inch wllh:}
acres S1311,OOO.
VACANT LAND - West Bloom,/e1O bldg slle wl4h
sewer, 135,000
COMMERCIAL - Wayne - Prime business ar'l
downtown. vacanl, 154,IlOO.

CALL FOR DETAILS

349-8700OPEN
9-97 Days

REAL ESTATE,lMc.:
201 S. Laflyeltt

Gl 437·20~
... 522-51

OPEN SUNDA 2-5 ,
11660 Crooked Lane (take Beach Park off 'Qf
Doane to Crooked Lane). SpectaCUlar all-
sports waterfronl home, 75 leet on water.
Archllect's own multi·level conlemporary
home. 3 or 4 bedrooms, fireplace, more t!\ln
3000 square leel. $239.900.

11172 Crooked Line (lime dlrectlo~1 II
lboYe)
4 bedroom ranch wlIh 40 1001 deck overlooking
121 feet 01 water frontage on all·sports Crooked
Lake. Huge family room with fireplace In
walkoullevel, 2'h baths, attached 2-car garage,
plus 2nd attached healed garage al walkout
level for boat, workshop. Gazebo, dock. Lota of
extras. $159.900.

New conslruction wllh Immediate occuplnc~!
Selecl your Carpel, tile and counler tops on thle
3 bedroom brick ranch on .6 acre country I~
101. Full buemenl, allached 2-<:lr garag •.
Great room, 2fh balhs. $119,90q-

HEW HUDSON •
Inveatment opportunity. Two charming 3 bedr~
homes on ~ acr. to be sold together Live In ()I,e
Ind rent the other, or r.nt both. $130,000. Cenllty
21E .. t.t120.ks,34~ •,···

·..~~....
5 bedroom ranch on .erene park·llk. I.ttlng ""
large counfry kitchen, loti 0' ltorlge, new carpft,
Ind above ground POOl, II you nHcl a 101 olllYlIIg
lpace, thll la lor youl $83,000 t

___ '\ ..... ~~ 0Jt...-_A..._ ......!.. .. ''''." ....... ~ ... '~._>.L'"'.·CL' "".~~ __ 1Io-......~~ 1...-111. ... ~", ..... ...:.' ....... .,s..LlQ"""'··"-_.............. Io.O:.....iIIs.l-a_a."'aiW ..... _ ....... "-_ ..... __ .... ~_ ..... ~_~_~~ ~,".'0',. r) , " 0 , Arne' I' -
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021 HOlls .....~..-
~: LAKeLANO 137500 •

Strawberry l.ke Access with
Ihl$ nelll 3 bedroom r.nch on

, big counlry 101 Fencedy.rd.
2 car oar.oe C.n 101111.
(31312~31 The Michioan
Group

Darling2 bedroom. Wllhlike
Chemuno access Woodbur•
ner 'enced yard Cell Mill,
J3t312~31 The MIChigan

\ ~oup
: BRtGHTON Nice 3 b8dfoom
I, /CHeve' IYzbalhs..allracllve

, neighborhood. laroe yard
wlth above oround pool and
deck (3131229-2414m 500
BRIGHTON -fwp -' Open
House Salurday. 1-4pm by
owner BriOhl. newly
carpeled 3 bedroom ranch
FInishedbasemenlwllh large
laundry area Separale 2 car
oarage One acre 101 wllh

• 'bove ground pool 865
Wlndemere(1mile 011Hacker
Road) $82,000(313)~

BRIGHTONAReAS39 900

BRIGHTON3 bedrooms. 2Yz
balhs cOlonial. 17SO square
leel. fam,ly room. flr.place.
FlOrida room. counlry kllch·
en, cenlral air, n.w Slain
MUler carpel. custom
drapes and blinds Ihrouoh·
out 2V, car healed garage.
many '.Iras Horizon Hili.
Sub 1118,000(313)231-3304.
Noag!n~Jlle~s.!-. _
BRIGHTON By ownlr On
lake 0' Ihll Pin.. 2250
• q It contemporary
quad on Iaroe wen land·
scaped 101 3 bedroom plua
den e'hclent gas furnac••
beamed calh.dral celllno.
and double sided fireplace 3
.ets doorwans wllh view
acrolS lak. 2 car allatched
garage EJcepllonally main·
.a,ned 11".900 Call
13131227·7009 for
appointment
BRIGHTONFarme;, Markel
Grand openinGMay 21 8 am
101 pm Plea.. loin us Lola
01Fun
Ad Phon. Name CiS
Sort Slar~SI~p-!:I ~~ __

BRIGHTON NIc. 3 bedroom
Irl-I.vel. f Y, balhs AltrlCflYl
n'lghborhood lIrO' yard
wllh above oround AOOI end
deck 198.500. (313)22t-Z4I4.
BRIGHTON/HOWEll Brick.
3-4 bedroom plua .. parale
In-taw apartm.nl Garage.
laro. lot. Immediate occu-
pancy ,184.900.lIl\d conttlCt
poSSibl. Owner lo.nl
(517)54a-3302. .venlnOI
(51115016-9378 .
BRIGHTON Town.hlp. 400
PleasanlValley Openhouse.
Sunday. lolly 22. 1-4.BeauII-
lul Cape Cod. 4 bedropm. 2
balh earl Kelm R'Ulty.
(313'227'1311

8RIGHTON:-iiy OWrler3
bedroom colonial w,lh lake
pflvlleges. close lowaler.1V,
bath.. basement, 2 car
garaoe wifh opener. deck.
Brlghlon schools 191.900.
call loday lor appolnlm.nt.
(~312~7 _

/IoMEOWNERS.-.'&it(QNCEPT ·
@ 12 OAKS, LTO

Serving the "For Sale By Owner"
CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO
SHOW YOUR OWN HOME?

SDLD-------------

••
't~••'f
·...

'.~
'.'.

......
•..

•,..·• v..
•·,

LIst Dp to $70,000
$200.00 .pea ReglatraUoa
,1000.00.t CIoalq

LIst $70.000 to $125.000
noo.oo .poa RqlstraUoa
• 1700.00 at CIoalaI

LIst oYer $125,_
'200.00 .poa RqlstratloD
'27QO.00 It CIoa1a&

For f>rolesaJoaal AIsIstuce
Call Oar e-.Jtut ReJlftlfttiDl

Voar Ana.
27780 Novl Ro.cI #100. Novl

349-3355
IJROI<ER

Models Under Construction. Satesperson
On Site Saturday & Sunday. 12:00-6:00.
Base Priced From $84,500 to $116,900.
'. Ran,Ill!' and 2 "0,," pIa".
• Cpnually locat~ 10 D~IrOII

An" ArbOr flml and la.".nQ
• M."u'pSo 1o parkS 'ekeS ilnd

\kl ....lps

• OnS"I! ,Oc)O'"O Ita.1
wrlh eaprCISfl' Siahons and
lennlS COurl

1',.....'111111i till'
':;;'" .. .. RYtI.'V Colonial

~"-'-:>I.r~::l.M;r rRONI Ul INC( ~~ ...m-u f./'!UC[ .\/.\RI 5110.000

.•.~l~;t.~

('IfKt' Hours
"I"'> .'utll~

Malik~.-
229-8/1t1l

HowELL
Huge home II I... lhan $25
per sq II Unbell.vabl. "'
Ihls marke" Two bath•. fo'"
bedrooms. more_J!lOftlbla.
Home IS fI\ gooo .h,".
Near pa'~ and lake S67.toq
IC425l

'"ioR,aN - im .... it.... HOWell
Trl-levalon lareelol. Oreat Pume locallon" Three
luyl SIt, •. III ground pool bedroom ranch w,lh a lull
IIld cloIe to ..... ,.. S4PQ. basemenl and two car It.

:.-

1.. IIched oarage on 1'40
aCle$ Thl$won'lllSllIluat
179900 IJI t4I

[!] PilE VIEW
.. PIlOPEllrlES

• - ~, ,,~ .. I~~
)1)/416 U1D

A R:aa E.tate'i).Horse Farms Only c. IDpa.V r t
NEW FENTON LISTING r

44(00SQ Fl WalkOutRanchOn 10 Acres
WI ~ La,n Pllcell To Sell AtOn1y s139,91JO
PARSH"LLVILLE-

80 Acres InllOllr Arena 45 Slalls Close To US"
Resldenls Greallni8Slmenl OpportunIty

Harlland Schools 2
'219,000

INOV.-
Near 12Oaks Mall 8 Ac,es E"ecutlve Walk Out RanCh W,th Baln Inlelfolls
Awesome

N•., i'."DII. E".r"da,,·Ca" For D.,.II •.
(313) 348-4414 (313) 320-:"35

Homes as un.ique a~ -11K
the.sites they are built upC?n.

The quality buill homes. of TImber Rld~e are desllned ..
10 be as umque as the., oulslanpong wvoded selllngs . ...,....
FIVe floor plans 10 choose from. 2800-3400 ~q h.

Completed homes slart at $202.900
Homesltes are .1lso ava,labie slartlng <It$63.900

Open Dally (. Weekends Noon·5 p m •Closed Thursday

A HOME TO FIT YOUR LIFESTrLE
.-.-. ,~~ ~;: -.'" :

. ~ """- ,'_------'11 '!W II. n
.". ~, ~

. WAYNE~ORO, ,
Artisan Builders has been bulldll\g ,n the Washtenaw. lIvingston and
Oakland Counly areas lor Ihe paat eiohleen yea,. Our ,epulallon lor
coun •• y and rellablllly lhrough our prolessoonal stall Ind crallsm.n has
made us on. 01the most respecled and eX~rienCed builders In Ih. region
Our n.w 1988 Bu,ldlno Program oilers lour dlltlncl approaches Ihll
prOspecllve homeowner, m,y se'ecl, 'rom lOll' completion 10rOpen slud
.Iructure and wllh or w,lhoul basemenls All 0' our o.. n.r·panlclpatlOft
cu.lomelS saved 'rom 14.00010122.000last year. you can 100 this year PluS
with our sup.rlor workmlnshlp you Will rectlve ore" value In a home built
WIth Inteority and pride at very alfllrdable prices We have ov.r 2.500plans.
below is a sampl. 01some prlees 'or you to con.ider

Our Owner Participation· l.vel II Compl.tlon program (pnced ,n Ih. abov.1
provides a home ,bOul 85% complele an<l lncIudea • complel. ba .. menl
.nd foundation. The .... rlor IS compl .. e (requlrea ~lntlSlaln). and Ih.
Inlerlor has some drywall acr.wed on (u.ually uppermost lIal c.lllngs, All
cablnels. countertopl. sink. InteriOr trim. doora. locks.... light flxtur.s. and
many oIlier mlscellan.ous II.ms are Included The bathrooml are
completely finished (.xc.pl utility beths • materials provided). and the
plumbing Is slubbed throuOh the floor Wlrino. Insulation. and vapor bartl.rs
are In the wall I Homeowners (0' Iheir subconlractors) provld. lhe netllng.
piumbino an<l electrlell hook·ups. drywall completiOn. paintino. lloor
coverinos and Inlerlo' Irlm carpentry Th.re are mlny custom fealures and
lpeclally Item, aVlllabi. as optiOns Th. lot and lot ,mprov.m.nts
(a.w.r/septoc. water/w.lI. drly.way •• Ic ) are nOllncluded

It you would like 10 learn more· we Invlle you 10visit our new mod.1 home
o and ollic. W. haye delall.d ,nlormatlon and plan books with pIlC" lor 132

horn. dealgns IVllIabl. You Ire w.lcOm. 10 pick Ih.m up or w. wilt mill
• 'ill.m to you

ARTISAN BUILDING co.
US. 23 It Exit M(LeeIlOld) ~ '"

nnFleldcre.t lid .• IrfghtOll. MI.. 11. ~
(313) 227-4422 ~

Mod., Open Houri' .
Tu... fllru Fri. " A.". 105 P....
Sat. InctSun.1' A.III.104 P.III. .. ... _-

'111111 \ '1 I~i(~ .

Please call 344-0325, Jar more information.
localed on NOVI Road, just South of 9 Mile In NOVI. &

Anolher FlOe CommuOlty By SelectIve Homes ~
COIIIPlETED HO"ES

38RRanch 2....Bam. lS40aI 2CwGar.. e '"123
38RRanch 2Bam. 1.71 • r 2CftrG.,. 101.121
38RTIII_ 2\40Bam. 111'" 2CftrG" .. e '4.731

8renlWoOcl 3-48RTwoSlory I....Balh. 1710.1 FR.8onu. & Gar 10••
Our Comp.. tltCl Turnkey prtc:e. Include a Ilnl• ...., nome INdy 10 _ In. "
doe. ftOllncludeme 101Of 101Improwem.nll

• OWNERPARTICIPATION • lEVEl II
3aRRanch I Balh 110. , 2Cft'Gar...
4aRRanc~ 2~ Balh. 2424.I FR.8'kl & Gar
38RS..... ' 2'. Bam. 21$1.' 8r1l1Lndry& Gar
3SRTrU_1 IBalh leao.! 2CftrGar...
38R(;ape Cod 2Balh tll3 S• Lndry& Gal.
4SRTwoSiory2" Bam 2000. , FR.8r1l1& Gar

••j

• MICHIGANS LARGEST MANUFACTURED HOME DISPlAY BY
DARLING HOMES-GlOBAl HOMES·L1ITLE VAlLEY HOMES
McDONAlD HOMES ePARKHURST HOMES- OUAlITY HOMES

e·REFRESH";N~';ERTAlNMENT
. • PONY RIOES • CLOWNS

• PARTY· VENDOR DISPLAYS "•

, 45.822
'1.531
51.1112
sua
".011
n.510

•
NOW LEASING!

Enjoy an exceptional experience in Retirement, un·
matched in comfort, security and value. Private
apartment living with select persons Iservices that in·
clude: .

$Ht!rM!GJ"~:f·,i,- .... i'ji" .....
OPEN SUNDAY MAY 22 - 2-5 P.M.

."IGNTON SC:HOOLII Oellohtlul home on IUlt unae'
1acre leatullng 4 baarooms 2 'ull balhl. oullllndino
lam rm wllh FP. c.lllral air. exten.lv. decklno wllh
,aCulll, bern wllh loll. IIC SlOPByl $127,900

For OlrectiOnl C.lI
SUEMACKIE

C.ntury 21. Irlelllon Towne Co.
221·2113

Gr.allocallOn. Move ,Iglllln and enjoy till. 3
bedroom. 2 balh bunoalow Walk 10.hopplng.
school .nd downlown Nonhvllle .•• 100. 34&-
843lI
Great 4 bedroom. 2~ bath Colonial. Ma.l.t
bedroom II exIra lar"e with Wllk·ln close I In
Ilttlno area. Family room with flrepllC.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE charmer. Oyerlook. ~~~:v~~pul.r Hlohland lake. Con·
mill pond 2 bedroom •• n~ bath •. Quick 00- do. 3 bedroom •• 1V, bathl. Family room wllh
cupancy.I84.IOO.~. llreplace. sao.lOO. 34~30.

2 .tory. 3 bedroom. contemporary on hall
.cre I.ndscaped lot F.mlly room h.. n.tural
IIreplace with wOOdburnlng In.ert. Double
01... doora I.ad to Invltlno living room thlt
look I oul on 'Irge deck and pallO.,.. Ler"e
2'11carg.,a"e. "51.100. ~O .
CUllom bu1l13BR. I'll bath BI-Iev.' on hllllop
In wooded n.lghborhOOd CIIlIedr.1 cllllng In
IIYlngroom .nd .,klln" gl'" doora leedlng to
balcony. "01.100.341-&430.

THE CHARM OF NORTHVtLLE. Home com-
plel.lyand ... t.'ully remod.led. Kllchen Ind
balh. 12) completely new. New carpeting,
plumbing. and electrteal tllru-oul. Walk to
town - oll.rlook. Hlne. Park. 1138.100. A.k
lor RALPH KINGSBURY •

• Dinner served daily in our own
formal Dining Room

• Country Living
• Housekeeping and Linen ServIces
• Private Transportation Service
• Health Center
• Billiards & Card Room
• Recreational ActiVities

lov.'y. well car" 'or Counlry Place condO
with Z bedroom •• I'll balh •. 2Ox2O patio with
oas "rill. $11,700. 341-&430. 229-9190

I

"·

CUSTOM BUIU 3 BEDROOM Z~ BATH
RANCH WITH LOADS OF STORAGE. FAMILY
ROOM WITH FIREPLACE. FORMAL DINING
ROOM. 14 x 10 SUN ROOM. OVER SIZED
GARAGE. CLOSE TO SCHOOLS. SHOPPING
AND FREEWAY. 1127.100.34H430.

OPEN
7 DAY.
'''p.m.

,· .I

OPEN HOUSE
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

SUNDAY, MAY 22
2:00.5:00 P.M.

THE MICHIGAN GROUP

CAIEER
OPPORTUNm

Real Estate ·tralnlng class ~tartlng
800n, Call Carolyn Beyer at 348-
6430for details.N~.. cuSlom(01011141 ,"a.o II • 1lecl'00IlI. 2.... IlIlh.

, 111 11001 ,"undry den gr.. ' loom 1'" car gerage .alkoul
• baseme"' IOC.'.O on10be.u'.!ul roilingeer..

, , , lol 34 Ce.. clClcle"Way
~ IM,lfordRo "'Orlll lell on Clyde rog"ton 8UCkl\OrnLk ReI
= 10 Carsc.OOe",

I
IInbepenbence lJillage

of .rigIJtonNORTHVILLE • NOVI
348-6430

ELAINE HAWKINS
(313) 227·7615 . I

-- r •
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" ., ",", ...W' P"c@11. 900 00
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515Hilltop (enler-off Hughesl
Supe, Lake Chemung slea 2800sq II • bed loom -
3 lull baths - 2 112oarage walel provledge - greal
masler su"e 14 • 28 w,'h voew 01 goll cours\! JUSI
norlh 01 Grand Rrve' - and south of Goll Club Road
w,lh enllance 011 Hughes Road
Code No 2483 Proce SI19.900 00

Your Host Tom Cox

20121<,nglton • .
PInCkney - SpacIous Tr, Lewet $11u,1eo on J acre'S
home has 3 oea'ooms .. ,·h poss,ole 4th," lowe'
le.el I I 2 Oa'hs Coun,,~ se"lng ~et close to 10" ,
$(" fer ~a}~ r,rl"'C alloffefs
C:Q~ ~.c 2638 PI Ice S6~ 9()(' 00

Vou, Hos,ess Karen Lockman

021 Hou ... ot1 Hou •••

I ,.".'llJt)(i

.'
'-'

7301Broghlon Road
~"QhIOn Scc1uQeo ~ piuS aoes localPO ,u~, Ouls'Oe SluO. 2 I 2 baths lam,ly room w,'h hrepla,e piuS
'-', 01 SHQh'on bIens"" 'ana~caD,no & largc 'a'gr ljreal loom w,'h bay w,ndOw _ Lalge kotchen
malu'C lIeps bO'OPl,nQ mos' 0' prOPI'I', - Lalgc - 2 OCcks - patIo - See 10' yoursell how unique
~WH''''matllf oon'd 'klt!"l l'~ O'liln 1~land A Il;!ujp - t"~c; D'OOt?f1y IS
ll..enl( VIlA fro"'" fl'wer~ 'IIIln('1(''III -0' tr'll~ i5SO SQ It (ode No 1956 PrtCeS~l~ 000 00

home 4 bcd'ooms o. 3 bCIl'coms anO a ma,n 'he' YOUIHost Sandy Gav'on

4448 Builltd
Immaculllle 3 bedroom ranch on almosl2 1I~ acrea,
2 fUll balhs Kitchen has cenler ,sland Men wlllloye
thiS 20 x 40 Pole Barn Kids hive plenty 01 room to
roam Jusl3 miles to xway Take US 21 to the Clyde
Rd exll go East .2 mIles) 10 BUllald. lurn RighI
lbout 1/2 mile
Code No 238~ Pllce 581.900 00

Your Hosless Sh,rley McKelv'e

-FENTON Acce.. to pllYl1e
Oollar lake, 3 Bedroom, 2
IIOry. 1'h bathl. brick and
aluminum. 2 car glrag., very
large flmlly room with fir.
place Ind wet bar. JII,I
reduced 10 "',800. &tI Kelll
Oowaell Rlalty.
(3t3le2t-2211 Aak tor PatJanlen
FENTON SChoola. by own.r.
• bedroom quad, 2'h balhl.
~ Icre. IIrlplacl, Laurel
Sprlnga Sub. 191,500
(313~.

3809 Glenn Hills Olive
MIS Clean lIves here' Super I.'ge Ouad on a tollong
area JuSIm'nutes no,th of M·~9 and nOrlh 01 HIbner
Roae - Beauffrul Hall/anCl HI/Is Sub - 5 bedroom.
- large Ihree le.el aec" w,th above g,ound 11001
COde Numoer x Pllce $104900 00

YOUIHost Tom Cox

BRIGHTON. OPEN HOUSE.
SUNDAY 1·4 P.M. By
owner. lake of th. Pine. 4
bedroom wing Colon III
houSe. 2'h balhl, lamlly
room wllh IIreplace, IInllhed
basemenl. tit lloor laundry
room. 2 car garage, brick and
aluminum malntenanee Iree
exterior. large lot, many
exlras 5343 Red Fox Road
(3131221·2081

FENTON SChooll. 2.000 ~
It IrWeye', 3-t bedrooml, 1~
ba\.lll, IIrelll IlI1IlIy fOl)m
Al1ached 2'h car Qlrag ••
Oyer 'h acre of acinic
wooded lot. Only 15 mlnutea
Irom Brighton. $84,000. No
reallor calls. (313182$-2131.
FOWLERVILLE. Conlry rancll
on 10 acrel. buill 1910.
localed 3 mllea Irom IXpr_
way. 3 large bedrooma, lUll
ballmlnl. 1'h balhl, lit.
place. new wood IIdd 9fI
lurnace 2'h car l"-c"-d
garage. 12x24 deck, large
barn with paddoCk, kitchen
Ippllincea, 1.250 Iq.lt.,
585,500IIrm. (517)~
FOWL£RVILLI;. Older hoIlIl
In yiliage. 1.150 sq, It. a
bedrooma, 2 lull bltha,
cloleta galore, and dreUlnO
area. Formal dining roolll.
aecond lloor laundry with
wllher and dryer, wood
burner. welWnsulaled. Natuf.
al oak woodWOrk and doora.
Encloud porch. 2 CII
glrage. Well.mainlalnill.
$71,000. By Owner.
(517)223-7318 or (517l546-4570.

BRIGHTON. aeaulllul
wooded aUb. 1 Acre pIUI.
lake accesa on CrOOked-
Like Beach and boalwell .

2900 ICl It. 4 Bedrooml, 2\'1
baths. large living room .nd
Ilmlly room, 2'h car garage.
Central air, much more. By
owner $152.800.
(313)25-9740.
BRIGHTON. Open Sunday
May 22, 2-5 pm. 8581 Wilson.
3 bedrooma. 1'h bathl, pool,
Illge lot. moye In condition.
Jual $112.000. earl Kelm
Blenco, (313)227·1311.
BRIGHTON. Fabuloua
contemporlry on oyer 1'h
acrea. Loaded with pine. and HAMBURG
Ireea Gorgeoua lire plate. 3 BriCk ranch with 3 bedrOOl1ll,
bedrooma plul 2 lolt Ire... 3 batha,. 3 f'replecea on 8
Malter bedroom on main Icrea. Great Ilmlly home hu
lloor. Many apeclalfealures. Ilnlshed rec room wllh .. I
$133,800. Call Hilda Wlacher, bar In banment. Poll baIn
Rei I e I t a I eOn e, with eleclrlclty and water.
(3131227·5111. $135.000.
BRIGHTON Bltautllul • 1.78 acr .. with block barn
bedroom, 2'h baths. cuatom currently used aa a workillp
built Colonial In executive 185 II well Ilreldy on
area Bonua 01 huge In- property. $2lI.ooo.
ground pool. tully equipped C ALL J A NEW HIT e
Greallocallon, near expre... (3131~112 or 1313Jl18&.72lIll.
waya and lown. $1112,800.. Spear and Aasoclatea, lne
Call Hilda Wlacher, Real Realtora, Ann Arbor.
Eslale One. (3131227-5111. HAMBURG Town.hlp, lI20I
BRIGHTON Gorgeoua U Winans lake OllYe. Optn
bedroom Colonial with plctur. hOlln, Sundly, May 22, 1....
esque almoal 1 acre alte In Bulldera model. almoal 2200
prestigious erea. 4 lull baths, aq II quad. 3-t bedroom. 2'h
IInlshed wllk-<lutlower Ilyel. bllh. e.,1 Kelm RealtY,
huge deck Owner Iran .. (~3:..:.'",31c::22::;7_.':::3=-11:.;'_
'erred. $151,800 call Hlldl HAMBURG Townahlp.
Wlacher, Real estate One. Brlghlon area recreellonal
(3131227·5111 _hlde+way. 4 acrea with ulllo
BRIGHTON Irea. 4 bedroom 12 Icr.. Iyallable lolnlng
Colonial. 2'h bath. Anderaon ltale land Rusllc Contem·
windows, central air. f.mlly porary 2100 ICl It. wllh Iolt. 10
room Wllh IIreplace, lIyln- fruit trees. stained glUa
llroom, formal dfnlngroom, windows, 3.,ldlng glUa dOOl
Itudy. 2nd garagl. a"1e I.n. Willa, lenn-alr. reduced to
cuslom IInlshed banmenl $129,900. Conlacl Greg
with wel bar. 'h acre. Eather Garwood. Preylew Proper·
William. swimming pool. Ilea. (3131227·2200 or
More. Cleen. $134,500.( ,-,5c:.:170£)5~4c:.8..::8899=.=-- _
(313)227-5318.

NICHOLS
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YOU',MOS"HO.1 ••• '.-clllllOG ..

.JtIALTYIN •
41074W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

LOCATION - LOCATION
Contempor.,., Cu.. om 0....,'_1 on .... r .n acr. 01 '0I11n;
woodad Ho"h,,"'. HilI. ~ _room •. 21'1Dath. lamll, loom Wllb
w."_t. .naehad IIOIOG. IlaMm.nt. IIlcl tloM 10""",n Oul W
14.1nto TlmDortarlOAlkln; on" "14.100 N.w IIIliftO

EXECUTIVE '11/1 La_. - .... 01 S L,on OYar2 K'.I ol .. r"",ly,·
wi'" 101. 0111.... aveIll, .. nllllcl pmK, CU"ClIIlau..,_, WI",:r_,oom. 2 110111•• OIMI room COtItlltln; or IIIffI ,oom. kl_n
d,nln; AIIO .... m.nl .... ndry. ~ 1I.1n; loom .• n gatag •• ;;(k
.. ~'.I •• tuOlO/oaraaa ~ 1Ilcl.,..UIla,n .... k'n;., .. 000

HURRY - lnap up Iftll p nt.lmo .. IlIIlnl.na~ I, .. eult_
rlnch In town (N vile) N r root .ht"OI.. .. ..... trOUgh."
alum'num I'dktg I trVn. and •• '.r "'Nt.r WOOd window •
III'dWOOdftoon lue kll & Dollll. "'0. elOMtl .nd w.t PII"';
con.trucUon S bedroom. 1 blrt'l ••• '" buem."t!li., unUnlahed
Count,., kilcllln & SOx 1:12lot Th'. eOUIdDo• _uly CAli10...
• .-In; 112.100

.~.."""",.1.'-
9187Millby Road

Broghton SchOOlS - nice and clean 3 bedroom.
ranch w,th large 'amlly room hrst floor layndry 2
1/2 car garage goOlllam,ly hOme In n'ce area Easy
exp'esswayaccess minutes to Ann Arbor
Code No 2800 Pllce S71500 00

Your Hostess Fran Heln,g

OPEN SATURDAY 104
See Ihll new Ihree bedroom CUllom quality line"
decorated In neutral tonea Two 'ull batha NorthYille
mailing .ddr .... nd achool •. $119.000 '

'" Kellogg
Country LIVIng Gentleman larm on 10 roiling acrea
lusl west 01 Bllghlon. 2900 ICl 11.. aharp In level, 3
bedroom plus olhce room, or 4 bedroom - Ander·
son WlnClow 2 family rooms. 3 1/2 balhs, Inground
pool • xcellenl slorage barn 30' x 50' with loll 1m·
medlale possession.
Code No 2089/73851 Pllce $189,00000

Your Hoatess Mane Couller

'::f B,sno. Ro
..... '" ~" ...... :' C" en Pfl'wate la~e See udtlC set
,c'; ~d ".'='dS. AS IS- lor 18.000 00 ana com·

• t. .... ~( • or Cl ''''e t,l"r ce' j,... 5'" 'r'le
~ ~~ .. " •• L _t'l .... -:e I~ ,0""5

v ~t."': P~I=e Sa9 fjOC ~J~' 1 \~., :~: I.i:t
....:s·e:.s r;'1:; t"'e''Tla,

11114 " ..
-''''lR'AQftl - AUN'fAN lAlI(( (IQ ". P\.OtN 0" CM... '.iPe "My"

c.w,toft'l .DOCknl~1I MO ~li',tf'Irovg~' '000 sea tt Canned tw~,
• .tIf tn 'n'no'oom ..,.,. ~""JC ~ 0' .... ~ 11IkMn 'Otfftal
dWltl'\Q .r.. de" ad.-c.'" to ,.ffttl, rOOft\ maatef beOtOOfft .une pIu. ,
beO'OOIft •• I\CI""blt", T,~'Ot o-r..... won.., .. "tIOftOeffyi..... tt, or."'ed tlQfft.
Cod. No I Pnc:_ u~ _ GO

,.~, Mo ..... JoyC_.....".."

Your March It Oftr. Take a look II this belulilul Well
Bloomfield home 4 bedroom •• 2 baths. 2 'h baths. lower-
tng vaulled ceiling in lIylng room and dining room, flnll""
ed baaemlnl wllh ree room, 2 car attached (11I11III'
$188,000

Irick rench, 3 bedroom, flnlahed balemenl. g.,..
aasume eXI.lIng. LC •• 800.

..._"-.--=:~~:c~:"tu':'.':~~=~::r
'ale "~,, 000t .,"It't. ,"'et>*- ..... ~ ""'..-..,1
IMlemel'll part .. ,., h""",", J (.af o-r. a oeca, I,. "bait'll"'"
.I-.Wlll .... nooo, ,w,toft." P'vfIIIlOtf'lt 1111¥ffl 'I ~
'OOft ,,"'III Itoot. Nt DtNlIftelt11 ftDOrI ......., .. tel' 0.- .......
N' u'.-e '...COY"'" too.' lOll. of c.IOfte4..-c. \..." ...... ....,.
ettw:,.", t",,~. to' ~ "- .... 'N. ~Iwtt ..... "M • ..,IIIl.' .....
10f ,0\1' prot~hOt'I AM '1\11 IIt'IiCI flItOft Oft ...., , .'. of ...... ,.,~
""Cf "'"el\l" 'e(lYCIld to lIJI_ 10
COd."o ,... ~. .. ...

5211Navajo Trail
Could be heaven' A IUIUry spa In the proyacy 01 your
home - In IIClllght In Ihe middle' Sky domed wllh
hot lub Over 2800 ICl II quality leaturel
throughoul POSSible ,n.law qUI"ers,n lower level r,r------- ....----------.;:;==;;;,.
Located In Alrowhead Sub
Code No 2S2S Puce $22S000 00

Your HOII ... Saundra arown

Lowely 3 lIed_ brIclt ranell on a beaulllul parklike MI-
ling Newer hletlng 'yllem, cent I'll air and w'ndOw •. t-
tull bathl,lamlly room 6 dining room MUII ... II $124.500.

P\y1IIoulh, Norttwllle,lflCI Call1on. each lIaye amulll flml-
Iy home for yourlny .. tmenl nledl Or live In onl "nl1 ~
renl the olher. For mOil Inlo pll .. 1 call Priced ltom
•• 800 10 $105.000

9711Mevtl
Large AflorClable r.nch great lor growing lam,ly £X-
cellent locshon 10' k'ds to play 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
balhs ""eplaces I,n,shed basemenl w,lh wel bar
and 2nd k,tchen 2 CII garage Cloae to Bnghlon and
freeways Immedlale Occupancy Owner transfer·
red Asking S105,9OO00
COde No x Pllce 1105 900 00

Your HOlt Tom Dean

The right
to. pick ...

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

one

3h39'" (i,onO R,yel Howell loll
_P" ,_Nl~~Cl A"A1L"BL~ VERY NICE 4

t:: ., I'"' "'ome fIfltn; ',,/\ bl'''$.ln a GRE",. lOCitlon
~ • ....5 "'t 5,S I...arge ~. 20& ~ole Barn on 8 acres
• " dg' ,PRIME G'ana RotC' A!lOUT I

I.' .. c:'· f "';, rHI~ IS PER~Ecr SeT·UP
'.', '..~~', C 'JR ....EWER ETC PHICED ~OR

'..'- :- S~_E St.NER TRANSFERRED
. ',( ; '.; PI,ce S90 000 00

Jan Zup"o

..
1ST,OFFERING on this beautllul country ranch
leatures 3 bedrooms, 2 bathS, country kitchen
with appliances, great room with natural
lire place and 8uper large walk-out basem.nt. 2
K a!lached garage, Small pond In sub lor
shlng and swimming, $144,500.

1ST,OFFERIN() on thl. loyely old.r hom. on 5
acr•• I.atur •• 4 bedroom•• 1 Yl bath., lamlly
room, country kitchen and ,." lloor laUndry, 2
ctr garage, Large pole barn.•• 500,

SUPER 10 ACRE FARM - Beautiful old.r
remodeled larm home I.atur •• 3 bedroom •• 2
batha, gr.. t room with natural fireplace. dlnl", •
room, country kite'*' end flnlahed ba.. ment
several outbulldlng. ptu. 2 barn•. $1711,000. '

DELIGHTFUL 3 bedroom ranch on almo.t an :
acre featelre. 'arge living room with call1ornia
drlftatone IIreplace. 1a.. floor laundry and
country kitchen. All appllanc •• atay, 2 C8f
attached garag., $71.100. ,.

7240BIShOPRIl
• O'~ • C(;unl'~ ~ome lor sale on small PRIVATE
t A~ E Easy access to 23 ana /·96 2500 s<lua'e lee'
df':~' .acy ;alo'e P"ceo lor QUick sale BI'ng you'
"'''e: .. be:.' d~~ f""\a~e your depOSit
C ~-::t· t"o ~J3'

YOu' HOSless

.. L."" __----..... , cO...~I... {'.a coAOft.a\ &vI'•• "" Ii"'d.'I4"'l.OOO ~ .'1 ff'I("
•• ,•• ..,. ••• I\,oPI.lIoc,.~' ' ty.JIIf'l .1'tG ."e"'IOfIIO dtt ... "",.
~"'floOft' "(''''"1. ".' •• I" •••• "", 6I\(f ,J\a,act.t OM (OV'CI U, lOt o.e,
1)00 .... " c' • ~ .' •• "'lvdol\Q 'I' 'lOOt .t\llG,'6e" 'It hoot W1~"
1~'I I."",.~. 'fl •.,'1 •• U DtOCII '''~. '0''''.' ~1"'t'OOf"I Witt"
• """" ,•• ,,,.lftQ W.'lil., 0-11c.aOo".', :' 2 N"' •• I'\CII 1",11ba....,.'
o~ ,.,, 0t.I 1(1.' •• 0.1'1" ., ('O ••~ Se' 0'" , ,,'. ,,, ~",tl~l Hv~' t
A49. O<Iu~, nI.H, .... A" .... e"efltorlt.p
Cod""'u 11" '"'''.1''''.00

'0loI'1'10,1 A""S"''Il'"

Lol..........
BRIGHTON - NEW COLONIAL ImpaccMll. quail" ,n th'l
~;/OO Iq It 4 _room _ III H.. 1IIIrcr.. 1 .... 11. OIl ,
.efe Superkltc"'.n FOfl'ft.A1dtnlnQ room 1It,'Oof 1a"ft4ry 2
I f~ 1101'" I>Ig mUI., Iwll. Wood __ • & 110..... ' Pro...
lOC.llOn '"'0 P..... n' YOIl., N""" 3 mI'•• 10M.rl/ •• ,III
l.It'o MOd••
C<MI. NO ,* Proc.,'" aoo00

YOu'Ho.t Milt P.,,"

_ a'Jo.&-.....-.. -...-.. ...-.-. ..' _· .......• ....ol!..rtI..hlMo>>.,"''''-~ .......__ ............... .....!.-'''''r...:. ..............~"'-'>..~~· .....l... ... .'L ••• ~ .............. Ga.·Ol'..'o.l__ -.... __ '..-...... oIloD....... aPw''''· ..__ ·.'' __ ........ __ ....... __ """" __ ......... ~~~ ~ .......l

&103Petty •• lIle Rd
'h "l Bed/oom l1.nch 1 1/2 balh ... alk owl Bsmt
; •• , :. Cl vl' on' ole aprOJ
'. ," '.', 28~ ProceS11.5OO00

YOu' HOII Alan W D.y
" -

4Il1tl... ".
111'11'1 - ....- ..----.

--) \., ..... 1.-ca,. we ..I"........ to· 11'1,. tp.t(tOIoI' ,

t* .. .'M .. 1' ovllodllO 8"G""1I11 ''''. 0".' "oe tea II
or _ • ..,. .. '" "''1 l' , WI,., I......, 00. ~'Q. l.vf'Io(fry

.._ •• t .. tv ,,"'6 ,I"".t ..I, ~e<6I.'~IIIaod.
, ,I". J l( "", I('>()'" U 't pool atW:I 'PIe O~

~, ~ \.' ...... c' .,...... \ ""<0,1 .n'.cI •• C.Ow"'"

f"oC.'''''' 00

'\
\

II". I., ,.' 01.11." t1o..,ell MI
HOWELL - EXCLUSiVE AREA _ BEAUTIFUL 4 I M18 Grind Circle
oeoroom COlonial on 4 7SIcr .. of roiling Iind FULL Counl'y ".,ng lust m,nules IrOm the elp,easwly ,n
.. llk-oul buement family room with IIrlpllca Ind challTllng subdIVISIon nlar toll Bllghlon SpaCIOUS
aoo,.,.I" ... Clng 10 a GORGEOUS dec\ STOP BY IoIUter bedroom wllh balh 6 doub .. clOlelS Llbllry
AND PREVIEW THIS HOME JUST OFF COUNTY bay ,n lam,ly room w,lh "replace 111lloor launclr'y
~ARM SOUTH OF SEXTON lovely decor A musllee'
Code NO 1e84 Prlca 1123.50000 Co"" No 2263 Prlce S1.,9OO 00

YOur HOltll. MarCil Gtlil you, Host .. 1 Saundra Brown

• • 8unrIW IWtl Dr.
4 BI & Den oyerlooklng .11 Spol1. lake Chemung
ProleulOnally decorlled throughoul Gazebo en·
Irlnce. Cullom DICk Oon'l ml .. lhl. onl
Code No 2770 Prlcl $118,90000

Your hOII",: l Poe

.. I DeO.' >1', ',," b



011 Hou ...

;tlARTLAND school. Brand
lIew briCk and vInyl ranch on
l' 4 acres 3 bedroomS': 2
8ath' full basemenT 2'h car
~Q.rage Anderson windows.
h6 constrUCllon S8~ 000
13131229·9500,__ J

HOWELL
'BllC~ Ihree bedroom ranch
on oyer an acre Lovely land
s.:aped lot wllh many Irult

• \lees Blick hreplace. large
coun1ry kItchen oak
cabinets doorwall 011 dln,ng
-IIrea wllh pallO fUll base·
men' wIth e.tra bedrooms

J.1ust see at $85 900 IC341)

HOWELL
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday May 22.1-4 pm

1475HACKER
HOWELL SCHOOL

Teke 1-1610Grand Rlver. wtll
oa Gralld RIYlr 10 HKktf
Road. norlh on Hacker
Follow ./gn. t.1I Laura
Edwards al Preview Proper·

.Jill lor additiOnal dellila
131~:!200 _

021 Hou...

HOWELL Ranch homll By
owner Fireplace. 2".,
baths Walkln ClosetS.
dreSSIng room All
applllnces 2 car garag •.see 500 (5171548-2040
HOWELL This home IS lor
Ihose whO Inslsl on Ih. bell.
one of a. kind 2.700 SQ It
brIck ranth wllh walkout
basemenl Buill In 1110. lour
bedroom. 2"., bath. lamlly
room, living rooom. dining
room. CUllom wOOd work,
ceramic. 3"., car garag.,
large barn wllh wat.r and
electric. lenclng lor horses.
len breath·l.klng roiling
.cres wllh m.ture pln.s and
maples S.II.r .nxlous
$229,800 C.II Elaln. Hawkins
at (313)227·7685 .lter & pm
The ~,ch'Oa!l!!r~1l __

PREIIIEW
PROPERTIES
131],227·2200

LAKELAND Conlemporary.
Nearly new .nd in mint
condltloll Two bedroom ••
two balhs. sludy. Illeplace.
garage basemen\. Wooded
.. te $129.500 PLYMOUTH
COLONY (313~1911
MltFO-RD Siil BOXColonlal
oilers unmatched valull and
quality lor your doll.r
Spac,ous 2,373 sq It wllh
a".ched 844 SQ II g.r.ge
Quality woodwork through·
oul InclUding panel doora
.nd \:ustom cabinets Priv.(e
custom deck backed by
WOods on 2 & acrea adjacent
to Proving Grounds Moh·
valed seller $133,800 The
Michigan Group: SIeve
Bibbee 1S11J54&-CI83.
NORfHVILLE '''B7y:':'-0-w-n-e-r,
custom IrI-l.vet In Brookl.nd
Farms SubdiVision 3
bedroom, 2"., bath, 2 lor..
places. beautllul ,,,., acre lot.
Great 'amlly home SI79,5OO
(313)471-2433or (313)34&-1227
!'I0 agents please
NORTHVllL::::E:::.~lJI-x I;-n-g"-to-n
Commons North, Il&4 Spring·
held Court 4 bedroom. 2".,
bath colomal Deck. linalhed
basement, much more.
Recently upd.ted ·througll·
out. all neullals Looks like
new! Open 1·5, saturday alld'
Sunday Evening appoint·
ments welcome. Weat 011
T.ll Road between & .nd 9
MII'-. $188.800. (313)34&-2984,
alle18 6 p m w.ekday •
~~ers~~y
NOVI Norl1\vllle mailing
address Builder has model
home lor sale $149.000
Cullom bUIll Lota 01 exlras
Please call f313)6)4.5592
N~r~ualtty upgradtl
throughlOl.lt Large ~
bedroom COlonial, 12x23
kitchen •• ppliances. air, high
effeclency lurnace. $184.900.
'!l!Q£!oabl~~

PINCKNEY
Beautllul conlempor.ry on a
ten acre hllllop setllng so
new Ihat Ihere IS a large
carpel allowance Three
bedrooms, two balhs •
fplumbed lor thltdl Horse
barn. lenced paslure (Total
01 9 horses .1I0wed ) St.te
I.nd abuts property on lelt
SIde All lor SI24,900 (B3061

PREVIEW
PROPERlI~S
13131H7.21DO

U1 Hou...

PINCKNEY Outstanding 4
bedroom finch. s,ta high on 5
acres 3'.', baths.. w.,kout
basem.nt. 2 ear !pr.ge. 2
decka. 2 fireplaces cualom
qu.llty $1541.000Nelson Real
Eillte, (313\044~. Oren
Nelson (313\044&-250&,Paul SI.
:John (313\044&-2534
SOUTH LVON- Cutiom bUilt
counlly home neatled on U
acres 01 partlilly wOOdad
property BalcOnl.s, ... tllru
flr.plac., sky/lQhta, 1218,000.
For prlv'Ie shOWing call
REALTY WORLD • Van's
(3\31227-3455.
SOUTHlYON - 3~oom
colonial family room IIlr ..
place. I"" baths, I"., car
an.ched gar.ge. bonus room
In basem.nt. 6 And.rlOn
windows Beautllul city lub,
close 10 schOOlS $91,500
(313)437·9697
STOCKBRIDGE. SUPER
HOME COmpletely r.mod·
eled InclUding lurnace, elec·
trlcal. plumbing. rool ,and
msul.hon 1,241 sq II
Custom cablnels call Steve
BIbbee, The Michigan GrouP.
(313)227004600$49.800
WEBBERVILIe-well k.pl. 3
bedroom. bUem8llt. I"" ear
."ached g.rage. a~liances,
M~TA ~,~.!.51.?>~~1~~~_

WHITE lAKE TOWNStilP

New homo lor sale $61.900
Crawl space on I.rge. treed
lot 3 bedroom, 1 lull bath.
laundry room, large <:tlhedral
grell room Prefllllshed oak
cabillels .nd many more
extras Custom buill by Soulh
Lake COnatruction COmpany
Call (3131624-3&1:::6'-,- _
WHITMORE LAKE In the
country Blacktop road. 3
bedrooms, 1,325 .q. II
bungalow. 2 ear gar.ge,
nllural boundary barriers
$58.000. Nelson Real Esllte.
(313)44904466. Or.n N.llOn
(313/449-250&, Paul SI. John
(313\044&-2534.

822 Lak.front Home.
ForS. ..

BRIGHTON Well buill r.nch
on all sports lake Natural
hreplace. large enclosed
porch. d.ck. gas BBQ,
attached 2"., car garage.
S119.75O REALTY WORLD •
Van's (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON Allordable lakel·
ronl on Lake Moraine 3
bedroom home offers exc.l·
len) lIoor pl.n Large open
kitchen and dining .rea.
h.rdwOOd lloons. f.mlly room
with brick fireplace and
doorw.llto lake. large corner
lot. 147 It 01 lake Ironlage
seautilul subdivision In ar ..
.of nne bomes Great aeee ..
10.1-9& Own.r aays .... 11 ..
$109.900 Call Homea, Inc
t313)887-HOME or
(3131&32·5051 _

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
Cute conage on Crooked
Lake surrounded by Oak
POlnl Farms expanSIon New
carpe, new well. sewers to
be ,n soon see 000 (H880)

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313) 227·2200

025 MobUe Home'
ForS."

NOH-'HVILi-E~ - COu~
hlll.S 2 be<lroom. ~,
.hed, clean. $V,911ot'
(3131437-9397 '.'
NO'RTHVIL(E--Counvy
Ealatea Mob/hI Home P.lI'l
I. Ch.mplon Tilln 00lItIIe
wid. 1313)437-&Zjt
(313)437-6440. • ------- _. ----NOVI Mu.t .ell reduef!l
$17 .&00 198~ 14x70,·"
bedrooms. llreplace. I"'"
fered Av.IIable May' i•.
13131346'3588 • ;
NOVI Old Dutch Farms. 1.
lalrpolnt. 3 bedroom. "!'
baths, IIr.place. .tov ..
retrlgeralor. micro wave.
Expando deck S17.000
Unlprop homes J'
(313)349-3949 ~
N()VI-Reducedlo seii:l\&
$27.'500 Now $24.500 , ..
Fairmont, 3 bedroom. 1.vz
bath Excellent condltldTl
lo.ded With extra-.
(313)349-5419
PiNCKNEYl963' Miiliiir.
Fair condition Musl '"
'!'~~_!~J313~za.3536 :.

------
025 Mobile Homes

For Sale

HAMBURG Hills se,uhlul
1987 Patriot. 14x70 Wllh
.ppllance.. 2 bedrOom 2
bath. b.y willdows and
garden lub $21,500
(3131231·2333
HIGHLAND Greens Est.iii'S
197t1 M.rle"e. 14x88. S.nlor
clllzen teetloll 2 bedrooms.
2 lutl baths. Immediate
occupancy (313)277·7130.
(313)237·792&
HI GHL"ANi)"""ijIji'1m
Palrlol Two be<lroom Excel,
lent condilion 2 air condI-
tioners plua appliances.
$10.900 (313)&87-&744
(3131685-02&1
HI IiH L-A: N'O -1-4-;-70- 'z
bedroom, new dook. lOx12
shed Excellent condltlQn
Boughl hOuse. musl sell
S13 SOO Very negOltable
Evellings .nd weekends
(3131887~3
H1GHLANO··'97r Beverly
M.nor 3 bedroom 1 bath.
very well cared lor. has
built-In kiddie pool on deck
ASkIng $12,800 Call Global
Homes Inc (3131887·3707
HIGHLAN01971 Cambridge
4 bedroom. 1Yz bath 1325 sq
11 of Itv,"g space. lIall.bl2
porch Wllh awnl/lg. complet ..
Iy redone Asking $19.000
C.II Global HOn'tes Int
(3131887·3701
HIGHLANO-IIl85 8lKlgeport
3 bedroom. 2 bath Very
spacIous double wide treated
wllh a 101 01 TLC "sklng
$2&.900 Call Global Homes
Inc (3131887-3701
HIGtilANO-PrICelOae""
14x70 Redman 2 bedroom, 2
bath Why renl? Own lor leas
Mobile Home Brokers.
(313)348-6511.
HIGHLAND Greens 1ll85'h
Fallmonl 14x70 SpaCIOUS.
newly decoraled. appliances.
9.,0 shed ASkong $21.000
(313)887.7495
HIG-HiANO 1973 Champion.
12x50 washer dryer 2
bedroom. shed S8 900 or
best..2..He! (3~)887-ll3!9. _

025 Mobile Hom ..
For Sale

NEWLYWEDS
AND OTHERS'
'MOBILE liVING
IS E·Z lII1ING"

I;p Tt.'#Jt ,a "um~f of fIne- •
t'<'),.,,.\ plle&d t,om S1~ ~ ,,, ••
r ,l'l l.le' pu'C.h4SeoC 10' ." 10•• 5
''j down "'o~t 0' the,.
"(')f"'lts jf'\( '..,Oe .0 thfl Il,ltc.hen
4t.CJ ~n(""s FOf mo, .. It"ltofm~
'0f'1 ot,..~.. C.1l .. nd .,. tOl

P",ev 0' Do" .,ou' mObJle
hom~ ')oeC.Ahst.~.

1....Ikl .....I.\. .......•

511 /54&-6440
313/(76·8338

36 LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 'f
tb fine {)1 II. ,'. CDiscOoer e of lioin& rVe .

11' ~.. (
, '.

PARTY . MAY 2~th . 6ro 9 P.M ..
R.S.V P (0 Meadows Models· 4~1·7~~

PRICES ROllED BACK TO
JANUARY PRICES·
SAVI: $2.000 (0 $~.OOO

FREE Opuon Ticket Wtth each
VISit Drawmg to be held at

Party. Wednesday, May 2~th
Prices

st'47,900 to $167,500

CUSTOMIZE YOUR OWN UNIT OR (HOOSE FROM MAI\'Y STANDARD.
F£ATIJRES INCll'OING MOO Sq F•• 2 bo.hl 2 bfdrooml, foyrt. GranJ lIall
GIUI Room wt,h IIItural And llU lOll rlf~C •. formal danonl: room. lound~ room
IuUy tqulppod kJlchtn WIth chot<. of cabl"",l. CoramlCIII. and rOltl.. 1lI 11tvDr
covmnlll, undOfllround Ma~d perkanll. andlVldualllOflftO. all \II a perk Itko ,""Inl:
WlIh wrou,chc lion and woocIon bone hn

~llil.ln·d ,., thot Ht.~ llr Phmooth. "
No. I., """h \lIt Ann "rho< T'"I
\In. hi",. UK "I MAIO Su.... on
nrnsu ....

MOOH ~ (WH. DAn y
NOON wf>lXlPM

MOOfI.I'1l0!'>t 4~1 7~~

olonial Real Estate
496 w. Ann Arbor Trill. Suit. 103 • Plymout'" Mlchlg.n 48170 • 313-453-3939

• ".. _, ~ -.....-- _ .. ol>ifIa ....

021 Duplexe.

Wedneaday/Thursday. M.V 1&/19. , __ S0UTH lYON HERALO-MILFORO TlMES-NOR1HVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEW6-:7.B

DUPLEXES

OIS Mobile Homea
ForS.1e

1968 MARlHTE-Y;aU.r Fuiiy
redecorat.d S6000 Trall.r
h.s to be mov.d
(517)54&·1091 Days
(3131227·5102
I. V4GABON lix-eO With
e.pando lols o( • ..., ...
musl be mov.dl
(313)227-eoe&
lti7 REOMAN:24x'-.:$2e.ooo
Assum.ble loan, Small down·
payment Immadlate oeeu·
p.ney TO,Jee home call
0.1111. at (3'UJ«t.2t2e Of Jan
at (3131231.2"5
B-R1GHTON. Imm.di.te
mgv .. onon Ihl. I. 14 WIde
S21.900 10 percenl down.
S22Sper month plus 101rent
Crest Services. (5\7)54&-3302
BRIGHTONReli-ntce-Oider
Marie" w,Ih expando Newer
c.rpel large lot $13.800
Crest Servlc ••. (5\7)54&-3302
BRIGHTON-------.-rea.-iia,8OO
Well kept 24x4& modular on
huge mobile 110m. lot. 3
bedroom.. 2 balhs. cenlral
air. heavy Insul.llon. dry
w.II, 10x20 enclosed porch.
much more Call Karl. The
Mlch,g.n Group
(313)22&-2469
BRiGHTONli7~e6 on
pftvate 101 2 balhs. 3
bedrooms, hvlngroom rec
room dlnlqg. are •• shingled
roof utility room. 2 sheds
$42.000 (313)227.....
CLARKSTON 1982 Windsor
Delu.e Beautolul lop of Ihe
line home with m.ny
appliances. bullt·ln loreplaee.
lots 01 cabonet sp.ce Asllng
$21.600. For more Inlorm.·
lion. call Global Homes Inc.
(3131887·3701 .
FOWLERVillE-cedar RIver
Park Adull see lion 1987
Overl.nd P.rk. 14x70. 3
bedrooms. 2 lull b.thll.
appliances, cenlr.' air.
(517)223-9209
FOWLERVJU:E14x76 Ster·
ling $27.395 14xn Sterh"g
$24.475 Alan's Park
(517)~21034~1:.:2 _

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

------ -------------

HOWEll 3 b.droom In
lamlly aection Oulck occu-
pancy R•• I QOOd buy .1
$18.500 Crea( 6.rvlc .. ,
1511J~

HARTLAND
Mobile Home Almo,1 1700
sq It 3 BR 2 bath. f.m,ly
room. doorw.1I O.ck V.ry
low pllce. $49.~ \C5n41

[.~ PREVIEW
_ PROPERTIES

t31312ZHZDD

MILFORD Marlette, lb85
wllh 7x13 expando, carport 2
bedrooms. ,,,., balhS. cenlral
air. partially lurnl.hed. Musl
see 115.000 or be.t off.r.
Evle (313)887-32&3.
(~t7l799-4487h_..

• Pre-Owned Homes
HIGHLAND GREENS

PRE.QWN EOHOME SALES'
1982 COlonade, t4x70 Fl(.-
place. central air and more •
19&3 Ch.mplon. 2h5o(
WIndow aIr Very nIce •
1915 longview, 12x60 NICe
starter home :
1985 Spr'"garbor 14x71k
Cenlraf .. r. deck. dlShw.sh_
and much more ,
1988 Fallmont Beauhful
home with 8" walls. Fir.
place. oakd cablnels and
many more e.tras Ail
JPllancea ,/

HARTLAND OPEN HOUSE
• 6140MERRI dAK

" SUNl)AYMAY22nd.I·5
~eaulJful 5 bedroom. 2800
square fool brick 1 Tudor
Colonial 'amlly home on 11
JlCrn 2'h bath. on prlvale
.cul-de·sac North Of Holt·
10M. west 01 Fenton Road
"peed IIS149,900

- Your Host BOB THOMPSON
• -AE IMAX lawn and country
1.,3168>7500 (313)624·2602
HIGHlAND are.- un"itlShed
1lIlw home wllh Tlpslco Lake
priVIlege. Basemenl
hlllshed .nd .house roughed ----------

'ID Mull.ell (313)887-1882 SOUTHlYON
HIGHLAND -Just -II sled TraditIonal two S10ry deSign

'Absolule doll house 3 "'lh comlortable pOlch for
'bedrooms. 19x13 master Ouldoor lurnllure Relax
-tiedroom beautllul kllchen t:'f"hlle you ealln fronl 01 your
'tislelul decor IhroughOul bay w<lldow ~nIOY Ihe cozy
Newer rool .nd lurnace, charm Of a manlled bllck
septoc recenlly replaced t"eplace 3 bedrooms 2

-Conveniently located to' baths Ollly $114.900 Call
. "lIehools NothIng IeIt to do. no'" It you wanl to see the

excellent ~alue Call Homes COlonral bUy 01 the year
I\nc for persoMI IIlSpechon. IW~1 I
S56900 (3t31887·HOME.
18131632·5051
-HIGHLAND area . Opell

• StIturday and Sunday from
, p m 10 ~ p m al 102~ .JJ~."~~!'!!!':!~-
OakgrOye Dehghllul 3
bedroom 2 bath spllt·level on
large wooded lot $89,000
Call TONY SPARKS al
Century 21 Hartford South·
West (313)437~1I1
HOWEll 2601 Beck Road
FREE natural gas supplied
Wllh thIS large 11 room older
'u/ldaled country home on 3 8
'eeres Close 10 town. Howell
~tl)ools S140.000 For
apPOintment, call
(~171!>46-7637 Joyce Browe.
llroker

<:

,. ~] PREIIIEW
_ PROPERTIES

• i313) 227·2200

'HOWELL 2'h mIles north
Over 1.600sQ It ranch on 3'h
wooded acres Lake .ccess

<1 spacIous bedrooms. 2 full
.balhs. family room with stone
Ikeplace. lS1 floor laundry.
screen porch. basemenl.
all.ched garage. gas heat.
central air. secu.lty MIII(

• oondillon. $127,800 Owner.
: G.o r don B a c h m • n .
I !Sl7l546-9474
• HOWELL- 4 bedroom colon-;;I
: plus den. formal dlnong room.
• 2'ft bath. hnlshed walkout
• ba.em~nl $HB 500 127071
; Call Jan Zupko at The
,MIchigan Group
• (517l548-3474
: HOWELL-area COzyeh".t
I on almost an lIcre 100 pineIseedlIngs planled a year ago
I 1 400 sq It WIth lull wall field
I stone fireplace. 3 bedrooms. OPEN HOUSE
• I'tl b.thS Many more 30913BRAMLEY COURT
: leatures Ihat are a musl to SUNDAY MAY 22nd 1·5

see' (NO 25391 Conlact NIck Gorgeous contempor.rlNaloll, The LIVingston Group. r.nch, 3 bedroom. 2 bat~
: (3!31222:~~ whirlpool. breakfasl nook,
\ HOWELL area 2 bedroom basement partially finished.
\ house. lull basement lIered decking oft Irench
~ enclosed front porch. recen· dOOrs Ullderground sprl
, Illy remodeled Loealed on nklers. Prlclld to sell
• beautiful Ireed 4"., acre $113900 Off Grand River
} parcel that also oncudes a' ,/,esl of Mlilord Road
I comm.rcaal bUilding Both CHERIE HAMMOND
• unlls leased located near REIMAX lown and counlry
• Oak Point $74.900 Call (313168>7500 (511J45&.7&79
'-owner (517)!>46-2212 ..
..tiOwEiL aria-New ON THE
~ARKET 3 bedroom all brick
,cqnch Spacious country

Ihen.large family room
• Ith fireplace. deck over-

• ks part-like settlllg with
• utlful .prlng·led pond:
llrgy efficient Howell
hool District Sils on 5 8
res Priced to sell. ownerll

< mOVIng due 10 po(1r he.llh
: All this for $119.00d Shirley

~adloll. Earl K.lm Really,
Howell (517)548·&440.

,(517)546.5718 for prlval.
I ShOwlnll
: HOWELl- By-owner. Four
• bedroom. Itvong room. lormal -===~-----
· dining room, knchen with
• dining are ••• 11 O.k
: cupboards wllh bulll·11lS .nd
, Gen.lre stOYI. family room.
'screened In back porch.
: hugh garage with upper
, lev.l. across from l.ke. on
• one acre Must see to
'apprecllte No .genll
: please c.n .h.r & p m
, (517l54~1891
~ HOWELL -City -12~room
I Coloni.l. baa.menl. double
I Qfrage deck l.rg. lot. ctly
: ~rvIcea. near churches.
, schools stores. I.ke Nle.
l...JlflghborhOOd. m.ny exlras,

$91,500 Call (517)546-7355 for
f1ppolntment
}lOWEll JUST L.ISTED.
ee.uttlul hilltop setting wllh
'his 4 bedroom trl-Ievel on
:rr.cllee Prlc. for quick aafe
.1 S119.ooo Call Jan ZupkO .t
!Th. Mlcll'g.n Group
~517)~74_ _ __
'HOWELL Oceola Township.
>1 101-593 b.droom home
.wllh 10 .cres. 33011fronllg.
'on M-59 By owner New 5"
;well.S75000 (5111~7 _
I•
I,
•t'II
~
'1400 III It Cap. COd on ~ 01
an acre Hardwood flOOr.,
plplter cove ceiling.. n.w
carpal. 4. bedrooms, 10rm.1
dining room New. In wen.
and roof Fruit Ir"S .nd
p.renn,.I. galorll Mucll
more. llsled at $84.900

PINCKNEY Act la" cau ..
this one won'I 'ast. Onc. yOu
have se.n II you'll know It
hIS clast $66.000. Water
pnvllegea on ClIaln 01 Lakea.
REALTY WORLD • Vall'.
(313)227-3455
PINC1(NEY EXCELLENT
COLONIAL ~.lIry
Im.gln.ble Prly.I. paved
subdlvl.lon on Huron RIYlr
.nd priv.t. lake and parka
$149.800 call Jot Pan.aaldl.
Th. Chari.. Relnllarl
Comp.ny (3131971·1070
e.!en~v,S 1~~3187&-M85 _
PINCKNEY CLASSIC, COZY
COMFORT surrounded by
BaSI Lake. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths Sllt,lOO Call Jot
P.n8ssldl at The ClIart ..
Reinhart Company,
(313)971·8070. evenings
(313187&-98l1S-
PlNCKNEYI GregorY." Claa.
A lUll buill unOCCupIed
contempory ranch. Full III ..
mant. 3 bedrooma. 2"., bath.,
gr.al room with akyllllhi.
m.ny uUn. U2.000.
(~~:-,20&4o=..,-- __

O NItOUII
SUlfO"Y ",n."""

llIIO"'ON •
, lUG oq It eoIOfIlAl "_ • ...,
a'" <1«""'''' _. onc_
"on LaoO.101Wlt~ po,,_ .ptit
WAll' llf ...... Oft 'OM_ La ••"If" bMrooml 1"'-IN"'. t.", ..
Iy room , .....ca,. "'tOe pi". 0..-", "'IIC~'"ga.. 'a-...
"""'. 1115 CIOll SIC' ,_ Omre
0" 0.. .., lI ... r be"' .... Olel n
• .., PleI ... , """ lid

~.~ PREVIEW• 'Pf\OPlRTIES
(3U)nJ·UOO

FENTON Waterfront 4
bedroom. 1~ balh home on
double lot on Channel to
Lake Ponemah U60 SQ It
bUilt In 1976 Close (0 U5-23
$110.000 call Jerry or Cheryl.
(313)756-1055or 1~776
Re/Max Suburban (JC45).
HARTLAND, • lakefront
2.000 plu' sq. It contempor·
ary/counlry home. Loaded
wllh great leature, on .11
sports lake 7 mlnules tram
U5-23 and I-M Inl.relllng ••
S134.ooo by owner. C.II
(313l&32~ II no allllwer
I•• ve mesaag. lor r.Iurn
call
HARTLAND are. Nicely kepI
5 bedroom. 2 IIIth home on
the ch.nIl.1 10 Bullard Lake.
Form.1 dining. IIre-ilt lamlly
room, 1.45 country acret.
$139.500 Call Jerry, Cheryl or
Fred lor more Inlorm.Ilon.
(313)750,1055 or
1.&00-544·0178 Re/Max
Suburban (JC4t1
HOWELL. • bedroom C0lo-
nial. 2"., balhs. 111 l100r
laundry. flnlahed .alk-out
basem.nt, on All Sporta
Pard.. L.k. $1&9.900.
(313)229-«107
HOWEL·'::l=':':'.-r-.a--L-lv-. on
priy.t. all-a ports COOn Lak.
In executive 3 bedroom, 21'J
bath ranch with w.lk-oul
basemenl 10· Iak.. Treed
private tettlng "'sumable
mortgage, prlllcipal. only.
$151.000 By .ppolntm.nt
on~l. C51~~ _
LAKE FENTON, eo It Iron·
tag. 4 bedrooms. 2"., balhs
In contemporary Itylad home
on very deslreable landing
$265.000 By owner.
(313l&2t-l&2.
SOUT H l Y:':O~N~-:B-rl-g-II-IOn
schoolt Beautllul new lake
101home approxlm.tely 1700
III ft. 3 Bedroom, 2"., balh,
llreplace, exIra large 2"., ear
garag •• and deck Ati rough
.. wn· ced.r e-..rtor, private
all-.por.. Sliver LIke In
front, poncland plntl at rear
Pi •••• call .ves •
(313)227·5452 or (313)43'1-5517
!?!YI (313~ _

WANTED

Buy.r looking lor .. k.tronl
IIome on Chain of Laket or
tlote proximity. We are
qualllied and rMlly to buy.
~1206Of(313)m-7Il0
WHITMORE LAKE. 1,300 sq
It 2 bedr60m home. lealurea
1M It. 01 Irontaoe on Mona-
IIan Lake. 310 lei. It. cItcIl, 2
.cr .. nld porchll, new
lumaoe and carpel, detlclled
2 ear oareot. Home IOlcI ..
It. 174,IlOO N"son Real
Etllte. ms~, Oren
NeilOn (313~2!OI, Pa"l St.
JolIn 1313l44WS34,

Howell 2 sparkling new.
extra qu.lity dupl •• es III
.xcellenl Iotatlon lIv. In
one SIde • rent Ihe oth.r
Each unit Ia 1.200 sq II. 3
bedrooma, I"" baths with
baa.m.llt and garag. By
one bUlldjng or bolh. Gr.al
retlremen( vehlcl.' S.".r
negotiable 5160.000 •• ch
building Ask for Bonnie
Elder, Th. Michigan GrouP
(313)22&-4843
SOUTH LYON, 1 dupl.x 1.1t.
4 alr •• dy IOld Maint.n.nce
Ir.e building. buill In 1987 2
Id.ntlcal uMs. 1IId.. by",de
Tenants pay .11 utilities .nd
water Conveniently located,
short walk to shopping In city
of South lyOn Air cOnd ..
tloned. low he.t cOStll
Excellent Income Last one
av.ilable .t 189.800 call
Homes Inc. (313)&87·HOME.
(3131632-50S! _

024 CondomInium.
ForSlle

BRIGHTON SeciUded qul.1
private drive. 1.400 sq II •
basemenl, 2 bedroom. 11'J
baths lde.1 senIOrs loeaUOII,
$98.&00 (31~1227~

BRIGHTON CITY
DELUXE two bedrOOm con-
do features deSigner
cablne,s all applllnces and
more Just $4&,000 227-2200
(C4301

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

131311Z7-ZZ00

HIGHLAND Greens 1971
14.70 P.rkwood .dull
s.ctlon Immediate oceupan·
cy m.ny ,•• tures Mak.
offel C.1I1313~37·S02&
HOWELL 12.65, 2-bedroom ---------
on lake ArlttoclIl Ilr.place
New lurnace Appliances.
Shed (5tn54&-3437 .
H-OWEtL 1988 FlfrliiOrli
VI.ta. 14.76 with 7xl4 .xpan-
dO. 2x& w.II, 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs. IOx12 deck, garden
tull ce,Ung fan.. m.ny
extra. $25,000 (517)546-7471
HOWELL 1970 12x60 New
carpel and tile Woodburner.
2 sheds Immedllte occupan-
cy $t5OO (517)54&-2782alter
4 pm ~ _
HOWELL 198~ Fallmont.
14.70 excellent condlloon
Chateau Howell 2 be<jroom ••
1 bath with garden tUb.
calhlldral ceIling. dlspoaal,
dishwasher, many extrlll
Immedlll(e occupancy .vail·
able $21.000 negoU'ble
f517lS48-4529
HOWELL 1981 Nova: 14xn
New IOx2Odeck. 3 bedrooma.
2 lUll baths. new carpet. V.ry
nice Chateau E.lal ••
1~~n!>46-88I~_~f-,-• .!.! I!..'E. __

HOWEll Deluxe qualily
Ihroughout 2x6 construcllon
Central 'It. mint condilion.
late model 14x70 Reduced 10
$23.800 Muat s... Crest
Servlces. (517154&-3302
HOWeU--- Good condlllon
Parkwood 2 bedroom. 1
b.th, only 18.800 Cr •• I
Servlc.s. (517)548-3302
HOWeLLNlCtl 3 bedrOOii\.
14.70. adull sectIOn Need.
minor TLC OUlCk OCCUpancy.
Only S9.8OO Cresl S.rvlc.s.
(5tn54&-3302
HOWELL '-=:0=:I":-de-r-:2O-:-be<l-room
With new furn.ce. water
he.ter and recent carll81
Must sell $3.900 ere"
Servites, 15171548-3302
HOWELL Yo'ilWll1 waiillo
see thIS 3 bedroom. I'h bath
mobIle on Its own property,
Pflced 10 sell .1 $30.000.
REALTY WORLD - V.n's
(313)227-3455
ISABElLA·"--=C-o-un-t-y.--oF=-u·r-n.
IShed 12x~ at Lak. Isabella HELP
ne.r Mount Pleasant We /leed more IIsllOgs (or
(517)!>48-31~ pre-owned homes II you are
LVON-Towlllhip 12x85 three lIntlclpatlng seiling your own
bedroom M.rlelle with 7x21 • home caU us lor Iree
E~pando Well cared lor consultation
home on large lot Must see' GLOBEL HOMES, INC
Owner an .. ou~ (313/437-9591 ~220 W Eight Mile Rd
or (313)451.1223 Northville MI 4&167
MILFORD 19&3 Vlctorlln __ ..-J313f437-7851 -_

_________ .;. -70x14, Childs Lake Estates: SOUTH l YON 1984Redman
Enclosed porthJ deck. shad. '4.70 2 bedrooms. shed,
Iront kitchen, dishw .. her, 'appliances $15.~0~.
fully carpel.d $2t.SOlr (313/437-4888 •
(313)68S-0263 r.l---~=~_""""
MILFORD. chlid- l.ke
Estales. lov.ly older linll.'
new over roof. new .hed. 2
baths. 2 bedrooms, carport,
enclosed porch can .lIy on
lot EX'r ... $11,000
(313~7&27

Whol. Lk Mobil. Parl< - N_
PArl<wood14.7IIwlIlI34 "PI""
00 ManY' •• tra. 137 SOO
"'10"\800 Greens - .aun
Secl'O. 1~.7D 1971 3
bedroom 2 bath &. mOte
no lIDO

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used oeal8r
691-1147or 68 ·71 3

MOBILE home for sale 1971
Ch.mplOn. 12x60 2 bedroom
Very clean Needs lot $4700
Call evenings mer 7 p m
(313)231-9257
NEAR P1NC""K-"-N7::E"'Y-R="ECREA.
TION ABEA'''''' bedroom
mobIle on '" .cre Wood
SIded. central air. wood
burner. g.rage .. telille
dish. $37.900 REALTY
WORLD· V.n·s (313)227-3456
NEW-HUDSONi-Top cond~
lIon on this Older unll Large
expando. targe Florida room.
new skirting. newer carpet.
Immediate occupancy.
$1I 900 Cresl Servtces.
(517)548-3302
NEW-HUDSON --Bo.nz ••
nice 2 bedroom, nice porch
with .wnlng KenSIngton
Trall.r Park. (313143NI207.
(~l)227.'42&c-=- _

WEBBERVILLE. 1987, 14xn:,
bedroom. 2 batlls.
.ppliances. shed. $19,500 or
besl. Moving (517)521-3363
WE bUy pre-owned mobllet
on .ltea In LIVIngston COllA-
Iy Cash out lor your unit.c~ Services (~17)548-3302_

WEST HIGHLAND
MOBILE HOMES

A new 1987 Royale Coye.
Fully lurnlShed carpeted,
bay Window, garden tUb. 61n.
extellor walls Only $IZ.895,
(313168>1959

A lale model IOx50 2
bedroom, .ppllances Set up,
teady 10 move In at $6.595'
f313168>1959

1979 Sllven t4>56 2
bedrooms, appliances Set
uP. ready 10 move In $9,295-
(313168>1958
WHYrenl? - Newhnanc.lni
£Ilogram Inables you to
purchase pre-owned mobtl
home lor Only 10"" down C.n
now tor list of .varlable unllS
Crest ServIces (517154&-3302.
WIXOM· 2 Bedroom I bath
home In Stratford VIII. Wood
siding. lot and home Uf'Ider
$410 Month Mobile Home
Brokers. (313)348-6511 '

JU0hiQrgjm\\r gn~r~
New 1988 14 x 70 2 bedroom, 2
bath, shingled roof, cathedral
ceilings, stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher. disposal. washer,
dryer, set-up. $21,000.

Located In:
HIGHLAND GREENS ESTATES

23n N. Milford Rd., Highland
(1 Mile N. of M·59)

(313) 887-4164

NORTHFIELD ESTATES

.SALE
Homes are set ready

for immediate occupancy
Choice of

Discounts ot $1000 to $5000
or Pre·Pald Lot Rent

6 Months to 24 Months
Now taking orders for Phlse III .'

WHITMORE LAKE NORTHVillE :
Northfield Estates Country Estates;·
857W, 8 Mile Rd, 58220 W 8 Mile ~

Lot No. 462 No 41OIheofhceseclt0g
(313) .... 9-4346 1313)437.7&$1 :.;.',

.'
, .'

:...

...

HOWELL 2 bedroom with
new oak kllchen. custom
plumbing and lighting
fixtures. oak (rim plus new
carpet and ceramic Illes
throughout $52.900 Fllst
Business Brokers.
15171548-9400
NEW'HUOSO:N"-:,La:-:-ke---:-A-ng-."-Ia
Condomlums, Ireshly remod·
eled. 2 bedroom llal .lId
townhouse. $41.800, $51.800
Fr.e cenlral air lor month o(
May. (313)m.aoo7,
NOVL Counlry Plice 2
bedroom. 2"., balhs lown'
house. large master
bedroom. basemenl, air
conditioning. natura' fll"
place. gar.ge Super loea-
tlon 421~ GladWin, COurt Z.
$97,900 (313)348-14.09
(313)258-1144
NOVI Lakewoode Park·
homes 3 bedroom. I batll.
laundry room. arr. $70.000
~313)881.1445
SOUTH LYON Cofonl.l
Acr.s Adull COmmunlly. 3
b.droom. II'J balh, llnlshed
basement. enclosed window
and acrtt.n patio. n.wly
palnled .nd new carpetlllg.
sn.ooo (313)437~88
W BLOOMFIELD Condo
F.bulOus 1880 SQ II In
beautllul Maple Place Two
bedrooms in lolt. 3 full baths.
vaulted ceilings In great
room basemenl and
sttached garage ThIS PllCed
to sell condo. Is located
adJacent 10 Ute pool .nd club
house CI.sslc Really.
(313)681-8366 and
(31317J7-8800

___ ~ -..~ ..... ....._ ....... ~ .... .... "'''' __ ''' .... _ .... ........ .J....
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Attention:
I MobileHome

Sellers
We have excellent
finanCing for your
Qualified buyer with
d very minimum
down low rates. long
term financing No
eommlSSlon charged

Call Financial
Services

477·1415

027 Farms. Acr.ag.
For S.I.

CLARKStON Oe.elopment
OlJcel 106 acres wllh tron·
'age on Dille Highway Ideal
ot any number of de.elop,
ments Call Jerry or Gheryl.
1313/750·1055or 1-80().~_-()n6
~e /Mal Subur!nn IJC27)
-ENTON Twp de.elopment
~arcel 28-4 wooded roiling
dcrps With pmale lake O.er
6 300 ft frontage on pa.ed
'08d. Gas aM e/ectrlcl'Y
available Land Contract Call
Jerry or Cheryl t3131750·1055
or 1800 5H·0776 Re/Mal
s.,b"rban fJC311
FOWLERVILLE area Beauh·
fu. 40 acres walerfronl
absolulely un'Que asklOg
$4, 000 LanO conlract Call
8.1l Da.,s Headhner Real
E<late (313)3-8.7880 or
~'31474·5592
FOWLERVILLE Large Beel
farm on 348 acres IncluOes 2
~omes 1 _ peOroom older
home," very gOOd condlhon.
plus newer custom bUill 2
bedroom w,lh basement anO
attacheO garage Many out
b,"ldlngs Well tilled and
productIVe larm $320.000
Call Harmon Real Estate lor
furlher Information
(517)223-9193
HOWELL north of 120
Beau"'ul roiling actes
Mobile home h",ge batn
SI.000 pet acre...Jllusl sell
RMOkor sandy. The Meehlgan
Group. (313)227·3857-
PINCKNEY 6 and iO-acre
parcels on blacktop road
From S16500 (313)58501657

Ozg Lake ~roperty
ForSal.

BEACH lake Fronl 101
Seplrc well 10 Close 10
elpressway By owner
t313)4~9::'1960!!ler 7p!" __

BRIQHTONU.KEF.ONT - h•..,
•• ~ Ie. w-eat'oft ...... .,... .......
, ... dr ~ 0fI tNI cor·
M' tot C '0 1.. _,. III_
~ICJ aJ~

FAIRFIELO GLADE. Tennes·
see Resort properly Be.utl·
lul wooded lot. 1301300.
Indoor/outdoor pOOls. golf.
te-nnls. ma"na Land
Contract $13.900
1313)34~7

030 Northern Property
For Sale

FIFE \,ake Entllely remod'
eled 2 bedroom cottage.
modern kltcllen. garage alld
dOCk 25 miles soulheast 01
T.... erse City $37.500 land
conlact . (313)349-3737 afler
5 pm
GLADWIN Golf course 101 ".,
acre Sugar Springs Deyelop-
(Mnt 2 lakes Excellent
lerms $12.500 1313)~950
GRAYLING Glylord 10
acres on or oil wlter.
wOOded. 11111'1'. mlnules oH
1-1~(3131187·1927

03; V.c.nt Property
ForS.I.

BRIGHTON Townsllip .,.,
acre lot. walk-out slle. payed
road. underground utilities
~II neces"ry permits to IlIrt
building loday $19.000 cash
on I I n d con I r I C I
i!.?)229-4~7 _
BRIGHTON. Larkens Road
Three 1 8 Icr. parc.ls. 2
.ooded walkoul slles. one
open $24.900 eacll Call
Rt/ldy Me.k. The Mlchlgln

_Group. (313)227...eoo
8RIGHTON. 125 Icr .. In
Green Olk Township. 1 mil.
to US 23 sandy soli. w.1I

'Jreed. $18.IlOO Teri Knl ...
MAGIC REALTY
1'3131229-8070.-. - ----- - - --
BRIGHTSN SCHOOLS -

-WeocSed lite plu • .1fl _e.
juel .a.1 of Brtgtlton. L.1ld'.

OUlllflf:LOTWP
-AllftOI' It.. acrt .ocxt~ lot
m."'utla f,om uS n GOOd*1

•hO" 'Of commvhftO '0 An", a,bCM
'unl ttc Ace to ~ C""," 01
, I'" UftderlrOund"I"''''' H.. Dlln "",ell
IlIOUC(O TO11$100(VL17"1

PREVIEW
PROPEATIES
IJUlm·nOO

---_._-~-
031 V.e.nl Prop.rly

For 5.1.
039 C.m.t.ry Lots

For Sal.

2 LOTS hall prlt. 'GoOc:t
Shepherd secllon 01 Oakl.nd
Hills MemOllal Gardens.
No" 1313182~714
CEMETARV lots Up to 12
lots Brighton Hills "'.morl.1
13131229-9519

FOR RENT

061 Hou ... For R.nt

BRIGHTON· How8ll' 8 room
lower flat Washer. dryel.
slo.e retogeralor water
sollner 2 car garage large
yard wllh garden are. Preler
adults $700 CreSI ServIces
l5171548·3302 E.enlngs
(517)~f>-9376
FENTON 3 bedroom ranch
lower le.el fenced barn. on
10 acres $600 per monCh
pl .. s securIty depoall
1313)3__~18-4

HAMBURG TownShip 2
Oedroom 1 car gar.ge 1450
per monlh S600 security
depos., "/0 pefs A.allable
now (31312312442
HARTLAND -IItell Coun'ry
e,ecullve home A.adable
July 1 $700 per month
Secu"ly deposll
13131629-3266e.en,ngs

HIGHLAND AREA
A farge 3 beOroom duplex
Pro.ate yard Over 2000 sq II
01 IIvlOg s-pace. lull base·
menl Steam room. Beaulltu!
ne'ghborhood low ullhlles
Rent $57s-67S Seciron 8 OK
ADC OK Pets OK Exc.llenl
schools 1313)85>4076
HOWelL Doll house. - 2
bedroom furnished Lake
access S585 (313)J4&-()180
Jay or t3U)591-%04 Mike •

LAK£CHEMUNG 2
bedroom 1475 piuS utilities
plus securoly (3131227-6532.
belore9 am or after 5 pm
MILFORD BUIlder haihouse

ii'i'i'ilslorage lor furnIture 'or
renl whIle bUlldtng your
house. (3131624-5592.
PINCKNEY areaAlarge 2-3
bedroom duplex Proyale
yard. uhltly room. all condl·
honed .beauhful counlry
area. large prlvale yards.
Newly remodeled Near
Broghlon. Howell. and Ann
Arbor areas Pels OK All
appliances S50G-S600 per
monlh SectIon 8 OK
131318~076
PINCKNEY - -l);droorn,-Iii
country. altaclled h•• ted
garage. slockbrldge
schools no pels $595
(3~318~~17_' _

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

II you have an ltelJl you WISh
to sell lor $25 or less or •
group 01 Ilems selltng lor no
more Illan $25 you c.n now
place an ad In the cl.sslfled
secllon for a d~unled
price' Ask our ad-tIk.r 10
place a BargalO Barret ed for
you. (10 words or lelll .nd
she Will b,lI you only $2.75
In"s speCial IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts)

062 L.k.fronl Houses
For R.nt

064 ApartlJ\.nts
For Renl \

BRIGHTON Newly decor·
ated 2 bedroom. SNIf qul.t
complex on 1 Acre. carpel.
applalnces. .Ir. convl.nt
access 10 expr.ssw.ya 1490
per monlh. 1 y•• r leal8 no
pets (313)229-9021
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. 10
IOwn location. Security d.po-
sit No pels 1450 per monlh
(313)231·1236
B-RIG H"-T='07=-N--F-Il-,-n-Is-h-e-d
cOllage for sllort lerm renlll
No pels (313)229-6723
BRIGHTON • Bachelort.I1.)
pad All new 1 bedroom
lakelronl. D.ck. doo,.".II, .11
sports lake 14 mil. frOm
State Land UlIlllles
IncluOed No pell $525 •
month plus $525 deposil.
Cindy. (313)229-2613
BRIGHTON Be.utlful base-
ment .partm.nt Furnished
for 1 or 2 000,.".11 to IIrge
deck on I.ke Exc.lI.nl
belch All utlfitles Included
1425 a monlh US·23 and
Grand Rly.r ar'a
(517)S43-2595
BRIG HT07:N:--~ln--to-w-n--,
bedroom apt UOO per month
plus ulllitles No pets
1313)22H201
BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
• Pontiac Trail anll Nine Mile
Pe.ceful. lCenlc .re. In
Soulh Lyon 1 .nd 2
Bedloom apartm.nta. c.ntr.1
lir. laundry lacllllles. carport
• nd pool Slarting at $385 per
month Op.n 7 d.ya
~131~7:!~2"L _

PONTRAll APTS,
On Pontiac Trlllll S LJClft

~1"1I"_,...,.1............
from $310

InchJChng hNt A hOt ... ter .11
ele-thac "-.leNt", at, cond.ltOn
Ing U1.pehng pool .... ncl .... '
ItOf.~I'I'''' ,able TV M
ptlta ~ult.ee ItOn

A.II about our
.pee.. 1pf'ogram for

knlor Citizen.

437·3303

~I

064 Apertm.nls
ForR.nt

HOWELL 2 bedroom. M,59
area S.cullly R.lerenc.s
$375a monlh (517)~t
HOWELL downtown- L.rge.
recenlly remodeled 3
bedroom apartment lboy.
profeulon.1 olflces Prl.,at.
p.rklng Non·smoker
prelerred no children. no
pels S525 a monlh plus
ulillhea D.ys 1517)~7232.
e.enlngs (517l~6-()8~~ _ _

1164 Ap."",.nl.
For Rent

SOUTH LYON. 1 room furn.
Ished efhctency Downlown
1240 (313._55-1447
SOUTH LYON -(arge-i
bedroom upper tlal. p.rtlally
lurnlshed. usa montllly
includes ulllltl.,
13t3~37-.e~5alter 5_p_m__

SPRING
SPECIAL

1 Bedroom Apt.

Starting at $395

HOWELL One bedroom. Of lice hours Mond.y •
gtOund tloor Walking lOtlday 9 am -6 pm salur.
distance 10 lown G.tage d d S d ••
.. allabl& 1450 all ulllilles 5a~ ,:n ur ay noon 10
mcluded S600 secutlly No
pelS A.allable now
(313)231·2U2
HOWELL Accepllng apphca.
lions on 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments Starting at 1415
evening appOlnlments I.all·
able Call Ouall Creek
(517)~8-3733
HOWELL Small E1ltCiInCY
$250 (517)~f>-~87

- ----
CAR(. lor your 10~ one In
NO.1 (313)34&-0997
SCl"MEONE to-iiiBi82
bedroom .partment In
Howell (517)~1I-7889.
UNIC)NLAK~E=.::":':R:::o~o'-m-m-a-te
wanled to share lJrge 'akef·
ronlhome 1325 plus deposll.
ulllilies Included.
~3.11~1348 __ ~ __

076 Indusl!lal.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIG-H-ioN""8400 sq 11 1200
sq 11 of office 7200 sq It. 0'
warehouse '10 mile from US
23 Avaltable April 1.
(3t3)229-7838
BRIGHTON 1.750 10 S.25Osq
It light Industrial Brand n.w
sharp Image building $4.75 ~~:-:----';.:;::==-=-:':":":"--
sq. ft. ttlpl. net. Flrsl
Busln.ss Brokers.
15171$4&-9-400

BRIGHTON 20 acres on
Maltby Rolld 101 crops
(3t3)229-6723
SOUTH LYON 8 Mile and
Dlxboro. 80 ecreslor f.rming.
Le.se for $2.500 per ye.r.
(3131626-1192.

BRIGHTON 2.500 sq It with
of lice Old US23. II. mile
NOrlh 01 Grand River S830
per month. Zoned B-f. cell
Old Tow n B u IIde r S. 019 Wanted To Rent
(313)227·7_00
BRIGHTON clly of 8.040 fl .• BRIGHTON 2·3 Bedroom
0' hght ,"dustrlal Office/· house Prolesslonal coup'e.
warehouse space ay.II'blll $ 5 0 0 • $ 6 0 0 ran g e
Truckwells. high ceiling. 1(51H323·3536. work
brand new conSlruction Very 1(517)373-05"
competltlye rates Immediate iB=R~IGf7H~T;;;O"'N~-o-r-:":H-o-w-.'-1.......,2
occupancy (313)229-2710 bedroom house. .pat1menl
BRlGHT0N2500 sq. ft. light or condo for professional
Industrl.' shop Including lady. son and tiny dog
olfice DQrr Road and Grand' E x cell e n t ref ere n c s .
RI.er Lease. S770 per month. (313)227·1138 .H.r 8 p m. or
(517)54&-3080. work (517)223-9174 uk for

BRIGHTON. Main Str •• t. ;;H~ap~I'=:;-;:--:-_:-;::-.,.,..-:
Relall store available Jun. COTTAGE or apt ~ontll 01
1.1 (313)227·1898 Seplember. Metro Delrall
BRIGHTON Excellenl Grend area R.tlred couple. Tucker.
Ri.er location Compl.tIon Box 3689. Vero Beacll. Fla
4th quarter 1988 1200 to 8.000 32964;T..~;v;-._---c,..---:---,-
s q It 10 S u II C a II MATURE couple need. to
(313)227.1330 renl home Call .lter
COMMERCIAL office and 8:30 pm. (517)546-04t3.
warehouse space localed on PROFESSIONAL couple
M,59 In Highland wllh 1 child desires 3 10 4
(313)887·5513or (3t3168S-nS7 bedroom house 10 r.nt
FOWLERVILLE. 1.IlOO aq f1 through June. 1989 Brlghlon
warehouse with flnlsll.d area preferred. WIll conSider
01 f Ice Mus I see. others (3131131·9869
(517)223-8080 WANTED smalillouse to r.nt
HOWELL Clly ot. 1~ sq 11. on or .ery near Walled Lak •.
BUilding. 12 f1 door, hoist. Please call (313)824-8758
alT Ideal locallon lor auto (Lel.,e message)
clean up and elc or any 111111
bUlsn... Exc.llent lrellic
flow (S17)5_6·8527 or
(517)~f>-12n cal,l anytime
B,RIGHTON L.rg. M.nu'ac·
lUring plant for leal8. Air
conllitloned. oy.m.ad trane
Reuonlble Occupancy July
1 Call Richard Bulle (The
Mlchlg.n Group).
1313)227-3857
LIGHT IndU11rlal Building
3000 sq It lor I.... with fill
1988occupancy Ideal Brlghl·
on Location cell for d.lIl1s
(313)227·5340
SOUTH LYON SALEILEASE
Light IMustrlll. oNIC•• 1101·
age 1.000-t2.000 sq fl sales
Slartlng at 135.000. Lease
Irom 14 per sq fl Land
Contr.cl T.rms A.allabl.
Bet,..en Brighton and Ann
Arbor. close to ~ and
US-23 Colonial Acre. Inye.t·
ment Company.
(313~7~193
SOUTH L~:CY:-::O-:-N--"S-to-r-.-F~r-o-nl.
Oowntown Main s" .. t
N.gotlable Parking
(3t3~mdlya

068 Condominium ••
Townhouse.
For-R.nt

NOVI ConOo Bedroom.
olhce. no basem.nt. all y.ar
lease .'dulls. S600 monthly.
gar.ge. 1'1> bath. wasller.
dry~r no pets~(~1_3~7~
WALLED LAKE N.wly
decorated 2 bedroom town·
house All appllal\Ce.. air
condlhonlng lake pri.ileg.s
J850 p.r month Hilt
Included Plus .. curlly
(313168509327

- -- --~----
070 Mobil. Homes

ForR.nt

HOWEU'RedOaks Lile
model 2 bedroom. lalg.
deck and awning. shed. large
pllyate 101 S49!iPreler adulls
Crell Services (5t 7)54-3302.
~~n,"gs (517)5411-9378

072 Mobil. Home Sites
For R.nt

COACHMANS COVE
A beautl'ul mobile home
communlly on 8'0 ponag. Like
Conerele I., •• t, & nalur.' 0••
fegu"r & double w)<l.' 3 mU••
N 01..... '5 minute. W of Ann
Arbor IU5 pef month

517.596·2936

074 Living Qu.rters
roShare

010 Olflc. Space
For Rent----

HOWELL plI.ate executlv,
ofl,ce Fully carpeted. us. of
conf.rence room S.crellrlll
ser.lces ay.lI.bl.:
(5171~2244
HOWEll Suite fOiI8iiUii
so fl In preallglou. 01l1C.
bUilding 3075 E Gr.nd River.
HOwell Conlacl Mr, Sirobl.
(517)S43-1UO
MILFORD 1000 Iq It ollie.
SpaCe ServICe bu.ln... or
retail. GOOd locatlorl. slor.ge
Ind parking FOI "I. or
Ie•••• (313162-·5592.
NORTHVILLE S.rvlc. bUli=
n.as or retail Good locallon.
gOOd parking For ",. or
I.ase (3131824-5592
NOVI 10 mile and Haggarly.
1150 aq It piuS full base-
menl Recenlly decor.led.
A.allable JUly 1 Call Mr
Frledm.n, (313)387.()()4(l
NOVI. 1·27S al 8 Mil •.
Preferred Executive Offices
now leaalng lIlIared oHIC.
conc.pt Rec.pllonlst. t.le-
phone answ.rinll. aecrellry
aervleea availab'e. conlel·
ence room, utilities Included .
1313l464-2n1 .

082 Vaeallon Rent.,s

GAYLORO Area Lak.front
ch.lel. Sleep. 14 Golf.
tennis. completely furnished.
PlO a week.1313l349.JI211
HILTON Head Istand Villa On
Atlantic Ocean beach. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. pool.
close 10 golf and lennls S500
per week (313182t-1743
HILTON Head Villa. 2 pool ••
tennis. raqu.lball. ,lee PI 8.
1445 pel week Video lip.
a.allable Choice weeki
(313l42S-6782.
HOUGHTON Lake colt.ges.
Reserve now Great summ.r
gellway on the water. 1 and 2
bedroom cottage •• cen acco-
mod.te 1·6 people
(313)455-2275

10t Anllques tD1 Antlqlle.------- ........ ;,

033 Industr'" Comm.r-
e'-I

ForS.I.

BRUiHTON -CommerCII!
building plus 2 bedroom
bung.'ow. 2 car gllrage IV"
acres Willi l00fl on Old U S
23. close 10 I 1I6 1105.000
REALTY WORLD V.n·a
(313)227-3455
FowlEFiVILLE-NEW LIST·
ING. Zoned Ught Induslrlal
Land contr.c' a.all.bl.,
$12.000 Call Harmon Real
Est.le lor lurthe.-n/orma·
tlOn (5171223-8t93
FOWLERViLLE~.c-lIv,
property on M.ln s" ... Ideel
lor small bullness or olllc"
on almosl 1 .cre Fe.lUrlng
1IlOOsq It for JUII 158.500
Great locallon For fUrlhel
delalls pl.as. cell M/ldred
PhltlIPS. Pre.lew Propertl.s.
(313)229-182_

BYRON Schools. INYES· HDWEU3OIcre.'comme;·
TORS OR DEYELOPERS cl.' Property Will aplll
~.tt.r look al tills 25 101 Southwesl comer 01 0.18 and
subdivision. V" mil. oul of 1·96 ull to"" down
lown Blacklop road IS In (517)5411-9527
sandy soli HURRY THIS ONE HOWELT" 30,crea -Commer.
WON'T LAST 11t8.5OO cell clal Prop.rly Will aplll
John Tomlin al 15171~1. Soutllwest COfner of 0018.nd
P!eslon~~'!y '__ 1·86 1111 to"" down
CUSTOM Builder has all .. (5t7)~8527. (517)54lI-12n
.y.lI.bl. In Green O.k. HOWELL' '5-.cr.co;:n.;Qn
!P.wnshlp (313~7~__ 0.18 .cross from B.. I West·
FOWLERVILLE .re. Beautl- ern Mlgllt .pllt L.nd
IlII 10 acre •• perked. 11.QOOConlllcl terma IS17\546-8527.
down. 1200per monlh Ag.nt (5t7l546-12n
(313l474-5582 -- - --- -----__ . . HOWELL. 01l1C. building,
FOWLERVILLE Sclloola 60 over 2.IlOOsq ft Gr.nd RI.er.
acr.. Treea over 18" In 3 block. from dOwntown.
dllm.ler 188.000 Pr.aton school •• ho.ptt.1 P.rfect lor
Real~(517)~t. prole"lOnil oHIe. Of oIIlc.
FOWLERVILLe"-' -10 '.cr.. .nd home Call15m54&-35Ol

·eeautllul malure wooda. 035I P_
roiling tand som. open ncome .v ..... y
Gr.. t alt. for POnd In wood. For S ...
CIO•• 10 b1aCklop road MUll HOWELCAru. R.ntilliOV.i
.... 118,500 cell Bob HlnIIl.
a' 15171541.1M4 Preston and commerclll building on

4V" .cr ••• both unit.
!!..~!tL I •••• d C.lI owner

(~7)546-2212 .

037 RNI E.t.te W.nteel

CASH lor your •• ,d
con'"CI. Check with ua i)r
your besl dNI (517)546-1013
or 13t3l522.Q34 •
PRIVATE ~In'-v-e-.-to-r-.""'b"-u-y-.
11OU..... ny .lZe •• ny concll-
lion IncIUCIlng forKlOIure •.
Will look .t .11 C.II
1517)546-21&4

FOWLERVILLE 19'1: acte~
southwest 0' lown S19650
Calt Harmon Rell ESlale 10f
furthet InfOtma'lon
15171223·9193
FOWLE RVILLE lo.ely lot on
paved rOl1l JUSI 3 mile 'rom
196 Only $8 000 Cllll Harmon
Real ESille for lurther IOfor·
mahon (517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE schOOlS 10
acres some WOOdS Ind
scillered tree a Idea' lor
solar slle JuSI oil pa.ed
road S18500 Call Harmon
Real Estale (5171223-9193
HARTLAND Parshall.,lIe
Road 10 acre parcel partially
wooded $29 900 21 5 .lcre
parcel,15"4 woodell $39.900
Call Randy Meek The MiChl'
gan Group.(313)227~600

• PINCKNEY
NINt: 'ots wII'" .. aler
pH""eges 10 .... LaM La~e
High "'In .and "eavtly 1reed
Very Sf'C ,,"e" S1S 90t
,VLWSSS

•
PFtf J'f W

.AuPfRTlI<,
• ~~ ~.sb t ...~[
}'~ "l&!)1fl

FOWLERVILLE L.rg. 2
bedroom. S3I5 pel month.
(517)223-3111
HIGHLAND 1 bedroom furn-
I.hed No pet. No chllcl/ln.
Uhhh.a paid. Non-.moker.
$385 monthly Refer.nc ...
S.curlty d.po.lt.
13131117·7325
HOWELL Tiildroom.
up.lIlr. ,p"tmenl. U50
monthly rent. Secullty depo.
.It required. F.lrlen.
Elllt.. calt 1517)5.1 ••
b.twe.n 4'30 p.m .• nd
~30~m _

'"I OLE'"
lIve,,. 10."" *OOC2ed 'f.' ~.'
ao-nlo-n BlIg"l~ ht, ." ... to
16 .nd 23 EntC,.nc, '& 2 Mdroom
""'t .If'" .~(tOYI room. Pf;w.,.
balco,.,t. ' ...11, t.'pet'd
a"phl"'" pOOl

.c.Jlbetwe.n"~Uo", tr"u'll
111"1nt .llAII per Monl"

nwm

ALPINEAPARTMENTS
In the heart of
Oakland County's
recreational area -
2 bedroom apart-
ments available
immediately. Cible,
sr. citizen discount.
Next to Alpine
Valley Ski Lodge on
M-59in Milford. .

887-4021

DIG Office Space
• For Renl

BRIGHTON sales Reps 1
room furnished ollic. on
G",nd River .1 Main SI
Services .VlII.bl. V.ry nice .•••• iiiii iiiii.1 Io---.:::;.:==:.::==- ...;a
t313~7015 •
BRIGHTON 2400 squ.r. leel
Of office space .vallabl •• can
be spIlt. In on. of Brlghlon·.
mo.t dlstingu.h.d .r ...
Id.al Gllnd River lOcation
V.ry comp.llllv. rat ...
(3131229-2710

rent with 1I0u.. privileges. BRlGHTON:=---'O-f-fle-e-fo-rrent
L.k •• ee.... ~ per week Fillt floor 1d •• 1 Grend River
Call (313)44t-6455alt.r 8 p m ~oc.llon Furnlsh.d or
011 Fo.tereare unfurnlalled. Imm.dlat.

occupancy 1250 • month
CAROL'S-FQIiIr Clle. (313)227-3530
Experi.nced qu.lIly call fOI BRIGHTON 1200 sq f1 of
.lderly wom.n N.w laclllly. ollic •• pac. on Grelld River
/IIsonlbl'.151T)~. n. a r H. c k. r R o.d

~~~,N ~;n\~~ Rf::"~~~ ~~-=~o-:2~L-Of=-:Cflc-'''''''''Spac.
prlv.l. bedroom. mllf.. for Renl. 800 sq " with
I • u n dry 10' I I I 0 I d. addition.' .tor.g. ar.. Old
1313~74n uso23. 2V" miles nOf1I1 of

Grand Rlv.r (3t3)227·132e 01
(313)227·1t02 alter I
FOR - L•••• - i.-niington
Commerc. C.nter t.OOOsq
It .nd up. Av.llable F.1l1.
1313)81t"500. '
j:iA-RTLAND. one-~
of US·23 on M-5I 550 IQ It
1313-'1210
HOWELL Large downtown
.xecutlve olflc. wllh Ill.
plac. Fully carpeted. Seer.
t.,I.1 .ilVle.. ...ll.bl ••
Alao, prlv." p.rklng.
15t7J5*4131
HOWELL 1>ff::'IC-.-H7':o"""'\""S::-potll
2240 Iq. H" Free 'lIncllng
bullcllng, /IIIr BIg WIIeef .ncl
New Shopplng cenler on
• •• t Gr'nd River. C.ll
I~'~ or 1313m&-4OOD.·

(313)229-7881
LEXINGTON

MANOR
898E Grand River
Brlghlon. Michigan

WALLED LAKE Irea- Hawk
Lake ApartmenlS 1 and 2
bedroom apartm.nts Lake
privileges. balconies. cenlr.1
all rec room. exercIse
room; tennis couTU. free
slorage. cable TV C.II
~!3)62_~~ ~

40
CASHI
... to all NEW
one bedroom

residents

LI.e In oomlort and
con.enlence Just
south 01 downtown
Soulh Lyon 011 Ponllac
Trail Ea.y lceesa 10
Delroll and Ann Arbor
Large 1 bedroom .nd
be.ull'ul 2 bellroom
layoul' Cnopets)

10% Senior
Cltlz.n Discount

PRINCETON
APARTMENTS
437·5007

ANTIOUE wJck.r 3 ... t FURNITURf:. prlmltlv ••
couch .nd rocking cllalr. IIn.ns. g ...... ,.. 1IOttIry:
Exc.llenl condllion. S5I5 We lIa.e II alii Shop Whet.
(517)546-0t&4 tb. dul". .hop, 10%

-- - discount wh.n you mention
AUNT Jemima bOOl screper, thl. ad. Fllliron Antique •• &V.
Delrolt ballot box. Iron Ilqr.. N M.1n 5t • Milford.
hllchlng poal. wlerd out.ld. •
I.mp 119OO·a).Vanllys wood OLO f.rm wIndmill. :lOti;
churn pat.nted 18&4 2 full lower •• SllOO or btI\ oH'r.
lloors of antlqu .. IIId COlIeC· 1~3~t3c;:18;;-78-3228~~::-. _
tibl.s A fun shop Reduced SCHOOL· dllk. r.movtd
prlclS on pie "f.. j.lly fTom Delroll GIIU 8cI1OOt ..
cupboaTd, Edl.on recorcl about 1980 3 d.sIl •• 2 .MII
pl.yer. COke m.cli'n •• OE In I.nd'/II. S75. C.f1'
monilor Ie. box. Hooal.,.. (313~7·1260.
Depression glass. Downtown ;;S:;;-PR;tI~N~G:-';sa;;:-;-I':-"-;P:-oo-r=R:-Ic:-IIanI---"".
South Lyon. (313143700320. Anllqu ... P.rll1allvlU •• M.y
Tuesd.y • Sund.y t2 Noon 21, 22. 12 noon 10 5 p.m. 0JIl
t~ m dreas ... 1195. Hoo.l.r
CHl;RIlY dr .... r. br ... cupboard with flour bin. 12"
acc.saarles. t926 I.w.lry. Spln.1 desk. 1175. Trunu,
doll, TRADITIONS. Northvll- cllalrs. beda, Nny It.ms 011
Ie (3131349-0188. "I. 1373 Para/lallvlll. IlIke
CHIPS. scratch.s. and burns. US-23 expressw.y to ClyOll
furnltur. repair Now you III .xlt, 1 mil. w•• t. lI1.n 1 mil, c

Ihem. call m•• now you don·t. north). (313)l132'-_.
(St7)~5351.f1.re p.m. VICTORIAN o.J( .ldeboard.
COLLEEN'a Collllctltl .... llh doubl. mllTOf. seeD q,.
.nd Antiques • Furnltur.. besl offer. Hoo.ler CIblntl .
ap.cl.lizlng In cuatom 1475 0 r b •• t 0 ff er.
country lamp ahade. and (3131227-4310 •
lamp jUgtl. .ppolntm.nt 102 Auctions
only. (3131m:c574.

ANTiQUEI COUECnBLE AUCTION
IIINDA" - IIAV 12 - '1 "OON
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HARTLAND SpacIOusness
01 counlry WIth Ihe con.enl·
ence of SUlKll.,s,on 238
acres In preshg'ous' rolling
hillS ot HartlanO Plclur& your
~ome WIth a soulhern elpO-
sure walk-oul o.erlooking a
pond (3131887·7991 or
15'7)~f>.4510
HIGHLAND Axford acres
Lal<e access 1001300
P,rked Reduced to $26.500
(313)887·n47
HIGHLAND TownshIp Huron
Valley schoolS ten rolhng
acres t,.e parcels to choose
from some wllh woods. area
ot elpensl.e homes asking
S29000 per parcel Call Elaine
HawklOs al (313)227·7685aUer
6 p m The Mlchlgln Group

HOWELL
Ten acres Super area near
State lana Wildlife atlounOS
Good hUll1lnQ site low land
.. ,Ih Hees VERY mOi,va1M
seller' S11 500

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
~11/~4& 7~~O
313/4768370

HOWEL Upper one
bedroom All ulllllles
Included Employed m.le
prelelled No pelS
(517)54&-1308.
NORTHVILLE 1 Room .part·
menl S350 per monlh plus
secunty depoSIt See Manl'
ger Room 4 113 W Main
Street. Nort:::.h'.:,:I",IIe,,---,-__

NORTHVILLE
HEAT.INCLUDED

Nalural beauty surrounds
lhese apartmenls T.ke the
fool bridge across the roiling
brook 10 lhe open park .,ea
oT')ust enloy Ille tranqUlllly 01
thll adJac.nt wOOds.

Woods View 1 bedroom U7S
WOOdsView 2 bedroom 15t5

(313}J48.9590 (3131642~
Open dally and weekends
EHO BENEICKE & KRUE

NORTHVILLE Large 1
bedroom. ground I•• el. oye(·
looking slream, clol8 walk to
downtown 1470 per monlh
(313l47W283
NORTHVILLE Furnlslled 2
rooms. sllare balll lor
single working wom.n. No
pets Non-smok.r 1235 per
monlh plus d.poslt
(313)~&-3583
NOVIIWalled L.ke Sharp.
spacious t bedroom .part·
men I U Mile .nd Decker
A•• llabl.aoon ut5amontll
(313)m-6758
NOVI

TREETOP
MEADOWS

We hlY' 1 and 2 bedroom
IUlury apartments willi over-
sized rooms. wI'k-in clo .. , ••
neutr.1 decor. !nlconles.
delule kllth.n •• nd
carports 2 bedroom lias
double !nth Located In Novl
on 10 Mil. IIId Meedow·
brook. clol8 10 shopping .nd
.xpressw.ys EHO

1 BEDROOM. 1475
2 BEDROOM. S585

(313134&-9580 (3131&42.-
Open dally Irom 10 a m. to
6 pm Saturday. 10 • m to
5 pm BENEICKE & KRUE.
SOUTH LYO~ Newly rede-
coraled 2 bedroom It .100 sq
ft ) apartm.nt SllOO. monlh
Includea 11•• 1. cabl' ready.
quiet I8l1lng on 2 acre. willi
pOnd S.Curlty d.po.1t
r.qulred No dog •.
(313JZ27-2265
SOUTH LYON Larg. 1
bedroom with air. balCony.
pool. carport' SNII lICurI-
ty' Call (3f31437-3511 afler
~~m.

Bnghton Cove
Ap<JTtmenrs

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9·5
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065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON/How.1I 3 or 4
bedroom lower dupl.x. all
.ppll.nces. large y.rd.
Immedlale occupancy. S650
(5t7)S43302 or ev.nlngs
1517)546-9376
COHOCTAH 2 bedroOms.
wasil room, utility shed,
Howell scllools Very nice
(5171223-9200

HOWELL 10 acres lust 'h
mile from black lop Priced to
sell al $19 500 call Harmon
Real Eslate for furlher
delalls (517)223-9193
HOWELL U secluded.eres
Roiling wltll apple Irees .nd
pond. sur.eyed
(517)~7
HO-W-e"LL~3--' V;-acre
parcels Walkout slles. apple
trees 114 900 10 SI6.900
(517)~f>.4887
HOWELL 5acreSh;gh.
roiling. perked. mulUple
bUilding s'les. reldy to build.
IICnhce tor Quitk sale DaYll
(517)5-&.7232 e •• nlngs
(517)~6-0816
HOWELL By owne'--2-·-25
acre parcefs 10 area of lone
homes h,gh. roiling. scat·
tered lrees perked. prl.ate
road 5acrlhce $15.900 each
Days (517)~f>-7232. eyenlOgs
(517)~6-08t6
HOW-ELL Lo.ely sltelo build
on 10 acres on Preston
Road North ot Marr Easl
side of Ih. road 367 It wKle
132011 deep (8161897·5lM3
MILFORD 2 10ls Builder's
SpeCIII Bolh lolslor $20.000
Ann Arbor. (3131971·7515
MILFORD Prestigious
Dunh.m Lak. Estates Abao-
lulely gorgeous lot. wooded
with mature pines and hard·
WOOds. complete wllh
babbleong brOOk $29.IlOO
TeFl KniSS. MAGIC REALTY
(313)229-8070.

FOWLERVILLE Large '2
bedroom with carporl $450 a
month with discount First
and last (313)231·9681
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
$415 a monlh Call
(511)546.2876
HOWELL NI~::-ce:::-:-co:-u-n--:lry-.-part--'-.
men I lor 2 peopl. SI0 •• and
retrlg furnlslled 1325 per
month plus utlilUes R.fer·
ences and security deposll
required (517)~t80S
PINCKNEY area 3 bedroom.
1"., bath No pelS. 1485 per
month (313)662'86611

067 Rooms For Rlnt

BLOOMFIELD Wesl. Hagger-
ty arel CI•• n. furnished
Kitchen and 'aile pnYllege •.
Cable TV UlIIltles InclUded
S7Sper week (313)383-81187
BRIGHTON 1 room eHlelen-
CY. down/own location. lurn·
Ished •• 11 ulilltlea Included
$280 (313)229-2-00
BRIGHTON Wllh house
prl.lleges F'Nle only S55
per week C.II .lter 5 p.m.
(313)227·2888.
BRIGHTON <:lly ~ per
week Kltch.n pri.lI.ges
(313)m-427S
BRIGHTON Furnl.hed
Lakefront .Ieeplng room by
week 2 miles Irom Brighton.
(313)229-6723

FOWLERVILLE area Furn-
Islled slHplng room with
prl.ate batlt .nd prlyal.
.nlr.nce 1 P,"on. only. No
COOking $50 we.kly. In
.dvenc. A •• llable now
(5171223-8318.
HOWELL. city of Furnlahed.
with kltch.n prlvll'gu.
R.fer.nces required call
(517)S4We7ll.
NORTHV~IL~L~E--;F~u-,n~I~Sh~'~d
room. m.l. non·.mOker
Prlvat. entr.nc.
(313)342117
SOUTH LYON Room Includ-
Ing kllcllen .nd balhroom
175 a week. Call (3131437-53n
mornlnga. a.,.nlng.
WHITMORE LAKE Room'fOf

III Condominlulll.,
Townhou ...
For Rent

BRIGHTON ~tdrOOiii
COIlClO.AVlIIable June'. 1475
plua depo.It.. Ciol. 10
downtown .ncl .xpr ..... y•.
1313!22!=«l!2 .

014 Land For R.nt
HOUSEHOLD AUCtiON

Moving south, we will sell the iollowlng at
pUbllc- .uctlon at 47311 West Main Str .. t.
Northville, Mlchlg.n. Between 7 Ind' MIII'-
Main Street ends It Beck Rd.

TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1111 AT1I:00 NOON
Early American pine bedroom set. Cannon Ball
bed. chest of drawers. dresser w/mlrror, nl~
stand. rocking chair, Northville streel light,
drafting board. coins - mint sets, 4-f!1lt
cabinets. coin collection. conference I'~
sliver service for 12. sliver pieces. stack tables;"
couch and love seat like new, lealher couch a
chair. floor lamps. chairs. braided rug, ..
antique medicine chest, maple coffee tablll
blanket chest. card lable & chaIrs, pictures. 1
Miscellaneous office eqUipment. 8' lIuorescent
lights & bulbs. lamps. slide prOjector & screen,
radios. clocks. crystal stemware. dishes.
lIatware. pots -& pans. small appliances, shell
unit. picnic table. gas grill. May tag aula washer
& dryer. freezer. humldlller. sander. electric
drill. 5 HP Craftsman rololiller. rotary I.wn
mower, self-propelled. 031 Stiehl chain saw.~.
slorage cablnel. Little Chief Smokers. g.rdeh.
tools, portable· sump pump, pellet gun, N.vy
Colt black powder reVOlver. Remington ~
Semi-auto rille, Remington ~ OOlt-.cllon
rille w/Bushnell scope. Colt 12 gauge sh01gun.
Winchester 30-30. Remington long rille. black
powder pistol. Many more good. clean items
nollisled. Owner - Bill 6 Idl Hardin "·i

Braun 6 Helmer Auction Service
Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L, Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor 3t3/815-1148 S.Une 3t3/1toW301

011 Storage Spae.
ForR.nt

101 AntiqUes

[ HOUSEHOlD air I
1 ANTIQUE bedroom Sll 1
Antlqu. bOOkcase 2 Antlqu.
buttets Calf (517)5411-1415
afler530 pm
ANN Arbor Antlqu.s M.rket·
M Brusller. Mgr Sund.y.
Jun. 18 20th .eason. 5055
Ann Arbor saline Road •• xlt
175 all 1-94. 300 deal.rs In
quality antiques .nd "'ect
collectibles •• 11 under coyer.
5 a m ·4 pm. Admlsalon
$3 00. third Sundays Tile
!l~.11
ANTIQ~U;;;E~C;;;Ia~~-w-7foo-:-t-I"-ro-n
bathlub Good condilion
$125 (517)~1~7
ANTIQUE oak dining room
sld.board $375 1313)3lll).27l16
or (3t31114-06_==18 _

-=-....:.:==-,.r
LAKE CHEMUNG

OLDIES
S1~~E Grand R,vtr Ho*tll

117· ...... 7....... " ..
Open Wed S.' 1 !tp m Of

,all 'or an appcunll".n1

WIXOM ESTATE ANTIQUE l
HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

SATURDAY. lAY I1ST.ITAIlTIIIG AT 11Noo/l1_...... - AAIfl OR SH.E I •
.- ..... al 2M W.. _ ROIll ._ TItt ....
M","" \oil (Ealt No. 1511i 0,. .""" Uttr ~ -:: IIklloaaid·. R"...... . .

ROltt,: E. DUOlfY. AUCTIONEER
PHONE HOWELL (117)"".

tin PLYMOUTH. GRAN FURY. 2 DoorW/laftdIu Roof _Actual""" tilts"""
~ owntp~ &PflIOYIl. AlmGUQ I OLDIES: Burled. Stindlllg PHllCO RADIO W/AecordI~~

. ..- .. ,.,.mlllllQbowft,PreIted .. OIcw.IIiOn,,*" - . "-"II0oI•• !lukal •• dlSht., O'ttr 10poUt! kMta CtOCQ .IdnItr, N£SCO ~ lrIy, 2I0OI •• a
Trunk. Kltdltn CIilllltt W/Fiour Sitter wnnOer _ . ...- R.1.IrDt St_
Kunda' elIy ISIasionsCloa.l.IIgt 0.Couclt. walnui ='I~~'" ~lS.l/IttIle. f
Wllnut Knttflolt Dttt. lJIntd OU IItdroom SuItt. COftIIlltlt W/CIltttII t I.II'ft V••
Chalrl. 2 pair. FIaItIlnQots. HulIntt. SiIYtmrt, EICfltcl Pea JoIlftson hatIO .... ; lIIMl L-.
TWO SET OF 12 PItct Settlngl EIdl 01JIpentee WIlltt ClIlnI sMr.I T I "* 01.. Ita
Ronlllg PIn•• WOOd TrIln I RIilrOId Sigfta, HIIICI MlrTor. , ... IlIA =:~~GIoM. :
~1.StrIigfltRllor WoolCerdtf SIMIIttSUtM 8uclStw lloI • tll T...... I
SlrUCto Arter.h LOOM ••• NINE PlEa WlO CHERRY 0IIItlG ROoM' COIIp\lIlII. oldPlteIItI. •
RECTANGULAR TABlE W/SIX HEART SHAPED CHAIIS .. lftry I ft~·CONII1ItGOF. ,
CA8lNETW/OfIAWERS ,_"II:I -- FRONTED CHWA r
HOUSEHOLD: n CUBIC FOOT. WHIRIJlOOt. REFRlGEAATOA/FRWtR COMINATION ~ I
801. EItctrIc HelItrI. ~ I llW. CtrIIIIICt:CIMItttra. Ner: ~ .
Plclur", SItrto. Gold TuIItd Roettr. Squn /llIIId TIIlIt. _ StI WI.P«W:, AnI CllIi; I== TV, Maple BED,~. Mtrcury Ugllt, 2.!1OWATT GENEAATOfl~m~ I
~~M~!...CIrry. StIhno.by NUllIIltr 0llIy willi PAOPEA IlENt'ftATlDN' .... nlit good
.- r ~ owntd _.1Ier lor,.. - IIII.. ctIItd 01lltl'. We n IlOt --- I
Ior~OtOOOda.btilOloId. ,u.... loIdllttll··AlIS&WHEIlE IS"~---

. IAIIEDIIAlIAITICM,mATt
EWPOPO¥ICH.PDIOIIALRlPMlDTAt'"
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112 Auction.

~ Glrlge'
~ Rummlge S.les

t-
t -ALLGARAGE& 1lUMMAGE

SALEADSPLACEDIN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY

llll/HERETHESALEIS TO
:BE HELD.THEADMUST
., BEPRE-PAIDATONE

OFOUROFFICESOR
, flLACEDONAMASTER
.cHARGE OR VISACARD
),

~IQGHTON 930 F.lrw.y
iTtllls Court, (Brlghlon like
'Road .nd Third Slreet) M.yi20," 21 9 •. m. to 4 p m
.ROII-IOp desk. bunk beds,
10Yersluffed ch.lrs, toy.,
lkNtlten lI.m •• nd mort.
l!HTON G.r.ge .nd cr.ft
, Silk .nd dryed ftower
ca ngemenls. some .ntl-

rq~. J&7ll8 Kenlcon Tr.1I

I
SlliIrdaY,M.y 21, 10 • m. toW .HTON Annual L.ke 0'

the Pines SubdlYlslon o.rage
.... S.lurd.y M.., 21.
~ pm. Look 'or ballOOns
011.mall boxes .Iong K.nl-
colt. Culv.r. Red Fox. Grlln-
lIe1cl. D.nlel. Pin. tum.
CIIrrler.• nd Rayn.rd
BRIGHTON. L.rg. uprlghl
'r'azer. dlshw.. her. bed,
wad.". Avon cotiecl.bles
(v.ry r... on.bla). dr.... r.
IQlS 01 mlac.llanlOll. 1100
~.r.cy. M.y 20th. 21.1

103 Glra"t &
Rummlg,SIIII

103 OI'I"e &
RUlnmlg. 511.1

113 0"19"
Rummlfl·S ....

GREGORY Fireplace Inlllrt.
hanging lamp.. dog hou•••
cloth... brldl. end IIddle.
101. 01 odd•• nd end. aM5
Coon Lake. M.y 11 Ihrough
M'y21.9 • m -5 pm
HAMBURG 15t2 Cow.lI.
between Hamuro .nd Pi....
anI lIk •. 21.mly gatag. IIle.
b.by clolh... hou.ehold
goodS. lurnlture. .Ieclrlc
Itov.. much more. AIIO.
I.rll. set.cllon 0' new cer.m-
Ic. "'.y 19.20.21. 10-5 pm
HAMBURG 7331 Nor.ne
Court Spring clean-up. M.y
20. 21. 9-5 Furnllur •• bik•••
canning jara, boy. clolh...
slZ. 1().,.. bas.ba" cardS.
much mar.

= ••

HAMBURG/Or. like. Porch
sal•. Crib. bik.s. baby g.I ••
mo,. .' 11 •. m. 10 4.p.m.
Selurd.y M.y 21 7488 Long·
worth. lI., hou.. on 11ft.
n•• r ShaRon. Mark.t.
HAMBURG/ORELAKEPotch
Sale Crib, blk.a. baby III'•.
mar. 11. m. 10 4 p.m.
S.lurd.y. ".y 21 7419
Longworth. (1811 houlll on
1.1t.n•• r Sharons Mark.U
HAMBURG Moving S.I •.
M.y 21. lG-5 p.m. TtllCk cap.
• Ir condillon.r. dln.It.: pin••
table. chairs; mUCh mor•.eoee Wln.ns lIk. Rei.
HAMBURG Township.
moving In sal. 7070 Chilson
Road. M.y 19. 20. 21J5
Mlacellaneous lurnltur ••• nd
lots 01 household good •. No
•• tty birds

BRIGHTON Chlldrens
tlothe~. 10Y~ vanity, el,llttnq
lixtures. car. mUCh. much
mar. 6255 K.vln Court (all
Brlghlon lIk. Rd.) M.y 20.
21.9 .m.t05 pm.
BRIGHTON y.rd sat.. 5
'.mlly. Clothing (chlldr.n
Ihrough .dult). dl.hes.
hous.hold. lots 0' mlsc.lI ..
n.ous May 20. 21, 22. 9 • m.
to 5 p.m 1115Gr.en M.adow
(.cross 'rom Clark lIk •• all
H.cker Road. Mobile Ham.
P.rk)
BRIGHTON May 19. 20. 21
10 • m 105 p m 7901Bendix
Rd
BRIGHTON. H.rvesl Hills
Sub. near Spenc.r .nd
Culv.r 2 I.mlly sale. Qu.llty
gIrls cloth.s. sizes 7·14
Chast 0' dr.w.rs. chain saw.
humldllt.r. Irash compaclor,
toys. m.ny houaehold lIems.
5140canyon O.ks Dr Satur·
~. May21. 1().4pm
BRIGHTON' Hug. garage
IIle Thursd.y .nd Frldly·
10-5 pm No •• tty blrda. 1505
Rlck.lt, corner 0' LII and
Rlckelt ~rQld~s~.,,----:_-:-:_
BRIGHTON. S.turd.y. M.y
21sl, 10-~ Atarl Computer
king .nd qu.en .Iz. clothing.
lutnllure. boOka•• nd much
more R.ln date Sunday. 2117
Hack.r
BRIGHTON. Hug. I Ilmlly.
J.w.lry .• ntlqu", coll.ctl-
bias. baby .qulpm.nt. child-
ren .nd adulll clotlllng,
linen., much mar. 721
Whlln.y (Oil North Second).
Frid.y. Salurd.y. 2Ot1l. 21.t,
9 •. m..to 4 p.m.

EARLY
, DEADLINES
MEMORIAL DAY

WEEK
ISSUEOFMAY29&

JUNE1

De.dlln. lor THE HOUSE-
HOLD SERVICE AND
BUYERS DIRECTORY .nd
Ih. PINCKNEY.HARTLAND.
FOWLERVILLEShoppers will
be Thursd.y. May 21 .t
330 p.m.

DeaclHn. lor THE WEONES-
OAY GREEN SHEET will be
FRIDAY.MAY27al3.3O p m.

.'-' LARGE COUNTRY+ AUCTION ..
SATURDAY. IIAYI1,1.- 11:.A.M.

SHOP EQUIPMENT - ANTIQUES - VEHICLES
41 Y•• ,. 01 Collec1 ..... 111be HId It AlICtloft, 1.1
SperlClf Rd.. 1""'01'1. Mtell. Frotll U.... 3 ,1lI1
Sponcer Rd .••• , 1 "'Ile.
SHO' EQUIPMENT: Lg Drill Pr .... Torch.a & Ho,se.
1'h Ton Floor J.ck. Iollle J.ck •• Bencll Grln,de,..
B.nch.a. -. Dr Drill Molar. 'h Drill Molar. Sock.1 Set.
(>\II. 'h. 3/1. '41. Slber S•••. Skill se•• ; Slndl,..
Spr.y Gun •• Air Compr ... or. PIp4t 011., Ch.ln sew;
AtctlYtt' Hllcll. Ball Mounls. Propane Tank •• Hyd.
Clya Tr.ctor P.rt •• 3 pt Lilt Arma; 3 Cenllr L1nka;Car
A.mpa. Creeper •• lit St.p Laddlr. t If. Laddlf. len.

J::lllrg.r, WenCh, Chi Ina & Blnd.rl. Chok. Cabll ••
Ford 'Tractor Wh•• ,. PTO Wlllr Pump. 2" Suction &
Olachargo Ho••• SlIop DoII.yl. Plrtl. Iin •• 100'1 01
Nul. & Boll.; All Typel Pipe Flltlnga, All Typel 01 AU
~too". 2.2.000 Gal. T.nka, Hom.lII. 3" Pump
ANTIQUE I: Bookcas. w/S.crltary. PII SlI.; Bun.r
t:llurn; Old T.'lphon': Humm.II PIal... 01'11'1; Hly
'kooki; Cultlv.lor; Polt Hole Olgglr. CYI .• Wool lox;
Iru.1I Culllr •• Llnterna. Crocka
"OUSEHOLO: CoIl.ctlon 01 O"lr 500 Sill & PeltPt'
iI/I.k.r •• Couch. Lg Stlroo Conaoll. LQ Quanllly
Aecorda. 5 Chlnl cabin.", Sewing M.cllin •• Plano
atool. Or.... r. Nit. Stand. Trunk. OIIY.le Eltc.
lype.rll.r. 2 Copy Mlcllln ... Aound Tlble w/CII.I,.;
$m Hurricane L.mp CoIlecllon. Folding Cf\tlr •• ACA
Whlrtpool Ae' •Tel.pllonll
GARAGE: 3 Ellie ScOOtl,.. 4 SChwln Blk~l. MF 1118
""aclor (SIIlrp". HP .IH 101 Tractorw/41 Mow.r; S
t.I.n MO.lrl. T.ndlm Axl. Trlll.r. 35' Trllxl. ~
WIIIII Ftalled Trall.r. I' 3 pl. Molt Flail Mower,' 3
" Bruall Hog; 4 Trall.r Axl". 14' Alum Vln lox;
• 112 Ford F250 PIckUP·
"OTE' TIIII II I "" ....... ..,11 I ~IMtIIlli I' I 111M.THIS II ONL'( A 'A'trIAL LIST1NOI
MAN" VI"V NICE ITEIIIII TlRM': e.......,."...... de,., ..... ell" Of luerlll .

~ A""OW AuenoN ""VICI +
-,- (111) nMII7 .

''''OHTON, MICHIGAN
~... AUCTIONEI":W.ANDIR"N, R.ANDI_N

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITSI
ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN

YOUPLACEYOUR
GARAGESALE AD IN
THEGREEN$HEET

(You muat pick up your kit II
your local newapaper ottIcI
du,lng norml' bUllne ..
ttoura.)

103 Ol,.g,'
Rumm~g,SI'"

104 HouMhOld Good'1130er '
Rum 8aIn

103 alrlgea
Rumml'" 5.1.,

103 Olravl'
Rumm.g. 5.1••

MATCHINGlOll. 1oV.... ,.
MILFORDN.lghbood gar.g. WHITE LAKE May!t. 20, 21. ollom.n. end end tabler.
III. S.lurd.y May 21. PINCKNEY Moving IIIrag. Snowplow. topper, atorm Good lor rectNtlOl'l roorlI.:
9.$ pm. Dunh.m Lakl III •. 10141 S.mlnOI•• all windOws. much more 9 to? m.(313)34M253 •
E.tates North on' TlpslcO Cordl.y like Road M.y 24•• 251JackaonollOnnond. "'ATTRESS and loundallon
like Road 0" M-5t ATV. 25.2I.~ WHITMORE LAKE. Ho,.e wllh Irll lram•. Startll\O at ~
lurnltur•. baby lI.ms. mlaetl- PINCKNEY Portage D.lla I.ck. buggy. lurnllur •. $179.15 Th. Furnltur. Store, ,
l.neou.lI.ms Subdlvl.lon Annu.1 G.rage cloth••• odds and .nds MlY (!:!3.::13;o:)227::;.:,-54e8~~~~
MILFOROVlllag•. Girt SCOUt S.I •. M.ny 'amillea partlcl- 21.22 ~ pm. 11007 mil.. MOVING III. • mUlt ItH.:
gar.ge .nd bak. IIIe M.y p.llng Furniture. table.. WILUAMSTON, 5150 corey Wrought Iron glall lop tallII •
19. 20. 21 801 Byron Dr•• 0" .nt.rtalnment c.nl.r. king' Ro.d Friday. M.y 20th. and IlYe chair •• Sl00. RU.,:
South HilI. sIZe w.ter btcI. mlac.'''' 9. m to 4 p.m. Lata 01dried upholst.red chair. S50. 51111 ,
MILFORD' Y.rd III. AntI- n.ous. amall .ppll.nc... B. by. B r •• t h (II r lie ca.e de.k. S!lO. GE micro-'
qu.. .nd reproduction.. baby It.ms. all palntlnll" bunch.S). mlsc.lI.neoua w.v. ov.n. $35. Jotul wood :
bookahell.wlcker.t.nt.baby clolhlng plua much mor •. 111m. 2 mll..... t 01M-62olt burn.r atove • used twice.,
It.m.. M.h. cloth.a. table LH Str•• 1all Howell Sltlll. B.II O.k Road. sm new must IIcrlllct. S250 '
IIW. Oacilloscope. plua Soulh 01 dOwnlown PIne- WINANS like. lItulli lamMy or beat oll.r. (313)437..u93·
much mar•. M.y 19. 20. 21 kney Saturday M.y 21at. IIle Clothlng.lnllnla-aelulta. .It.rl p m. w.ekdlya. .
1405 Wixom Trill. I am 10 9. m to 4 p.m Toys. household. upnght NEWhot w.t.r h.. ler. Nl'Ifr:
I pm PINCKNEY. N.lghborhood IrHzllr. 9-5. M.y 20th only. been used. Electric. Alter
NEW.HUDSON.51515EI.v.n gar.g. sal.. Thursd.y. 5825Wlnansllk.Drlv.. 12 noonI(313-'7W. (
Mll. Saturd.yonly. t a.m. Frid.y. Saturday. MlY19 - 21. WIXOM. n.xl to City HIli OAKOItIc.ll.1k 111131.Good
to 4 p m Household. 10 a.m '0 8 p.m 10010 31250 S. Chambers M.y!t. condition S75 Alter 5:30 pm
lurnlture Slinchlleld Woods Rd. all 20. 21 9 to ? Rain dat.s M.y (3131227~237.
NEW HUDSON. G.r.ge Dexl.r·Plnckney Rd. Furnl- 21.27. 21. Big yltd llle. ;;:Q7:U7:AL;:;I;;TY~W""'I-:t-"-:-b-.d':"":'I---'"::;I.
III. M.y 19. 20. 21. 10 •. m. lur•• clothing. IIwn mow.rs. •Brighton. corn.r of old US ZS
to 5 p.m. 55170 P.rk Place. 125 Suzuki Enduro molar 104 Household Good, .nd Grand RlYlr. '1 CIllnGIIlg'
oil South Hill Ro.d. cycle.llken.wWr.ngl.t1lreS \heIr lurnltur. manullC1u",
between Grand RIY.t Ind LT r.dlals 235/75.15•• Iuml- 1983KIRBYUprlghl SwtlPlr which m.ana ev.rythlnG
Ponllac Tr.11. Baby It.ma. num TIItbin. mags 15x7gm I with .ttachm.nts Ind rug mllst go. Slvlng. like never
miscellaneous. hole. Ludwlll dltllft IlIt.nd shampooer Runs tin•. Co.t belor •. NOWpay wlloletall
NORTHVILLE. Commona much mar.' $150. ucr:llce SIOO. prlcea.(313)22i-222t.
AnnUli G.rall. Sale 300 PINCKNEY. N.lghborllood (517)17&-3058. QUEEN Size bed InchlCling
'amUl.s. 1.ooo·s 01 Items 2 garag. sal •. 2 y.rnana Rlv. 1984 FILTER OuHn vacUUM h.ad board •• xc.llent coMl'
mll.a w.1I 011-275.IOUlhoIl Scoot.r., 3 snowmobiles clean.r H••• II the Ittach- tlon. S175. 1011. upriGht
Mil. betw•• n Wlnch.st.r with ltaller. kit car. 10010 menll Coil S1,OOOn.w, will Ir.ez.,. S100.(517)54&-7115•••
.nd Br.dner Friday SIt r Stlnchlleld Ro.d, oft sell lor $165 or beat oft.r.
d.y M.y 20 21 9'. m Uta' Plnckn.y-Dext.r Road. M.y Runs gr•• U (517)17&-305S QUEEN size hlcl.... b.d.. ••• . ~ m.dlum brown, •• c.lI.nl
4 p.m 19. 20. 21, 10·1 pm. 19" COLOR TV m. ElectrIC condition $250. (313)231..,10:
NORTHVILLE. Multi '.mlly (313)421-8271. Wash., and Ory.r $75 each. ·.lter 5 30.
sal. Wedg.wood dlsh.a. PINCKNEY. Frld.y 20lh, (313)231·2730. QUEEN sIZe w.larbtd Good
chrystal. blk••• 'urnltur •• Saturday 21sl, 9 •. m 10144 It In. COLOR TV. r.mot •• In condItion. Must .. II.
clolhln~ .nd mar•. M.y 20. Whll.wood (0" M-3Il). cabln.1 lIk. n.w. $140. (517)546-7181.
21. 9. m 10 4 p.m. 204 PINCKNEY. 11.711'Lombardy (313)437~788 ~=~;?;:o:=:::--:--=--:
R.ndolph. W.stoISh.ldon. Court. corner 01 McGregor. 30" GAS T.ppan rlng •• nd REDWOOD Furnltur•. Goo4
NORTHVILLE,Soulh Rog.rs Furniture. cloth.s. odd. Ind v.ntleas hood. Good condl- =:.ltI~I\.~~~~i, 2"1:~'
.nd Th.y.r Frld.y. Saturd.y. .ndS. 00 Junk. M.y 20. 21. lion (313)231·2189. umbrell.s. .nd cu.hlona.
Moving Tools. household ~.3O. 3 PIECE girts bedroom set, 1313)227-4255.
It.ms PINCKNEY. L.rllll gar.ge cr•• m with y.11ow trim. 4 ======::=:=-==-=-"..:.,.,.,..-
NORTHVILLE.g.rag. sal. sal. Baby It.ms, 1011 01 post.r 'ull bed with h.. d- REFRIGERATOR.17 It. Whl~
Frid.y. Seturd.y. 9-5 41197 m Isce II.neou s. 10470 board. lootboard. and lram.. pool. Frost·ItH. Good condl-
B.nbury Court Anllqu. Whlt.wood M•• dows line 't.n b. conv.rt.d to • lion. $100.(313)87&.3517.
secr.tary. oak chin. ubinet loll Crystal Road) M.y 20th canopy. 4 draw.r chesl. 2 REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER.
old glasaw.r •. pl.nty 01 r•• l to 22nd. 9 s.m to 5 pm dr.wer nlghtatand. 3'h ye.,. Hotpolnt. Iroll·Ir... gold.
• ntlqu.s Plua buill-in r.nge- PINCKNEY 2400 TIpl.dy. old S200 or bett oller StO (313)227-2341
top .nd oven. toys .nd lols 01 M.y 20. 21. 22. 9-5. Tools. 1313\344-9405 . SEARS 16 It. upright IrHzer.
mlsc tools, 8 h p 3000 w.n g.lI.r· 3 WALLunit cabln.ts. wllnut A-t condition. (313~
NORTHVILLE 355 Baseline .• tor. chlln s.ws. 12 hp Exc.ll.nt condition $150 'or SIMMONShlde-a-btcl. $50. 2
19th. 20th. 21sl MultI-family. BoI.ns lII!den tractor wtlh .11 (3131887~. B.lhroom v.nltlls. lmall
9104 snow blow.r. band IIW' 40 Inch s.arch r.molecontrol v.nlty wIth medlcln. cll.al.
NORTHVILLE 10. m 41443 snowmobile pull b.hlnd Qu.sar TV. $t.800 negollabl. targe v.nlty with minor. $116
W 9 Mil•. betwe.n Beck end snow cart. 'urnlture. I.rg. (3131437.1257. larg•• $25 small. 115 mirror.
Glrfleld. ~~~~nt I~::;' ~lIc~~= 7 FT. V.lllIy wood PllOI tabl. ~1I3in~o~ conditio'!.
NORTHVILLE.G.rag. sale. 2 windows. kltch.n cabln.ts. S225 Indoor/outdoor. hot (1) • .r8 p.m.
F.mlly 1014 Gr.c. COUrt. t.pes. r.Cords. ster.o. springs spe. 1 y•• r old. 7x7. SINGER zlg·zag machln •.
Thursd.y.9-4 Ilove. Slng.r S.wlng $3.ooo.13t3)229-7171 cabln.1 model •• utomillc" dial mod.1. M.k.s blind
NOVI. 2 '.mlly asle Unlln- m.chln •• log splltt.r. guns 94 COUCh.$20. Glasa tire- h.ms d.slgns bultonhol~,
Ished roil-lOp disk. lays. .nd more pl.c. doora. $20. Antlqu. .tc R.posseised. P.y dff
rock.r. slroll.rs. clothes. PINCKNEY g.r.g •• nd ced.r che.l. S25. S53 cash or monthly
household Items Tllursd.y. moving sale M.y 21st. (3131437·2339. .p.ym.nt~ Gu.rlnle.d.
Frid.y. 9-3 244eO RIY.rvlew 10 .,m to 4 ·p.m. p.ner· ANTIQUE4 draw.r dresaer U I I SICL.n.. Simmon" Orch.rd • n v.rsa ew ng .nt.r,

o son lIk. Road ( 10 needs r.llnlshlng. $40. (313)614-0439
Subdivisions Pinckney. south on H .ell Trundle bed. Ilk. new. $95. SMALL sola and ch.lr.
NOVI 4th Annual Willow· Stre.' to slop sign. turn r hI. ~.'! (313)437·2673. brown/belli. lanes. S350 33
brook Subdivision .G.r.g. ~ mil. on right) Huml lI.r. APPLIANCEPlACE r.condl- Inch brown table I.mp. 535".
S.le M.y 21. 22. 9 I.m. to ping g IIbl.e ( .r.o. \IQnld re'rlg.r.lors. slave.. Doubl. m.pl. book c...
5 p m ( 10M II.. and bed roo • !1IT1Ulur. ;.sIl7 ~h.rs.nd dry.rs. 90 D.y hesdboard. $35. McCollooh
M.sdowbrook) c~ildren \(\ - . ,,_rranty 1 y•• r w.rr.nty 14 Inch ch.lnllw. $65. StHl
NOVI Applegat. Aun SaI •. -lIOUt ,Il.bl.. Fre. dellv.ry. mltr. box. $50. (313)349-1.,
(On Ih. T.nnls Court) Salur: II.OU. 1\ nclng.a'f.II.bl. NOW IN .venlngs.
d.y May 28lh. lG-5. W.sl of more " ELL AND MILFORD SOFA·BED Good condition
H.gg.rty north 01 to Mil. SAle - I ),~ U. I 3 0 0 I n d (313\437.24428lter4 " m .
Stre.lpatklngonly III. Wood netf • ..oJ 13)614-12l1t. '> !:..
NOVI Chlldr.ns clolhes. pICtures. 10.. lnn.ne 1111:p-- ( SOFA lIghl blue velYet.
lurnlture. lays. baby lI.ms. bikes. and moil ",.y 11-21 BALL loot bathlub. $100. Exc.lI.nt condition. 7'
lots more 23&11 V.II.y Starr. 10 s m - 5 pm 7808 Tow.; Gym-P.c 2500 .nd acc.sso- Inch.s $250 or belt ol(er.
b.tw •• n Meadowbrook.nd Road, betw •• n Sand I Mile rl.s. $2t5 Rocking chair .nd( ;:3,;;;1;;:317231:;':"':'1:.:;239=.-..,..,.._,-:-",,_--:-
H.gg.rty. Oil Cr.n.brook SALEM Township Multi- stool. $50 C.II (313)878-5810 SOFA. lJIatctllng lov.... t.
Frld.y .nd Salurd.y. 9-3. IImlly y.rd sal.. Drums. BATHRClOM' s.t V.nlty. excellenl condition. S3OO.
NOVt Dunbarlon Pinel\. R0I'll·lled b.th IIxtures. medic In. cheat. w.1I slorag. (313)~~~~::7:7--;-;:-;;--_
SubdiVISion g.r.g. sal.. mls~I"neolls 1150 Curtis cabln.t. $125 13t3)887-50e6. TAPPAN Eleclrlc W.II oYen
Nln. Mil. .nd Tilt 'laid. M.y ,,2t, 21. 22 9 •. m 10 CARPET snd In-l.ldS You .nd cook top eesl oll.r.
Saturday. M.y 21st only. 5 pm. . can't be.t our prices' Th. (313)348-2t17
9-5 p.m SOUTH LYON 2 Family. Fur nit u reS tor.. TRA:';D~IN:7G~.':;k'7ln-g-s-:lz-e""""bed--:-""lo-r
NOVI Moved too much III.. Thursday thru S.turd.y. M.y (313)227·5411 your doubl. bed. V.ry good
saturd.y. M.y 21st 9 to 5 Air 19.20.21 9 am III 5 p.m . .eM CARPET .nd In·l.lds You condlhon Or lor III •. You
conditioner. O.s lIrepl.ce. cambridge Pontllc Tr.1I to c.n't beat our prlc.s' Th. oll.r (517)223-3315.
.'ectrlc double oven slave. H.rvsrd to Oxford, or 10 Mil. Fur n I I u r. S tor.. TWOAntique wicker rock.ra.
boys cloth.s. blk.s, hOIlSe- to southw.at end 0' (313)227-5466 $125 each Paste' bed SSO
hOld it.ms 41490 Ch.nman. McMunn CHEST 're.zer. runs good. M. n y 0 the r I h I ~ g.:
soulh 01 10 Mil.. Meadow· SOUTH LYON First Annu.1 $ 7 5 orb est a I , • r (3131345t14.
brook L.kes Su~ Subdivision Sal., 10 Mil•• nd (517)546-8497.It.r 5 p (II V;;:I~C:;T=;;O:;;R:;::IA;:;N:;':-""SI:-y7'I'-C-O-U-C-:-h
NOVI Rumm.ge sal.. Rusnton Baby Items. lurn .. CONTEMPORARY dining' carved ch.rry wood In goocj
M.adowbrook Congreg.tlon- tur.. 24 It pool compl.t.. room set I months old $400 condition. nleds recov.rIng.
.1 Church Friday. M.y 20. scuba gear .• m.l.ur rsdlo. Girls bedroom s.l. whit. 3 $50. (511)223-9628.
930-5 PI.nl sale. S.lurd.y. che,ry dining S.I. cralts M.y pIece $150.(3131227-1.' WATERBED slngl. I'"
9 2 19. 20. 21. 22 Mor. families • w ...30- Annusls. G.r.nlums. JOIningIII. e.th dly COUCH. olive grHn. Good h.ater. $75.(5t7)54&o0132
.tc B.ke ule. car wash. SOUT-H LYON .- I II cOndItion Sl00 2 Blu. velvet WATER b.d. king slz ••
rummsg. b.rg.lns 21355 • .m Y ch.Irs. $35 •• th 2 End tabl.. compl.t. Pin. headboard
M•• dowbrook. between 8 gar.g. ul. Ex.rcycl •. lent. .nd colle. tabl. pecan ped.stal heat.r co ., 11:lG'
.nd 9 Mile misc. house •• res. Thur. gOOd condition'. SlOO' C'"(313~7'1" v. .
NOVI.rumm.g. sale Frld.~·Y' Frld.y. S.turd.y. (313)348-6t65 .
S.tud.y. 9. m 25115 t5tit mboNoe.riy birds. 28323 CRAFTMATlC.dJustable twin 105 Clolhlng
P.tros •. Cedar Springs Sub x ro b.d E .11" I dilio ==;v-;::-::-;-:;::--;;:-c-:---(~=~~~~~_SOUTH LYON on Sil xc n con n. PRETTYIn pink Br.nd n.w
NOVI S.turd.y. M.y 21. L.ke • t·r S800 Call $1.200 n.. n.v.r wom prom dr... Tn
9 • m to 5 pm Anllque. Thurid. n~~urd~our,l1t~rt~~ 131S1887~9 I.ngth, SIO. (~13)34t-4142
.nd cOlleCtlbl.s g.lore 44828 21st 9: m • 4 y'm SIIY DARK 6tQwn S•• ,. Trash .v.nlngs
Roundvl.w (Dunb.rlon p.r Compactor Exc.lI.nl tondl- ~E~D~;;-~":":"'-:::-~";'
Pln.s, soulh 0110 Mil•• east lIk. Rd 10Flrwoocl lion $75 131;m41-5471 W DING dr." willi veil.
at T.It) SOUTH LYON 1140 Vassar - Size 9-10 $175 (313138O-27M
NOVI S I Frid.y M.y 20 9 a m t~ DININGroom SlIt. 1 I.ble. 4 Or(313)11.4-Oll11

om.thlng or every· 4 • Sa 'M 2 ch.1II 3Ix51 on. 12 Incl\ WEDDING
on. PI.n 10 .nend M.y 21, pm lure.y. .y '. ,•• , (313)437-3ese gown. slz. 1-10.
22 23 R.m.ber tne time is 9- 9. 1ft 102 pm' Eleven prom dreaae •• al~ea
5 • SOUTM LYON. 1247 Sliver- FOUR Chrome bar .Iools. ~ to 9-10 TnlH mothtt'ilt-
Intlud •• FrI.nd No lime to Sid.. betw •• n Doan•• nd $200. paid $38t (517)S4&.1381.tll-brld. dr.anl. Ilzes ~\O
w.st. 25887 Petros Blvtl Silveri.k. Roads May 21. 22 .lter 5 p m 10 t 1·12. two nev.r worn.' A
Betw.en 10.nd It Mil. Wesl 9. m to 5 p m B a b y FREEZER, upright. 18 cu It musl... Contact us 1ft.
01NovlRoad clolhes. toys. home Interiors, $250 Colored TV·s. IS each 1.~13)437.....s •
NOVI Thursd.y. Frld.y. vsn s•• ts. many mlsc.l", D Ish was h • r, $ 1 5 106 MUllc.l Inltruments
S.turd.y May 19 20 21 neous hous.hold Itema ~31!l437-34~ -
9 a m to 5 pm H·Ug. 'sale SOUTH LYON S.turd.y. FRIGIDAIRE el.ctrlC stove CORNET Horn. S250 or _I
Baby equipment (c.r S•• ls. Sund.y 431 R•• se Str•• t $50 G.n.r.' Electric dryer oll.r (517)548-1381. .ltlr
stroll.rs. lAc) Baby .nd Tad d I • r c lot h • s. $50 Good condlllon call U! m. • !.
loddl.r clolh.lin good clean mlsc.llaneous (313)437~ .lter 5 p m DRUM In"rucllona. "ttn
condlllon Miscell.n.oll. SOUTfl LYON 121. Cherry FULLslz. Somm. w.t.r bed. b.glnlng to .dvan".
baby It.ms and lays O.cor.. L.n •. 9 Mil. well 01Rushlon. 1 yea, old. $400 FUlllIZe bed (517)546-7970or (51~
tor llems, hou •• w.rea. May 19 through 22 5 th.rmal Ir.m •. b.d dr.ws. night .sklorJohn . of

h.mmock. skit. wat.rbed .• Ir pane windows. nev.r ualtd, lI.nd. 5 draw dr.ss.r. lly •• r PtANO. Anllqu. upright Very
condilloners. blk•. btcIdlng. v.rlous slZ.s Appliances. 010. S500 or besl oll.r good tune. S300 or be.t.
and mucll morl Priced to Ir.ezer. lurnllure. ..wlng (313)632.5542 (313)431~
s.1I 23315W. L.bo.t .... t 01 machines Kids .nd adull. GAS Gttll. I.rge portabl.. ;;P;;IA:-;N~0~T;:u:::n=-:-ln-g--r-.pa""""lr--::15
Mlldowbrook betw •• n 9.nd clothes. tool., cr.lta. odds doubl. burn.r. used 1 years exp.rience JI
1010111. 'n' ends .nd aom. oldies I •• Ion. S I 5 C • II Stelnkr.u. (313)227-e512 m
NOVI Thursd.y. FrldlY. SOUTH LYON. 5 lamlly (313)347-1218 ROLAND JX'P
I. m to 5 pm So' •• 2 g.rag. IIle IOm.lhlng lor <iE-"R8lrtg.r.torllr •• z.r. Hard call pevy ~{f~,:~r.
ch.lrs. dr.".rs. mlac.l", .veryon. Thursd.y. Frld.y. While GOOdcondilion S250 seoo Excell.nt co dlflOP.
n.ous lurnltur. DI.hea. Salurday 9. m ~ pm 130 or besl (313)347.1112. (313)227.2571 n n.
blk••. 1001•• clolhlng, m.na, E lIk. GiBSON 15cu,1t clliit Irllz,
wom.n. chlldr.n 25040 SOUTH LYON 111tO Top... r. $125 or bell oller. 117 Miscell.neou,
Wixom Road, betwe.n to.nd lleld lIn. (new .ubdlvltlon) \!13)22t-t7l3.
IIMil. Road. corn., Ponllac Tr.1l .nd HOWE~L:';L~M~--"--- UKT Ylilow gold IIclIlI tlnlI·
NOVI Toys. chlldr.nl SllYIrL.k.Road May2O.21 lurnltur. dln~~~:~~~ '0'1 kIln dlamonda. appraIMd
Clothing. general hOUI.hold SOUTH LYON 3 Ilmlly. t u r e .• m u c h mar e .• 1$650.(313)437-3241. ,
It.ml 4013 MUIRoad Court Duncan Phy'. table .nd (5tn548-1487 1973 HES ~nglne IIlt1t. 22"
E.sl (9 Mile welt 01 HlllIOlIr· chairs 2 lawn mow.r. baby JAMES R rt I .wlng. 80 c.nt.ra. Muat
tyl M.y I'. 20. 21. 9 • m 10 Iteml M.ny kitchen item. Ou AOll lIo g nll.~l sell (3t3l81W31O.5 pm' lItna nns c. _.

vacuum clean.r. 10la mor.. PicniC I.bl. 35. Clolh
NOVI TV. IrHz.,. kitchen 9-5; Wedn .. d.y through umbr.lI. $25 O.k TrNdIl
III. light IIxlur••• mlac.l... Friday. 881 H.. rth.",. _Ing machln. S85 Mlac.l-
neoua Iteml. Thur.dlY SOUTH LYON..., M.rahall lanaoul (517)541:1111
=~ry ~~~~~ Road. betwte~ Sllve, Lake KING Ilze wlter bed 10ft
Road .nd , Mil•. Thurada7' Friday. .lde W.ter CIOUcl•• ve....

. Salurday. Lola a baby'. excellent condlilon S4Q0'
NOVI Unlt.d M.thodllt thlnQa. mlaetllanlOlll. (313-'2112 . .
Church y.rd III •. 41871W•• t SoUTH LYON 5eIOO Elgllt ----
10 Mile Appllanc.a baby Mil 2 II' t Potlec LARGE ch•• t 'rllzer. good
It.m. to camper. saturday. Tr.~· M.~ ,;a ~.;' AI:'teen condition. S75 Old bOOkca..
M.y 2tal. t I.m to 4 p.m mounlulld cirvlilg. Itc desk. $75 (5tn22M442
NOVI Wedneaday May 11111 0 • lIVINGRooM .ult.. rocker.
Ihru . Sunday. Miy 22 5 UNA ILLA. N.lgllborhOOd redwood I.nc.. .I.ctrlc
F.mllla. 81g0.- It garage All. End 01 Kllllr h•• t.r. hair dry.r. Ilc.

........ II Rd.. near YOUngl Martna (~13)437.....
Including lurnllufl. 9 to 8. Furnltur. toya clothel baby - --- ------
23145 Ripple C,..k .... 1 of lI.m.. elc. 'MlY 21. 22. LIVING Room Clelr.nce.
MtIdowbrOOk. aoulll 01 10 10. m to 5 p m mull •• 11 al cO.I, TII.
Mill WEST Cohoctall Ir.. oft Fur n I I u r. S I a , I .

Antelltt Ad. 1118 Dodge 4 (:,:31.".3~1227;;:-;-6488~.,-- _
dOor. S250 or bell olflt. 4 • 15 LIVING Room lurnltu,e.
ton 51101t dad- wIlttla lor drape., atove. ratrfgeralor.

.- boya 20" bike reaaonatlty
pICkup. "2$. Qull1 topI. IIt1ced 1313.--:. ......
mllCtllllllO\la. ga. CIOI/IeI = . -----.
dry.r. lump pump, Ind LONG TraclltIonal I1ytt tan
mort May lll11roug" 31.t. 1 couch. 000d. cllen conctl-
to? 8237N. 8ell!!pltr ReI. Ilon 112f.\SI7)&!:3247.

2 TYPEWRITERS3 0t:cuI0n-
II chalra. W.tarbtcl. 3 setlol
IIlIlIl 1 L.. ltItr la-Z-80y
Wlt/I foola'ool. eeal oftI'.
(517)54&01925
3 MENS 10 apeed blcyolta.
T*O .1 S2!l. 110 Ortl\aallll
behind bro.dcl.t II.n
apr.ad.r. Ilk. new 135. Two
lront rOlor. lor 1114 to 1117
Cherollll Both lor as. Aher
5.30 pm. (313122704237.
55 GALLONp\al1Ie druma lor
dock or rullbllll. 11S IlICh. S
gallon pla.1Ie palli. S2 IlICh.
Eldr.d·a 8u.llel StOC!.
(3t3)22NI57 .

ALLOARAGEI RUMMAGE
SALEADSPlACED IN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY

WHEAETHE'ALE 18TO
BEHeLD.

ACCESSORIES lor pool.
Induatrlll IIIlCS '"'-t. 1 lip
pump. 3Ox1'tt. COVlr. mtaoet-
1IntOU. p!!!!. (J13.."•.
AEAOC~FT. .5 It. -...
1aII. 50 II.p. JoIInIOl'l 1IIIIDf.
Motor nttelI ,... ..
tank. trailer. = tire f'ICl
",,", ••• (3~J

.. crr- • be ••••• de , •• b t' sri' "C" en .e d S , $ (= f r r '#1 • rl
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ALL Steel bUlldl1lQ 5Oxl00
clear span COmplelt
S14 850 Call (:l1:l14t8-2333 or
13131817-3557
ANDERSENWlnclowi
Double·hung with storma.
S11~ each Alter ~ p m
(5171S48-44e8 •
BRANO- new'-r'eplaceme;;1
cushlona tor ouldoor lurnl-
lure SIIII In bags ChlSe and
2 chllrs. S20 OE wile wheel
covers. Irom ~ Mercury 14
Inch 11m. S40 (511)S4&-1686
BRIGHTON Farmers -ii.rl<.el
Grand opening M.y 21 8 am
10 I pm Please 10fn us I,ols
01Fun
CE ME N T 5110- bIO·Ci. a'
11 'x3O x2'1>" Extra hard and
Iial Calf aller 5 p m
(5m~79

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONsiDER Clasalhed Ihen
conSIder it sold
CRAFTSMAN-l~ lable
saw wIth 'Iock,ng wneels
Never betn used szeo or
best (517)~l1G
CRAFTSMAN lG·"'ln'--rad-,.,--la-:-I.-r-m
,aw with sland. SlaG
1517/123-917G
DOG 'kennii ~ more
Inform!"oncall 13131437-691G

ROBOTIC
WELDING TIME

AVAILABLEL.,•• , Equipment
Besl Prices.

Let us Quote
your nee~s.

'313. 437·2530
Hilltop Mfg.

Co. Inc •.
DUE TO DIVORCE Repos·
seaed Singer Fulure Sewing
Machine One 01 Singeri
mosl popular models Color
cOded Jusl sel lhe dills and
see m.glc happen. Bu"on-
nole. slrelch slllch. overcasl.
even lancy designs. Under
warranly Sold orlgln.lly lor
over S800 Now lUst I.ke over
payments or payo« balance
due of SI68 40 Can be seen
locally C.II loll Iree
1-800-331·9G62Ask lor credit
manager
FlLL'sand or clay. SI per
yard Delovery .. allable
(517)!>Cf>.386G
FiNIpAINnN'GS by .xper·
.. nced artlsls. many slZ.s.
"ch colors Call G.n.vl.ve
Beg,n Home Sludio
(SI7I!>Cf>.797G
FOUR 3()~x3O~-ta"-b-le-a-and--:i
slackable chairs. S200or besl
otter (313)127·3146. leave
m~'!\1.!!,=- -...,.__
HOME LITE chalnsaw Mod.1
C-52. 14 ,n bar· 16 In. bar.
and McCullough Mac lG.
edra chains $175 tor bolh
(5171223-9270
INDUSTRIA:-=L-sl-ea-m-c:-".-an-e-r
Hew motor, new nose. n.eds
work S8Cl(517)!>Cf>.~
INGROUND llberglass swim·
mlng po<>lwllh liner. 18x36 «
"ake alter (313~
K'ITCHEH appliances.
Bedroom set Dining room
table .nd 6 chalra. all oak. 3
monlhs old, paid S1,500 Nil
for S750 (517)46&-3886

107 MIsc.IlIMOU~

SWIMMING pool equlpmenl
Stainless ateel .. nd flIter and
',0, II p pump Very good
condillon Also slep ladder.
hose vacuum 1 I-It aluml·
num polea, net. chlorine
dispenser TOIII package
onl~. 1275 (3131J41-15OlI
SWIMMiNG paoClllle.and
pump Lik. new OoughbOy
S125 8 HP Sill\Pltc,ty lraclor
New molot S450.
(5171223-il09. (5111m-8.c7G
WALDE NWOODS-;esort
camping membersnlp
Includea coast 10 Coall' 17
s ... ons left S2.'00
(3'!113~"195 _

HEXAGON
PICNICTABLES

A" '140
WOLMANIZED

(517) 548-3396
WEDDING invlllllon albuma
leaturlng beaull'ul w.ddlng
sllllon.ry .nsembles and
acceaso"es Rich varlel\, of
papers and dlgn,'led lellerlng
styleS All SOCially conecl
Soulh Lyon Hera!d. lGI N
Laray.lle.l:l131437·2011

WruPOINTS tram $32
Myers pumps, plumbing.
healing and' eleclrica'
supplies Use our w.1l dnver
Iree with purchase Marlin's
Hardwar., • 22970 Pontiac
Trill. Soolh Lyon
(313\43700600
WHITE a:"::ul:":Co-=m-:-al:"7"lc-z""lg=--.-za-g
lewlng macnlne. d.luxe
leatures. maple cablnel
Earty Amencan design Take
over monthly paymenll 0/
$49 cash balance 5 year
guarantee Universal sewing
~enler. (313)6",7",4-4439..:..;.:=-__

108 Miscellineous
Wanted

8HP St.lllon riding lawn
mower Srlggs and Slrallen
engine. good cond ilion S275
(3131~72ea
AAA P.at. IOPIOII.· barl<..
• and, gravel. decorative
Iione Immediate d.llvery.
FI.'cher & Rickard land-
scape Suppllel
1313\437-1009.
BLACK dirt Pick up or
d.llvered (517154&-0028.
CASE 12 h.p lraclor 48 In
mower .nd blade MOO Call
a"er 6 p m (517)S4&.01.
CASE 1879.... garden lraclor
48 In. mower. 3 pI. hllch
Good condition. 11,85G
(3131221-1131\
CUB Cad·~e7t'-=782=:=-7.H'-yd-:-r-o-Wl.-,t~h
hydrollc lilt. 44C mower deck.
H42 anowblower. 12cu.1t
trailer. New f.1l of ,,,.
13.500 (3131231-3aet alter
5 p m
GARDEN Plowing Ind
Dlaklng Experienced Any
• lZe. Call John (:l13l81Wlt7.
GARDEN lraclor. Ward'a, •

...",:;:;:::.:.:.ac.::JI'=:"'--=-_-,--...,._ hp. Include. blade. weight.
and chal"l 31 Inch cuI, SV5.
(3131227·1185.

I

i

..(HAKLEE watlf purlflefl.
:1ilIrItIOn, coamettea. deln-

• wtlo, ...... "" CIeIl¥Ify.

GRAVELY 50 In. mower lOt
400/800 lraclor. Excellenl.
$345 (313)34W.t88
GRAVELY La. 3D In tOtary.
,now blade, cultivator al1lch·
menl. many more extru.
(313l437·5558
GREG'I Glrden Tilling ROIo-
IIllIng al r.. aonable ratea In
Llvlngllon Counly
131:l1227-35e1.
HUSTLER~23~h~.p~.n~lnc-h~c-m
Good condition 12.500
We.kenda .fltr 5 p.m .•
(511)541.3863.
'RISE8, 400 verlelitl, .. leel
whl" blooming "any other
pirrenlala.1313122H434.
JOHN Deere 21. roIotlllar.
S125. (517)54&-27llI.

•'lAWN CARE"
BLoo .. FlELD
"SY8TEMS"

In any 'uhlon you want.
R.. aonable. reliable. frH
elllm.te •. call (313l2S1·.

LAWN MOWING
FIELD CUTTING

(313)227-1370
LAWN l'/lOWIf .1Id IIIOW
bIowtf MrVIce. All maIlH
Loaltltr HWI HanlwIIe. 2I1SO
II Milt It MIddta left. LIvonia.
(11)422:Z210.

108 Lawn' Glrd.n
Car •• nd Eq\llpm~:,

FLOWERS. H.nglllQ balkel.
and bedding Planla at Spicer
Orchard, Appl ••• 1Id aWHI
cider Open D.lIy:
8-5.30 p m US·2:l norlh.
Clyde Road .xlt.
(313\132·7882
HAY for .. Ie Fir" Cu"lng.
II 25 (0 II 50 Second
cu"lng.S2 00 (517)546-1.
PIONEER brand corn. allall.,
sorghum, Sudan. Soybean.
and Swe.1 corn a.ed.
SIIag. lnoculanl Sober Delry
Equlpmenl, 8330 KIlUllQer,
Fowtervllle.1517)m-3442.
RUBARB 101' .... Cllaep.
2eln N Dlxboro. Soulh
Lyon (313)437-4127.

112 U-Plck

111 EIec.fOftlca

CO.... ODORE .. Compuler
• 1Id dISk drive. I2SO or bul
oller (5171541-1311. .her
5 p.m.
.. AY apeclIl' The uillmatt
,,'elll'e ,yltem Call 811H11ng
TaCh~o~::l 'or delall •.
(313)1 .
VCR. 2 month a Old. 1175.
!3.!.3~ _

U4 BuJldlng 1I••• rtalt
iilOUVERED wllldow ••
I2SO 30 uMd CIbIIlII doorI •
S2lI l31~m ...
11 X t1 WOOD gale' • "Ide ot
Ixl'l IIlCl 21.· •. Good tluIIlt-
Ing compon.ntl. Export
Corp (111)227"11.

18.GOOwa" generator. 3 pi
hitch. pIa drlv.n. used lWIce
12.0GG or best oller
(313\619-5805
1ei" CiRCLE- Z-lIock'lrliiOr
Filln wheel ·ball type $3750
or b.st (313187WC119
2-IiOTTOM PlOW' lor 3 patnl
Mcn, 1150. 6 11 dllk lor 3
polnl nltch. S275
(3131348·3llO3 8·5 Monday
tnrougn Friday (517)22U208
!.e.ke~~ "'~d.!l...!~. __
2 GRAIN augers 35 11 and 25
11 2 Hay 1:onv'yoll Large
deepfreeze Ioke new Lot 01
small ~oo's MOVing 68711W
Gra..l1.!!.!!!:'!'r.Brlilh;.:t0c....nc-'__

JOG INTERNATIONAL fronl
loader backhoe log spllller
$3850 1517lS4&-51!19
4 INCH'.iiiQslton- Pump. Call
aller 4 p m 13131127~388
6FT blade f,lS 3- pI hitch
Good condillon S15~
(313)229-5152
ALLl5-CHAlMeRs. -Mcid.1ii
traclor wltn allachments,
SI.15O Farmall CUb Iraclor,
S85Cl(313"~45
BRANONew-3 'pOInl hitch
6'h It discs. S395 SlllQ'e
bOllom ploWS. mowers.
rougn or line cuI landscape
rakes. 6. 7. Ind 8 II scarflre
bOx blades, 4 Inru 8« Posl
hole dIggers Dave .Stelner
Farm Equipment
(313~·53u or (313169!>-1819
BRUSHHOGS5h3 pT $425.
Box scrapers Irom S350
landscape tAkeS.J375 3 pI
plOWs.- discs 3 pI planters.
poSlnole d'Ogers. $395. 3pl.
11/1bOoms S79 3pl bladlls
SI85 3' pI lawn and Iree
sprayers ~5 gallons
Hodgll Farm Equlpm.nl.
(313)629.648,1:. _

CO·Op E3 Tractor Live
power runs goOd S75O.
FowlervIlle. (517)521~153
FORD' IJOG 4 wheel drive
traclor Fronl end loader.
rear 46" mower. low nours.
excellent condillon. se.5OO
(313\437-8096
FORD Jubilee. .xcellenl
Ford 800 38 h.p .• Ford 3600
ias 1877. recondl1toned 8N.
Ford 9N with loader. John
beere lG20 wllh IranI blad ••
only 1()ll() hours. $4i5O. M F.
50 wllh IranI loader. 3 polnl.
PTO only $3750. 20 olners
Irom SI250. Partl Icc.no-
rles. Hodges Farm Equip-
men\, (313)628-6481.
GOAT. poullry and sne.p
equipment cas. manure
spreader. chick brooders.
~g Incubalor. n.w 1611 hay
• Ievalor and many mar.
lIems (3131341-5812.
GROUND drlv.n manure
spreader, S500 (313175H353.
HAY Rake. S125. Oliver Hay
Condilioner. S150 2 hol. hog
leeder and house. $150.
(5171223-lI5&C.
JOHN DEERE 2 bollom plow.
14 Inch 3 pI hllch. Rusty bul
good coodltlon. I2SO 3 pI 2
row culllvalor Wllh shields.
SI50 (517ls.c&-3653.weekends
aller5 p.m.
MANIFOLD King 01 Michl-
ganll 8uy laclory dlrecllI
New Replacemenl Manl-
fords 8N Ford. S4900 Alice
Chalmers B. S95.00 F.rma/l
A. S9500 Oliver 88 Inru 1655.
SI85 00 Mlnn .. poIIs Moline
U. Massey H.rrll .... Alice
Cnalmera WD, Farmall H.
Flrmall M Dave Steiner
Tractor Parts' (313\St-S3U or
(313)69!>-1:::9'1.:.:9'--__ --,._
MASSEY 85 with loader. PTO.
gas .nglne. nydrollcs. dual
clutch. 1S.00G(3131m-2279.
MINNEAPOLIS Molin ••
MOdel 455 3 pI hllcn. live
p I a •SI.600 (313l431-3476
OLIVER 1800serlea C 80 h P •
gas. wide IranI 3 pi rebulll
nead and pIa very good.
S395() Case 73() gas wllhn3X
plOW and cylinder. disc.
S2000 HOdg.. F.rm Equip-
menl. (313)628-6481

Firm Equipment 1 t52 Hor ....
Equlpm.nt

APPALOOSA 13 y.ar gelding.
Weslern games horae.
Genlle 11,100 (313-"751.
AOHA Sharp Bay mat. 15.Z
handl. 4 yelra old. $1,800.
13131878-388.c
ARABIAN Gelding, 15.2
handl. bay. Typy. aound.
Inow quallly Aflord.ble'
(313\437·2174-
ARABIA7N~h:"or-,-es--:ro--r----:-sa-'I':-'
Various agea .nd pedlgreel
13131437·2878

UTILITY lrallers. new. 8~X18
11 IIndem (313\437·2501"Of
1~~~"..37·5754. •
WANTED Irani end loader lor
an Allis Chalmers WD.
(313187H638

PHS ~l

2 YEAR old gentl. female
gOat (313)87&-6197. BRIGHTON-BASED S'IU
AMERICAN Nubian kids • OrganlZlllon needl an
weeks. Debudded. S25. oUlslandlng Indlvlduat 10
Solllhfield.l(313)354-1176. perlorm lecretarl.1 al1d
BLACK Bo"le Lambs, need accounting function.. The

Individual mUll' have 'n
loving ham.. 545 each. Admll1lllr.Uve Aalillant or
Spoiled Nubian goal .nd kid. Secrelarlal SClenc. AIIOCl-

CEDAR lence posts. 'rom ... 1313~. at.. Degree: po ..... excel.
75 c.nl •• AIIO Ir .. ted POlt'. ON hand Rhode liland Red., lent oral .1Id wrillen comml/o
'Oak fence boarda Pol. barn Barred rocka. New' Hampl. nlcallon skill.; and be well-
malerlals and lrusaes. W. Slarted W/Rock III Pull.ts. organized: Computer and
dig posl holel. Free eall- Pierce Poultry~517l521-3376. word procesalng .xperlenc,
males on InslallaUons. RABBITS Mixed breed, and Is a plus. Non.amokera
(313)131·2207 c a lor I. A II A g ••. prelerred. II you meet/heae
ENGLISH .nd Weslem t1!Ilng (517)223-11207. reQulremenll. we W.lcome
lesaons. your farm. 12 YNrs TWO year old reglilered your appllc.tlon. Plelle
ex p. r I e n c e PI m. GuernNY. fresh.ned 4-t-8ll. lubmlt your COVER LEmR.
1313144&-836ll 4.H proJecl. $1.00G call RES U ME. AND WAG E
EXCELLENT 15.2 hand r.gl.. (517)54&-4581. REQUIRE .. ENT TO. Box
lered quarter horse mar.. WANTED to buy down. 28G6. c/o The Brlghlon
S800 (517)54&-1428. dl .. bled or Ihln ca"le. Old or Argul. 113 E.II Grand River,
GET your saddles ready for unuaed horses or pOIlles Brlghlon, "148118.
snow 2G% 0« on all I.. ,her (517)634-5183 SECRETARY Willi good spell-
care products. Comblnallon Ing. grammar and composl·
nylon haller and bridles. 1G% 155 Animal SerYlcea lion skills. Mua1 be .ble 10
all 1G% all on a11 lealher Iype 50 wpm alld Inleract
bridles Worm.r $9. cedlr PROFESSIONAL a/l br.ed .Hecllv.'y wllh cu.lon"rs II
Brook Tack Shop. 4200 boarding and grooming wllh' well II Inlernal contacll
Byron. Howell (517)5.46-4878. 25 yeara experlenc •. ~ualily Good 1.I.phone Ildlll and

care. relll.llc prices. Tamarl prior secrelarlal .xperlence
Kennels. (31:l1~. required. This .. a lull-lime
K-I Design. grooming. Days. position which Includes a
ev.nlngl. weekends. good benefit packag. In a
M I c h e I e L a Fie u r. non'lmoklng .nvlronment
(313134W761. For an Interview. conllel

FIliI 01 Am.rIGa Bank •
LlYlngllon. 207 N. Michigan
Ave. Howell. (517)54&.3410.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
M/F

ARA81AN mare 4 y.ara,
Moralk; line. Egypllan rel&led
.nd In loal. (31:l)832·58Gl
BARN n.lp n.eded lor
boarding operallon' MUlt
clean ltalla. leed. groom and
generll horN care. Looking
for lop nolch person between
Fenlon and Hartland area.
Send ablllile. and w.ge
requlremenll 10 P.O eox
889. Fllnl. MI48501~.

BLACKSMITH
Horseshoelng. trims. lhoes.
reaels. daYI. nlghtl.
week.nds Joy (313l3W-9022.

BUYING FAMILY
HORSES

For ch,ldren's camp P'01/-
'am Grade or regIstered
A'so seilIng horses.
buyong used lack & equIp

(313) 7.50·9971

BLUE Clay and sawOuat lor
norae slalla. Picked up or
delovered. Eldred'a BUlnel
SlOp 13131mea57.
BLUE Clay. (517)S48-1GI7.
BOARDING Ilab .. hat larg.
slalls Indoor and outdoor
areana wllh hOlies taken oul
everyday (3131887·7147.
BOARDING. Prlvale barn
near Brlghlon. Clean and
new S11G(3131229-5152.
BRIGHTON Farmers Mark.1.
Grand opening M.y 21. 8 am
10 1 pm Please loin us LoIs
of Fun

MICHIGAN HORSE
I /,-,AUCTION
VE"" 54t ""hUt I • PII

Cnl'l'l Q'" "'6ul HOI .. , & Tlot' '10
4&., I()DOoIl,a "'"'h.~"'.D.,
1:1"" $-.l.l''''.C, '1,,*,,"'0 ...."'1
A •• "bl'"

I (313) 750·9971

HELP wanled lull or part·
lime Private Arabian farm
Ne.d experience In all
pnu.. 01 horae care.
(3131J4t-996llaller 5 p m
HORSES Boarded. Training
aVllllble. Engllih/Wealem
lessons Indoor and oUldoor
arenal Individual. lurn-oul
paddockl Pure Arabian
Spanish Slalllan slandlng .,
stUd. Renallsance ArablSnt.
\5171S4&-1473.
HORSES boarded •• xc.llenl
care Large Indoor. oUldoor
arenas Leuons and train·
Ingavallable. (:l13\437·2I41.
HORSES boardecl. Feed and
hay Included. S75 per montn.
80 acres Call (5171548-4122.
HORSESHOEING .nd
Irlmmlng. Candy Bey.r
(3131J4t-3531.
HORSESHOEING' 20 y.. ra
Experience. AI L1ckfeldl.
(517)855-381&•• venlnga.
HORSESHOE1NG. R.ndy
McGalliard. Quality worl<.·
menshlp. Hal. cold and
corrKlive Shoeing. Sallaf.c·
lion quare.nleed.
(511)S21..J587.

HORSES WANTED

For year round nOnoprolll
chlldrenl camp Will pro,ld.
good ham •• and tax dteluc-
lion Donallona only. call
Madonna (313)627.2821 day ••
or 13U)827-32t1e.,.nlnga.
MERHOW 4-I10rae. Dreiling
room. hay rack. Excel"nl
condition. 14.7G0 .
1313122H7Il:l

COLLIE AKC Tn colored
mal. ,. weeks. snols.
wormed. eyes checked

·(3131231·1352leave melSlJle.
DALMATIAN puppies, 8
weeks. AKC. shols, wormed,
dewclaws. Black/while
(3131985-1897.
ENGUSH Springer Spanl.1
puppies AKC. Chafnl)lon
Bloodlines Liver and while.
black and white. ShOll.
wormed Aller 5 pm.
(313)87Pr9842
GOOD AOHA mares S85Cl10
$3.500. eeauliful Il1ll7 Albino
slalllon SI.GOO or best.
(313)878-3328
LHASA Apso. Auatralllin
Shepherd. slandard poodle.
Alrdale. Shlhlzu. Pamer ..
nlan. Chlhualiua's. and many
lIliled breeds. $35. Animal
Prolectlon Bureau
(313)231·1G37.
LHASA pups lG weeks.
male. AKC. shOll Beau(ifull\,
marked wllh lamlly dlsposl-
lions (3131437-3713.
POMERANIAN lemal.a. 7
snd 18 monlha Larg.r. no
papers. SIGG e.ch.
(5t7)S4&-I0t59.
PUREBRED Labs. 8 we.ks
old SI00 (3131229-an. a«er
8 p.m.

SHELTIE Puppies. AKC. S2OO.
(3131878-3900
SHIH Tzu Female. 2 y.. rs
old. good with kids. $SO
(5171s.c&-5637

YANMAR FREE IMPLEMENT SALE
Up To 5500 Towards Implement Of Your Choice

or Only '150/M.o.

HODGES FARM
.EQUIPMENT

(313) 629-6481

';.?~--!~:t':.-_·
Mod.1276D

27hp 3ey!
Sleeveel Van

mar D,esel
Power.h,tl

Shuftle
Trans IG7~

Lb OUICk
Tach LOId"

Only '11,950
w/'4SO Frellimplemenil

or '231/Mo.

152 Hora •••
Equlpm.n'

153 firm Anlmll.

\ ... "' PlWPlE,PM ."
I Profesalonal All Breed Dog
I Grooming. 20 Y.arl experI-

ence' R.. sonable! Satlsfac·
lion Guaranl •• dl
(517)S4&-14se.

----,
••Ei/.PLDYMENT , ..

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE!

MICHIGAN Horae Aucllon
every Salurd.y night 7 p.m.
Conllgn your horael and
lack 1000y Top dollar paid
/he .. 1IlI dly. Buy. Mil allCl
lrade. Trucking Avellable.

(3131750-1871 NOYI company ntedl flle
"ORGAN gelding 4 y.. ra. cl.rk Dutlea Include filing.
g".n broke 10 IIddl., mall. and general clerleal No
llIt1ed driving. genl ... SISO, .. perlanc. neceuary.
1!!!l437·2232 .lIer' pm Excell.nl fringe ben.m •.
NEW In ar .. Freewlnd. FMd Call Judlal(313)oC7I-9700
Slore aervlng trk:ounty ar.. FLEXIBLE houra pa" or
wlll\ lMd prod ucla .vallab" lull-llme Gene;.' ollice
for large .nd amall Inlmall. .work Dexler ar.. C.II
Uck .... Wolverln •• Farnam (313.. ~2717 a.UorFrIedI
Low CIIh and care pfIceI • .
av.,lable Call(517)41W1a FULL·TlME POllllon for

. gener.1 cler'c.' dullel
OAK Paddock Fencing. Oak Brighton m.nuf.clurlng
barn llall mal.rlal. rough company. Scope of /he job.
.. wn. ""8 Ihrough 18. data entry. shipping and
Dlrecl from Jackaon 8rotllera receiving. InvoiCing .nd
Saw "III. 7IIlI Whhmorellke cualomer COtl'tapondenc.
Road, wnnmore lIlle. "I. FUll benaflf. RIIpOIlCI to
(313.... 2703. • •. m.-5 p.m. Box 2822. c/o Brighton
O!!ly Argul. 113 E Gralld River
PAINT mara 14.1 halld.. B!lghlon ...... ,1 •.
rtcIe,W"'em Goodd~ FULL·TI .. E ReceptlOnl,t.
Lion. l1SO. !J13l12M033. Light 'YIllng .1Id clerical
PART·TlME barn lIelp dut"a lor ameli ollice In
needed. ..Oftday Ihrough Wixom Excellenl wor\lng
Friday. 10. m. to 3 p.m. Condlttona, S6 SO an hour
(313)437_7 (J1:l)348.QlO
PINCKNEY are. Horl .. GENERA:::L~O~/Il"'-Ce-.-T-y-Pl-n-g.
boarded. training track. dally 1II11lQand telephones. One
lurnoul. ".aonl .vallabl •. year .xp.rlenc.. C.1l
Family ral.. Alao Inlroduc- (517l548-e671.
tory brHCIlnt to ArIblIn L.EGAChCre\IiY lOt growing
SlIlIIon, Ba.k btOOdllne. Brighton Law 'Irln. Full or
COIof blick, m Derwtn AoecI. PI" ..lme. Soma lIgal.xpen.
(J13)17W11I, (I1S!I?NI3I. , ~ requlracl. 8encl1'HUllll
PONY. OrHn lrok •. 12 to80x2lO1.cloTM8fIaMOn
lIan .... 7 yII,.. 1110. Argul. 111 EUl 0tIIlCl R.,
1113}11402111. "!lI"lOft, "I.II.

1110Clerical

ACCOUNTING Department.
Experience In A/R. AlP. plua
comput.ra h.lpful. C.II
(517)!>CH571.
ACCOUNTS .paY'bl ••
payroll clerk for multi·
company o«lce. Experl.nc.
necessary. Camputar h.lp.
'ul For Inlervlew c.II
1511l5*l33() •
ADMINSTRATlVE cl.rk part·
time day I and al1.moon ••
Typll1g. IIIlng. phone. Some
bookkeeping. Computer
exper"nc. a plua B.neml.
Call (~1"54&-25IlO.
BOOKKEEPER for small
manulaclurlng company. All
around dull.. Phone.
typing. recepllon. "Ull be
ver .. tlle·· S.nd resume. 10
Lyon POwdered Melall. 311
R.... Slreel. South Lyon. "I
48178
CO"PUTER Posltionl Paid
training. plul benellli. Full
11m. Call now. (313))74-5000
Job Facll. SIOAgency FH.
COMPUTER Inatrucllon. 1·1
basil word procell!llQ. dala
ba... IpreadlhHt. D08.1IlCl
more (517)548-2412 after
5 pm.
CREDIT and collecllon.
person ntedad for Indultrlal
coll.Cllona Exp.rlenc.d
only call1517)54N571.

FILE CLERK

111 C..,.t

. SECRETARY

SECRETARIES. Opportunity
10 work in a medlum-slzad
manufaclurlng company.
Pall Ilona reqUire aolld prior
secrelarlal .. perlence
IncludlllQ word prac ... lng.
oulstandlng Iyplng and
formltlng aklll.. Sllor1tland
or .peed wrillng • detlnlle
plUI. Succel.ful cal\dldatel
mUll be willing to accepl
work and/or aUignmenta
from mOl'e lhan 1 supervlsor
or d.partmenl. MUll have a
minimum of 3 ye.rl 01
working experlenc. Full
b.nef/l package. Pi ....
submit resume or call.
Toyod. Grinding "achlne
Division. GrllId." lor Indue-
Iry, 51300 We.t PonIIaC Trail,
Wixom. "Ictllgan .-
(313)824-5755. EOE/ .. S. Prln-
clpall only pteaH.

to Face Cords "'lnlmUm
Cul& Spill & Delivered

LIYlngston $300
Coun1y 'nuQDMI"""IIII,

Mixed
Hardwoods

5171 223.9856
C.II Ev.nlngl

120 Firm Equlpm.n'

TELE"ARKETING ... to SIG
per hour. Will train. "a"
Femal. Hiring Now
(313\374-5000 Job FIC1I. SIll
AgencyFH.
TRANSCRIPTION word
proceaaor. Non-,moII.r only.
PI.. _I. outgolng manner
for a busy medlcal/1agII NO'tl
offlc. Word proc .. ,lnO
knowledg. requlrael S.nd
reau me and IIlIry requlr ..
meatl 10' Box 2118. c/o
SQulh Lyon Herald. 101 N
ulaye".. South Lyon, WI
48176

11101,-care
lib,.""",
A·l BABYSITTER. ~ yea"
experience, non •• mok.,.
CPR. FIliI Ald. 13131231·1118.
MA Quailly aummer cart In
our apaclou. hom.. Full.
p.rt·lIme R.f"ante •.
1313l22t-5447.
A Ilcenled dl\' car. home In
How.11 hat openlnga lor

." .nd up. (51~1
ATTENTION CoI_ 'hldenl
or .. nlor In high achool
Inler.altel In carInO IDr 2
young boYI. agea .. and 4,
durlllQ th. aummer monlh,.
June 20 througll AlIlIult. In
my Brighton hOme. Good
pay Pi .... call (51~22""
Alter 5. (313lm·mI. .
BABYSITTER .,Id III my
NOVi home. 7 Mon/h. 3: y.. r
boYI FUll or part·tlm •.
(313~76al1'" p.m.
BABY-8lTTER nHCItel. paIt
or lull·llme In my fISh LaIL.
home from 8 '.m. 10 5' p.m.
Call (313l437.2353 .
BABy.:sITTER ~, Every
other Wldnaldly alld 'DIu"
d.y. oPPo."e S.turd.y •
1 3() p.m 10' p.m. 12.10 ""
hour In my hOme. 1 belly.,'
monlll. Old call (313)22Nllll1
AlktorKatll.
BABY-8lTT1NG aYllllbll In
Pinckney. CPA trained.' CIII
'..'!~~~131178-3317. •
BABYSITTER neld" lor
aummlH In my NO¥! 1lOtnI.
Your lran.porl.lIoft.
(313\348-3522.11.,. p.lIt.
BABYSITTER ~ it IllY
hOme. 4 mon/h ~,~.
Flexlllle Iloufl. !11~
BABYSITTER WIIlt,cl .. ""
loutll Lyon 110m•. ,CIII
~..::-I2=:;Q~ _

ROTOTILLERS 3 pi 42" •• 7" .
55". SO". wlln side shll1lrom
1895. 3 pI seeder Ipr .. der •
$34G 3pt f1aU mowe" IroRl
$1395 Hodg.s Farm Eq.'p-
msnl, (313)628-6481.

1111 WHEEL disc 4 row corn
planler. 6 row Iprayer.
(517)s.t&..c882.

* AUCTIONsTt~
EVERY MONDAY.IIEGINNING MAY 11th
AT MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION 1." PIlI

WeIf' prOud 10.nnounce "'Ie grind opening 01our

HAY & STRAW SALE
£, ... ryo"e .1 *e'come CCW1I'O" your h.y & .Ir •• Guar.nteea to
.,11' Sill'" Pttd sam. dly

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY
1:00 pm MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

7335Old US-23
1I.'w •• n Clyd. and C.nter All,

STRAW (313l.750.9971:: HAY

.... ..- ... 1... .....,· t' b'Nto ••• , . b « rUt. •• w__ b' fA _ ( '_ . ,. +., ... I • -



111Dly-car.
Blbyuttl,.

BABYSITTER needed. Full·
tlm.. In my Brlghlon llclrM

•lor my 3Jlrtl from 2 p.m. to
t il pm UII be IIOf older.
" lNllI p.y SI25 • w •• k.

'(3131227"'23.

112 lIecIIcaI 113 HUrling
Ho", ••

114 R.. teurtnt· 115 H.lp Wlnttel
Oener"

DENTALA.. lltanl Full-tIme.
Experl.nc. n.c .... ry.
W.nled II lOOn •• poaalbleJ DIATARY ASSISTANT
call Tueeday through FrId.y.
UO to a'30 (313)417·2024.
"ondIy (3131567·7911.

DENTAL Militant. Exper·
.. need pre'ered. Part·lIme.
Brlghlon lpeclalty oHlc,.
(3131221-7100. DIETARY dep.rtmenl .1
DENTAL-Alllltanl. Full-tlm•. GrHnbtlar Cer. Center hU

openlnga on the day and&end rllume 10:P.O. Box 121 .fternoon Ihlfll. Apply al;
"II'ord "I. 41042. 3003W. Gr.nd RIv.r. Howell.
DENTALfront dllk poillion. EO£
Excepllonal perlon neededC ~~O;'07::K-o-r-cOO--;'k-l-::-h~el;::p-=:err-~--=-,,:,,--.,
10 loin our progrllll'" neeclecl 5 30 am to 1 pm.
pr.ctlc.. We 'OCUI on and 12 pm 10 7 pm. Call
warmlh. canng alld commu- (313)186-1400Of apply' W.at
nlcatlon. "uII be Inlelilgenl. Hickory H.v.n. 3310' Wilt
.nlhu .... tlc. Malth Oflenled Comm.rce "llIord.
.nd value .xcel"nc.. Dental •
.xpertence pr"erred. WIll =D1::E=TA:-:R~Y;-;Su=--petvIaor==-=need=:::;:ed::;'
tr.ln outatanellng perlon. ,or nurllng hOme 'acllty. "
Non· a m 0 kin g. C.I t Inl.r.lled call (313-"400
(517)541·7120 d.YI. or .pply; Will Hickory
(517)548-4201evenlng" Hav.n. 3310 Wilt Com",.r·
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Novt.ce=;,:.::M;:;ll'::Ord~.--.-.:===-a:::
Needed 30 hour. per wHk. DIRECTOR 0' NUrMI tor
(313)34t.41t5. 5G-bed belle nurllng home.
EXPERIENCED medical bill- Training 'v.llabl.. Apply.
er. Computer experlence Will Wind. Nuralng Hom••

· CHILD car. SII. Supervlaor h.lplul. Part.llm. 10 1IIrt. Union Lak •• (313~.
poailloni .valllble lor Kldl (517)541.4571. GREENBRIERcar. Center th
Club .tartlng mkl-Augult. EXPERIENCED IIn. cook. How.1I hu opening. lor
MUll have eo _ater houl and olh.r kllchen po.ltIonl. nur .. ,.Id •• on all ahllts.
01 credll .1 an acc:redlled Apply In p.reon .t G. Apply .13003 W. Grand RlVar.

o colleg. or ulllverelly .nd WIIIIlt.r·•• 5703llGrand River. E.O.E •
shall have comp .. ted nol New Hudaon. HOUSEKEEPING AIDES
I." lhan 12 Hmllter houra HO"E Care Coordlnalor I needed plrl.llm.. Apply
In child deYelopm.nt. child Schedul.r I Salll Rep. Mu.1 W.1l HlckO~ Haven. 3310W.psychology early childhood. I __01 "III rd Or

. elem.ntary education. phy.~ b. m.lure. prolll.lon.. Commerc....... o.
tIo work long hours. Indeptn- calI13131885-14OO.

' cal educalloll Of recrea n. denl. ability 10hand .. people LIVINGSTONCere canl.r II
Sand r.. um. to: South Lyon •• 01 .Hectlvel" meel tilt now hi aldel .nd order.Community Ed Kids Club. """ ....
310 to[ Warren. Soulh Lyon MI public. Experience In home I.... lull-11m•• part.llme. all
48178. cere I equlpm.nt benellclal. ahlftl. Apply .11333 W. Grand

"usl be 'amillar with oHIctl River. Howell. (517)54&-1800.CHILD car. In Ih. Plnekney procedurtl. Apply In peraon: :;:':=':':'::'=~'---'-'--" __
.rea Reuollllbl. ralll. A nt3 Will Gr.nd River.
wholtome I.mlly .lInoeph.re Brighton In.xl to W.ldecker .. -.
by .xperl.nced. reaponllble Ponllac) (313)m.tl813.
.dul".(313)87S.6831. HOME HEALTH AIDES. No
CHILD car. days only In .xperl.nc. nec.uary. Free
Brlghlon eounlry home Iralnlng. Excell.nt pay .nd
lilting. cell lor .ppolntmenl. benelils. F.mlly Hom. Care.
(3131227·7784. (313)229-6813.
DEPENDABLE. m.tur. Im.r ;;IN:'::S~U7.R~A~N~C==-E-;;S:-:.":'c~re:-;I':'.r::-y~/.

• for Inl.nl In' Our How.1I receptlonlat. Ful~lIme. Some· " Hom•• Light houHkee~ng. ex perl. nced n •• d.d. t.i _
, .Mond.y·FrId.y. MUlt tIaYe 1313122N3l1O.
, re'er.ne.s. P,- reply to ::L~PN~wo==:-:rk~ln'--::'a~v':'.ry:::-:poa=;;IlIvei:::
• Box 2111. c/o The Livingston motivating .Imo.ph.r •.- County Pr.... 323 E. Grand I

, , fllver. Howell. MI48843. Exc.I"nl pay plu. comm ..
slon. No ev.nlngs. no hall-

• DEPENDABLEmoltler 01 two .days. 4 day week. every
'"'Jwould IIke'to baby.1t Latlon olh.r S.lurd.y i-t. For
"~ aehool dlatrlct. (313)227'-. .ppolntment call Amber.
, "EXPERIENCED baby.lttlng 13131-.7381.

'd on.. No v I are a. :::M::E=D;;te;:';A7L=i;B;;;IlT:,et'::".---=pa=rt-t";.'=m:=:e;
; (313\47&-4525. Switchboard rec.pllonlsl.

" FORMER Socl.1 worker p.rt·tlm •. Experl.nc.
oll.rl .xcell.nl child cer.. pre'erred. call between 2.nd
.g .. 2and up. (313JmQ54. 5 pm. (51~7328.

·:"FOR .. ER Teacher. Full and MEDICAL PERSON"'EL.
: .Part·llme. M.. II IIICl snackl. Need pereollllble. energ'llc.
, Toddl.,. only. DowntowlI pr.I.r.bly exp.rl.nced

• • Brlghton.13\3j22M413" perlonl.) 'or NURSING.
·HAMBURG. Whltmor. Lak. X.fVIY.CLERICAL Dulle. In

•, .r... Child c.re 'rom r.pldly growing pracllc ••
,-n.wborn 10 2\11 years. call p.rt·llm •• pol.ntlal 'ull-tlme.

.nyllm •• It.r 3 p.". Immedlale op.nlng .
• (3131231-1283 l=:131.;:3E)227~".:;200;::.=::;:::;:;"... :::;
• HARTLAND.D.y car •• v.11- "EDICAL Recepllonllt • Novl
~·.ble M-58 and US-23 .rea. area. Expert.ne. 10 work lor

· .' CIII (313IS32-eG42. podlalrtll and Int.mllt lollll·
KIDS' Ca a •• child car. Iy Salary com.nsurlte wllh

• m~ AU< • .xpenence- end knowledl'.
"center. 151•....--1""". Exc.lI.nl working condf.

" LAKELAND.rea. baby .. llter 1I0nl. B.n.IIt.. Houri
w.nled. 30 houra • week lOf Monday Ihrough Fridlyonly.
2Y, y.. r old girl. C.1t call (313)34.3740.

~ 13131231·2111. NUCLEARMedlcln. Techno-
\ ,;~UCENSED 'amlly ~y care Iogl.t. Full 11m•. Regl.lered
'" opening •. Drop-ln. welcome. 0 r r.g Illry e IIg Ib I•.
" (313)817-tl13O (517)54&-1410.xl. 232.

.~, lOVING Baby.llter needed NURSE Ald. pOlllions
• • lor 2 children .sl' monthl 'or home heallh tIIIncy, Top

" .nd n.wborn. Brlghton/. wagll. lIexlble houra. call
'. Howell ar... Ref.rene... weekdaY'. (51'1)54&.64111.'
• (313\227-41116afllr 4 pAll.
• LOVING care 'by Ilcenaed OPTO.. ETRIST'SOFFICE

'-'mothar In .... clean hOm ••
I (517)54H2t5

BABY .llIer need.d by
· aecond WHk In .Iune 'Of one
boy, Soulh Lyon II.... '.m.

• '1o 3 p.m (3t3)431-4111 .ft.r
,4 pm.

DENTAL A.... tanl needed
part-time In 'rlendly olllc•.
(3131437·2OOIl

,BRIGHTON lamlly n•• d.
, malur. woman 10 cere lor 3
• children 11111. a. I. 10 In our
· ,hom •. 20 hour. per week In

Summer (II.xlllle houral and
· F.II 12:30 10 11:30p.m.l.
,(313\227·7070.
'BRIGHTON b.bYIIU.r
w.nled 'Of 3 children.. tIIIl '.

'7. .nd 2. WHkly I 10
530 p.m. some weekelld •.
In my hou.. Non-amoker
pr.'erred. Pi .... call Laura
• It.r 7 p.m.I3131221-t311.
CHILDCARE.allernoon. and
evening Ihlfll. Clyd. Road

'Ind Tlp.lco Road ar ...
13t3)187-3014.

• ' CHILDcare age 4 YH1I p1u1.
"'.ny pl.nn.d .ctlvltl.l.
Localed on Grllld River.
How.lI. (517)54&-10111.

11111 NEEDLECRAFTER8.
lurn your hobby Inlo CIIh. 4
demonllralore needed lor In
home clal .... FrH tralntnel.
call Becky. (313\227·1....
Il5Cl DOZERoperalOf. 2 y..,.
.xper"nc. required. 8end
rliUm. and wtlll require-
menl 10 P.O. Bolt •• Flinl.
"148501~

EXPI!RIENCED Bartenderl.
Full .nd part-lime. Brlghlon
area. CIII 1313\227·7117.fterlpmp.rt-tlm. dlallry IIIlltlnl In

nurllllQ home 01 Il2 pal"nt.
needld to work Wednelday
.nd Thurlday 1"30 am 10
• pm, and 1 Sunday per
monlh. Whll.haIl Convale ..
cenl Home. 43456 W. 10 mU••
Novl.. 1.1313\34i-2I4O.

EXPERIENCED waltperaona
.nd cookl Apply within.
Rocky'. cale. corner 0'
Grand Rlv.r and US·23 •
Brlghlon 13131227-3410.
FULL·TI.. E Donul mak.r lor
nlghl ahllt. Will lraln. Alto
plrt-tlme cook .nd wlllper.
eon opentngl 'Of dlY' .nd
evanlng.. Apply .1 Frank's
Country Oven. 2U5 Old
U.. 23. H.rtland.

A 8ATHRooM r.modellng
contractor Ia loOking 'or help
with 101M ,xperlence In
carpentry and 10 lorth. Apply
.t. Long Plumbing Co. 110·(.
"'lln. NOfthvlll.. .
ADVANCEDlI'e Bavlng-w.tar
..".y Inllruelor polltlon
.vallabl. .1 girt SCouI R.aI-
denl camp In Ullden MI. FOf
.ppllcatlon .nd Int.rvlew.
contact Jo Ann•• t the Huron
Vllley Girt SCouI CouncU.
(313)483-2370.

StockRoom
M.n••• r,

D.y •• Drlv.r
S....... r.Oft

D.y •• Kltch.n
H.lp, Nlaht ••

Apply In Person At
Gary's Catering

415UGr.nd Rlv.r
Novl

349... 40
Betw .. n lam· 2pm

AFTERNOONSHIFT
FORE"AN

AFTERNOON and midnight
11111.. IYllIaJlIe In Howell
area. CalJI51~.

NOW AVAILABLE
IN THIS AREA •

Long Term Cony.I.,cent
Cat. Ift,urlne. And ... di
eate Supplement Insur.nc.
TIt,II P"r' MOl. Than
ApprOyeCS£.pen,e. c.ll
.3131632·51':

"echanlcally Inclined WOrll·
Ing lor.man with experlence
In running loot 100m equip-
menl 10 .upervl ... IIemoon
Ihlll II lmall manullCturing
plant. Quality control .xperl-
.nce help'ul. Hlghl.nd
Productl. Inc. (3'3)187""0.

GOODd.y h.lp w.nltd. early Call .. onelay through Frldey.
hou,.. $4 per hour. Inquire .1 ,. m to 3 p. m. 'or
MlI'ord "cDon.ldl. 1211 .~nlm.nl.
Gen.ral Molor. Rd. A;J~IR~L:;'N:;;E:::/::C:':'ru":'II:-:':--':;:h:7.lp::-/ob;::;:-.
GRILL cookl. 'ull·tlm. Amazing recorded me~
Nigh" Good pay IIId bene- r..,..l. In'ormatlon guaraR-
Ills. Hartland Big Boy. M-al leed to g.1 you hired Of no
.nd US-23. _ 'ee. Ca1l(517)33U207 exl. 1011
HOSTESS. malure Individual 10rec.1ve book 1S31.80).
with teaclerahlp akllli willing AIRUNES.Top wage •. Bane-
to learn .11 d.partm.ntl.nd Ills...... /I.ma ... Full 11m•.
w.ntlng 10 m.n.g. Ih. Will lraln. Unlled Job Intor·
1estauranl. For appolnlln.nl. matlon cenl.r 13131214-21n.
1313\227·21229 '.m. to 5 p.m. Agency 'ee m.
or In pereon: M'xlcan Jones AIRUNES • paid training.
Resllur.nl. 1175Wtll Grand "'lie. 'ema". Hlrtng nowl
River. Brlghlon. (313)374-6000Job Facti. seo

AgenC~Iee.

Full-11m. poalt~n 'or malur.
Indlvldu.1 who .nloYI
rllponllblllty .nd public
contact. P.llenl ... IIIIne.
and bullneaa olfk:. dulle •.
t:xperlence prelemld; will
train qualllled Pt!rton. SaJary
baaed on expert4tnc•. Ban..
nt •• 8end rHum.1o P.O. Box
t21. South Lyon. MI.41171
PART Tim. S.cretary/·
Receplionlll 'or Chlropractlc
Offlce,- Good aklll.. Good
pay. Send rllUme to Chlro-
pracllc HMIlh cenler 0'
Brlghlon: 1143 W. Grand
RIver. BrtahIOll.

LOVING chlldcare In my
home lor one III month. 4

• 'd.YI per week 7:»6. "uat
•-" have own traneporlltlon. No

· Imoklng. Re'.r.ncn.
• '.m.'. pr.'erred.

· (313)231·12n.
• LOVING Ruponalble grand-
· ma type needed tor two

IOdd"rl. ..onday, Wedn ...
· d.y.nd Fridly. 3 houre per

day. 15.00 per hour. 1 "I"
· • .nd T.tt area. ClII .1111.
~ ·1313\34i-1821.

MATURE. r.,leble am.r to
cere 'Of 3 children In my

· home. Appro~lm.t.ly 3-5
d.y. p.r w.ek. HOllr.

• 1-5 p.m. Own trlnaportltlon
'. need.d. i3U) ... ·3I5D.

'. ·(313)117....
• MOTHER0' 1Y, year old girt

would Ilk. eo '*"'" part-lime. Harttend-Ounham Lak.
"".(313)117~.

DENTAL olfk:. receptlon .. t
w"led. Part or IuIl-time. ===:'=:-=t::'::-:-'''':::=;;;::;;-
8encI retIImt to lox 2t12.
c/o TIte South Lyon Hlflid.
101 NOfth Lafay.tt.. Soultl
Lyon. "141171.

RN·8SN

"OTHER wleIIea to bIbpIt
d.ys. Noyl .r.a.
1313~.

Part·tlme poaItlon with local
hOlne flNIth agency.

'S20 to" per Y1a1t
•Flellble houra
·OpportlInlty tor
IlClY8rIceIMRt 10supervlaory
poaItlon

NEEDED rellabl.. .xper·
"nced lOVIng.Itter to care

. 'or 3 month old DreIenblY In
; my South Lyon' home. FiliI-

tlm.. 1 •. m. eo 5:. p.m.•
~"onday through Friday. Non-

amokar.(313)431.... Experience prelerred. or will
tr.ln. C.II w•• kd.y.,
(51ns-6411. E.O.E.

NON-PRom DroIMft cen'"
needl child caregI¥ef. Tile
Ply WOll'1make you rteh. but
Jh. exp.rl.nc. will b.

, rtWIrdlng.151~.
". RESPONSlILE ~rtOn 10
, care lor our 210ft •. Patt-tlme
• 'ClIp. CaII(313)M:72JIl.
- SUMMERlitter lor 2 eIeIMr1-
': tary Ifecl gtrta. HIgIl lehool

Of coIItge. 3 ClaY' I week.
No'tI arH. call eller e.
(313)34M107.

RN. SlipeMeor •• pertenc:ed
tor "EO. CARE home care.
Exceltenl PlY and benefttI.
Family Nure. Car •.
13131221-M13.

RNa
kEWHIOHRATESII

811" Rille'· Home Cart.
Family Home cera

13131221-M13
• WANTED: Oependable

• bebylln.r In my Milford .,
. -: hOlne. DIY'. Ful......... ft...,· _

encee required. Pwn trIn ..
portltlon. Aft.r II p.m ..
1313,-.

SOCIALWORI(ER .

• "WILLbabyI/t In Howell area.
, Full Ofpart-time. ReuonabIt
• f ~ra~te~'::.J.I:::51:..:.1!)54!==c.:l.=;t1::..7.,--__

0111 IItdIOII
, I

Progre .. lve health care IICIl-
IIy aeeka dlnamlc IndlYldull
with g.nulne Inl.r"1 In
G.rletrlCl. Currenl Michigan
Ilcen.. requlrlld. Good bene-
ntl. oompetatlYe aeIary. "
enriching the Ilvea 01 ottlera

, ' II your calling MIld Y'OUf'
.' DENTALA88lITANT conlld.nll.1 ".um. 10;

• or GrtentIrtII care Center. M3
DENTALftECEPTlON_T W GrencI RIvtr. Howell. Ml

• ') lxp.rlenc.d. Irlgllton/· -. Itttnllon Admlftletra.
Howtl1 .... 1tMfb. 101M tor~::.:.. .::EOE=. _

• twtnInga.
,(S'7)54W4oeO . STAFFRELI&F

All ahlfll 1IYIIIable. LlvtlIp-
bENTAL ASSISTANT I ton and OIklellClCountltl.
RECEPT1ON_T. Full' PM- "RN..S1UOto I1UI. .

, time poaItlonI In new ~ ·LPN..S1UOto S1UO.
.•~Gen.ral Otntlltry ontoe: "AIOU ..IUlI 1017.00.
""Pleaea Hfld rttU.... 10. 'PLU8 MILEAGE

43.000 Nine ..... No
A

•.. To Join our 8ta« CIII T....'NoYI. MIoftllIItI _. """ 0IIl1IndI wetIldIyI: I 1.1lI.
lion; Robtft AnloIIIl 0.0.8. eo4 p."'. (117l14N411. EOE.

LIVINGSTONCar. center II
now acc.pllng .ppllcatlons
lor 'ull-lime RN·. or LPN·I.
midnight .hlll. PI.... nl
.tmosphere. Apply at: 1333
W. Grand River. How.1I or
call (517)54&-1800.Alk 'or
D.O.N.
NURses AIdes. lull .nd
part·lIm.. .11 ahills. Apply
Weal Winds Nurelng Hom••
Union Lak'.(313)383.9400 ..
NURSES .ldes .nd Ordertlea
needed. Full .nd part·lIme.
Allernoons .nd mldnlghtl.
Feeding .. a1.tanl needed
7 .m 10 • am and 5 p.m. '0
7 P m. Alto need .lde from
5'30 pm to '.30 pm. Flexlbl•
achedullng Training IInll-
• bl•. call (313)186-1400 or
Apply. Wesl Hickory H.ven.
3310 Weal Commerc ••
MlIlord
RN Alternoona. Excellenl
ben.lIlS lor lull 11m•• mploy·
••. Apply Martin Lultl.m
M.morlal Home. 305 Elm
Place. Soulh Lyon.

114 R.. 'lur.ftt

1. HilpWlllteel 111lt.., Wlnttel

BAR BACK. Un. cook •• nd
Pizz. Cook needed~ Apply in
perton ".morlel Loung.,
11140Old US 23. Brtghlon.
BIG Boy 01 Howell need.
.xperl.nced Iuh tlm. Cook••
W.ltp.rlon.. S.I.d B.r
AIt.nd.nl. Bu.perton •• part·
11m. HOIl..... Apply In
perton: 2222 Eatt Grand
RIv.r. Howell.

111 Help WI"ttel

$5.001
$6.00?

How Much Should
VouBeEiNI

PerHar?
Dependlng~n your quallll-
cation I .nd wh.re you lit
In. you could glv. yourll"
an Immediate ral.. Ih~
WHk w. ltave Immedlal.
POllllons lor our break·
'"I. hlneh and dinner
houre

BUS/DISH
Full or part·lIme. DaYI or
nlghls Will train. FI.xlbl.
hourI 14.25 p.r hour.
(313)341-1234.
BUSYWesl 8Ioom1le1d family
rlltauranlll adding wallltall
and bul perlon •. Apply E.G.
Nick•• _ W. "apIe ROIIlI.
W.-6IoomIleId.(313)151'-.
CHELSEA"'cDonaIdI II now
accepllng appllcItIon. tor
day .nd nlghl help. Starting
pay I. 14 an I\our. PleaM
contacl Kim lor more Inlor·
matton .11$13\475-1120.
COOK tor home cooking.
WHlIendl. Small group 0'
IInlor citizens. ..mord.
1313-'7472.

Openlngl Available:
.LlneCooka
• Prep Cook.
• Diahwall'lefS
• BII. Persons
W.OHer
o Full& Part·Tlme
o ~"xlb" Houri
o Gr.. t Startlng salary
• Training & Advancemenl
• Paid VlCltlonI/Holld.YI
•....IDlacounta
•Prolll Sharing ISavtng.
Plen
• Euglbluly lor Group
HeaJlh I Denl.,In.ur.nc.
Come In .nd compare.
Inl.tvlewl conducted 2-4
p.m Dally.

REDLOISTn
mil ...................I.... OFF·....,·....,..

AUTO Palnter wanted. Mu.t
ha¥e experlence In tooIa.
Wixomarea. (313)4#·1120.
AUTO peril counterperlOn.
No nlghtl Of SUndayl. Good
pay/be""",. Borne ellPtfl-
_ ~ NOVIAUTO
PART~2IOO.

CONSTRUCTION company DOZER operalor. 009d 0-3
...kl y.rd parton to ach....an ... Iure. Mu.1 .....
dul. equlpmenl out .nd e.perlence. Year round. Full
malntaln gar.age .nd y.rd. IIme.t313\474-e147.
Qu.lIl1.d .pplk:anla e.lI. DRAFTING Enlry level. All
1313134W456 ' .. ldl. "/hr .nd up. "ow
CONSTRUCTION .Ioes. All hiring Unlled Job In'orma-
1Ie1da. St2/hr .nd up. Now lion C.nler (3t3)2I4-21n.
hlrtng. Full tlm. and perme- Ag.ncy 'H m. •
nenl lObi Job Inlormalion DRAFTING 112 par .hour.
canler (313)214-2177.Ag.ncy plul benellt •. Full time. +low
'ee 175 hIring (3t31374.5000 .lob
CONSTRUCTION• $15.110an Facll. seo AD!nel FM •
hour, plUI ben.1Il1 • Hiring DRILLERS10 operate rqlory
Now 13131374·5000. Job .nd .uger typa drUI•. SciIIth-
F.cll seo Ag.ney Fee. eul Michigan WOrll ., ...
COSMOTOLIGEST H,'r Apply Brown Drilling
Dellgnl n.ed. happy lace 10 Company. Sleady wOrll with
work pert.llm ••• xper"nced benelll.. call 1313""4
pl_. call (517)54&-7118. Ilk lor Dorothy.
CURRIERNeeded 'or d.lly .. DRIVERIYARDMAN.,nled
rlea 10 Ohio. Mu.1 have own lor building aupply company.
van or pickup with cap. C2 endoraem.nt rtqllired.
Carrollton G r.p h Ic I· (517)541-4Cl1l4.
Hamburg. (313)231·2570. =DR=IV'==ERS=':";$425;-;;;;C-:,:'"::w:=:Hk=;;-.uWi.it1ll

lraill. (313)!74-6000Job Facti .
seoAgency'H.

COOKS
Full or part-lJme. DeY' or
nlghl .... Will Iraill. F"xlble
houll 14.25 an hour
1313134N234.
COOKS and dlillwaslte,.
wanled Apply In peraon: 130
Wilt Grand Rlvar. Brtghton
The C.nopy RIII.ur.nt
1313122N013.
COOK WlIIIledIull-tlm• ....,.
Ingl. Apply: Pinckney Inn.
135 E. ·"aln. Plnckn.y.
1313117W11'O.
COUNTER help. III ahlfts. NEED brMk'll1 and lunch
during wHIt .nd weekenda. grill COOk. No evenlngl.
Apply In ,.raon: Dunkin' Exeetlent .tarttneI pay. will
DonUI•• *15 W.II 10 "I" lraln AltO need c)llhwaaher.
Rd.• Novl. weekelld mornillGl. .xcel-
CREW "E"BERS. Taco len Ienl pay. Apply In per1OlI' 415
II IHklng enllluallltlc Iftdl- W. ...In 8trH1. Brtthton.
vidual. to lOIn our crew lor between 7 •. m.• nd 2 p.m.
clollng IIIlfts. AI • crew NOW ICCIPllng appllcatlonl
member al Taco BeIl)lOll get 'or experteneed wlllre .....
• flexible Houra Nighl .hllt. Apply In perlon
• Starting Pay 14.25per hour Fow.. rvtI"Ilg~.
• Pay InCrea.. altar 80daY' NOW Itlrtng kltcllen helP
• Dlacounted meaIa lCookeI. (313)II1-3II7. call
• An •• clllng ,." paced after 3 p.m

environment ;NC:O;;;W~::::hl~rl":'ng=--:::w:::';;:lIpe=r::to::n~l.
• Achance to acIYInce dl.hwllh.,.. Experienced
... k. lhe moat 0' your !rea cook. I.tarttng pay S& hr.).
11m. and apply In pereon.t Apply within: Irlllhlon
Taco ..... 1641 W. Orand PondtrOll.1522 Well Orand ATTENTlONSTUDENT8
River. Br!Dllton.E.O.E. RIvtr.

~W;';A~IT~P;:;E~R;-'8"O~NUftS"/C"'::I:;;:h-':I.::-r,Ar. you lOOkingtor .ummer
Part-lime. DeY' Of nlghta. WOrk? ADIA hU lOng and
WIll train. Flexible houra. IItoI1 term. e:terteaI and 1lgII'
1S13)M:12)1. Indu.trtII IIIIglllMl'ltl .....
WAlTPERSON wanled. Full Ing 'Of ~~ CInar..:
or p.rt·tlm.. .vehlngl, ~y 11/12.~twMII I:JO
(313)2270111'0. .nd 11 '.m. ,oa E. Orand
WAlT8TAFF Opentngl. Ful~ River. SuIte 4. IAlImt IrIgItt-tIm.. Benell". HIrtIand I/g on Autol Of call to make an
Boy .... and U8 23. IflIlOItItment.13

'
3)227.1211.

WAlNUT CREEl( ,COUNTRY AUTOMAT1CIcrW Mactllnt
CLUB now hlrtng waltatall 8etlera lor Acme aIId IInlwft
an d bu. per a°n I . CI" and 811trPt. Exctllent IItne-
(313)4S7·7337. ItlI. Howtll. (11'-,-.
WANTt:D: Day tlmt bIrttft- AUTOMAT1C8cmr IiIIllllInt
del and •• perItnotd ......,. SttItrI tor AcIM IIICl """
10ft. Apply In peraon; GUI. and 811trPt. ExctItftt ...==:..~w. Ollllll. "".HowtII.(I'7!6!W*.

AVAILABLE
POSITIONS

NOW
• Faelory
• Shipping & Recelvthg
• Ptaallc In/KlionHo .. ~_
11_ a 1M .... ,. lIOOd
attitude IlraII,,-
J MARTIN TlII~1£81

I 4140l7Il

DENNY's
Now hltlng 11 p.m. 10 7 a.m.
WaII.tall. Apply now at 277!0
NovtRoad. near 120IkI .... 1.
(313)S4W37t1.E.O.E. "
COOK or coolll IIelper
nMcIed. S:3Oam 10 , pm,
and It pm to 7 pm. CIIl
(313.1400 Of apply; Well
Hlc:Ilory HeYen. »111 Well
Commerce. MIIlord.
DIETMY 8uperYlIOr netCItCI
tor nuralftg home 1.cIIty. I
InterH1ell CIII (S1~'.
or .ppl,; Wilt Hickory
HeYen. JrI0 Weal ColMler·
ct, Mllfonl.

CARETAKER 'or country
.1111•• aeaaonalfrom April to
November Pr"er r.tlrH
with .blllty 10 run .nd
melntaln equipment. 8aIaty
ntQClIIIbIe. Reapond In wrlt-
Ing: Haigh Indu.trte •• a540 w.
Grand Rlver. HoweU"14IIl43.
CARPENTERS· experienced
In rough 1ramIng. Full-time.
Thomp.on Con.tructlon.
(313)437-o2ll1l.

AUTO SERylCE
ADVISOR• CARPENTERS IIICl helpera

W'II.ld. 0.. deal.rlhlp n.ed.d. 'Roughl Flnlah
looking lor exp.rl.nc.d ./hr. IIId up. Unlled Job
8erIIce Wrtter wltII potentIII In' 0 r m a II0 n C. n t If
II Alliatanl 8trvIc:e ..... 13131214-2177.Ag.ncy'Hm.
ger. "ull be p.op'e CARPENTERS IIICl he\perI
Oflenled. organlled. IIICl able will
to malntaln OUrhlQh level of wanled. Experlenced or
CUltomer Htlalactlon. Excel- train. Call belWHn • IIId
lenl bellellt. .nd .age I p.m. (517)546-7111.. .
compenHtIon pack.age. All CARPENTERTrainH. sa per
rep"" In atrIcI conlldtnce. hour. No experlenc:t. ~ow
8end reaum. to; Io~ 2ll2J. hiring. (313)374-5000 Job
c/o The South Lyon HtrIId. FICIs.seoApncyFH.
101N. Lafayette. South Lyon. CARPENTERS. StUD 1IIrt.
"'41171. ·Ing. p1u. beneIItI. HIrlng
AUTO Workerl. "al.. lod.y. 13131a74·&OtIOJob
'.m.... Will tnIn. Great Fleta. ao Apncy FH.
Benellta. (313)!7+aoo Job CAR RenIII Agent. part.llm ••
FICIs. seo AQ!I!C;YFH. Novtarea. WIll train. $4.2& per
AVAILABLEJ)OIlttona. 8IleI. hour. Contact V. Erwin.
.Qk ... icOfator. aet up and 13131341-7781.
d.llvery perlOn. Full orCAS=~H::;:IE=RS=:;;;wan'-:-:-:ted::7.-Iu::::;;Il-Of=
part·lllft.. $4-t7 per hour p.rt.lIme. AII.rnoon .nd
.tartlng. baaed on .xperl- mIdnight .hllt 'or g ..
.nee, Apply; Marva Bakery •• tltIon. IIId convenience
10730 E. Grand River. lIorll In LIvIngllon County.
Brighton. Starting pay,M. per hour with
AVON Repr ... nl.Uvn 25cent prllfilum fOfmldnlghl
nHdecl. FrH training. .. IhIIt. One week paid vacatIOn
Iree produclI. Nancy .ttar one year. Apply .t
13131227·14211. "'ePtleraon 011 Company. 124
BACKHOE I Dozer opere- Well Grand RlYIr.HoweU.
tori. Soulh ... t "lchlgan CASHIER: Sm.1I groc.ry
WOrk area. Apply Brown .Ior.. PlnCkn.y .r ••.
Drilling Company. Steady (51~7IIl4.
work with belleUII. call ;::Cam;.:..:.!:p=':':PoeItlon';'='~~'-:IYII=:::Iabl=e~I;::::or
(313,.......,4IIIlIorDorothy .• GlrI,SCou1Realdent Camp In
BANK T.llers. PlIcI training. Llnden"1. Now hlrlng. camp
..... /IemeJ.. Top wage.. counselorl. c.no"b.ck
Unlt.d .lob Inlormatlon pack/rtvar rafting trtp dlrec-
center (313)2I4-21n. Agency lor. HOf.. ,*k director aIId
'Hm. w.lerfronl director. For
BATHloullqu.1a In need 0' .ppllcatlOn .nd Inl.rvl.w

contaCt Joanne at the Huron• IIleeperaon. "u.1 en/Oy V.I'- Girt SCouI Councilworking with people and '9' •
coordlnallng colora. Apj)ty;(31~:::;3,,::)483-==:2370~.~:-.-:-:=-=,:,
Long'. Fancy Bath Boullque. CENTt:RLESS Grlnder Oper-
180 E. Matn St. NorthYllle. alor. 1"leed .nd profile
EOE experience required. Unlaon
BE Part of our 4 peraon team - Dedtru 0pere10r. Pollah IIICl

cleanIng 1IomM. Monday =~m ~pe~I:~
thru Friday. No 1Ytnlnga, no Good nd
weekend. HCMlraYIIY $4 75 required. pay •
p1ua per hour Call MOnd., ben.lItI. Working overtime.
thru Fridly. i until 3 p.m. Apply II; 41802 Downing St .•
(313)47N110. =W~Ix~om::.::-;-=::-:;:-;;=:= ==,-=,::=:..._...,- __
BEST Weatem MoteII taIdng CHURCH camp In Gregory
appllcationl tor del\l c:terb area haI the IoIIowlnO poll-
.nd houHkHplng. Apply: tIon. IYIIIIIllI: cook. 'It.S.".
1500Ptnc:kney Rd. Howell. counselore and malnle·
=:::':"==L_.:.=·c.:..:..;;..;;.;..:",,-_ nanee. For mOf. Inlormatlon

cell 15'n5*02" between
••. m.and5 p.m.daUy.

CUSTODIANS
DRIVERSneeded. All typ"o
Full tlm•. 111thr IIId up. Now
hIring. Job In'o"nalloll
center (31312114-2177.Apncy
' .. 175. to' ....

DRYCLEANERS. CCl'lInler
DATA PROCESSING polilloni amlabl •• palMlm.

PERSON allemoonl. houra IIJllrOx~
m.t.ly 3 p.m 10 7 p.lIIa No
experience lIec.... ry~·CaII
Mlk.1l (3t3l522~2IlIl.

p.rt·lIm. WOrll av.ll.bl •.
().n.ral cle.nlng .xp.rl·
.ne.. II Inlerllled. call
collect 131311113-7!lO5.

MUlt have .applied .xperl-
ene. on an IBM or ""'ed
equlpm.nt lor .xpandlng
natlonwld. company localed
In New Hudton Dull... open
work ord.rs. clos' 11m. Ind
posl tlm. cardl 10 Includ.
IlIIng.nd 1111 In on phonea on
Ih. lunch hour. Very bUIY.
1111paced oNlce. will need 10
be highly organized, good
te.m work.r. with .n
oulallndlng pereon.llly .nd
communlcallon Ikllli. Otter-
Ing good hourly r.te. plul
.xc.lI.nt benellts Ihat start
when you Itlrt with growth
pot.ntlil Pl_ call be'ore
NOON (313)437-8121ask lor
Phyllla. Dlreclor or Pereon-
n.' EOE.

EARLY -.
DEADLltiE~ ;

MEMORIAL DAY,
WEEK •

ISSUE OF'MAY 294
JUNE 1 .

Deadline lor THE HOUSE·
HOLD SERVICE I(ND
BUYERS DIRECTORY and
the PlNCK"EY. HARTLAND.
FOWLERVILLEShoppers wlll
be Thursday. ".y 2lI .1
330 p.m.

Deedlln. lor THE WEDNES-
DAY GREEN SHEET w1fI be
FRIDAY.MAY27 at 3.30 p.m.

Don'l wilt \11lhe IaII "",",I ••
place your ed lodayll

DELIVERY drlv.r needed.
Apply .t. TrI-SIII. Furniture.
3500 E. Gr.nd River. How.ll.
DELIVERY perton needed.
"u.t be mature and have
own loola. B.n.llIs. Apply .t
WorldwlcleT'I. Br!ghton M.IL
DEUVERYperton. Part-tlm.
days Mond.y Ihru Salurday.
C.II lor .ppolntm.nl.
(313)227-2333.

BINDERY
MACHINE

OPERATOR

EASY Worllf Excellent Pay!
Assembl. produCIS .1 home'.
Call 'or Inlorm.llon
(3121741·8400 Ext A~10.
Optional Dig .. , Av.llable.
ELECTRICIAN Jour"'1man

DENTALASSISTANT wanted. Al leul 12 yeare
or . .xperlence 01'1a.rvte. lruck

DENTALRECEPTIONIST .nd lor commercial work.
Exp.rlenced. Brlghtonl· HIS 10 be • leader. Po_ltIon
How.1I .r ... B.nellli. some .• vall,ble Immedlalilly. Good
.venlngs b. n e III sin CIud. d .

(51~ 13131229-4137P.O. 8ox·1125.
Brlghlon. MI.481111.CIRCULATION

MILFORDTIMES

31~7546
DIRECT Cer. SIIN Rew.rd-
ing wOrll with d.v.lopem.n-
tilly disabled adulta In •
group' home. A 'u!j.,lim.
position, with v.rlable shill
hours .nd part·tlme .fter·
noons .nd mldnlghl shill In
New Hudson. Full-tIme ,".r·
noon shllt .nd .part·tlm.
I1Ildnlght sh"t lor flekendf'
In Soulh Lyon ~ 10 10 SS.2O
e!00ur. call (31312!6-5454.
OIRECTcar. sll" lor Gerlatr.
k: Group Home In Novl DMH
Ir.lned or will Ir.'n SS 00 per
hour "I.r Ir.lnlng.
(313lJ4U874

MANAGERS
IN

TRAINING
4 New M.nag.menl pe_1
nee<l8<l lor Oomlno'~ Pizza
01 LIVingstonCounty ~"re
explndlng anCIincreal,ng In,
sales and need en8lgtloc.
ded,cated people wno wanI
a greal career MuSI be at
IltaSl 21 ye,rs old haVItcar
good driVing record ablllly
to work hard &nJoy working..."It lite public and ltave
good employee relallona
Earn 5250 00 to S350 10 per
...e.~ medical and Clenlll
Insurance pfovld8<l a".r 80
\lays Please send your
resume to
DOMINO'S PIZZA

2473E. Grand R...,
H_eli. MI41143

OOCKWORKERS 511/hr and
up Will lraln M.ny jobl
e.n.lItl. Job Inlorm.tlon
cenl.r (3131284-2177"lIeney
'ee575.
DOC:':KC:;W~Ork-.-rs-.""$8c.:-:-Io-=-:51~2-a-n
hour· hlt.ng now
(313/37'-5000 Job Facts. $80
Ag.ncyFee

,

N.tlon.1 IIrm up.ndlng
nHda 10 1111 50 .ummer
poalflon. In reta" martt.t1ng
department. $11.45 .1Irt11lll.
Colleg. .ccr.dlted work
program "ull be prof ...
IIonIl and neIt In appear.
.nt•. sertou. Inqulrlea only.
C111(3:13~.Nonly.
COLLEGE 8tudent. .nd
Gradua .... Entry level poe~
\loI) •• G~t~eftW. HWlng
IOd'Y. 13131374·&OtIO.lob
F.-:ta. seo Agency FH.

A Fun,Fast·
Paced Place To

Work With Real
Opportunity ;

• Grill Operator.
• Kitchen Prep
• Bu. People

Full time' flexible hour •
available.

$5.00/hr. starting wage
Awtt In penon at toIlVANS FARMS
llISTAUIAN'I. 2W& HeM load. Novl. ~uoJ
()ppOltunlty E~

~/ ..........

~,~~1UtG
1'1 'to .1"\".'

....

~ ~ . _.« •• r".'" •••••• , ~.« .e. Sf r s 'd'Pst'Mrd. ceried ••• d+(fdcd(st !t~
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liS Help W.nted

.~------------------------------------------------------_ .......'

1~ 'Help W.nted liS Help W.nted

EtECTRONICS Oa/Oe
supel'\llsor Wanled Process
co"'tPOlled, leadership and
e'Kttonles skllla deSirable
Some travel requlled Send
'etume expertenees and

_ sata'y IHSlory to Wilham
Apple. Dlmanga Producls Amerosure CompanIes
;:r~:ard Court, Bllghton MI Sauthlteld 10cal,an has

_~ _~ ImmedIate lUll lime openings
Elu;",TRONICS 5325 per lor mallvsled ,ndlvldualS
.. e ~k E n I r y Ieve I loo~mg 'a' a challenglrrg
\3t'))374-5OOQ Jab Facts seo pOSItiOnas an
A~ylee
ENV~LOPE sluffers 10 lOon7n
olant'P;oduclion crew No at
hQtl)e war~ Full or part lime
S3 ot5' en hour to Slart ApPly
I~ ll'llrson 9-5 .22 EaSl MaIn
NorthVille- - -
ElCf'El'IENCED landscapers
coltt'ete laborers or equal
lof 4\II1·lIme work Instafllng
In"'lbcklng concretll bllck
pivets Brlckscape Ine
(3l'31S46-2500
E~~llleNCED- lands'caprog
lo~ needed (3131669-3705
or 1'~6-8695
E~€RIENCEO Woodwork
els Wood wlOdow manu/ae·
(u/ln'g laelury ,n SOulh lyon
1,41 Pullum W,nllow
1-600-462-9555
E XfER,IENCED Upholsterer
Apply•. at 396 WlShmglon
Sl~e\ll Bllghton MIChIQan Equal OpportUnlly Employer
131~i2t'1·I 092
EXPERIENCED Wllt;e"
Goo<l pay Apply at Hltcl'lIng
POS! Restaurant FowlervIlle
or ~51~223-9276

Entry
Level

Opportunities

• Accountrog Clerk
• Mall Clerk
• F,lm·room Clerk
• Cash ProcesSIng Clerk
• Part lime Poltcy ASSembler

II you are onleresled 1M
,o,nlng a grow'ng organlla·
lIOn anc1 have at leasl 6
monlhs prror othce elperr·
enCIl good commun,catoons
and cll",cal skIlls please call
or send resume to

o Seyehel

Amerisure
Comoanies

25200telegraph •
PO BOl5110

Southlleld MU808&-5110
1~131827·7.cooexl .85

FACTORY $121 and up F;;!'
lime Permanent Benetlts
Job Informallon Cenle,
(313)2S.·2177 'Agency lee 575

DEADLtNE
:', IS FRIDAY
'. AT 3:30 P.M.

: ,~Ir Conditioning

AIR 'CONDITIONING -:-Sales
and IIIlIallatoon 9 SEE R • 2
tan ·~100. 2Y1 ton 51 200 -3
\OIl,'~300, 3Yz ton $1,.50, •
tOft. JUOO Complllte • no
eJ14"S" Calt lor maltong
pacIClige or appoIntment r--------~
1313)~~21~ _

AI.rm Service

Brick. Block. C.m.nt
------ ---

BRICK MASON
PatIOs porches. chimneys
All types 01 bllck lepalrs
ltcensecl CaG Mnonry,
13131.37·1~ -----

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL

MASONRY
Large lobs and all r8p&JrS
Experreneed llcensell &
Insured Work myself
Fast & ethc,ent Free
eSllmales J.48-OO66

I'

"

Aluminum

AkVMINUM Se-amless-ea;e:
sn.wO'ung, Over 20 years
elo8T1ence Stllte license<! L..:.:-...:......:...:- ---J
~d tully msured. Mal Ota
13Ul227·5973
JOt1~S AlumInum Alum I,
"Wi'll IInd VInyl SIding trom,
gutters CUSlom macle shut·
teCjl MId repalts Vinyl lher·
meP'ne pllme replacement
"iI!dOWs anc1 mSlde storms,
a,D1ogs, garage doors and
dec-ks Insurance work
welcome Resldentoal and
e&1'lllnerCI8I work lIcensed
ccm1i.etor 30 years experl·
enee Reasonable rates and
free estimates Call
1517)'22),9336 24 Hour phone
s~~51!l~)'!!68 _

Aquarium Malnlenanee

CEMENT. masonary Quality
work Reasonable proces
Free estomates lIcense<!
1517)~6-{)267- - - ---~

liS Help Wanted 11S Help W.nted

FORMICA Person Expell'
ence prelerre<! or WIll Itam
Call saD (3131227-3712
FUll or Part.lllnlt exper.
lenced droYllr tor the Detroit
area M"'ord 1313~-&63
FULL-TIME '"eIP wtnted.
installatIon of truck accessp-
"e~ Apply In person, 123
Pearl Sireet Pinckney
Amerocan Truck
CustomIzing

FUll·TlME olhee -.sslsia"t
for vallety ot olhce dutoes
With a small grOWIng manu'
lacturers rep group POSition
would entail diversified
dut,es for consCientious sell
starter Mull have follOWIng
Sk!IIS IYPlng, some bookk·
eep,ng te1emarkellng elOer·
nenee helpful Full benefIts
Send lesume to .BOl 2920,
Bnghton Argus 113 E Grand
R,ver Bnllhlon MI 48116
GARAGE door Jnstaller/hel.
per Inrerested m learning a
trade Must be mechanically
Inclined 5A 00 Pi" hour
starling rate 1313)227-65~t._

FACTORY Workers 51010$15
per hour plus benel,ts Hliong
now' (313)37.·5000 Job Facts
S80 Agency lee
FACTORY workers Male and
lemale no elpenence Call
1~17I~&-657t
FACTORY workers lor IQur
10·hour days In Ne.. Hudson
area Call (517150C6-6571
FARMERS msuranee -group
'$ look,ng lor indIViduals who
want to start thell own
bUSiness WIth the help of the
3rC. 'argest auto and home
,nsurer Start part·tlme with·
out gIving up YOur present
employmenl For more m'or·
mat'on WIthOut any obllga·
l,on call Dave Sianbury
1313166~747 or (313)525-92~
FARMER 10ma~nlaln 200'acre
farm and all eQuIpment.
.,nclud,ng operation 01 a
bulldozer Landscaping
expenence also prelerred
US·23 and M·59 area Sllncl
work hlSlory w,lh ab,lIties
and wage reQullemenls to
P 0 BOl 889, Fhnl MI
48!iOl~9

FLOWER SHOP ProductIon
worker needed lor smarl
arrangements No expen·
enCe necessllry. Wllllram .0
hour week Call (511l~6-1060
ask tor Pat or TOni
FORMICA - man tor coUi\ler
tops. also lute hen and bath-
room cabInet Installer
E lpellence necessary
(5t7)~6-12.0

GENERAL HELP

MIllard preCision melal
mach,"e stiop has openings
lor bOlh a m and altemClOn
shllts FUII·lome worlt avail-
able Experoence he/plul, will
Iraln Call Monday·Thursclay.
9 a I'll -3 pm (313)471.2300

Brick. Block. Cement

ROTONDI Cement Onve-
ways, pallas sleps, porches
bnck and block work. base-
lIlenl and garage IIC1Ora.Free
esllmates Tom Rotondi,
13131-478-6846
THE BlICk SpeCIalist
Brock brock cleaning,
slonework ceramIC hie
13t3).37~21 Add a bathroom or

remodel an eXisting one
We can do the complete
job, from tIle work to
plumbing Create your
new bathroom with Ideas
Irom our modern
showrOom

HURON Valley Construction.
general conlractors Full
Construc"on Services
t31}l685-9671 or (313~.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

WWTCEMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

SPECIALIZING IN
AllCEMENTFLAnNORK

OaVlclWinters S«>t1 TelfBf
13t31229-582f1 (313/632·5770

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANC¥ BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 f. MAIN

Northville
(313) 349·0373

CEMENT WORK

BUilding' R.modellng

A· t WORKMANSHIP on kitch-
ens, baths, roola and CleckS
and all home Improvem.,.ts
(313)632-6757Onveways, SIdewalks tound'

allons. LIcensed MARCUCCI '~.:~~::::::::::;.
CONSTRUCTION, Tom,.
13131624~.7.
CEMEN1- work, garage
1I00rs Sidewalks, pallas,
clrlVeways, tearout and
replacement also available
1517154~ ••- ~ -----'---

ADDITIONS, BASEMENTS.
DECKS Dependable aM

'---------~ reasonable Reterences
DRIVEWAYS, porches. FREE ESTIMATES
paloos all bnck and block (313)231·2705
work Chimney repalls resl'A ':'i:O:;:D7;IT;:CIO~N:-'~S-d-:-e-c-:-k-s-n-e-w
denloal clean·up and hauling· homes RemOdel. InSulance
Over 13 yearS 01 relerences work lIcense<! bUIlder Free
In NorthVille city Call Mike esllmates (511)~6-0267
Dedes 13131437-9383 Ad Phone Name Cis

Sort Start Stop cl HS
Ad Phone Name CIs
Sort Start SlOP cl HS

R. BERARD CO.INC.
crMENT COIISTlUCTIOII

• Orrveways' Walks' PaIIOS'
• Porches' Steps

Brrck & Block Repatrs
l.lcen,ed & Insufed

341-G564

Appliance Rep.lr

~
LARRY S APPLIANCE

We -teN,ce most makes 01
major appliances Honesl
and dependable
(5tm23-~&4
SAPU'TO Appilance Repall,
SlIC'\IlOIng all makes and
mOd.llI Specl8ltZlng In
Kenmore and Whtrlpool
(~2A-916!- _

.,~~~\Iectur.l Dilign

',~.': • Allorney's AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

...
, -, " Asph.lt

ASHPtlAlT PAVING Dnve-
w~s and parking Iota

~~

ea .. ments
Drl"w.ys - O.rages
Pole Barn. - PatioS -

SId•• alb
Fr .. e.llmata.

Ev .... 5171521·3472
D',I 517/54103767

20 Yelrs Elpentnce
• Drives. Walkl

• FloorS
• Curb & Gutter

• Decorallve Paving
Brick

• Drainage Work
• Design Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy

/·:ADORA
::6PHALT
~tRVICES
.Paving
-Driveways
-Parking lots. etc.
-Free Estimates

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO

MILFORD
h:hn Fleming

~·.3~375500
VADEIlTINE Alphin, seal
cOl'llAtl, commercial, rea"
denllllt (313)1114240

; ;a~:.ICHIGANt".~"/~ALL PRO
;~"~A5PHALT

PAVING
.,~i. Driveways
'''.!''llng Loti, etc.,

- Seal Coating
'j'.1.Jl,wOr#r Gu"antH<1"

Free E,lIm.'e,
.CI.I Rates Ihru 5/31

·;rt~·.7-4626
,\," ,"

(313)685·7355
\

f
f

EARLY
DEADLINES

MEMORIAL DAY
WEEK

ISSUE OF MAY 29&
JUNE l'

AutoOla ..
- &~
'" ," Auto Rep.lr.......-....._-----

" e.nda

i
I

I

e•• ...,.nt Wal.rproollnfl
-tiENT;water p1C1OlIng,

ping. File eatlmatea
• ' M.lntenanc •• 00"', wa/llllltHt aul mlnul.,

~~ourldtoclayll
BRICK WORK. BLOCK.
FOUNDATIONS, IIr.plltaa,
and repalra (3I3)17&0a30, or
($17)&4&-2081
ii LMASONRY-and cem,
Inc Block, brick, c.menl
worlc Large Of amall. IlIW Of
rtpalr. (313)m411, Jolin

Ifl:Ck. llock, C.ment

ALl~pea 01 brick ano block
Fill CII, palloa. chlm·
neya, glill block, atone
work and r.palra

7-6433
and block, porchea

, etIlmney'. flr~l.
'. eltlllll"l LlcenMd

IJld Inlured. Glld.ra
conltructlon Co,
gt3)S!N041
INCl. 1lIocII. cemenl WOI'k.
rjtepllcel. adClltlon. .ncI
rtfllOdeIIIlO· y~~
IIId ExoM*!O' ffI!!fI!~ Iiiii ..

LIcensed & Insured
90 Day Occupancy

I,n Mosl Cases)

ROIIAC CONSTRUCTION
(313)742-6917
634-4443 (after-5)

GENERAL CINEMA THEA·
TERS now aceepllng apphca-
lions lor Nov, Town center
Cinema 8 Alt position a
Benefits Include movie
passea slock ownership.
pension plan, advancement
opportunitIes Apply at NOvl
Town Center 8, 2e085 Town
Center O/lve Monday thru
Frfday, t 2-5 p I'll 01 call
Llvon'a Mall Cinema between
12·8 p m 13t3)H6·8801.
EOE

GENERAL LABOR

Cleaning painting, lawn
matnlenance IIgh! shIpping
and receIvIng and othllr
mIScellaneouS dulles Apply
al Garrett Burgess Inc 4lllIOl
Grand River, Novl
(313)~300
GENERAL Laborer - Metal
Procltaalng Some expllence
around machinery and high·
low necessary Will train
St." at S6 per Mur Near
South Lyon. Reply, POBox
2.6, Novl, loll ~,-,- _
GE'NEiW:"Li'borer Full·tlme
machine operator Apply In
person only at Poly.Jec, Inc .•
169 Summit Street, Brighton
No phone calls
GENERAL Labo-re-r-s-·-=$-:-:,0""t-o
St. an hOur· .. III !lain Hiring
now (313)37.·5000 Job Factsseo Agency Fee ~ ~ _

Bulldozing

PROFESSIONAL Bulldozing
and grading Sand, gravel,
and slone aYall'ble. Free
estimates (313)832·6583
anyllme. Clink Ent8rprlaes.
tnc, _

C.blnetry

C.rC.r.

....EVER wax agalnl Protecl
your car, boat, truCk. RV. or
allplane WIth aluslrou' lellon
coat. Apple PoliShing
Systema, Inc. Flethcer David-
son, (313)4711-9029I'll service
you ar your "orne or work,
$99,95

C.rR.nt.ls

C.rpentry

A • Z Carpentry Qualily work.
There la a dillerence. Terry
(313)11~
CARPENTER SpecialIZing In
replacement windows.
decks. sheds, aluminum
siding. roots, remodeling,
etc Quality Work. Free
estlmar.s (313)229-58118.
ALL home Implovementl.
WOOddecks, kltch.M. bile-
ments, bathrooms. additions.
Windows License<! Call al1er
5 p m (3131632·5528
CARP.ENTRY Rough Itamlng
crew. 20 ye,rs expertence.
Insured. (313~

,-

111 Help W.nted

GENERAL labor sleel laund-
ry Starting late. $5 per hour
Full IIenelit package Apply
at' Temperlorm Corp .•
between 8·30 a I'll and
3 p m 2~25 TraM-X Rd,
Novl (Between Grand River
and Ten Mile, oil 01 Novi
Road) .
GENERAL-l-a-bo-re-r-n-e-ed-ed--
lulHlme lor the midnight
ahlft Millard. (313~,
GENERAL maintenance and
cleanup help needed to aide
construction and develop-
ment Flexible hours avail-
able GOOdstarting pay. Muat
have reliable tranSporlallon
Please call (3131229-4*.
GOLF COURSE WORK Full
and part·tlme positionS avail-
able. Ideal 'or college
students ancl retirees. 1mme-
cllate openings &-Villable.
Apply at FaulkwOOd Shores
Gall Club MalnteMnce Build-
Ing 300 S Hllghea Roed,
Howell (517)546-5765
GREAT Polltlon avallabl.
wOrltlng Irom home. Excel-
lent earnings, no Investmenl,
trtp to HawaII can be yours
(3131476-Q28
GROWING Company has
position opelT In ahipplng and
rec8lvong department Must
have expeflence or be
Quallhed lor training. Apply
at Arkin Distributing
Company, .3100 Nine Mile
F!oa~~~ _

Cer.mk:TU.

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
Good Ouailty WOrlt

Free Estimates
N~Job Too Small

(313)615-9719

CERAMIC Tile' New and
RemOdeling. Good Work at
Fair Prices. (313)227-6m or
(511)548-4784.
CERAMIC tile Instaned
anywhere In home. Reason-
able price. Quallly work Free
estimates. (313111711-5818
days.
CERAMIC tile In.lI1l.Uon,
Sales and service Reslden-
halo commercial and remod-
eling Free eallmallts Call
late evenlnga. (313)832-5567
CERAMIC Tile. linoleum.
hardWood floors, and also
aub flooring Installed.
(313)887-9521 -

Chimney CI •• nlng •
R.palr

A·l Service All Iypes 01
masonary work. Chimneys
new and repair. cleaned and
screened .nd rool leaka.
(313)227-1325.

CIe.n up' H.ullng

AA Hauling Furniture.
garbage, brush, etc Low
rates (313)227-5295
HAULING and Moving
Services Check my prices
IIrst Call (511)~1 or
1313)117&-2s.t7.
LIGHT HAULING Spring lime
Is here! '(ou give us •
reasonable price.
(313~108 or (313Je2$-5lll18,
SITE cleanup/rubbish remov-
al 2 10 3 yard loads
(51~2294

Decks I P.tlo.

CEDAR and redWood aecks
by Leonard Tomaszewski.
(313)l13.OOO1
CUSTOM DeckS deaigned
and built Call (313)22t-2701
leave mesllOe.
CUSTOM deck "rYlc ••
Designed and built. Free
estimates. Best rates
,rollnd Call .11m
(313)25-2725.

O"YWALlING .nd T'Xlurtna,
Frll Eatlm.t.a. C.ll
ISl7)546CC
HOUSES FrN IIlIfllltll,
Call alllr Sp.m,
1313)227·2013.
JOURNEYMAN Taper: Slip-
Plln!0all W.yn.:
p13~.

1M Help W.nted

HARD workers needed lor
busy outdoor service
company Overtime Reliable
and honesl need apply
(31312~7
HEATING/Experience sheet
metallnslallera
(3t31229-6OOe
HEAVYEqulpement opera·
tors sa to $12 per hour, plua
bene'"s Now hiling.
(313)374-6000 Job Facts. SIlO
A.p!!l~ee
HELP nee:':d':-.ed"C7lo-r':'h-or-a-...-and-:
doga, 'u1l Of part-time Also
apartment available, Pay
negotiable Experience
require<! (517)~ alter
6_~!:".- _

HELP WANTED
NO Experience Necessary.
General outdoor labor
(313)1178-3939.
HELP Wante<l Ollver's Plna
01 Brighton, 8023 Weat Grand
River, Suite 100. located at
HaCker Road Intersection.
Appllcatlona tor delivery and
store persona will be ltanded
Out between the hours of
9 a m and nClOn, Salurday.
Mll,y 21 at the location above
Must be 16 or oldBf senior
cttlzens welcome.
HELP Wanted lor, convale ..
cenllady Cook meals. some
house cleaning, and some
driving (313)227-7853
HELP Wante<! fU1l and part-
time Retail atore
(313)88!:OO~ _

Drywall

TOM T. Complele Drywall
Service. Also, Basemen".
Wall Splaying. (517~1845

Electrlclll

AM AFFORDABLE Electric.
Visa/Mastercard ,cceple<!
Don Mcintosh. (313)632-5287
or 13'3)887-7619.
DAN Hammon Electric.
lIcenaed a Insurltd
(3131437-3775.
NEED a Ilc:ensed electrlc:lan
lor that amall lOb around the
house? II so, pleaae ca1l
(313)~.
TELEPHONE and col11pUter
a"lstance AT&T Smart Pay
Phone. fUlly programmable.
Best prices also on NCR.
Panasonlc. Zenith. Shlrp.
ACER and m. (313)829-4006.

Engln. R.palr

Exc:aYlting

All Excavating 81aemen".
Septlcs. Driveways, Land
clelling. Stump and Tree
removal. Ditches. Final
Grade. 'eIl:. Qulc:k service.
quality WorlU1\lnalllp, Starn-
~r Exoavallng (51~2350

WI.
EXCAVAnNGCO.

Septlcs, Drain
Fields, Sewers.

Basements, Land
Grading and

Clearing. Pere
Tests. Sand and
Gravel Delivered.

(313) 437-46'6

Mainlenance Unlimited
• Construction

• Plumb",g
-Cement •
• Fencing
-Declls

Fully Insured
FREE Esllmat.s

1313) 453-4748

KITCHEN and bath remodel-
Ing. Call Jim Young
(313)117&-2113
LICENSED builder. RemOdel-
"'g. additions. home repair.
No lObo100 amall or \CIOIIIQll.
WIll beal any leg'ltmate
Quale Ca.1I Pfllchard
1313)459-~~~ _

CARPENTRY All types.
decks, IInlsh basements,
garagea, addillons. pole
bultcllngs. repairs.
(313)343-002. evenings
CARPENTRY by Worltahol-
ics Remodeling, loollng,
decka. cement work
Wee~ends and nlghl wOrlt.
(313)227-~ Call 101 Spring
rates

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
All Iypes remod.lIng. wOOd-
working and lormlca.
llcense<l. (517)54&-611.

CARPENTERS Helper
wanted. Pay based on aklll
and aptitude NO experience
neceasary (313)032"757. Ask
lOr Paul,
EXPERIENCED Northville
Carpenter / Plumber avail-
able for part· time WOrk. Call
(3t3)34-1573a"lrll pm.
J. W THOMPSON Conllruc:-
tlon Rough crew apec .. ,lZlng
In r .. ldentlll framing.
Licensed .nd Insured.
(313143NI~
QUALITY carp.ntry and
remodeling LIc.nsed Free
e.tlmalla. Reasonabl.
~Ilcea (51'1)546-0217

CarpetCleln1ng
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP.
Carllat and upholatlfY.
Rotery or stllm CIelnInO.
TOllgh spot removal.
1313)437,,4120.

.t.r. CCltptl & 'U
• Any 1 Room. a H~;;Y -
uo Eoc~ _IUO"'" _ 112
,realONlllly '~I
• :. c".tHon COUCh - us 2
c"IIuon (Due" - 11t, cftau _

ItS, OUOIn.h -11-1.' ... 11........
IUII47.~7N

DRYW~LL; HanolnO. Flnllho
lno T.xlufl Hand. 8pfay.
light carpentry, Repalra.
New ancl fIIlIOdeIed, Free
..lImIl ... \313)11741.
M,', DRYWALL: CoIIlp\ell
ae"lCt. Fre. 11ttlM....
Louted In H.rll.nd.
(J1Jl7\lOolOA,

tIS Help Wanted 1111Help Wanled--------- ..
HIGH achool gladuale, r------•.
needing job lor summer IpmI I"~
belorll college? Call "
15171546571
HI.lO Drlvera $11 !5O/hr Full I I :
tIme Benallts Will train. I DIE I ,
Unllecl Job Inlorma110n
Center (3131284-21" Agency I SE'T UP I .
fee S75
HOMEMAKERS • College I I I
students Us. your skills to ,Expellenced eYltlet I-:
help othera end earn exc.1- pre s s die s e \I e r • ,
lent wages at the same lime. I needed Full lime I ,
Part·tlme housekeeping In Iprogram Exceflent I .,
your area Call lor detella benelols Apply In I

Carol's Helping H.nda (person I '
(313~~lMl .
HOME maintenance, part- I 1
lime (313)227~e.. I 10850 hall road I

- hamburg.mi I
SALES PEOPLE , __ ~1~ - - •
FULL OR PART TIME

$4.10
PER HOUR TO START
CLARK OILa
REFINING CO..._---.. ..,..

IitUI CIiwt; ..
.... 41•• ",_" ,r... ...
..... 1•..,... ..
......... MMCC ,....._-- .
0.. .._or_t .• _........ ~ .........._---
COME JOIN US!!!

Apply Al
.tIE GrIIl4R,.. r.Ho.tn

CUSTOM HOMES..
ADDITIONS

RENOVATIONS

I R.8DA1D~! IR."'....e.-I1••_1 fo;,;;;..
K_ 8aIII1eo..n_.
W_lIDoorI~

W_odDetu
FREE ESnMA TES
L.c.enseel& Insureel

349-0564

MID OAKLAND BUILDING
AND DEVELOPMENT CORP,

W,ndow and DOOr
Replacement
All Phases 01 Remodeling
R,palre Large or Small.
Insurance Repairs
New Conatructlon
WE SPECIALIZE IN SATISFIY·
ING OUR CUSTOMERS'
(313)lIlIl-&282 dlya.
1313122t-5111lvenln;a

FOR trim carp.nlry c.II
Merithew Conatrucllon.
(313)171ot571
PROFESSIONAL Carp. I
Inatallatlon. AIIO fIpIlra Ind
lIatreching don •. Work gual-
ant.ed wll" r ... onabl.
ralea (313)227·7110

C.rpet seme.
ANY carpat Inatellilion. pad
avallabl. 12 yNra e.pen-.ne. 1 year guaranlHCl. Call
(313)474G2

DaD FLOOR
COVEllNQ, ItC.
Armstrong Floors·
Formica· carpet

h4S E. Cady, Northvtllt
34f.:t41O

CARPET, VINYl, TfL!. tnaW-
tattona and fIpII,.. Reeaon-
.bIt R.I.f'lncet. 20 ~
.xpertence. (313122704111.,

Clt"""

THE H.ppy COOk": Atl
Occulonl. Btlerry
(117)141·1113. or Kim
ISI7)14W244.

EllClVlting H.ndym.n

ADDITIONS. DECKS. NEW
HOMES, GARAGES
CommerCIal and Residential
RemOdeling Llcense<l and
Insured Competitively
pnced Raymoncl and Son
Bultclers Incorporated
(313)229-9500
ANY carpen--t-ry-,-re-m~Odellng,
repairs Huron ConSlructlon,

.(3t31231.1128

OLD Town Builders, cuatom
builders .nd lemod.llng
Company In houa. deaign
aervtel Addntona and kltch·
ena Flee IIlIm.tll
1313)227-7400

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

• BulldOZing
• Basements
• Sepllc Systems
·Oriveways.culverts
• Parking Lots
• Trucking _

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Home In.peCtlon.

HulthC.re

H•• tln9. Cooling

VI • 1

HEATINQ ICOOUNQ
Sa/es-Servlce
Installations
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
ConditiOning

349-0880

SAND, gravel. lop.oll.
baCkhoe work. Grading.
driveways, (313)878-8174.
TRUCKING 01 sand. glavel
and top aoll. BlIde sprNd-
Ing. (313)887·1644.

LYON
REMODELING QUALITY build In; at th41

lowllt price a Addltlona.
garages. rapalrs, roofl"ll •
aiding. clment .nd block
worlc. (313)437-1121

,PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
• DRAIN FIELDS
• BASEMENTS

DOZER AND BACKHOE WORK
DUltP TRUCKSERYlCE

Sand, GraYel,
TopSOIl. FllIlllrt, ~!c.

(313) 227·7859
F.nclng

AMERICAN Excav.tlng. All
Iypes bulldozln;. backhoe.
lrucklng. pond', aeptll;,. ~=:;:==;::;;;;:;::=:.
Free estimates. Aller 7 pm. I

(313)129-7'lIOO.

17'7''''.' U7

SMALLER SERVICES

Home malntelllnce. Rlpllra.
roollng and painting ...
(313)227~144 ••.

Inaulatlon

BUilDER licensed and
Inaure<l Specializing In "'"
dentlal eno light Incluatr\ll.
Will WOrlt on colt plua baal •.
Low rates gU'flntHCl, Call
Mike at (313.... , between
1-5 p I'll Monday through
Friday (3131~27-"23 24
hours
BUILDING-and Remodlilng,
No job to amall. Call Tom •
(313"~1_8 _

C&S CONSTRUCTION
Addltlona, kllc"'n., lIaid-
wOOll and Ille llo0,.,
lIcenaed, Inaur.d.
(313~"7"7

Bath KItchen A.<: Room••
CuSlom W()()(Iwor. DeckS

Counter lops P..."Una
Dryw." W'''llOllOlIng. Roofing

(313) 437·3313

BULlOOZING and grading.
(517)5046-1308,
BULLOOjZING. road grading.
baaem."ta dug, trucking,
and drain lIelda Young
BUilding and EKcavallng.
(313)17&-4342or (313)17M017.

LEE'S SAND AND GRAVEL

Fill Dirt and Road Gravel.
Driveway Grav.l. SCrNned
Top Soli and Shredclld Baric.
(313I82..anl.

BACKHOE and clozer llforlc
'Y11l1bll. (313)22H747.
BACK1'lOE dozer tfOrIt. Sand
and gravel haUling. AIIO
gravel drlv.w.ya. Exper-
Ienced (313)115.an.

---------,-,
Interior Decortting

JanitOfilI Servtc ..

W. A. ZHMENDAK
Building & Remodeling
Homelmprowem.nts

No Job To Small

Llc.nsed Bulld.r

(313) 349·8544

Remodeling
Additions
Renovallons
Custom Homes
Free Estlmales

C"II Tt·d Rlchilrdson

BARlEN CONTRACTING
SEPTIC SYSTEMS. Perk
Teata. 32 y.ara
experience. Refer.nc ...
M.allr card, Vlaa.
(313)047....

BULLDOZING:~i!:7..• ItacIl
• f1MIh,all UTIMATI.
No Job Too a",.111

IAND- QIIAVIL
TOl' .OlL-ffLL OlllT

OELlVEIIED
MICKWHITE

341·3110

ANGELS CLEANING CREWS'
Resldenllal. Commercl ...
Fully Inaured and 8onclld.
5 years .xparl.nc.
(313)887-t144
CLARK'S Clnnlng Servlc:e
Ollice cle,nlng by axper.
lenCed, reliable ataff ~
RealOllable rltll. Inaured I
(313)437'" 1
CLASSIC CLEANING CORP I
Commerclll .nd RetICIlftllll.'
SpecialIZing In "CIOr call Al
total cleaning HfVlc:. by!
trained ,nd bonded Prof.~
aloMls (313)437"720 '1

Landtc:eplng t
I

ALL Naturel Lawn FenlllZlnV;
ollera you an organic: ""IIIZ.,
ing program that thkll.n.
your lawn and cuta down ort
peallclde and and ch.mlCaC
application a Call ua lor _
blt'uUlul IIwn .nd a Iftfl
e.lImale at (3t3)221-2OIO.
~rol.'ao .vlllltll ••

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Dethatchlng,
Aerating, Tree &
Shrub TrImming

Clean·up8
Reasonable

FOTIS
LANDSCAPINC

SInc:e1154

437-1174

EXCAVATING
e SNOW PLOWING. REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS e STUMP REMOVAL

....GRAVEL/yOPSOIL"
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17Y..

DAVIITIIUCW
LA.. DICA ......

LAWN MAINTIIIUca
• Qranllli 'entliIlIIg •
AWllu __ • WHClt:orl\OoI

10"""1_' un'" AjIflI "
'uN '..,Mlllno PfOOtMl Cltil
yl)vf '''" _ 1lII/y'" Liea 1ft. W_ly _ c
Cr...... IaftdMalM dM/Ift
==,,~-1ftO.....'".,.,...

CUSTOM and Quality built
hoIMa.nd chN:Ir', LIeenIed,
Inaured WOOd Creek Buil-

I d-!~.""3)=~:::...:'~70.::.- _

ALL TYPES OF REMODEL-
ING, A00ITl0N8. DECKS.
KITCHENS. lATHS. ETC.
FREE ESTtMATES.t517)~_'_. _

....
; ; ; ;..., ....... .... ~~IIIiIIIIIWIII_ ....... ._... ....... .::=::J

2ir I IFF ' (f; 7 sP' wi It I d t m



165 Help Wanted 1M Help Wented 1M Help Wented-----....L-..-
HOST/tioll .. s lor highly
sueeeulul lu.ury condomIn-
Ium d.velopm.nt in W IMMEDIATE opening. AM
Bloomll.1d MUll be artlCu- sholl How.1I Soft Cloth car
I." Ind well groom.d. Wash. 1008 Pinckney Rd.
Part·tlm. P,.'.r non· Apply wUhln
sm_oker~J~~~.1O~ INDUSTR-iAL~ EqUipment
HO us EKE El'E R. non- Company I.... klng. peraon
lmok.r. thOrOUilh, perm.· ""Uh Itrong mech.nlcal abll ..

. n.nt 1·2 daya·w.ek. lor 5 Iy Hydraullcl and/or LP lu.1
l.v.1 home with 2 Imall dogl sYI"ml a plUI MUlt have
L • u n dry, no I•• n a. own 100'1. Apply al. Morrlaon
1313~ Indullrlal Equlpm.nt.
ICE Cream truck driv.r. Company. 1183 Old U5-23.
Malure Indlvlduall needed Brlghlon. "lIehlg.n Monday
lor roules 13131228-8529 IhrOllgh Friday 8. m '0
13131227-1870 ~ _

INSURANCE

IRRIGATION Inltaller / r.paIr·
man Willon OUldOOll,
(313/227-8355
LABORElf 1.-n--:-e,,-:-ln-.-:--ta7.I1-:.,o-lo-n,
full tlm •• only d.pendable,
hardworking. good driVing
r.eord need. 10 .pply
Monday. ThurSd.y .nd
Frld.y Soult! Lyon F.nc.,
505E LakeSt
LABOR'ERS. I.nce In. taller.
Sleady work. overtime,
•• perl.nced prel.rred. bll'
will Iraln Apply It «375
Grand River. NOyl
LADIES Glve=y"-o-U-ra-e"'"'lI-th-'
perl"el gill! YOllr Own Bus ..
ness S.II Und.rcov.rW .. r
lingerie at home parties
Unllmlled Earnlngl Fr.e
Training Mlnlm.1 Invell·
m.nl (313)3018-8225
lADIES ~Locke'r::::;;:;roo-m-a-tt-.-n-
danl/housek •• per. Full.
11m. Mornlng/d.y hours.
Apply a' Ch.mung Hili.
Counlry Club. 3125 Goll Club
Road, How.1I 1511154&-4230
LANDSCAPE and lawn main-
len.nce taborers needed.
Immedl.te 11111up E.qulslle
Land&eape Co •(3131348-5287.
LANOSCAPE -Clew Full or
p.rl-llme No exp.rlence
necelsary 1313/437·2212
LANDSCA-PE Fore~
laborers. 'ull·tlme positions.
call between 9 a m and
3 p!". 1313122!:?-55...!..EQ..L...

,..----------. HOME olllc. 01 Llvonll
InSllrance company has
Imm.dlale lull-lime op.nlngs
lor

FOLLOW
THE LEADER

Work with J M.rtln
W. g.' our peopl. the
~st jobs with the besl
pay. W. hay.lmm.dlat.
openings lor
• Secretaries
• Word Procesaara
• Recepllonlst.
·L.ndscaper,
• General Laborers
• Eleclronlc Technicians
College students & hiOh
school grads, be !lure to
aSk about our scholar·
ship oller

Call: J MARTIN
414-1722

OFFICE CLERICAL
EXP'D BENEFITS ANAL YSTS

Comp'llllve .. lanes· 4." day
work we.k - company paid
Irlnge benellts Including
heaUh Insurance. paid hOlI·
days and yacatlons

CALL 13131S91-4690
Mon 1hru Thurs 730 a m 'A
4 15 P m and Fn 8 a m to
12 noon
INTERIOR landscaPing Pan.
l,me Knowledge 01 interior
plants. must. own transpor·
lallon $3 85 plus mileage

1- --113131437.5514

1M Help Wentecl

lEGAL SECRETARY

EXPERIENCED

NOVI PERSONAL
INJURY FIRM

GREAT LOCATION
I-lIllINOVIROAD

salary up to 120,800 lor
prolesalonal Legal Secrellry
with IBM·PC skills and dicta-
pilon. Willing 10 work hard
In small pl .... nt ""Ing
MLIlt have 4 • 5 yurs prior
experl.nce In producI lIablll·
II•• and medical m.lpractlc ••

(313)348-2653

W.dn.adly/Thullday. May 18/19.1l118-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MllFOF\O TIMES-NORTHVillE RECORD-NOVIHEWS-1':~

1M Help Wanted1M Help Wanted

LIGHT lndultrlal work.ra
need.d Imm.dlalely Call
(511)54U571

1M Help Wanted

LOOKING lor som. .x'ra
mon.y? Th. Mond.y Gr •• n
She., has paper roul .. open
lor Mlllord and Highland
areas II you are Inlll.aled
C!'.lporll.:.~1.3~7541_ ..

MACHINE Opera lor • light
Indullrlal .1Id racker pos"
tlon. avallabl. Immediately

• Work 40 hours par w.ek or
more.
• Earn 2 lype. 01 cash
bonuses
• Medlcal/lIf.lnsuranc.
• Holiday pay

Call lor appolntm.nl
13'3/227-.,,5
MACHINE Op.ratoll Imm ..
dlale openlng. Ah.rnoon
shih. 14 pm-midnlghl) Start.
Ing Pay S5 10 per hour. Apply
al Gllr .. ths Manu'acturlng.
3280 W Grand River. Howell.
No phone calls pI..... EOE
MIF.

MACHINIST
SEEKING pal1 .tlm. and lull
11m. maclllnl., (or lob shop
type work' KnOWledge 01
die / mold d.lall and cuslom
machln. m.nulaclurlng
".Iplul

PURITAN MACHINE CO
30100PLEASANT VALLEY RD

BRIGHTON (313)229-7058

1M Help Wented

MAIN'S Pebble Plac. In
Brighton hIS Imm.dl.l.
openlllgl .vallable lor yard
n.lp. ..I.s Ind caShIeIl.
Apply wllhln or call Mond.y
Ihru Friday betw .. n 2 p m.
.n~~ !".J3.13)22~~_

MANAGERS WANTED

for gas station
convlent stores In
livingston County.
Starting salary $13,000
to $18,000 per year.
Based on experience.
Blue cross blue shield
plan available aher 3
months. Apply In
person, at McPherson
Oil Company, 124 W.
Grand River, H,owell.

MANAGER TRAINEES
AND CASHIERS

Hop-ln Conyenl.nc. $Ior ••
ar. now liking application.
10' lull and parl·tlm. employ.
ment Flexlbl. hours,
competellve selary. and
advancement potentl.1.
Apply al the Hop-ln Slor.
local.d al 7820 M·38.
Hamburg,Ml

BILL OLIVERS
Pllnllng and W.lIpaperlng.
Interiot/Exterlor. Fre. Estl-
miles. 22 Y.. II E.perlenc ••
1313134&-1935
SPRING Special e.cellenl
painting ExIra care with your
lurnl.hlngs Experienced.
(~3)87S-32511

Century
Painting & Cleaning

ProlesSlonally Done
CallNo'N

.for Your Free EShmale

(313)437·5693

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Landscaping l.andac.plng Landscaping

BLACK Oak LalldscaJ;lng
lawn maintenance. landscap-
Ing Free esllmal.s Larry
(313)437-Gzee
BRUSH Hog. Weed 'and
gra.. culling. Attention
landscapers Commercial
.nd Builders Reasonable
files 1313/3019-7868.

Bulldozing, York raking.
retaining walls. slle grading
01aff Iypes. 1313/227-6301

SCREENED 10psoII Ind black
lhrt. cedar blrk. railroad ties
Rod Raelher. 2650 Fishbeck.
Ho!.e,-,-ISI7)546-4498

The Heiress
Oot WIleIolltnk lIle Coo4_

'~IUIlCl_'
• Ga'lIONftO SonIc"

• ~·CoIMttfaII'.........-1__ -

~Wt- .....~ .... lft
00I0m Doo\MII
.. 7·1767

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

MUNRO'S
r LANDSCAPING..
LAWN MAINTENANCE
·Fertlllzlng ·SOddlng
• Shrub/Tree Tllmmtng
• Custom DeSigns
·Delhalchlng
.Clean Up

NOJOBTOO SMALl..
NO JOB TOO BIGI

15 Vrs. Experience

437·8566
• Iocensed .If'I~ur''d
.cammerCIIII .,elldentllt

TOPSOIL
ScrHnedor
Shredded

• Homeowner,
• landscapers
• Prompl Dellv.ry

In BUSiness 35 Years

JACK ANGLIN
341.. 500
341·2111

. LANDSCAPE
, SUPPUES
, • TopIOIl

• Peal
• SInd
• DrIYewIy Gm.!
• CnJIhed Collet ....
• l.IndIcllpt BouIdlB
• WOOd CIllO'
• SllrIddlO 8In:
• F1I OIrt
• Any Quantlty
• 70ay Deltmy

RONBAQGETT
34Ml16

NCMmfYlLLE
SINCE 1117

WEED MOWING
FIELD CUTIING

(313) 349-8544

LAWN .nd PaSlUr. seeding
W.ed commercial and es/al.
mowing Rototllllng 01 plots
or acres poll hole digging.
ploWing and dlsclng, 1."lIlzer
sprNdlng. true_lng 01 sand.
gravel and top soli. b1acle
.preadlng. Inaured John's
TraClor SerYI<e.
(313\887·1844.

-UWftc.rl
·'''WCuttlftt
-ltlJlle,., ...
.y ... ~ ...
·a_w ...
• Pt 'Of ... or SMCI
·o_u,._
•• Ytf.t'uc ....·C __ .~._, ...
..f ......IMUf ...

II•• SIHft 1111114.. 2144
How.II.1I1

S.tls'~",on Gu.'~flt~r"

W.A~ZHMENDAK
• Site

Development
• Field Cutting
• Land Clearrng
• Driveways
• Gradings
• Perc Test
• Trucking

(313) 349·8544

LAWN Mllnlen.nc. and
Spring Clean Ups' RIG
Speclalll ••. Free Estlmltes
In.ured. (3'3)887"'44

LAWN MOWING
.FIELD CUTTING

(313)227·1370
PROFESSIONAL Lawn Main-
lenanc. Spring CI.. IHIPS.
garden. rololllllng R•• iden-
1111. comm.rclal Call

~;;::;:::::;;;;;:;;::=~ (517154&-2:::.=--~ __
PRO· LAND Land.c.pe.
Compl.t. landscape In,tall ..
lion. Iree ••• hrubs. and lOCI
Planting and design.
'3131227-3514.

Locilam"h

HOUSE lock.. deadbolli.
Comm.rclal and r.lldenlial.
R.. sonabl. rat.1 Call Art
~ P m at (3131474-1248.

Movint

....... RId ..
t.a ........ IIIC.
SpeclMu"", 1ft '-te..

conllrvcllOl'f 1010'" • IN,.
• New Landscap.

conllrucllon • Renovallon
oleslabUlhed landscape
• PllIos· Enlranc. wllk,

.' Sodding. Willi 01
any 'ype • Pruning

• Snow removal~.,...,.
For Fret E'tlmatt C.,I

UNtJI
Northville

SCREENED Top Soil.
(517_11527 ClJI.nytlme_

LIMO Drly.ra Top wag..
plu. 1Ips S4OO/wk and up
Mal.llemale Full tlm. Will
lraln Job Inlormallo Cenl.r
(3131284-21n A .nc I.. 175
UMO Drlv.rl 1425 per week .
Mal •• I.male Will train. Now
hirIng (313)374-5000 Job
Facts seo AG.ncy F••
lIVE·IN CompanIon Ald.
/Aldes lor eld.rly disabled
gentl.man In Millard ar..
Own room and bath with
prlvale entranc.. RISpOlI,"
b1l11les Includ. dispensing
m"d Icatlon. shopping.
errands and mllnl.lnlng
household MUll have e.per·
I.nc. tn H.. lth/Nurslng Care

LIBRARY Page 3 0 gpa and provide Exc.lI.nt ReIer·
required 10 hours pel' w•• k. elites No ,moklng or chUd-
13.35 per hour call Und. ren sal.ry S300 pllli room
laClair. 1313\887.2218by May and board 011 a sev.ndly per

week blsi. This may be I
23rd shar.d posilion. Would alao
LIFEGUARDS lor condo con sl d era co u P I.
association Must h.ve lit. 1313l82l1-Om aherO p.m
aavthg. WSI and CPR certlll- LIVE-IN h.lper lor dlaabled
cates MU.t be .xperl.nced. lady. Room. board, salary
N.ed h.. d gllird .... ,.tanl (517)54&-8309
head guard, and Iwlng LOOKING For rlenced
guards Good pay Apply.t ....
20301 Sliver Spring' Drlye. and respon.lbl. ..phall
NOl1hvllle (31313G-4OOe. ~aborers and Iruck drlverl
LIGHT Duty m.challlc PI.... call(3131231·2228
wanted High volume d.. ler- LYON Powder.d Melals
ship Apply 1n person Bright. needs prell and' lurnace
011 Chrysler. 9827 E Grand Operalors Apply In person.
R~ve.r..!l~hton '381 North Reese Str.et.

----- ~th ~yo_'_n _

Painting I Oecoratlng

ABSOLUTE Quality Palnllng
Inlerlor. exterior Reason·
able, reliable Relerences.
Fre. estlmalel (313)229-2lI3O.

PAINTING
Interlor·Exlerior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brien"

(313) 341-1551
(313) 451.0917

L B PAINTING Brlghl.n up
lor Sprlngll NO Job 100 Small.
A Woman's Touch 18 y.. ra
e.perlence Free Estimates
Insured. (517l646-n48
NEW England Cllatom Paint·
Ing. exterior, Inlerlor, wall·
papering. Free Estlmat.l.
Gary. (313/427-1253

~-

~
SPECIALIZINGIN WlNOOWS

EXP~RTCAULKING
VAO'lIiISt<IIiCi

10 ~~.,sfo.,."."c~
685·8926

I'venlngs
lohn Ros..vea,

SUIURBAN MOVING -a STORAGE
.Household.QfIlc • PAINTING• PI.no SII'8<I.lIst8

RESIOENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES 'NTENOfl

134·1417 WALLPAPERING
-2. Hour S.rvlce- IY

Mllllc Instruction FRANK MURIAY
MUSIC LESSONS , Ne,ln ... & Qu,: Work

Guar.nt.
Plano· 0fJan Tall Grade Pllnl Applll!\d
Strings· Ind 24Ir,. Excerlence

34'-0580 Free stlma eurlth No
Obllgallon

Schnllte .... Studio 313-437-5288Northv •. .-

MIC~S' SERVICES
Sand and gravel. Top 1011
IIellvered Brush mowing.
flOIollI"ng, and preparation
for lOCI .nd Nldlng TrMI
~nd ahrub. planted.
1.5

'
7)54&-7772 L-";;'~";' "'"

. ---------------- ...

-CUSTOMIZED WOOD DECK.
·SHADETAEE •• EVEROREENS·SHRU ••

-ORADING -.ODDINO .RETAININO WALL.
. -COMPLETE LANDSCAPINO
.RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

"OUR CUSTOMERS SATISFACTION IS YOUR
GUARANTEE"

. CALL KARL KUHIK & GREG PALMER
481TROnIA TRAIL. MILFORD
(313 452-0022

• SPECIAL.
6 Yds Fill 0111 '42
aYds Top Sot! 'II
6Yds ScreentO Top$011 '71
Hils Top Soo~PNI"I' 'II
6 Yds Wood Chips • 175
ms ~fdded BIn 'Ill..
8 Yds llmeslone 'It
We OellYer 1·.. Vd. lolli.
7 DAY DELIVERY

GRADING • BULLDOZING
MlckWhit. Trucklq

348·3110

ANNUAL GARDENING SPECIALS· "..• •• rI·ac ult· .ee" ., •••• 1.,10'........"0._ ...
• .... F.ULa•••• r •• rI•••• te" Ult
• •••••• 1•• W.II./D.cke
• ... ,. ..Ita" ,••, t,.••
I •• ,.C ,. ••
C",", And V"" Our H:a Or Cd FOlA FrHElllm"."'9M";M.iL~4"I.M'i"'M.

PANOR~MIC LANDSCAPING
40799 Grand River • Novl

, ltrMll a Haaertvl

471.4 794 1~~~~~I~1"'N", 01..... •.... Co." .. ,. L1•• 01
FIowtI1 Petennllll. Vagelable Planll. HanoinO Bask.IS.Gar\ltIIln9 Supplla. w.·. Be Open ApnIl"'~ 7Dlyl, " ,•..U·.lc.·.tr nlft-A.',. •. " ..

G.M.L.C.
GREATER

METRO
LANDSCAPE

CONSTRUCTION

M I M Rtxlllng. Workmanship
guarante.d. Call
(51m2~ or (517)521-4U

--....:------ W.·II save you mon.y
ROOFING New and recov.r.
,.ar-ohs. rooll .. ka repaired.
14 Vears e.pellence Free
.llImal.s. lIcenl.d
(3131231-11l83.~ _

Plano Services

Pole Bulldlnga---------
POST Hole Digging lor Pole
Barns. Fences and Wood
Oeck •. (3131437·\875.
RHINO POLE BUILDINGS -
F~ST ERECTIONS - 24x24x8.
12.995 - 3O.40x8. 14.ll95 -
~.x'0. stl.383 - 5OJl98x12.
$18._ - 6Od6x12. 122:••
All pricing Includes color
• Ieel and trim. ov.rh.ad and
service door. I.bor. taxII
and d.llvery (below brldg.1
Numerous olher .Izes ..116
opllons are .y.llabl.. call
(51n539-~ anytime

RoofllllJ I Skiing

ALL SIding Ind rooting
L4ClHlHd Free eslJmlles.
Reasonble prices
1517)54&-0287.

IAGGmlOOftNG
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Bu,ld up
Roofs Shlngl~ Roald
Aluminum Gutt.... and
Down <;POUI.
Alumm,.m S,dlng ."d
Tllm L"ensed oIt
Insured 35 ,ed'S
expenence

MARV Lang Sanllallon
Septic cl.anlng. perk test.
New syltems Inslllled. exlsl-
Ing systems r.palred Fr..
estimates (313)34~7340 or

Brewer ~~31~7&-n« -- _

Roofing & SeWing
AL TERA TlONS. SpecialtySiding Co 11.ms Oress mailing By

• appoinlmenl only. The"",,=~.:.""" Crooked Slltch 13131437-5181. Yecuum servlcea

• Rerools & Tearolfa AL TERAnoNS by Liz. All WallptpertlllJ
• New Rools ~ Iypes. plus place mal ••
• Ventilation • . pillowS. and IIble clolhs All A Beautiful look lor be,.,
• Aluminum Sklln & T reasonably priced. 333 East wall I E.perlenCed PIPIt'-

g Grind Rlv.,. Brlglllon ~' hanger Call Ka1l1l'
• E.c.llentWorkmans In or call (S131227·7737. (51hU"-1751 •

call Tod.y 'Of ---~ • ., ......
An Esllnme -~ Sowing Machine Repair ~ Freah Spring Look WItlI·

~\ allpaperll Hung by Caryn •
~~_ .ANY brand luned upln your 13)348·3872 or PI"

home lor $1495 Free eat.. 13)348-1893.
mates II addUlon.1 worll' ·C"'7:U;::ST::O===M":=;:W""'A""l":"'L=PA"""p="E=:RfN=:'a="'.

'

FING. siding New or ~eded (3t3)229-1966 We IdYe 10 w.llpaper. 't.ov
-oil Llcellaed. Insured will love our workl Otan •

F esllmale •. (3131229-1l19O Sharpening (313)397.3457. Mart" ••
. (313)451-G754

SOUTH LlfON ROOFING Sign. ';PA:;PO!:E~R:'::'=:'H:::'a:"'ng""ln-g-,-1""'8-yllil--'

experience. Free .sllllllt'" •
No lob too smili.
(517)54&-2104.

Rooting I SIding
ROOFING. other resldenllal
repairs 15 y.. rs •• perl.nce
(517)548·1152 Jim alter
8pm

Residential and commerclIl
All Iypes New or rerool.
Tear otIs and repllrs Siding
trim and gutters All arelS
(3t3J.437~70- - -- - --~-

T ANZINI & SONS
Rooting and rool repalls
GUile,s cleaned .Ind
Installed Decks and pole
barns General home r.pall.
Custom bUilt homes
Licensed builder
13131887-8734

MA YHEW'S SERVICE§
_----~ WINDOWCLEA~

Realdenlll/ or Comm
FULLY INSURED

RIIIOII8bIe fIt"a '
14YearaE~

FA£E EITJMA TEll
O"lc:e \313l227-201?
A••. (517)22M1U

--.. ~
SEE Summer ComInO 1lIi»
Clean Window.' RioI.'Spltela".... F'M EItiIIII ....
1~1l!~!d. \3131117"'".

Wood ......

1M Help Wanted

MARINE M,ch.nlc.
Expe41.nced. JOhnson. EYln-
rude, OMC. CIII
(313)231-3800
MASON and carp.nl.r
needed w•• kends or .yen-
~'!i!J511l546-0808
MATERIAL handler/ahop
cl .. nup peraon Pay ling.
S445 .n hOur. This pO.1t1on
will require lilting and boxIng
chair., moving Yarloua mal.r.
lals to .... mbly are ...
'W"plllO Ihe 1/lOp floor and
work .tatlon 1313l348-85(5.
MATURE housekeeper/ald.
lor AFC hOme. Full ..llm •.
MUll be tlexlbl.. lion.
smoker. caring. d.pendable.
hard work.r. (517l54&-2018.
MATURE person wanled lor
Security Guard lor apartmenl
com pl.. currently und.r
construction. locat.d In
Brighton Needed 7 days per
we.k. Irom 5 p m. 10 2 a m.
(3131~7·1l184 call t-5 p.m.
dally
MATURE rellabl. individual
lor p.st coniroi operallon •.
Mu.l hlye own Yehlcle. mUll
be bondallie call between
8-8 p m. Monday Ihru Friday
~ (5171546-3431.
MECHANICS herper. Equip-
menl repair and g.neral
malnlenance work. Dexter
area (313/426-2717. uk lor
Mr White
MECHANIC full·llme Small
engines Power equlpmenl
dealer Cal!..l3EI34&-8864_

Septic Tank Semee

Snowplowlng

Solar En.'lIY

Steel Buildings

LIFE Time Stee' BUilding.
We specIalize In all 'ypes and
sIzes 0' steel buIlding. Free
esllma'es (313)34~7340 or
1313)~7S-n~! _

Storm Window.

Tel.phonelnstallatlon

TELEPHONE Installahon
Reasonable rales Commer-
Cial or re'ldent,,1 New home
pre-Wiling Over 30 years
!,~pellen~313l-'!8-0747

Tit. Service

MATURE Sales perlOll lor
dacoratlng lhop. Monclayl
Thulldayi. Frld.ya, and
SaturdaYI. No .y.nln ...
Experlenc. In w.I~.
curlalnl. b1lndl. and cu ..... ~
wln(lOw trel/m.n,s
prelerred. S.nd qua'me.-
tlons and lob .xper!enc:e to:..
Sail 80. and Cr.allv.
Window •. 321 w. MaIn IlrHl, .
Brighton MI. 48118
MECHANICS 1I.lp.r alld'
.ttendant.. Apply In P8110II '
only. see Joe. 8 a.m." tf$.
5 p.m Hartland SMlI8ervtce
Cenl.r. M-51. U5-23. •
MECHANIC lor pumO repelr ,
ISCIllIy, Apply In pelIOn Of
call Kennedy Indu.trt .... '
29000 Wixom Rd.
(313)349.4200EOE.
MECHANIC needtd. not a,
pa"s changer. lIcen.. not
requIred. Long houll. Frtday
I.pay d.y. 1t.5O per hour to
allrt.I3131227·2883.
MEDIUM lIze manulaclurer
ha. openIng. lor genenll-.
labor.rs. Succesaful .. l

ant. mllit be depend8blt'.
r.llable. and have I lIOClCS
work hlllOry. Apply .f *'"
Whllney, Brighton. between
hnd2 ..
MICHIGAN Wat.rwolld fuQ •
park II of/erlng excellelll
lobs lor teens I young adUltS ~
lor summer employment.'
Applicallons being ICcej)1ejf
10 am -2 pm. MlY 21.1.
al 56558 Ponllac Trail, New
HUd~n 13131437-7550 _

Uplto\stery

I

I

I

• I

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

Repal!. Regulating,
RebUilding. ReflnlshlnQ

NORTH\'IU.r
p.:J):H9-]IIO

E R FISHER Roollng.
Siding, Gullers N.w work
Recoyers Tear oils and
Repalls All 'Types Licensed
~7-2~. _

STARR
ROOFING

(313) 3U-0733
CommerCIal 1 Ply

Premium Rubber RooIIllQ
Syslem. 10 Year

Warranty
SpeCialiZing In Flat

Rooftng
ReSidential All Types

Shingles, Cedar Shakes.
Aluminum Siding. Tllm

and Gutlers

§i SPLIT
CEO""

SHAKES...........
leweted CMIr SWint
C"'nMl CICIIr IIdInt

CCItIt* Valeys
IFlaa ....

B..II'Oe,. ',nlp' Shlml..... c.-,.....
U 17M'"

aa ......-- ....

CRANE-
ROOFING

AND SHm METAL
Built up.
One-plY

Rubber Systems
and

Modified Systems
Shingles.

(313) 344-4940
Northville

T D Blorllng .nd Company
Rooting. Siding. Gu"ell. All
typel Llcensll<l andln.ured .
SOulh Lyon area
(3131437·lI3Il8. ,

Rubbl.h Remoyal

Rubbish Remoyal

Salt Spr.adllllJ

SandbllltllllJ

SANDBLAST~G~IObloo
small. no jOb 100 big Call
.v.nlngs ~15171223-3820

Sawmill

JERRY'S
TREE SERVICE

1517) 546-0244
"'ully"'.u"""

• Tree Removal
• Tree Trimming':' TOPPing

- FrNhhlll',.s-

A Cuslom Job Upholstering
Fabric samples avillable.
Fr.. Estlmales. Micky Paton.
15tn548-41887.(517)54&-1272.
CALL Smltha. Quallly worlll
sensible prices' Hug. la~
..Iecllonl All types lurnlture!
Free estlmaln' Pletc up tIild
dellvely. La-Z-80y speclalr'
labor 1125 131315111.we2.

WALLPAPERING by Jo.
Ouallty work. EllIclenl,
reasonable alld experienced .
(3131227-9448

Wall Wa.hllllJ

Water Conditioning

Wat.r Weed Control

Wedding services
CALliGRAPHY By Vlctort
Beau'llul SCrlpl for EDY':'
lopes. Placecards, KelP-
sakes (313)227-4371

Pillt.rlng

PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs Wlter dsmage
lIcensed No ~andjng
1313/348-2951(3131422-l13S4

Plumbing

iLL plumbing and sewer
needs Free e.llmates
R.asonable (313)l184-5ll53
GALBRAITH Plumbing and
Healing. Stele license
number 07452 From a leak·
Ing laucel 10 complel'
plumbing job 20 years
experlenc. 13131437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair - ReplaCilmenl

Modernization
EltelrlC Sewer CI.. nlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
110E. .,.Ift St,..t

NOffhrllie - 34"'313

----,-----
septic Tank service

ELDREOTSOii. S.ptlc
tanks cleaned. repaired .nd
Inlt.lled Presaure sylt.ms
designed .nd buill Perk I."
down. Llylngston County
only 30 y.ars experlenc •
1~~1~ _

CoM, '.'''- , '4ftIGColi Stock ..:. V ...
....... IM«..,...... '54•
SOFFIT --.

AndIln~
'a,.,."" '54"
All COlor. -= ""w..ooc..._~

HENKEl'S Slump R.moYa'.
Free .sllmales In.ur.d
1313)34&-1228Hoyt
GREiT Lak.s Tree servICe.
Prompt. Profes.lonal and
Complet., Call 1517~2Il •
(313l632-739a
WESTERNTre. S.rvlc.
Prol.lllonal tree lrimmlng
and remoyals Hon.st rllea
N~r:t.!'!!!!.!..J!'3)34g.:..:.:254:;:.7:....-_

Trucking

ERNlfS'.man Blllldozlng
Grldlng and Oftve W.y.
Sand Gray,l Top Soli South
Lyon (313)437::,:,,:,2:;;3;.;70:...--=-_-
JUSTICE Trucking. Top.oll.
unll. .nd gray.l. .tc.
(3131437-3387
TOP S61l13;3=-)22M~-=-:7""47=-.--

W.W TRUCI<ING Gen.,.1
h.ullng. "lid. 1011. .,c. 7
y a r d
~u~p.J~31227-4880=,,-. _

Tutoring

Upholstery

FINEST quallly wedding and
annIVersary Invltallon ensem·
bles Also a .. lecllon 01.
elegantly·styled .ccessorles
• napkins. match.s. COIIters,
bridal party glhs and olhtt
mom.nlo Ilem •. Sault! Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lafayette.
Soulh lyon, (313)0437.2011. .
LARGE •• I.cllon oJ
Wedding. Annlv.raary. Bfrltl,
grldu.tlon and Bar Mlt2'llll
Inv/lallon. and acceaevrles.
3-4 days .. rvlce baillble to
• 20% discount. 'fiGii
Impression PrInting, 1 .• lUtiy
Road. How.11.151 •

Wekllng .'
Well Drilling

Pole BUilding.

CLASSIC old .tyled barns by
L.onard Tomuzewlkl
(313)t83-llOO1
HUSI<Y Pole Building •.
24JJJOx8.h7 OV.rh.lId •• "
.nfranc. door. 13.910.00.
Olher .Izes and optlonl
.vallabl. C.II Toll Ir ••
1.-.212-4171.
PIONEER Pol. Building
3O.40xl0. 12' Slider. ."
.nlllllC. door. I' bo.ed .. ve
overhang. 46 no 2.8 lrulS.
Ir;" .tyr.n. roof Inaulallon,
libergla.. rIdge cap. 12
cotors In siding. roollng and
trim l5eIO DO Olh.r 1Iz ••
and op\lonl avallabl. call
toll Iree 1-«lO-212-G179

'37~..
CliIIIbP, '11ft.,..
ttNrtMtMd -I.I ....

teeaw_~·~_ .. ter

d-./I'Om Ioe d_
IfICIlflllCl-llIowII 'WI

GRACE
toe IItIeid

UVANCIDIIW
~1'OM

UPIIOUTIItY.,.....
·M..•.....e-..
• Aft .... Cer
• AlttlllMe, ........
·C .....tIn,--._.

Oelt .........
lItYt-..m

EARLY I

DEADLINESs ~
.<.....

MEMORIAL DA'I):::
WEEK '-"~

ISSUE OF MAY 29' '.
JUNE1

Deadlln. lor THE H~
HOLD SERVICE AND
BUYERS OIflECTORY ancI
th. PINCKNEY. HARTLAND,
FOWLERVILLE Shoppers will
,. Thurlday. May 2t 81
3.30 p.m.

Delldlln. lor THE WEDNES-
DAY GREEN SHEET wtU ..
FRIDAY. MAY 27113030 pm

Oon't wIll III the "" ml"lIte.
plac. your lid lOCIay"

WIndowII SetHn.

SCREEN and wlllClOW repalr.
On. d.y I.rvtce. Ward'
Hardwar., (313)231.2131 •

WindowWaltllnt. . t

"

tw ct •••• __ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• « . ...._. __ ..
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11~ Help Wlnted 115 Help Wlnted

. 4 B-SOU' H LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECOHD-NOVI NEW~-Wednesday/ThUlada~, May 18/19 1\llll!

1I~ Help Want.d 111 Help Want.d S.III t66 Help Wlnt.d S.le,

ld/l.FORO Dog Groomtng
'Q\l",ng tor dependable
~UlClT1e' tra,nee GOOOearn·
lflll polenl'al hlrd work CIII
3'3,685-7100 8 am .• pm

"'0nday Ih.u Ffldly
MOLL Y MAID of LIVINGSTON
(aUNTY now hlling house
.. "es Ibr reaponSlble POSI
',ors Weekdaya. beneflta
Cali 13131~31·2900 tor
aPPOlnlmenl
MOM'!; needed ~lghlawlY 10
befome tOSler plrenl.
El1\by Ihe personat lewlrds
01 glVtng an Idull with mllnlll
rela'dll,on the wlrmlh Ind
~n of a motller 5 lOve
ill6 ..11e care ,n you. home
ifill earn Over $350 per
IIOClh CIII HOMEFINDER at
1!U3I332-4.'0
Q ::ltop route 1l.lVer neelled
.~, Monday Green Sheet
~",er • <Jaya week by Clr
40~f!I, Hartland area Call
CI/tulatlon lelvlng name and
.,hbne number (3131227-4442
/oiAIL Techn,clan wanteo
Besy na,l SalOn neeOs expt'r
",1\, ad 1t>chn,ttan f .<:eHent

"'''''·li~<''fon base Please
a' 3' 31685-3793

tll'!DED 1"''''~DIAlELYI
f~rson~ 10 deliver Monday
P"~C'" Sheel by car SOulh.
• Ly,," MllIo.d area Call
(;uculallon leaVing name and
~-one number 13131349-3627.
)313,685-75046
fH lD MATURE leloable
persons to work tor maid
;'ervtce Must be exper·

f
enced In the cleaning 01
ames. lor others MUST
ave o .. n transPorlaltOn For

nformal,on call (~11)5oCS-1690
t>e:ween 9 a m .~ p m
NEWSPAPER llelrvery 1 day
" week by car South lyon
"orthville area Call Cucula·
~'on 13131].19-3627
tlORThVILLE Cornpanv 's
lOOking for a malu.t' people
illlenteo pe.son to work 2'"
S;onsecutlV(.' days per month

f
lways 'nclud,ng Sundays
400 pel hour (3131348-7890
OW laking applocal,ons lor

rleasanf outdoor 'work
[,Jeenlldge LandscapIng
13131349-1111 - -
POD lobs Prefer teenagers
'" 'II valrd dllVer s lICense
~pproxlmalely 40 hou.s per
"p~k 1~17)~46·9808
~5' 7122J..8006 Call betweert
~ • m and noon Openings ava,lable Perma·
O~FICE Cleaning $275 a nent lease sleady work, paid
",eek No e.pellence Now unIon benef"s. wllh larue
JlIIlng (313137•• 5000 Job over Ihe road Cjllller In 'Ihe
FaclS S80Agency lee - Mld·Wes' MUSI be 2~ or

P·FfICE manager -Musl be Older WIth minimum oIl year
ot Semi e.perlence

• ble to handle people 1~982.9907 EOE
,£.~pr ~nced In booHeeplng UPHOLSTERER$ Exper.
ll:c"C l~ receivable and
('..ayable payroll frllng aM lencell Ind t,.lI1ees. excel·
1t'tScellaneous Send 'esume lent opponunlty lor peraon
10 Bo. 2921, c'l:o The South Inlerested 111 dOll1g Quality

hon Herald 101 N Laflyel· SECURITY POSiTIONS f~god~C~~u~a~~~e,'oIL:k~:~~d
ie Soulh Lyon, MI.8178
OUTSIDE workers needed lor Chair (3131348-8S45.
~ea,onal ",ork Call IIETERINARY Anlstant.

$7 50 an hour Will Irl,n NOW
lml~~7,- _ _ _ __ hillng (313)374.5000 Job
lCUTSIDE wo.ker~ needed for Flc",_S80_~~c'y'!~ 167 Business
~easonel clmpground IIICTORY Lane QUick 011
l4-S500 per hour Apply 320 Chlnge Hillng lull· time POSI: Opportunltle,
'South HUllhes. Howell - - - ----
"'AINlERS --needed 'lOrn. Ilona Apply Wllhln 320 W 3 MARINAS AvaHabte Imme-
• Grand ~.ver. B'lghlon dlllely 1313~llOO' B O.A
'ana up Will Iraln Full lime WANTED MechanIC Must Really Bud
'l'r:ar round Job Inlolmahon h I h BRIGHTON--:;-ow-ntow-n-Sm-IIICenler f313128-4~ln Agency ave e.pe.ence willi cavy• 1 u

lee S7~ SECURITY OFFICERS duly diesel and gas 'rucks. relall bUSIness Prrced 10
cutllng weldll1g. and 'abu- sell (313)227-1898

l'APER delivery I day a week HOWELL AREA calong Must be capable 0' C A 1 fR IN G ti-" sl-n-eS8
tJ, ca' Bllghton Harlland dOing a complele mllnte· Licensed equIpped repul.
e'ea Call C"Culalton, Immedille opening. musl nance program Hornel able $10.000 plus low rent
J313j227.. U2 _. have high school dlploml, Concrete Co. Soulh Lyon. (517)504&-18-41
.pART.TlME or lull·llme Muat (GEOI. Car and lelephone II MIChigan .• 8178 Phone
be 15 or oiller GoOO lor Interested Ipply at 2440 W (3131437.1383 CONCESStON trailer Meels
cOllege sludents Apply in Highland Road Howe" or c.U WAREHOUSE -Person - Neeo cOOes Very clean Money

ol I" P ~ S (313)«7 .. --- maker 2,600.pounds ASking
~

erson nO uens a.. y lore ..., H'" '00
S -- ------- person or mlnaglng go S S950 13'3'.37.9.,9

!~~Milford Road. M,lIord ECURITY olhcers needed In ¥wllhln warehouse 80' 29t9, '
.... lll.TIME helt:. neelled South Lvon Ind Ann Arbor liVingston Counly Press 323 HOWELL Retal~-shoPtor
't .secleanlnQ 1313188To<>U4 Call SIn ford Securlly Service E Grand River. Howell 1,1, sale Greal potent .. 1 Only
:PART.TlME help in pr.vate 13131769-1180 tor Interview .8843 $18.900 Call R'ck or Sindy
'b C II (313 "72650 h and appointment W &R-E-H-OU-S-E--parl'llme ( M I Chi g a n G r 0 u p I

irn a )... • a er SERVICE - anddei,very .. (313)227.3857'7 p m _ _ .. _ person Must hive goo<l general tabor Night sMI MINI-STORAGE Cine-ol ihe
of'ART TIME aummer poslhon "rIving recor" wll" prool 51artlng 7 pm APply al ACO
:available al fowlelVllle horse Apply In per~on al' Quality hardwlre. 23333 Commerce Z~~:es6;~~~II:eJ~~~:na~a~~
Jarm General ml,nlenance Walemeda. corner or Olel us Q'!.ve.!a!.'!'~tOn.J:lll_IS__ con S t r u c lion C a III
<Mles . gooo wiges Please nlnd Grind RIver WEEKEND .ecurlty gUlrd (313).lI8-2333 or (313)827-M51
'Call (5171223-967. SE-T -P -- . c:...1--- Friday. and SaturdayS 8 pm O·W-N-.---Operale--Can-d-Y... - - - ... ·U Ind del very Mu.' 530 M I b hi h ..
.PART·TlME nalurlllslS have some mechanleal abUlly 10 a m us e g snick, elc Vending Roule,

~
eeded for Sprrng season an" goo<l driving r-Ord .cllOOl graduale Expenence C t I

U .... I II I Ih b t your area rea e or aupp II-
ust enJoy working wllh Apply In person. Ingram or Iml ar ly WI su S Inee menl Income pan.llme Vend

ch,loren and have knowledge EQulpmeni Company. 7200W Ibuse lrellmenl or AA prO/lIable Name Brand Item.
~t Ihe oul-oHloors CaU Grind RIVer Briphlon d eslr ed. Please CIII Earning polentlal unllmlled.
~5l7i!>4&-02.!__ __ - ----'- ---- (313)227·1211,exl 228 Brlghl· Musl slarl Immedlalely
'PART.TIME ASSISTANT onHosplli1 E 0 E lnvestmenl $2.545/$14.850
~ANAGER wlnled lor WELL Inll- pump-,iiiVlCll loSl»-32a...4878lnlormallon
iGoOOle's Ice Crelm and I dl I I II1SIlUallon person Soulh· OviN-yo'Ur own ap rel or
'Sweel SlIOp In Soulh Lyon mme a e openIngs or ea.t Michigan work area ....
"'uSI be Ible to work dly and mlchlne sel·Up per!on. Apply Brown Drilling ahoe slore, chooae Iromr Tool Ind die expenence C 5 d rk I h lean/sporlswear, ladles,

'tIIlvenlng hours yelr·round heiplul MUll have own ~m~ny CI~ l313~~~ men'.. chlldren/maltrnlly.
""alure person wllh some tranapor\allon Ind be able to ~1~ I large alzes. petite. danc ..

tork eX1leUence prelerred work Ove~lme Com ny as or _-.;:O::-'h,,",,;-,;:---;,::-:_:;- alae bl b Iel I II I" .. we r ro c, I a, nger e
eave nlme and phone patel beneltls send I.sum. WOODWORKING mUi hand or ICCessortes store Add

"umber (313"~2565 or Ippty II Plnef10n Lake PlY rlnge S44S an hour color Inllyala Brlnd namel

I
ART.time2O-25houll per Producl., 1800 Paller son Aasl.I mill ope,.tora proceas Liz Claiborne Hullhlex,

eek party ,upply rellil Lake Road., POBox 200. woo<l parts Move,.w maltr- Chaus, Lee. 51 Michele,
lore Mu.' enjoy the public ~!n~~ne)'. MI48~ __ lit, Ind proceal pan, to Forenzl. Bugle Boy, Levi,
pply II Pally Supply and SHEAR operator lor precl- vallOUI work alatlons Clmp e.verly Hill., Orglnl-
Igs 417~4W 10 Mile Road, alon Iheet melll Ihop Blue (~_3~~~:-.;:--=-.,.-_ cally Growrl.lucla. over 2,000
OYi A & P shOPPll11lCanter Croa./Btue Shield. Apply al WORK AT HOME Telemark· olhers Or $13911 one price

3131348·9510 Weat Device., 121 Summit ellng Expertence or will deSigner, mulli lIer prICing
ERMANENT Part·llm. Job.1 Streel. Brlghlon Iraln NtgoUabie pay and dlacounl or flmlly .hoe

~

Ilh member.hip In tile SMALlme1a1 working planl reimbUrsed calli Call Lynn. p , .'ore Relill prICes unbelley·
Ichlgln Army '\lallonll needa blue Jean work ell 13~31231.1~_____ _ able lor lop QUlllty Shoea
ulrd $0475/hour minimum normilly Pltced Irom 519 10

~ge
a \7·3 •. mile and lemale Mile or lemale Full Ind 111Help W.n'" sa.. , S80 Over 2~ brands, 2,600

parl·tlme IYllllble •
pportunilies Other bene'". (517154&-2370 A G G RES SlVEOUtiI d e alyles .t7llOO 10 529,800
nclude Cllh bonusea. - --- - - -- - Inventory. trllnlng. lI.turel,

fOllege aulSlance Ind STOCK boy wlnled Chlnce computer lliea pelaon Itr'lre. grand opening, elc
.cellenl Irllnlng Call tor advancemenl Benelll. wlnledlor growing com puler Can open 1~ dlyS Mr

51715.8'~127 or II long FulHlme Llvonll Irea. company In Brighlon Know· Louqhlln (812l8l18-15M

f.
1.tance 1-800-292·1386 /31314&4-B040 'eClOe 0' compulers he'plul, Plllerll lor sale - Localtdin
ERMANENT part:llme-po.~ STOCICh81pne8ded Apply bul nol required poltn"ll PlymOUlh Make oller Call

Ion doll'lg janllOflal and light II Trl-Slile Furnllure 3500E mil year earnings In e.cea· (313~7.
Grand River. Howell • alve 01 ~.OOO lor right -

Samlenance work Day Ihlh SUMMER" EMPlOVMEN-T person S.nd resume to RESTAURANT Seatl 150

ee·• 3O~<IlpeeXrlbl!ouhrOUrpale~~wllh Parlgon Products Inc POlo. 35, BrIghton MI liquor Fowlerville area
".., .. ~ . 48111 Excellent opportunlly Own.r

FPIYII. 52700 Ponllac Trail. Openlngl tor college - ---- ------ re!!rl".qJ~17122~~78 __
uom sludentl 13,250 mln./13 'GR'''TOPPORTUNITV

week .ummer Aulomoblle " "" 111 In,'rucllD",1

I
'PHONE Operalor,' ilo -Iii required Coop cr.dll In School,

hour NO experience Mil., • 0 m e I nit .. n c e s
lemale Hiring now. (~17~

.(313137,-5000 Job Facia 110 SUMMER Employ;;",nt Hen;

i
~II~!,cr FH _ _ _ work In pre-clal concrete

PINCKNEY Molded Pllillci plant" 00 par hour Apply II
.11 now accepllng Ippllcatlons Michigan Pre-c .. 1 Concrell
lor p.... operalorl Health G50 Mason Road Howell
ben.ms aher 10 dayl Apply SUMMER Help n.eded lor
It 3870 Plrlon, ROad, IllIe part concellion II
HOW~____ Brighton recreation .rel
PLASTIC Company a•• lIs (313lt2H4Q1
liard working Individuals SUMMER ileill W. nMd lUll
part-11m. No .xperl.nc. lime http lor the summer "
Me.... ry MUlt be 11 APPly you ha.,. 10m. IlIIIrtl, and
.t All C1Mr Plaillea. t2854 In I cart .ttltud. we woukl
T~II" ~ttl Lyon __ like to Int.rvttw yqu. Wa W.... aeeklng an .ggrn·
--- prOYlde a clean. alf concIl- Itvt enihullailic c.ndldal.

PORTERS NEEDED 1I0n.d .nvlronm.nt Our lor I part·llm. 111.1 polillon
company Is • progreillve lor our LlYInglton County
health c.r. company. that Is Sal .. Slatl Aproximallly 3ll

APPly In person only-no .xperltnclng 1118h growth. I\ou,. per wteIl. AClvelttSlng
pllOll8 calli ~. Sat Com. and.pply In IItfIOII to. and Butln," coIItQe CC1UfM
.. lII. or Don. M.rty Ftklman Trl-SIIII Hoapltal Supply. 301 or 'Qulvll.nt ,xpe,lence
c.1lWOI81 • .nll5 Grand Rl'llr, Catr.'I. Howtll MI lIt.plull Submit r.lUme 10
~ovI SUM MEA- JOei--potltlonl Sliger UYlnolton Publica-
POSTAL apenlnG· Will train. • •• llIblt It camp Tamaracll .lIonI. m E. Grand ",""
M.... female. Greal bene,", In BtlalllOn. KITCHEN A88lS. Howell Ml ... No pIIone
~.~. fhJ)l1~ T II P(T S C a II J. I I cans' Wt .It .nd iqual
~J'!A9!t!CY Fee. pt.l",. Oppo!1unlty E"'JllOp!.

CESKO SALES Company an
engrneenng sales Igency,
speclal,zlng In ,"dustnat-
'electf/cal sales " selfch·
Ing lor a growlh-()lIented
person who can conlflbute 10
lIS expansion program JO
Michigan Ind Norlhern OhiO
The special person we are
seeking Will have II leasl
two years proven seiling
e.penence, a degree wllh an
electncal emphasis. an aptl·
lude tor se\ling multiple
prOducl Irnes II you meet
Ihese reQurremenla, we
welcome your re.ume
To 'unher Inveahgate IhlS
oulstandlng opportunlly.
please submit your resume
and sallry requlremenls 10
TheOOore E. Noutko. Presl.
dent. CESKO SALES
COMPANY. PO Bo. 155.
~!!ihton. Ml4811~ _
SALES help needed No
experience necessary APply
al Trl-Slile Furniture. 3500 E
Grind River, Howell
START your 0;,"- career-In
list grOWing buakl .... salta
experience or trllnlng lIOI
necenaary For appotnt.
"!e!'1. c.lI (51712;23:~5!__

PROFESSIONAL peraon
needed to handle money and
cUSlomers. sell· serve Slillon
altenlllnl days full-llme
w,lh bellehts Apptyal 29330
W"om Roell (3131349-1881
aUALtFIED Ylld workel Ind
dnver lor small slake I'uck
Vldosh Nursery
13131349-8950
au ALl T Y thoroughbred
bfeed,ng fa,m ne,dl exper.
,enced firm help Mu.1 be
hard worker Ind dependable
Stanrng ply 5. and hour II
Inleresred call (3'31887~~
RECEIVER/Slock 'oom clerk
P'eVlous elecl.onlc partt
hand long and Invenlory
control e.pellence a plus
S4 2~ per hour 10 sta.1
Non·smok.ng bUllll,ng Apply
at 10087 InduSI"al 01
Hambu'g Monday Ihru
Thursllay a...411 m

RENTAL
HOMES

Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hO!'les
vacanl lor 'ent some wllh
oarages basemenls Child·
ten and pelS welcome Renl
slans al $0400per monlh plus
secullly depoSit IMMEDIATE
OCCUAPANCYf HEED TO
MOVE? For updlted hshng
contact Un,led Rental Infor,
mahon Center

(3131284-2177
Sll~Agency Fee

RETAIL SALES
Mlch,gan s most plogresslVe
ofhce prOOuclS dealer needs
a lull·llme sales per~on $«
per hour 10 start. 90 day
,ncrease medical and dentll
benefits advlncement
opportunllles, employee
lliscouni Expellence 'S help-
lul bul thorough I.a,nlng IS
p,oVlOed Apply tn person

Macauley s Olllce PrOducts
43741Wesl Oak. Olive. NoVl

ASK FOP. BILL

SALES Clelks: luii -and
part·llme E.perlence
prelerrell but wllllrain Perry
D'ugs Ask lor Manager.
(3131J.l8.2060
SECRETARY PleaseapplYm
person Amcorn Hybllda 850
010 US 23 BIIQ!\.!on __ ._
SECRETARY Community
Agency Pall·llme, Monday
thru Thursday, 10·5 p m
Work is InteresllAg. IIIOw.
fleXlbfl'ly ~ 50 per hour
Send resumes by Mly 27 10
PO Bo. 173 +1owell. MI~.

I
I'

FUll and pall·llme Uniforms
furniShed Retllee.
welcome PhOne dUllng busi·
ness houra MondlY through
Fllday (3131227-48~ _
SECURITY persons needed
fo. campground Seasonll
lob Re\lree~ welcome $3 ~
per hour Apply 320 Soulh
HUQh~. How~1f _

t

1

SETUP

We are seekIng a dynlmlc
IndIVidual whO doesn'l hke to
lake no tor an answer 10work
In our advertiSing depall~enl
mlO·May Ihlough the end of
Auguat Onp person Will be
needed to conlact customer.
n Ihe LIVIngston Counly

a'ea and one \111111 conllcl
customers ,n the NorthVille
Nov, Soulh LyO'n, ano
M.lforll a.en Job reQurres
tnl! ability to go Oul and
!;ontoe I bUSinesses lohcltrng
aov~nrslng (3131~2.2~8

Applicant sllould be ef'tetenl DECKS. roOtS:- Ruloiilbi8
and pleasant MUSI have ral~s ~t..!~2~:- _
reliable transpOflahOn

PAINTING Resldenllal and
commerctal Free ellimates
and relerences avallabte
(313)44U827.
PROFESSIONAL AcCOunting
anll lax .ervlcea. per10rmed
by a CPA Reasonable rates
(313)887..~2.
PROFESSION7A~l-pa--:I""nl-:-ln-g-a-n"'d
hlndyman • Inlerlor and
exlerlor Cheap riles. Call
Rodney, (313)227-5738.
TEMPoRARY Proglammer
C, Stalc, U.p Box 211.
Wh.ltmore Lake"'l 481•.
TRENCHING « thru 18 Inch
loollng, and WI\lf Unes dug
Block work lor garages.
hOuse. Ind acldilions AIIO
lloor. poured (517)54&.2117
or (517/223-.18
TYPING do·~n':'-e=-P,-07:I,,,-:OIo-:-:na-:-::-ny-.
Resumes. InYOIc.I. mlacella:
neous clerical. ReatollIble
ralgel CIII VIckI al
(!!3)~~ _

17& Acc.p'lnt
Bid •• ·

THE -Ci\I;'.rTOwnihlp 01
Norlhyille. Michigan II
Iccepllng plOpo .. 11 lor
acceaslng aervlcea on a
conlracl belli Requeat lor
propoIII lorm. are available
II Ihe Northville Township
CIYIC Center •• 1600 Six Mile
Road, Northville. Michigan
48187. belWHn Ihe houll 01
8 30 a m.• nd 4 30 p,m Prop-
osala wilt be ecc:,pted up 10
~IL~!..~_lt. p"".;.;.m;.;..__

110 Incom. TIX
S.me.

ijsTD-cOiOi"l~
televlslonl. R.llonably

... , priced (313)348-6183

SUMMER lob~ '0' \821 ,ear
olds Earn money for SChOOl
or wee~t'''~ tur Mlchlgln
'out~ (..o'p~ ras bOth tndoor
aM oll'door po:;,I'cns a,,,t
able Ih'Culj~~Jt Lr,lngslOIl
Counly $3 3~ pe' nOu' ApPly
rOllay .If WAl TEe 828 E
G'and R,ver Howell 9-4
Mon1ay Fllda1. a. call
(51 n~'6·7450 lor more
,nformatlon
TEACHERS a'o(, needed lor
smlll drl1 clre cen ler In Novi
NO expellence necessary
Call 131314?12333 ~et"A,,"
9 30 a m to \. , ... IT

TEACHERS r." '''' a care
work 1517JSol8-1b~~
TEACHERS Secondlry and
elementa'y DedlcateO and
w,'IIng to slcllhce NoVl
Chltstl.n School
(313134!l-3477t313J34!l-36C7
TELLERS lor part'llme- posI-
trons Averag,ng 20 10 ~
hours per week needed In

our Howell and Bllghlon
!<leallons Prior cash,er or
telle' expellenct' ,eQulred as
well as prollc,ency In'tlllSIC
math skills and an abll'ly 10
,"Ieracl ellecllYely wllh
customers tn·house Irllnlng
progrlm ana e.cellent work·
Ing condition proYlded In our
non·smoking envllonmenl
For In Inlervoew. contacl
Fusl of Amellca Bank
LlVlngSlon 207 N MIChIgan
Ave Howell (517)S4&-J.Cl0
Equll Opporlunlly Employer,
MIF
TODO'S ServICes now hlling
IUIl-t,me employees 10. land·
scaplng and lawn malnle-
nance posllions GoO<! slall·
Ing pay WIth benlllils
(313)231·2778
TOOLMAKERS. hxlure -b-;;,l.
de.s lor allernoon shill only
Long lerm program Respond
to Spearhead Automaled
SySlems 41211 Vlncenll
Coun NoVi M,chlgan 48050
TREE Cloll'lber able to wolk
evenings and weekends
MUSI have 5 years expen·
ence (517154&-02.«
TRUCK Dllve.s" $10:25- per
hour ptus benelils Hlllng
10dlY (313137.·5000 Job
Facls S80~g!"cy.!ee

"UTO Sales person oIVinted
L aperrence neiptul bUI Will
lIaln .ighl person Excellent
Ply plan A .. >nue Slles alk
lor lorn llle 13131229-6&00
AUTO sales person Hard
...or~ Ing. amb'hous, honasl -
Non·smoker Sales .. pell·
l!nCe helpfUl 1~17t~I'3337
CONTEMPO FaahlOnS Jewel:
pry Looking lor salU
otlent~d person, 10 SeUlhelr
Ime 01 ,e\llleirv ano ICCasSo-
r'ts D,.ecl sales .. oerlence
a pIuS but nOI necessary Call
11313)69.13106

TWO
ADVERTISING

INTERNS
NEEDED

Excellent Supplement
to Social SecUllly

I'leuble Hou's
S400IHr P'U5 Bonus

Telephone Servey
Mr Eppolito

3~g.27U

DRIVER SALES
TRAINEE

Send resume 10

Personnel
Administrator

Company expanding tour
nellO routes looking lor ~
motlValed pe'sons wlllmg to
wOlk Present drrvers makIng
5SOO-SllOOper week. Company
vehicle prOVided Complele
DenehlS Bonus progran
Complete Irllnl/'lg wllh leads
Must be able to work with Ihe
PUblic Fa< Interv'ew call
13t3/471,~96
MATHISON Ha.llware and
Bath Shop sale's. mite or
lema Ie stan Immediately
Deparlment Manager and
sales persons FuJl·llme.
282.3 Plymoulh Rd lIVOnia
13131~22·5633
PART.TlME Monday- and
TueSday 9 to ~ 2 evenings ~
to 9 for Insurance agency ,n
Plymoulh WIll l,"n

SLIGER I
LIVINGSTON

PUBLICATIONS
323 E. Grand River
Howell, Mi. 48843

No phone caHs please We
a.e an (Qual Opportunlly
Employer

WANNA be your own bosS?
Work your own hOUrs' Sen
Avon 1'0' more Inlo,
(51715046-3338

l313/4S9-G100

1.4,110.0 Area
(313) 684·1065

Grace Maxheld

SALES ENGINEER A'lIBITIOUS?
CONSCIENTIOUS?

WE WANT YOU!!
Mlg Rep Wllh process
Instrumenlallon and conlrol
Hnes HIS excellent oppor·
lunlly for sell·moltvaled tech·
nltal sales person Send
conlldenUal resume 10 P 0
Bo. 3n. Farmington MI
48332

Inveshgale Ihe e.cII-
,ng world 01 real estale
w,th

Michigan's largest
Real Estate Company
REAL ESTATE ONE

E v F
CompleleTwn,no Plogram

TRUCKERS
OWNER OPERATORS

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH .. N(... ·Nort~V1l1e

(313) 3'8-6430
Carolyn Beye •We are interviewing

• both lIcensed &
unlicensed ,n
dlYlduals lor a lull
lime career In real
estate ExtenSIve
Iralning provided.
classos 8t.rt soon
Call todey ,""';

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

"'1f1Q~tcn un1.,. Arf!oJ

(313) 227·5005
Sharon Pay~e

SALES
ENGINEER

ELECTRICAL

IIULESTAT£
CAIIEER

OPPOIITUNITY
A.•• III you I' Am.u,a.
la,g.II lull l.f'<It. R.-I EIIII.
CoW."" ••
.. F,n ••• "'U'llng ,I' ,,,. HWtu.tr,
• Real Ella .. IIt.n,. oc.......
, HIO~,neom. pol.nll.1
, "01. qualliled ,.I.nall
" ,..,.,.. __ let • _eI.", ..._ "., ... ,.... ",
,.".,."., CO"" 1ft ",.,
Ell ... _. - ~__ a' .... ,.

COLDWILL.01(1.
NOVl-lI O~IIIAU

Immedille -opening lor 3
agorelll" peopl. looking
lor I career In Indullrlal
Ilghllng We Ire willing 10
Iraln No experience nee ..
IIry Elln Ind leam whllt
bUlldlnO your luIure Call lob
al~t~I75I-1~_. _

"I,

ASSOCIATE
ADVERTISING

SALES PERSON
For Sliger Llvlngllon
Publtcatlonl.

GRAND OPENING
Koenll Art Emporium

Twelve Oaks Mal
The Hallon I Ia.g.,' chlln ot Irt luppllel Ind CUllom

'riming II opening In lh. Tw.1ve 011<1 Mill We Ire
curr.nlly Interviewing 'or all po'lIiOnl MlnlQer Ind
A.. , Mlnager polltlonl require prlo. relllt manaoe~nl
•• penenc. Ind a working knowledg. 01 Irt luppllel or
cUltom tramlng Our orglnlUtloo ollerl I campeUU"
lllary Ind a complet. benelll packIQ' wllh II,.
opportunlly 10edvlnce In our raplclly growltlg campanlf.

Full.nd p.rt·Tlm. S....
Positions Are Alto A•• Il.bIe

PrevloUl III.. ..perlenc. II preterled with lOIn.
knOWledge 01 Irt luppllel or CUllom lramlng

W. o"er I compellll.,. hourly rlt. beltd on .xperlenc.
.nd • 1I1.lperson IlIttrlll'll program lor oulltandltlg
performance

....... _tact our LalI ........... lloll tor ...... or
to "' .... 1ft lIltenleW.

313-247-31al

170 Situ, lion' Wlnted 201 Molorcycl., 201 Motorcyc", 210 Bo.l, a Equlpm.nt' :

AA Hlullng -Fur nilu r.,
ga'bage b.ush etc Low
ratea (3131227·5295
BE TTER Mlid. eleafU"g- W.
work dill cheap Bonded Ind
Insurell Call (313/427-t735
Norlhvl~eI NOYllr~l_o.!!IL_

le80 HONDA 250CR Etslnore 1885 CR 80 Honda, en(lll1e U5e 14FT Wigemaker
$o4~ (~17l~m5 rebuilt. $0450 Encloaed IrIU· molded plywoo<l boal wilh
1880 HONDA 75O<:B CUSlom. er. bl0 uaedlor molOCfO.. Irllter. fine condition, SIOO
low mlteege excellenl condl- Hive vlflely 01 parts lor. (3131185-1632Iller 5"p.m.
lion S750 or baal oller, 1988 CR 80 Hondl worth 198;- GLASTRON -18-t1: .
(3131227-2338call after 3 p m 11.000. will .eU lor S350 bowrlder 1118 Inboard/Ollt·
lll80 KAWASAKI KZ.uoLTO. (313).a7-0&4. board with aide =-~
Goo<I condilion .. No longer 188~ HARLEY- Sporliler Iriller ",700 (313

CENTURY SERVICES ride Mu.' selt 1500 Black, eleclnc .lIrt. magi. IlIer~-.£.. m '
(313)227.5893 (517)50C8-4102,evening. lOW miles. like new $3.550 1885- BAVLlNER- 1800 CaiiH

1080 KAWASAKI LTD250 ~1~ bowrleler 85 hi oulboard.
5700 mile. Goo<I condition t885 HONDA, Aero ~ Low triller. cover Very lOW
S400 13131~711tll. mileage. 1375 (313134~21e ullge sa.OOO or bet"
1ll8O SUZUKI G5-$50L • Iher II pm' (313)3«.97ll3 <
cyllncer, black. run. great. tiiS-HOND'A-Slbre' 150' lU~ CHRIS·CRAFT desaoo (313)~78 miles Excellent condition. LllIllled 22 h Deck Boat. 2ell
1880 YAMAHA XS 1100 Shalt 5H 0 0 0 r be 81 0" e r . Merc Crul.er with trail"

(~17)S48-5367 L I ken e w 5 1 7 • 3 g 0"
drive, 9,000 mIles, Excellenl 1"'< QUAD -Sport -23Occ Low (313)8_7_8-3553. __
condllion. 51.500 .....
(3131227.5210 hours. goOO condilion. 58~ 1886 BASS Tracker ~ h p.

COMMERCIAL 1980 YAMAHAt75 EndurO. or beslollel (3131887·8182 Mercury Hummingblrll
RESIDENTIAL Knobby IIraa. also new 1985 VZ-\25Cc.-Exc8ii'eiii deb/h linder, Mln Koll 1001

enduro llrea, l,llOO miles. condlllon Like new S850. contrOl. IIvewell, 13.000
excellenl condilion. S500 (3131437·55S9 (313\34H03).-=:=--,,,-_--'_
(3131887~2 1985-vt250. E.cellenl cQiidi: ,. BAVLlNER Trophy 20
1981- HONDA ~ CX delu.. tlon with Boys .. n reeds. II.. with Iraller. t25 h A·
Like new. 3.300 miles Stored 1 year 51400. oulboald. mooring COVet.

YOUR HANDYMAN F I (5t715041>-157. downrlggell. much more. all
For lhe home profects you 13t~~~~ ammer 51.195. 1. HONDAV8S l100cc. Low IIken e w .510 • 0 0 Q'.
haven' I lound lime lor Call 1981 HONDA Goldwlng. miles $2.450 (517154Il-OII4O. (313)347-11.3. _
1~171S48-312t. BI k t I II 19a11HONDA Spree. Black 1886 HARRIS Floal boa,I.
HOUSECLEANING doiie- by $1~i50e~;,a3~22f.31: e:I~:;and purple Goo<I condition 2.11 • like new. stereo, 70hp
honesl dependable. proles- 8 pm 5250 (3131887-15n wllh power tilt motor.
slonals Fle.lble hour.. - - - --- ------ - $9.000.(313)681·8112 -!

1981 KAWASAKI CSR·l.000. 1886 HONDA CR80. New , .... IIIKING Deck DA_t -1 ....
reasonlble rales. Alter 5 pm I I h I I d I"'" """ ""(3131878-ll842 Vesco lalnng. 3.500 miles c u c. p. on an r ngs. Mercury Inboard mot

H--OU--S-ECLE'NING Good Excellenl condition. 51,800. Excellent condition. se5O. ski's. lIle jackel. eqUIPme~rt:
" (313~2918 (313)~. new trailer. leas thin 36

relerences Reasonable 198t - SUZUKI RM'46S Very ,. HONDA 2SOR. $2500 In houll. 513,000. (~1n50C8-495l
rate. Honest and depend- gOOd condition. 557~ 187. modlfleatlons. Superb condl- aller 8
able 15171223-3109 I M I ~;--=-~~,---=:--.--=-:-:- ;;---- Suzuki T5400, S350. Must .elll Ion uSI see 10 bel eve 11187 17 FT Chrl. Crah
HOUSECLEANtNG you c.n (313)437.19ll8,allel 8 p.m. ~~.!!!iS25OO.I~17)S4fI.Otl8O bow rider llmlled With 170 hp.
allord Dependable, tru.t· 1981 T5-12~ dirt bike Excel. WANTED BSA Motorcycle OMC engine and shorelandor
;;~;~~~':"56~ry Ihorough lenl condlllon. Flral S350. Slreet mOOel Will consider Iraller. Full Canvas and
HOUSECLEANING Reason. AIt,!rt» p.m ,J313H37-G7l!- ~II. (~17)54&-1271 mooring coyer. Less than 20
able r8le. ResponSible t981 YAMAHA 750 Seca, runs VAMAHA Virago 700. Low IIoUII operlled 513,OOG'.
person. re'erences Phone groal, very ahlrp bike. mil .. , exlras. Excellent (~tn50-,=-=1.:::28e=.==-~:::--7.

5 s.ca-.... Kerker exhlu.t. Ferhlnll. condllion 52.000 or besl 1987 88 FORCE outboar'd
e'!.e!,I~U!!L 1""" $1.000 o. be ... Musl sell. 0' I e r. A I I e r 7 pm. molor Excellent condillon.
HOUSECLEANING. HOUSel, (51715016-4701IIIer~ p m (3131437-41378. No hours on motor i950
aparlmenls condos eto. - - ------ - 313}4377298
E.cellenl relerences Very 1982 HARLEY DaVidson FXR 210 BOlt. & Equipment { - =--",.....,...-
elUcrent Low rates All Low mileage. clean 55.200. 19i7BAYi.INER 17 h. open
areas (313)~2.7.06 aller EVll~ng-.s.J!13~2.~_. __ 12FT aluminum boat, trailer bow. mooring cover. 85 h."
3 p m 1982 HONDA CBllOOC Cleln. S500 or besl olter. Small oUlboard WIth trailer, like
MALE protesslonll seeks row mileage. windshield. mol 0 r i val Ia b Ie new, S6,800or best AlSo 1987
love-In or Vlslln 10 like care ot saddlebags. tuggage rack (313)231·989~ boa I h 0 I. t. S2 • ~ 0 0
senior Room board plus w,Ih backresl. $1.800 Call 14FT -Aluminum row bOlt (5171546-6445.
wige (517l5048-122O Cresl !.I~er 6 p m (313/437-4818 (5171223-9002 . 19FT FIBERGLASSJOiiiiiOn
Motel API 17. 1982 YAMAHA 250 Exciler t~ II. GENEVA I/berg'''., Suller Needs work. wi"'
PROFESSIONAL care g;;er E.cellenl con dillon $.50 skIIng h.hlng, 86 h.p. I r a II e r, be, t ° I I e r .
will c.re lor elderly or Invilld. (313)229-7387. Mercury outboard with new (517154&-2573lher5 p.m.
Reasonable. Re/erences. 1882 YAMAHA 750 SECA JOO E·Z loader trailer. Lots 01 19FT. O'DIY MarIner. Mlny
(313)887.5859. original mil., M'nl condl- exlru Very well kept. 12,000. e.'rIS $3,800 or be~ olter
THE Lucky Duck Nursery lion Slcrlllce al 51.~~. (517l223-89n. (=:31,""3"i~:=-=34:.;.1~~-.;::-,:-;--;--.-_
School announcing new (313)227-9589 i'Sii CHALLENGER IIber- 2. h SAN PAN aluminum
ownership and Iccepllng 1983HONDA 650 Nlghlhawk glass sallboal. Main sail, jib, ponloon boal wllh ~ lip Mere
regl.lratlon lor summer prog. Only 2.300 mile., St.800 or and I rill e r. 5 8 ~ O. engine. New deck, ne_
rams Olterlng .econd child beSI olter. (~17l22J.~71 aher (313).a7~ c.rpet, wilh .pare ~ hp Mete
dl.counl and will work wllh ~_'p_m 17 FT Larson.80wrlder, 120 engine lor part •. $3.80&.
your schedule. Call Lola at 1983 HONDA 7~ Shadow. hp I/o, trailer. 13.200. (3131437-3417. •
any lime, 13131227-5500. 8500 mile.. Extras. MInt (313)231-9:m. 27FT HARRIS pontoon boat.
lUTOR Experienced lelcher condillon Musl sell. $1.300 or 18FT Larson IIbergl .. s Deep 120 hp 110 with trailer,
wllh learning dlsabillllea best 1987 Vamaha VZ·12S V with &Shp Evenrude 'Ind (3t3162~17. '
cl>nlllcatlon will lutor In III Low hours. excellent Iriller, 51,800 or be.t T,.Uer BAYUNEFC;9iil&50~
baslt skill areas Your home contlon E.'ras Must .ell lor 18-2011boat .•I2S0 Belole bowrlder, 125 110. less thlp
or mine (313)885-0952 $1 JOO or besl Aher 5 pm ~ m (313)887-1808. 90 hours .Ince new. 8oat.Mo-illITes- with excellent !!!3!44~14 17 h- SIREN IIbergl .. s IIII- IIIIIer Ind bolt hol.t. 17.lM».
relerences wltl clean your 1983 HONDA NlghthlWk. boal, molol. 1,.lIer 51.800 c(3013B).4.4R~CU5Lb10 h. lunnelllul'l
home or otllce (3131227·73n ~50ccr mlroon, excellenl (3131.78-1573. "
or (~17)504&-2737. .hape 3.000 miles Plus 1"=9n=":II"'I~KI~N~G~0e=-C':'"k""boa-I~.-=P7"lu-.aport boal ~ h.p. Mercury.
WOMENS sell delense ,!!lmet.51.2S0.(313)~711 Irilier and boat IIh. S35llOor electric alln. t,.lIer. Totil
II ugh I by IIlet Vet No Irllls, 1983 YAMAHA vzao. Excel- besl (313187&-5147. paCkage, like new. 13.200
no bull $20 Serlou. only call. ten t con dillon. 54 ~0 . Pie a a e c • II eye s ,
~313~296 13131.a7.1871 1978SILVER L1HE le Ft Hllo (313122705452or (313)~-5511.

198-4 HONDA Goldwlng wllh 70 hp. Johnaon. Dlya(313}437-1555. ",
17~ BUllne .. ' Immacuille 14600 miles oulboardonEZloaderlraller. PONTOON BOlt top

Prol ••• lon,1 Service. " Open bow FI.hlng akllng (313)....' 2730$ 2 ~ 0 0 n ego t I a b Ie. boal $3100 1~17)54&-S.28 :.o....;;:.;."'-~.;;.;..:;."'. •

ACCOUNTING lor amlll ~'!J~J.9461_ - Illerum. PROPELLER. Johnsoh
bUSIn'lles r... onabl ...... 1W .tiSl!1.uA.. ~)~.ASCO" .- - - .... - . outboard. t3'''x17 pilCh
(313)349-0997 lAlnt conolllOn. -... miles 1978 l11F. Mlrrocraft. with n

$ 300 313}4371818 40h M tb d underwaler e.hau.t. S50 ''1':0BOTTOM-I~8CCOUnIl,iii..!· _( - p ercury ou oar. propeller, 14'1u17 tor
service Accounting boOkk· 198-4HONDA 700 hlagna Low lowrance IIsh localor. Ind Mercrulser. $85 Both like
eeplng laxes Co~sUltrng, m'les. e.tras $1.850. trailer. E.cellenl condillon. I1!-w(313)22_7.2661 __
smail bUSinesS slill up 35 (313l68>1~87.!I1~r6}O pm S2.450 13131~3~~.!83___ _----
years. e.perlence RIY Schu·
chard (313).a7·1070
CARE:!Or y·':-o":'u-'-'rIc.::O-ved---C--on-e---'-ln
~O!I_ (3E)~9-0997

Let u. help you with your
Spring l;1eanlng We (liter
you I personllized prole ..
IIonll clelnlng le"lce.
Bonded Ind Insured. Excel-
lenl relere.!'.!=e.!' _

\

CLEANING BY AUDREY

RULF,HTEIiR
, f\\ Bl ~l\ESS\ E\ Tl RF~'

TRANSPORTATION
~IIL.- -'

201 Mot~rcyc .. ,

'In-HONDA HI ce. 0-
condition NetclS 10m. work
1150 (313'171·3732 III.

~~~- ----
18n HONDA 450. V.ry
mU.. Exc,nenl condition
~.!5 (~m22Wl31.
1878 HONDA Gold Wino
Sharp! Mtny .xlral
condition. 1175 (3131256152.
iin"u 1000. Low mMM

c

Goo<I condition Ext,.s Adu
owned 11000 or belt on"
(313)17U523
1m-HONDA ~Cand
.PPle ltd. ""'ect conclItton
hit olt.r 13131112-$1.1
{31')MoUl'.

I. ' .. '. '\ t.' ", ~ I
I

J " he t

,,



210 BOlt. a Equipment

PONTOON TRAILERING
ANYTIME (3131231-2713

RisCAl SallbOal. -'8~
lrilier FIlr, condlllon SI50
(~3L44~960. ~!t!.':.r..ll...!!!....-
SAilBOAT HI II O'OIY
Mlrlner Sle.pI 2 Trlll.r.
molor Ind exlr ... U. 53.800.
(313)22U833
SAILBOAT. 14 11 Jelwlnd,seoo (313)885.104e
SEA RAY SRV110, 115hp
Mercury. pOw.r trim, P.rneo
Trailer. Very good COIlCIltIon.
la~I~~I85.I1.rl p.rn
SUNFISH 2 person, Excel-
lenl condition $550 or be.I
13.131458-2Ot1

215 Clmper., Trllle,.
• Equipment

II"., FT. pickup c.rnp.r.
Deluxe Inlerlor. Mu.t ....moo. (5111541-5141.
1971 FAN, 27 11. Excellent
condition. 12,600.
Im)ll29-3475
!in APACHE SI.ep. 6
GOOd condlllon. 11,350 or
btsloffer. (3131117·5091
1'9711 APACHE pop-up
camper. s".ps I S(ave,
rlllriger.tor, lurnaee. acc: ...
sorles 11,500. (313)885.7531.
;977 APACHE pop,up
camper. Sleeps I. Loaded.
Exc.U.nt 11,700 negotlabl •.
(3131229-8514
1978 COACHMAN 11 11 truck
camper. IlOIlO or be.I oHer
(517)548-3017.
1912 POP·UP Col.m.n
Camper Excellent condition.
like n.w .tove, link .nd
lurn.c.. Sleep. 5 12.200
(313)498-2055
iiB2 STARCRAFT V.nture.
Sleeps 6. heater, .tov., Ice
box. 12,000. (313)231-9094
aller 2 pm.
1983 JAYCO Pop-up. Sleeps
a. Ic.bOx, lurn.c., ring ••
sink, .wnlng .• xlr.s Exc.1-
lent condition (313)832-ss32.
;914 ST ARCRAFT pop-up
camper. Lik. new, u.ed only
3 limes Sleep. 6. 12.200.
le.ve m .... g. on phon.
record.r. (3131m.6355.
1987 ROCKWOO.D pop-up
camper. Sleep. 6, .,ove,
link, Ic. box. light w.lght.
Used Iwlc.. SIIII und.r
wlrranly Exc.llenl condl-
lion $2,800 or beal.
(,3131~1115.
1988 CARRI-LITE 51h Wh •• ls,
w.lded .Iumlnum Ir.m.
conslrucllon. 32 II. r •• r
kllchen 120,430. Low.ry
Tr.iler Sal.a, W.rren.
(313)75>9ll2O.
24 FT. Tr.v.1 IraU.r wllh air,
awning. .ell conl.lned.
SIe.ps 6. Exc.U.nt cOndl-
lIOn. S33!lO. (517)54&-1751.
AT T.ylor·. B•• ch Camp-
gound. 24 11 Holly tr.lI.r.
F~IIY"Qulpped on lUll hoOk·
up lot with deck •• hed .nd
.wnmg . Sleep. 4 53.000.
13131735-4079 or Mr. T.ylor,
(517)546-2679
OOUBlE snowmobll. tr.lI.r.
Good condition. 1150.
(31312n-5152
OvER.THe-eAB. I.,., '001
camper Sleep •• Ix. stove.
Ice box. wlt.r hook-Up
(313)229-7399.
UTILITY tr.Uers. dlrecl Irom
m.nu'.clurer. 4xl cargo,
1375 5xl0, S525 5x12 tandem.
C71lO. All new patts WatCh lor
Werlor COpl'. (3131229-5131.
qTlLlTY tr.lI.r. 5xl. 110.
ii13)231-1136
~IlITY Ir6".r. GOOd colldl-
1iDn. $150. (313)437-2442 .11.r
!.pm

aD Auto Part'. ' a Senlcea

:-7 tROC tire •• nd wheela,
~4S·50VR·18. Excilitnt
Wndltlon M50. (517)548.4404.
,. .. CHEVJ!OLET 6 eyllndlr
Wlgln. Good condition. with
:-!w clutCh. .nd prl .. ur.
_Ie. $75. Clllvrole1 3 .pHCl
'iblnsml .. lon. Good eondl-
1lDn 150. Hurst ahlfter lIke
MW 150. Alt.r 5:SO pm

_ -§131227-4237.
•"jiOlO Z2I rim. oft 01 ,.
~2 8. 1250 W I x 0 m
1313)688-8302 OIn.
"'HEW 14 In Dunlop tire. on
"",plllnc. chrom. rtm •• S3IlI.
~3)227-8102.

GNETlC .Ign. lor your
k or car All .lzl •.

atom dl.lgned lor your
a. Call (}13,,,,507 or

I Into thl Milford Tim .. ,
H. M.1n Street. Milford.
RING C.r Cleanup I
r.lI IlItlrlor clNnlng.

mpOO carpet. WhMI .nd
ax Englnl el .. n. 150. For
.polntmlnt e.1l

loQ7·7335.

?STEVENSON'S.,.
~: WANTS
~RECKED
~ndJUNK
t;: CARS

ASH PAID
13) 887·1482

1174 DODGE, Ixcelle"t
2.. _ I •., •• " •••
m-'-,IftlIlIlll"
1174 ECONOUHE Y8II , ton,
11000. C.lI Iller • p.m.
~IP2521·

220 TrUCkPart'
aSenlce,

FRONT .nd biCi drtv. allal1,
SlOO Front Ind rear .,., ton
axles with lock-out. .nd
tr.n.'er c .... 1200
(313~~ .. klorJlm.J'

22S Auto, Wanted
BUYING lit. mOd.1 wreck •.
We have new and uled eulo
p.rt. New r.dl.Ior. It ,.----- __ ..
dlacount prices Mlechl •••
Auto salv.ge Inc., HOwIII
(5~1_' _

228 Con,tructlon
Equipment

17 FI 12,000 pound capacIty
tr.iler. with oak top. .Id.
r.cks. .nd br.kes S800
(313)231.Jt3ll . .

le75 FIAT AlIlc. Dozer 168
alr condllioned cab. 12 It lilt
blade V.ry tow hour •. N.v.r
uled on con.trucllon Aaklng
$24.500. (5171546-9527 or
(517)546-1272 call.nytlm •.
MAKE 4 h •• vy duty Iraller •.
Gllnl 70 11 mOdulir home
Ir.ller. 4 axte., 1 with
electrical br.kes. new tlr •• ,
(.bOut 250 rnlleal. ee.t oHlr.
(313)231-2•• l1er 4 p.m

230 Truck'
1970 GMC ~ Ion Needa work
but runa Some ru.t. 1750 or
besl otler. (313)437-3055.
1973 OOOOE p\<:kup. Good
condition FI.tbed. 318
engine. Ileat oller over
11.200. (517)546-1781
1974 CHEVY Pickup. looks
gOOd. runs gOOd R.bUllt
Ir.n.mlulon $1,100.
(313)229-5025.
le74 "., ton:::F::"'o-rd-T~ru-c-k-.-G-OOd-
._h.p! seoo 131314e8-2ll63.
1975 CHEVY glrbag. truCk.
1969 Ch.vy sl.ke trUck.
hydrollc 1111call .lter 4 p m
(313)227-4381.
1979 CHEVY h.1I 10n. 30.000
mile •.• utom.llc. PS/pb. A·l
condilion 4524 Pinckney
Road. How.ll-t517)546-4ll3ll.
1979 CHEVY blazer. Amllm.
cruise. 1111. Meyers plow.
39.000 orIginal ml/es .• xcel-
t.nt condition, 53,500 or be.t
oller. (313Im2071 .venlng.
or (313)437·5178 <IIy •.
1979 FORO 250 pickup. n.11-
.rlng pack.ge. Worth 53,600.
(313)632-5173
1979 FORO F·15O Custom
like new. 12.500 or beit offer.
(313)7tl8-2920
1961 FORD pickup 12.500 or
best olt.r. (517)223-3309.
1962 FORO F150 Elderly
own.r. le,l60 orlgln.1 mll.s.
caP. 6 cylinder autom.tlc.
15,000 lIrtn (313\437-6714.
1984 CHEVY 1 ton 4 apeed.
gOOd condition, high mil ••.
$4.500 or beat oll.r
(517)546-3078 evening.
1984 ooOOE .. ,lIuna greal. '<
cap. n.w .xh.u.t. 53,500.
D.ys. (313l117·5522 Evening.
(517)S4W69S.
1985 PLYMOUTH Voy.ger LE.
7 pusenger, loaded. v.ry
good condition, ext.nded
warr.jlty.19.300.
(3UIa2N862.
1965 RANGER. V-6, 5 .peed,
amllm ladlo •• llcIlng Window,
power st •• rlng/br.kes.
15.250. (517)546-7955 .It.r
6 pm.
1966 FORD R.ng.r. long bed.
4 cylinder .• utom.tlc. 23.000
mil •• with extended w.rran-
Iy Sll600 negollabl.. caJl
.l1er 5 p m. (517)546-7886
1966 FORO 350 XL Cr.w cab
pickup. DUll, 460. Autom.tlc,
lraller pack.ge LOld.d.
14.000 mUea. (313)832-6747
,. FORO F150 XLT Larllt.
351 lutO loaded. Ourslln.r.
Asking 11,300, (517)54U478 .
11. GMC. medium duty,
st.k. rsek truck. 5 .peed.
32lllI dl ••• I, •• 000 milia,
(517)541-31108 l.m.·S p.m.
1916 ISUZU PUP. Good.
condition 13.700. Mu.t .. II.
(313)437.3930 day., or
(313\437 -51~ ev.nlnll"

DUMP Truc~. 1973 Ford F-IOO•
5 y.rd, run. good 53.100 or
best oll.r. (3131449-4810,
w •• kday •• ltlr 7 p.m.;
.nyllme on w"k.nd •.

2S3 4 WMII Drift
V......

1974 FORO Fl00. V-4. automa-
tie. power .tNrtng/brakN
wilh .... y pIO.. ",200.
(3131437-3137 .lter 7 p.m.
W""lnd. belore 5 p.m.
1977 CHEVY 4x4 Y.t ton
pickup. Run. and lOOk.
good. 13.000 01 be.t offer.
(51,.2713.
1977 CHEVY 4x4 .,., ton
plek-up. Run. good, IOOkl
good. 53.000 or beat ofter.
(51,.2713.
1977 ~S 4 whMI drlvt.
$1,100. (517)233-7341 .It.,
4 p.m.
1978 4x4 FORD HHd. worll,
$400 (51~1.
1983 GMe 4 whMI drlvt New
tlrl.. $5,500. (313)231·2IOlI
daya, (3f31871-11431~lllG"
'915 BRONCO II XL t.
Loaded, Ixcal"nt conclltlon,
17,700. (313~.
,.7 CHEVY SID Extended
cab pickup. TahOe PacUQe .
12.700 mil ... 111,50"0.
(51_t451.
1.7 ooOOE Raldlr. 4x4,
oll-fold pack.g.. am 11m
caslen. and more. Mint.
19,800. (3131227·tlll .It.r
.30 p.m.
,.7 OOOOE RAM 50. 22,000
miles Autom.tlc Tr.n.,
.m/Im .tereo. lIkl new.
'7500. 13131227-11. alter

!~-----
nil VI"'
1117 ooOOE VIII SlIIIt •.
Rlllible. good body. Belt
ofter. (mlll7-4t.

235 VIII'

' ..
"

., "

'.

,.

'. I

. " II,

235 Vln, 235 Vln.

.'.
- .
'<

"
" '

•• ~I

..

, "

",

235 Vln, 231 Recr'ltlona' 231 Recfeatlonll
Vehicle. Vehle'..1. SILVER e.gle. 22 11 1973 DISCOVERER C.... A 22

trlvel trall.r. lully sell n molorhome. OIahand root
contained. land em wh •• ,., .Ir •• uxllliry g.n.r.tor,
lronl kitchen 11500 AIl.r exc.llenl condition. .,500.
4 P m 1313\498-2679 (511)546-$325
197321 FT W In neb.~ "'9;'::78~00';'OO;:;::E=-21"--'I1-m-ln-l-m-ot-or
Gener.tor .• Ir. 'urnaoe, TV horne 14.000 or belt Oft".
atllennl. CB hook·up. (5171223-12ll7,
re'ng.rllor. Iwnillg. New ~==:G;'.-;;':::i:'-:I1""""--"'" -::"~I"""I
molor 25 000 miles Excel- 1978 ..... 23 . JImmy ... n .
I.nl cOndlilon. 16495 or belt Air. gen.r.tor. mlc~e,
olfer (313)478-4577 ~.OOO mll.a, 'IIry clNn.
I -_____ 113.000. Fowl.rvill.,

(517)521-4153
MEMORIAL DAY ,~(

WeEK ""'~
ISSUE OF MAY 29 &- J

JUNE1
0Nd11ne tor THE HOUiIi-
HOLD SERVICE AM'
BUYERS DlRECTO~Y ..
th. PINCKNEY. HA~D.
FOWLERVillE ~~
be Thursday, May 2t."
3.30 p.m. _

ONdltne lor THE WEDNfi'-
DAY GREEN SHEET Wtil~..
FRIDAY, MAY2ht3:30 II~"''.

Oon'I wall IIlltIIlUt mln~,
plec. yOUf ad todayII - •

1912 FORD Club W.gon,
loaded. excellent cOndlllon.
runs w.lI. 15,500.
(313/349-6037 .• l1er 6 p.m
1983 FORD V.n Conv.rslon.
Autom.tlc, power .t"rlng/.
br.k.s. 351 V-6. $6,000 Alter
2 pm (3131231-1094.

1984 ooOGE C.rgo V.n Ram
150. air, power steerlng/·
brlkea 6 cylinder lulOmaltc.
he.vy duty h.1l Ion. 50.000
miles. 13.850 (517)S4Ull51
lies oooGE 1 ton mlil,vln
13.000 or besl oller
~5!.7)541-3078eve.!!!!1QI~ __
1985 FORD Cu.tom con.er·
slon v.n Aulom.tlc. overd-
rlv., .lr. III power. 112.000
1313122t-4804.
lies VOYAGER 5E"5PUsei,.
ger .• utom.llC, .Ir. pOw.r
sle.rlng. power br.ke •.
ca.selle .nd crul.e 2 tone
(3131437-3715

1988 BEAUVtllE 8 plssen:
g.r Mosl option. low
lillie. 111.900 (313)227-33n
1966 CHEVY Cuslomlzed v.n.
Loaded. power st.ellng.
pow.r brakes. hls/h.r
sunrool., 350 .utomatlc. red
.nd .lIv.r. $13.900 or best
oller (517/546-8811 altel
5 p.m

,., DOOOE 23 ft. 51
V-6, .uto, ""-contal
~rnaca, hol water.
tl ..... PI 4. Good cond ,
QOOd IIr••• engine .~.
18.'00. Aller 5 p,iII-,.
(313181700413. t.

McDonald
FORD
KING

OF

VANS
Club Wagons
Conversions

Cargos

50
- - to chooM from

349·1400

EARLY
DEADLINES

MEMORIAL DAY
WEEK

ISSUE OF MAY 29 &
JUNE1

EARLY
DEADLINES

1966 GMC Mini Van Loaded.
.xc.lI.nt condition MUSI18" Best oller 1313)617-5142_

.BILLBROWN
U.ed V.nla Trucks

Club Wagon. and
V.n ConverSIOn.

Good Selection '84 - '87
St.,,1nt Now ssm

Plck·Ups
Great Selection. '83-'17
Small. ",.dlum & Larg •.
Special . '87 F-25O Auto-
mallC .• "
, $7"1
BILL BROWN

FORD
522·0030

( 1979 23 FT motor hom •. 400
engln.. 26,000 mite.. ExCel-
I.nt condition. liking
!!1,,500 (517)22J.3llell.Deadline 'or THE HOUSE·

H 0 l 0 SEA V ICE AND ClASSIFIEO DEAOLINES
llUYERS OIRECTORY .nd Wednesday 1200 • Green
the PINCKNEY. HARTLANO. \Sheel ShOpping Guide Serv-
FOWlERVILLE.Shoppers will Ing Dexter & Gr.e,. Sheel
be Thursday. "'Iy 211 .1 Shopping Guide ServIng
3 30 p m. Highland. ThurSd.y 330 •

Shopper Bu.lne •• Olrectory.
D•• dllne 'or THE WEDNE5- Friday 330 • Shopp.r. Mon·
DAY GREEN SHEET will be day Green Sh.et. & Gr.,n

"-------- .... FRJDAY. MAY 27.1330 P m. Sh.et Bu.ln.s. Olr.clory ••
1967 BEAUVILlE. 8 passen. D • L Mond.y 3.30 • Wedn.sd.y
ger. load.d. excellent condl. on t walt tll Ine IIs1 mlnule. Green Sh.el
lion $13.295 f31312n-2330 ~!-c~'y~ur...~ tOd.yll __

YOll can plac. your ed .ny
dly 0' the week. Offic. houri
Ire 6 3O .. m to 5:00 p.m.
Monday. Friday. Our phont
room .. ,.. people will be
h.ppy to h.1p you.

1517_2570
(313/227-4431
(313142H032
(313le8W705
13131346-3022
(313)437-4133

. If you don't keep
their n~mes alive,who will?

r---------------------------,£U,.lsl .... F~llon,'nc. •
PO !lo, ELLI!> NN'tbrit No Y Wl63 I
1-..wk1hkr 10 r.llIl>ltt l1lY_.,tor·, name OIlrhr I
Am.f .."" InlIl1lltfOnl WoO of Honor I. I

I
I•I
I
I•

created American J'llITligrant Wall of Honor.
You can choose the name of an ancestor or
just your own family name. And you'll re-
ceive an Official Certificate of Registration.
To register additional names, list each name
and country of origin on a separate sheet.
And remember, there is a minimum gift of
$100 for each. ' •

Please send your contribution today. By
acting'now you assure that the Ellis Island
Immigration Museum will be a place to
honor your own heritage. as :Nell as a monu-
ment to the great American tradition's of
freedom, hope and opportumty. ..;,..;.

K the Drea AI- ElliS ISLANDeep m lYe -1 ....:-1'1":-~c:., ..A._

An invitation to place the name
01a member of )OU1 family wIK
immiIJlIted to America in the
only II8IIonaI museum created
tohonor them. l. ....." 'JflC"\

'cnclosrd" m; I.~-da-durllblo contnbultClllor
- ;$lUlI _-Oth<r $........-,,. ...-
1'10.", m.>kr ~k. payobloro "EUa,lsIand-
~Cht-ck~ Orplo .... charJIomy..Q.. Q

t'IfioocrrI:o:r I I...,.........

Whether yOur ancestors first set foot on
American soil at Ellis Island. or entered
through another gateway. here is a unique
opportunity to show your gratitude. And to
present yoUr familY''With a gift that will be
meaningful now and for generations to come.

When you make a $100 contribution to
restore Ellis Island, the name you designate
will be pennanently placed on the newly

L~~. ~~ :_~~~~

11lI..... ~ ... ,..... lilt ISIClllrillllllCOlpot_IOIlIlocIlCOnl,_MU. __ ION .. ""'.....,"' ... ACOIII'(II""lnIM~'" _'I __ N~_(IIStllll""-III_"""'1D .... _51*. ........ "
_OMcII"a.iaII~ AIlIfIr. .... _12231 OI1lltSlltuaallolllrl,.llol I...., ~ lilt ~'_DoII"""'" _ \bl' _ ~ 10011l808 "'-c .. ,lny OlCfIdOtlW.......... ol P!IOlOo<IOftr ~yalClMiltNl ....,....

--_ ......•......•••.•.• " .
.' • en

+1" e. r s _ 1 d
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:1988 Chevy 5-10 $7295'!' 000 Mites Save

;:1987 Nova 4 DR $7995~J 7000 MIles A IC Auto

~198'7 Olds Ciera 2 Dr. LS $9995
: 19 {JOO Miles Automat,c

:1987 Grand AM 4 DR $8995Au'" A 'C

;1987 Sommerset 2 DR
' .

$8995.Au:r A C

': 1986 Olds Ciera 4 Dr. $7995.: Lr "or'd 401)00 Miles

1987 Old Ciera LS 4 Dr. $9895~ Lr,d(1ed 2d O()O Miles

1986 Pontiac STE 6000 $9995· ,

: 37000 MIles Loaded

~1986 Chevy S-10 $6295• Aulorn"llc

: 1986 Sunbird GT 4 Dr. $6995• ; 40 OO~ Miles
~ · 1986 Pontiac Grand Prix $7995

: 38 01)0MIles V·6 Auto All

1986 OldsCiera4 Dr. Brougham$7995
: 30 000 Miles

1986 DodgeOmni4 Dr. $49955$peed All

1986 Olds Ciera LS 4 Dr. $749532000 MIles

1986 Cadillac Sedan Deville 514 900.. LOdded ,..
1986 Olds r.alais 2 Dr. $7995Aula 28 000 Miles

1986 Olds Regency 4 Dr. 510,500Brougham
1985 Ford Escort 4 Dr. $3995.. Auto All.
1985 Olds Calais 2 Dr. $6995
39000 Miles

: 1985 Chev. Celebrity Wagon $4995
, Aulo AI!

1985 Camaro Z-28 tROC 510,800T Tops 39 000 MIles

1987 Olds Cutlass Supreme 510 400
2 Dr 20 000 MIles ,

; 1985 Bronco XLT $9995: 13 000 Miles

.~19855-10 Pickup $49954 Cyl Slick

.:19.85 Olds98.Regency Brougham$9995
Loaded 40 000 M,les

~1985 Pontiac Trans AM $9895• 40 000 MIles

: 1985 GMC lf2 Ton 4x4 '9695~ Loaded 40000 Miles

~1985 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr. $5995• 42 000 Miles CrUise Au. Auto

'1984 Chrysler New Yorker $5695Ready To Go

1984 Audi 5000 S 4 Dr. -, ·$6995
1984 Buick le5abre 2 Dr. '6995V-8 Aulo All

1984 Olds 88 4 Dr. $5995
1984 Pontiac Fiero $3995Aulo.lw

1986 GMC 112.Ton $9895AIC Aulo Cap

1987 GMC C-1S00 Pickup $9995Aulo. V-B. 20.000 Miles

19865-10 Blazer $10,50019.000 MIles AUIO V006

,1986 GMC % Ton Pickup $9995Aulo All Cap

,

I
I

OPEN SAT 10·3
Experienced Sales Staff To Serve You

On The Spot Financing-
Warranties Available On All Used Cars

I
I,

I

238 Recre.Uonal
V.hIc:Ie.

~-- - ----------
240 Automobll •• 240 Automobiles239 Antique elrs 240 Automobile.

1~ MG·TO Replica. s.ddl.
and I.n 7 300 miles No rusl
hcellenl condilion sa 950
1313'~~299
1~ MUSTANG converilble
Must see 10 apprecIAte
Askin\! $<4.995 (313)420-0371
1970 CHEVELLE SS hoOd
3sd. low miles. no rus' .• uto.
3 73 POSI $3.500 or besl
(313134~269
1971 CORVETTE Conv.rtlble
Burgandy be.uly numbers
malch $10 50G O.ys
(5171.546·0530 Ev.nlngs
c517154l>-se08

7' Old. D.11oII

'550

... . '.,
I> ~. .. ... ...,... "

---- -- ..-~----- - DUNE Buggy- CorvaJrapTder
engine powered Convertible 1857 PONTIAC Chleffon 2
lop Streel l.g.l .... $1.000 door hardlop Good proleCI
(517)54H380, aft.rO 0 m car $2.800 o. beSI offer 1951

- -- _r:...:.:. __ Pontl.c p.lIS lor sale
1984KAWASAKI 110 3-wheel- FOR RENT 1988 CI... A c313l229-a234 .
er ElC.II!lf'l condll!o~ lor h 0 m • 28 r I 19S9 THUNDERBIRD Work-S
(~17~546-6635 _ _ __ 15111468-3429 --- well .xcellenl con dillon for
1986 FAT Cat motorcycle MOTORHOME FOR RENT res lor a I. 0 n $ 2300
L I ken. w. $ 9 5 0 1984 MidIS Good r.'.,. no '(313)231,3857
1313)23'1"011 • mIleage Spec .. ' de,' '0 IIrSI ...... -FORD' F _GT_"

- - 5 callers (3131~9-9374 1__ .lrl.ne
1987 WINNEBAGO MinI 24 11 - - E xc e II e n I con d III 0 n
delu.e du.1 IIr g.n.r.tor. 239 Antique elra (517)546-3106.lter 5' pm
rear heal. Mlcheltans. 10.000 - ~ - - - 1967 MUSTANG "New--palnl
miles 526 ~ (313)229-2~1_ \923 DURANT e.c:ellenl SI." n.w In'.rlor. 2 n.w IIres new

A"lenca Th. Beautllu'" A lor slre.1 rOd or partl.1 partlt Extr. parts 12300
vacaloon your family Will reslor.lIon $2000 or besl (517)54&-4957afl.r 6
remember Rent new 28 11 (M 1)54~32~ ~ -- _ \972 RANCHERO -eo' - rcent
Class A molor home wllh all 1955 CHEVY Bel a" Spo" res lor e d S 6 ~ 0 0
I U • u r res 0 I h 0 m e coupe Needs work, $2.500 (313)629-3475 .
(313~!5~_ (517)2~J:3309 •

1913 CORVETTE 4x4 350 1975 EL CAMINO 386. 'uto
41 000 mllea Old I.dy·s loy Ir.na, slall conv."er h.ad·
M.ke olf.r (517)54&-3302 .rs. comp earn 4 10 ge.ro
Even'"l1~ (51~)~18 Holly carbo Nllrouo oxld.
1974 CADILLAC Eldorado new IIres. brake •• e.haUsl.
Conver1lblll Good .ngln •. e'c Body I.lr. much more
Loaded $2.800 O.ys $~~_orb..s~ i3!.3l632~!.
(517)546,0530 Evenlnga 19n BUICK Cenlury Fluns
!517l546-5llO8 gr.'1 2 ownera $1,350 or

be..!lo.'!~ 1~13)~7~
75 Cadillac

. ,

'11'lS

. . ~. ~... , ... , ..
.,. . ~ I.... ' .. r .....

It85GMCSAFARIWAGON ... w! 0"0." 58895
1985 GMC 1500 PICK.UP " ;"':"::';)~'.~;.:.'O-" SA V E
1986 FORDRANGER ::;,: I .c. " ". $AVE
1987PONTiACSUNBtRD ,,-.,' '.' • SAVE
19858RONCOII '!,;:"" •. 1...... 58488
1986FORD[.lSOCLUBWAGO"'~',";;' •• ~'.:,~:.:.- 510,977
1986 LTD II'S ..... ".,.0-.1 ••" 55798
1985FORDF.1S0PJCK.UP :::.".·,." ..... ,0 56888
1986 MEOUR.XR4T1 ~:: • a~·~/:~;~:·····o.59788
1988 FORDF·150 PICK·UP •••• "o~ .. • 'c.' '0."... 57389
1986 FORDESCORTS '0 ..... ' ...... M'"." 55298
1987FORD ESCORTS& LYNXS ·~'c-:'~~~:.~::'..·' ,.... ,... 56498
1985CHEYROLETS·I0414 SAVE

PICKUP ...,,, .... 0.... 06 .. 0

19.7 PONTIAC GRANDAM ~;;~G''::'~;:''~~'''''PUK 58995
1986 FORDMUSTANG ~,.:;'~';::'<"9.:~~,:"1.. 56295
1985 CHEVY 5·10 BWER 414 1\ 0 0...... SA V E

....'0"".'1( A' Po•• 'Loc.,1 $10 688
1987 FORDTAURUS ::~~::. '0." '" ,... ,
1987f'ORD ESCORT g:~:,'s0.,,:{ .. 000..... 0.. 55898
1983 NISSAN STANZA ~::.:; ...~~_..o( 54222
1984 MERCURYCOLONYPARK 56999

WAGON .,•• ""'10 v .. [00004

We Finance Bad Credit-Slow or No Credit?

1981 GMC J,4 PICKUP "p '.1 0'''''"0'' e",... '3995
1977 LiNCOLN TOWN CAR ." '''.",.. J

o

J

:
n
:/:

y:,11111978 DODGE ASPEN <Ow' "- .c,' ••"..,
1981 OLDS OMEGA ,,,,~.\" .0 .

1981 DATSUN 310 ." .. ,.• ,.· ..... '· 6'.. '24 I
1980 FORD FiESTA e', ••• s••''''' l"."". No. '12
1979 DOD"GEMAGNUM so.... C&>'~" ~ NNOO·. :21111981 CHEVETTE 10' •• ,~., •• ".G,.. ' ,'" I
1983 PONTiAC T·l000 '0' .s." .... ·,WI NNoO·.:1 II
1981 BUiCK SKYLARK 2 DR. .... ·m' 2
1981 OLDS OMEGA '0' "'0 •.1",,''''' No. '~4 t
1981 fORD GRANADA '0' .<." ~ No" 4~
1982 FORD GRANADA '0' ltt' No. ' I
1982 PONTiAC 12000 '0' ,~O< )9t> NNoO." ~3
1982 CHEYEnE .0, .,'0'" l "", '1
1913CHEVYCAYAUERTYPE10.... 0' .e .. \"'.c ..... NNoo·":3'911983 FORD LTD CROWN ViC •0, G....... 4 9
1983 OLDS 88 ROYALE '0' ".( ••..,... NNoO". :461
1979 DODGE CONV. VAN ...... 0... 29
1978 CHEVY VAN c.,.. .... No" :121
1985 TOYOTA TERCEL .'..... sO{.s,•••oc....... 4
1984 TOPAZ 2 DR. '"0''''' P' •• s O" 000"'''' 'III1tI4 MERCUR' TOPAZ4 DR. T'I s., Roo' " ""'0 c....... "
1973 PLY DUSTER ,c.,o,.,c.. ""'m' No.'

BRIGHTON l=m,
DISCOUNT OUTLET

9797 E. Grand River. Brighton, MI--BRIGHTON I.~I
BRIGHTON, MI. IIIi2!m

"Car Buying Made Fun Again!"

8704 Grand River,
(313) 227-1171

HOURS Mon & Thurs 8 30·9pm. Wed. Tues & Fn 8 30·6pm Sat 900·4pm

CHAMPION
·CH·EVROLET

TIlE INSIDE 'l"RACK ON
BIG BIG SAVINes!

THE INSIDE TRACK ON
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

.-Cavalier Z24Sprint "Turbo"
No. 7-2~~ Cash Price

~ * a
lOA vailable_.....

I I..........._...
5·10 Pick Up
Cash Price
5693500*

or

$12394
perMo.* *

No. 8380

8Available
•• Ba •• d on .pproved eledlt .lth $1.000dOWn

80 monthl.,8 75... A P R L1e.nlt' T.... acIc1l1111nal• Plua T•• , Llc:en .. ,oe.tJnatlon;.;Inc:;,;;lucMcI;;;~ ~~=~~~~~~I!!!'~~~~=_~ __ - -:-i1

CHAMPION
IN BRIGHTON

\

313/229-8800
I·"

E.II 145 US·13

103 W. &rind Rive,
Downtown IrIgMon

GRAIIO RIVER

)'!: !r H'i t 'n ¥ q , )"''2 ? r " ., ; ; 'r " ; "R 1" ;' mkllllla.rt.'.'IIIi •• __ .. __ .. _ .... __ -'- .. _ .. .. _,,: , -" '7 sa SZ'a " IS
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"", __ IAIN
4Ot .•A~lA" ........... i
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240 Automobll •• 240 Automobile. 140 Automobll.. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1977 FORD E"orl Very nice
1971 CHEVY Caprtce New COndlllon AUlomatlC. slereo
brahes Ironl eno. bauery n200 f~11)54e-2"'9
In<l more Recently rebuilt 1971 OlOS Cutla's S'upreme
e"Olne $1250 01 besl GOOdcondlllOn. $1 150 or 80
(511)546-5722 (313~2'588a'

7., lord ~l( "uP

(1~1j,

...
¥ "

"" .. ..... - ~ .....

1971 OlOS 96 hcellent 1971 DATSUN 4 <loor, goocl
con <II lion $ t U 5 COn(ll~on_ ~J517)$48-152!.
(313)87a-3484 1979 PORSCHE MinI con<ll-
1971 C'UTLASS 4 <loor, Ilr, lion Musl sell 15.595
auto. very good condition, no (313)8~!~ _~_
ruat $1 150 or best oller 1979 Z·28 CAMARO $2.000
t!'~~3!:-~ IIr~)8~ __ ~

,~- ~~;;' otM 19S8 DOD8EOMNI 4 DOOR
. ~~. "\ .... (Ani".)': ~!-....~<~~~\\31

.... 2.2 Liter Electronic Fuel Injection, 5 Speed
~ . Manual, P165180R13Steel Belt&d Radials

.=:S:S • FIMM..,~t.r"'" '.'Prlce '6318

Get Detroit's
Lowest Dodge Prices ... in' Highland.m~.1- OPEN 9am to 9pm. \r.n;."'1
7R ()"-~C.!!lMO!s Mondays & Thursdays eUIL' •• l'\III ' .... \I.IS, ....

IIoK'f{Nf\ ( 0."(" IIIAf 1()4Iif

1••• DODGE COLT
3 Dr., Hatchback, Bucket .. in UST
Seats,4 Speed Manual,1500" TOTALDISCOUNl_ .cc. fbtarWtndo~Pefrost.r, _
,,.6/10 A1S.
AI ....... '1171._ .......... V.l. y"." 1JrIt»

.t-:-.....-- .......----------~--------__t,,
•I

I'
WE PAY Destination Charges WE PA Y Prep Charges
• NO ASTERIKS • NO UPS • NO EXTRAS • NO GRIEF

Rebates Included Where Applicable. Just Add Tax & LI~!~.e,
•.' lOW .lOW INTEREST RATES USED CAR SPECIALS 8,9 INTEREST AVAILABLE

·I~
•

,j' "Before you buy your next car ... ya gotta see us:'
,I
,j

"'.
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AVE·NJJEAUTO SALES
9797E. Grand River. Brighton

2 Blocks Wesl Of US·23 Can(313122'.6800
.: SlOP Here Before You Sell Or Trade·ln

~~_~~!!~A!~!"r!£'iS~ ,!!Ii,!~..tE':.'!.oJ~!!,A,/,".;. _.

I
I

ITH THIS AD SAVE "200 Purchase :
IS Coupon Must Be Presenled At Time 01 Sale Limited Offer I. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ThIS Is Just A Small Example Of What We Have To Offer.
There Are Over 100 Cars & Trucks In Slock Come In and
See For Yourself The Money You Can SAVE We Have
Complele Fmancmg Even If You Have .BAD CREDIT
.. Also A Nice Selection Of Cad lilacs and Lmcolns

lTe
C"oose 17 GRAND AMS

Blue
Book
'9995

'10,995
'7995
'7995
'5895

Your
Cost

'8995
'9995
56995
56995
54995
56295
55995
'4295
53795
57995
'4495
'7495
57495

P t' ,. Bit.
41(

·C~oose
3535

·Im
'51o
CMm 1&ESCORT
6To
C~om 1&LTO 4 DRS
no

:C~oose I6LTDWAG'S •.•. ., ~ "e
~58'O 16 DODGE ARIES : [ 'J' • " "g

1316 16 MERCURY LYNX • r •• P' P R

16 GRAND AM • 0. Au' I" C'v ,.

16 CHEVY CHEVETTES • d.· 'ti' •.
16MONTE CARLO 'u" •. p w C'u ,. I" V s
16 CAPRICE to.'. '" C'u ,.

I7COUGAR's
17TEMPO
17TEMPO ... ~) A~' p~ po A

'0· I."" ".,

'6995
'6995
'4995
'4495
'9295
'4995
J8695
'8750tRUCKS

1&0·100 DODGE Au" PS P8 '6995 55995
16F·3S0 DUAL WHL r e.... 0 •d... '17,495 '15995
16F·350DUALWHL.c'.:'·'L to· • "c ... J16,495'15,495
IS F-1S0 3')('6C, lSr1 0,"0',' P S P 8 c",.'7995 '6995
a~GMCJIMMY ,u" '"1.0 '11,995'10,995
'SBROHCO' 'd t." e,v,. '6995 55995
15BRONCOII Av' P ~ 08 T l' e.u" em' .'9995 '9395
11CHEVY PICKUP ... 'u' P S "R '3995 52995
79DODGEVAH PU",G".' '1299 5895 I

BUDGET CARS .
'1 MALIBU WAG veo, f;.« c•.
71IMPALA • Do". Run, Gooa

12 EXP .... d U Mt Eng.~. Rop."

It RELIANT CPE
• 0 CAMARO Au" • P ~ P 8 V", ".c. Ct.

52995
'495
'795

51600
'2995

l
"

1988 112 Ton Pickup
$50000 Cash Rebate

FREE Air Conditioning
Many

To Choose From

Sticker
Olds Value
PKG. Discount.
Superior Olds
Discount

$14,792

240 Automobll •• 240 Automobll ••

1982 OLO Torn.do&
Diesel Gooo condillon
S2000 (313,227-6682 alter
6 pm
1982 PON T1AC 6000 LE 2
door sunrool extras. excel·
lent condItIOn 51.000 mIles
13 800 (313)34-7826
1982 PONTIAC 6000- Loaded.
spons edillon 13.300 Alte'
5 pm. (31~)229-U31 _ _
1983 AMC Sp",' GT Power
steeling and br.kes, tilt.
aml/m stereo cassette with
equalizer Looks aharp. runa
great Any reasonable olle'
(313m1·15831lter6 pm
1983 CAMARO Z·28 Loaded~
Hop& bra Includea Low
mileage ",,,nler atored
Immaculate $1.200
(517)541>-9546alter 6 p m
1983 CAIoIAR6--28 hter-6
cylinder engine 13.900 Can
(5m223-7245
1983 CA'MARC 'Bemnelii
Low mIles Mint condition
1S990 C.II between 9 and 3
Weekends anyllme
1313187&-2447

1980 TORONADO Company 1983 CHEVETTE - -crierry.
car Very good condition 32.000 miles. all auto. radio
$2.750 (5mS46-2380 12.500 (313)2n-9267
1981 -BUICK EStale Wagon 1983 COUGAR . LS -FUiiY
Air. power e",erythlng. loadea Black wilh red Inter·
load!d. $.!,.~ 13t3)632.e388. lor No rust Excellent condl·
1"981 MUSTANG AulOlNlllc. !~ S~.600_(313)43!.~_5 _
power sleerlng. powl!!. t983 ELOORAOO Rosdster
brakes new hres. ahocks Package loaded. 59.000
Runs excellent 11.850 miles on body Florida car.
1313)437-135t $10 500 (517)~748
1981 PONTIAC Phoentx I:J 2 1983 ESCORT A-rii'--:/f-m-r-ad-Io-.
door. automahc. front wheel air condlllOntng, pow8r aleer·
dllve. loaded. 1 owner. no Ing. power brakes $2.000
ru&1 Immaculate COMllIon. C a I I a I t e r 6 pm.
$1 800 (313)23t-3115 alter (313)34-3136
51' m ~ 19B3-ESCORTGL5 speed.

:;r~~~I~t3~~~ COnd~tlon.

1983-FORO Escon Good
condition Excellenl gl8
mIleage Asking 11.900 call
(313)431-400 alter 5 pm

240 Automobile.

lQ8.l CAVALIER wagon All.
power lIeerlng / brakea.
Ilereo. lockll. low mllea.
nice $04200 13131437-5431
1984 CAVALIER TYpe 10
HifWlback Good condilion
$2.300 (517)548-4583
lQ8.l CAVALIER Type 10Cl
package. good condillon, low
mlla~.9OO or beat oNer
(517) lUller5 pm.
1984 CHpETTE~ew
brakea. new amllm r'd~.
lallly new tlrea. 'Excellenl
condition SI.ooo plu~ take
o",er low monthly /)Iymenll.
(517)541>-2011.aller 4 p m
1964 CHEVROi.-ET C.",aller 5
speed. am/1m canetle
Original owner Muat aen.
$3.700 E"'enlnga weekends
(313)229-2087
1984DoDG"=e-=cao--rg-o'7v""a-n-=R::-a-m
150. air. power stee,lng/'
brakes. 6 cylInder autolNltlc.
hea",y dUly half ton. 50.000
rn.lles. S3.~ (517)S4&.0851
19801 'ESPORT. Excellent
condition For Info,matlon
call (5l1l54&-2342
1984 ES""C;"O==R'='T=--"'W""'a-go-n-.--=5
speed Excellenl condition
S2995 (517)54&-5325
19a.cFORO:-='E='ae~0c.;;rt7-:-L.-4""d7"oo-r.
automallc. am/fm radio. rear
wlodow defogger. Good
condition. very clean S2.2OO
(313/818-5521.
1984-HONDA Civic DX15OO.5
speed, clean $3.100
1313~2458.
198.4MAlOA GLC LX Power
ateering and brakes. air
condilloning. excellenl
S3.800 (3131632-7109
1984 OLDSMOBILE Clera
Brougham. '4 cylinder Excel·
lent condillon. Loaded.
$5.300 (51n54&-8544.
1984 PONTIAC 8000 Power
sleerlng. power brakes. air
condiliontno. amllm stereo
radio. tilt steering. new
engine Like new condition.
S5.000 (517)548-3041.
1Q8.l SUNBtRO Auto. air.
amllm casselle. till, power
aleerlng and brakes 13.400
(313~1933
1984 Z28 Camero. blue.
T·topa. loaded. excellent
condition. sa.500.
(313/878-3246

,

CAR LOANS
N.wProgram

No Crad'i Neadad
All Mocl.t.

MR.QRAHAM
(313) 663-3321

1985 BUICK Sommersel Ltd.
50.000 miles. loaded. minI
condilion Ask for Bob
(5t7)54!:2380 _

$upermarket Savings
I 200

FORD'S- MERCURY'S
FORD TRUCKS

1988, 19881f2, 1989 Models
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

$1000.00
CASH BACK

-$300

-$1,600

$12,892 You Pay
Play' the McDonald's Cutlass
Surpreme Game and receive between
$400.& $2000 Additional Discount

-Call Now-

11.=.c.-=.B
Iii_

Superior Olds-Cadillac
G.M.C. Truck

8282 w. G...nd River, ....... ton
227-1100 .

1980CAOILLAC Seaan DeVil·
Ie M"alic brown with tan
leather ,"'e'lor air amlfm
stereo. III! crulae deluxe
power seals power e",ery·
tnlng Good condition. $2.500
or besl oller (313)229-7296
1980 CAMARO Clea" sport
wheels. tape deck S2.2OO
13131624-6398(3131624-4699
1980CUTLASS Cal.. s 2·tone.
la.ded mUSI aee 10 apprecI-
ate SI 950 FOWlerVIlle
1517)223-9900.al1er 6 p m
1980 CUTlASS -- SuP/eme
v 6 auloma"c. am/1m
casselle S2.2OOor belt oNer
1113'437~36
1980 THUNDERBIRD Clean
Good shape 12.600
(517)~.!2~ _

10 AMC Concord

'119S. ,.. , ~'.... " "' .....
.-. .' l.<.f' I .......~ .)., ..

11 Chrw .. tt ..

'.9S
.' .

... 'r ' ..
"'-' , I ......

~ ( • ff

13 Ford Pickup

'H9S
• " r

••• 1 ...... "'.. ·r ..
J>. • ~ \ ...... ..

, .'11

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Detilis

240 Aulomobllea 240 Autol1lIJbll., 240 Automobllea

1982 BUICK' century LTO
loaded. very sharp. garage
kept $2.595 AII.r 6 pm.
(313)437-8348~~-o--__ --,-
1982 BUICK cantury LId
Loaded. &7.000 mllea. good
condItion . Aaklng $3.000,
(5m54I>-7102al1er 5 p m
1982 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougnam V~. power every'
In,"g. velour Inlerior Excel·
lent condition. $3.050
1313187&-5340.
1982 FOR:;O~E=-S-CO-I1--'-61-.-4
speed amlfm stereo. must
see $1.800 (313)221-2315
1982 MAZOA GlC Many new
pans Good condlhon $2.200
(3131227-1898
1982 OLOS-MOBILEOella 88
D,esel loadea. many new
pans $1.750 (3131229-7984

1983 OLDS Regency 98. 4
door. loaded. no rual. very
clean $7.200 1313l88S-7425
1983 0LOS Clera 4 door
Brougham. loaded. $3,000 or
besl (313)34~
19831>lYM6lffii HOrIzon.
good coMllIOn. all. powr
steenng/brakes. new IIres.
and exhallsl :t.8OO or best. .
(313)437-38n e",enlnlls
,98-i CAPRITurbO RS- Excel·
lent condl1ton Loaded Very
sharp 51.000 miles S5500
~",en~s (313)229-5628

SAVE BIG$$$
'88 TRACERS

2 Drs" 4 Drs" Wagons
25 To Choose, From

$78'88*
ALL HAVE AIR CONDITIONING

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

------~---
1985 SUICK Cenlury LId
8.000 mllea extenalon wa"an·
1t'~f!.!5.~ 13t318~_

AUTOS WANTED: ..
TEMPO'S & ESCORTS '. '
iring Title ~1Ile4Ipof

Bill Brown:
·USEDCAR8-

1985EL CAIoIINO V.e. a". ell
power. CfllIM, lilt. em/1m
caaaelle $'.700.
13131861-69n
1985-EXP Low mUNg •• no
ruat $04.000 (3131887-2031
al1.r7 p.m.
1985 HONDA Civic. 4 door.
31.000 miles. air. auto. ---... .... IId.•,......... '\
ca •• e lIe. $'.400. _ •• J.......... ..........
(3131348-Ul::;;:1e-,,--,....,.-.,.,-...,.. 522«10 ~
f985 MUSTANG LX. H.leh- &..------_.J~
back. alf. c,ulse. POW" 1. PONTIAC eooo. 4 cyI"," ~
locka. amllm atereo. ".500 der engine •• xcellenl condl- \
0' beal one'.1517lm-33Ol. • lion. lell llIen 20.000 mil ... ~
t985 MUSTANG GT. 5.0. 5 $1.7511 (517)54M885.
aest. red. 35.000 mllea. 1. PONTIAC Trani ,'
Dealreable optlona. .....
ahowr,oom cINn. mull MIl. Loaded. low ml .... 5.0 liter.'
S7.900.(517)546-110hlte,'. atored wlnlere. (313I437.om·
1985 NISSON s.ntra. 4 door. alter 5:30 p.m. :
delux PICkage. 5 speed. 1. PONTIAC eooo SfE. V....
$4.300 1313..... port fu.1 Injection. 1oIded.:

excellent condition. SUllO.,
1985 PLYMOUTH Relllnt. AIr (313)437.7M. '

tNS CAMARO. V-e. excellenl condilloning •• mflm rlCllo. 4 .... PON C •
ahape. aUlomallc. air. alarm apeed. $4.000 or b .... 1_ Sunblnt. All·
ay8lem, tear window lou",e,a (517)54&-254&.alter 8 p.m. automatic. Red and ~k.'
New muNier, "'ea. and dlak 1985 PONTIAC Fiero GT. 4 ".400.1313122N38O.· :
brake a $5.700. (313\428-8llO4. apeed V-6. fUlly loaded ,. PONTIAC Grancf Am LE.·
1985 CHEVROLET Citation. 4 except fot aunroof. 21.100 4 cylinder. al,. power:
door. clean. air and auloma- mllea $5.900 or beal offer. ~~~~~~~·5~~:
IIc. Ask In g sa. 950. (3131632·71lOO. miles. SU5O. 1313)11ll2-1~ Of'
(313)43'-3078 1985 TEMPO GL. 4 door. (313J227~. : ~
1985 CHRY\jLER New Yorker automatIC. air. power aleer· 1. REO Cl1evy camar..
Turbo. Loaded. 32.500 miles. Ing and brakes. amftm Amllm alereo c ett.'
$8.000. (313)229-e38S CUlette. S45OO.(313J227~. automatic. Muat sa.R-
1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron 1988 AUOl 5000, Sales Rep 1313)227.70lIl.
GTS Clean. air. cflliae. Car. 100.000 highway mllea'1 :::.==S:"U':':N::::B1;;R:=:D=-""SE"".---'Goocl-~,
at,reo. new tlrea. 1 owner. Gray/gllY Very good condl- condition. 14.500. call alt.r
good condillon. 98.000 high· tlon.110.000 (313)227-3085. • p.m •• 1517)4ll&-34511.
way m II e a S 2 • 9 0 O. 1988 BUICK century Limited.
(313)437'1787. 6 cyllnde~. loaded. warranty.
1985 CORVETTE. Excellenl $7.1150(51~.
con d It Ion. $ 1 7 • 500. Ieee BUICK Sumereel. 4
(313)227·1232. dOOr Charcoal metallic. grey
1985 DODGE Lancer Turbo. Inlerlor 25.000 mil ... Power
LoadtiYl. 44.000 mil ea. $5.lIlI5 locka. lilt wheel. emflm.
(313)437-3354. $7.200 or beat oller.
1985 OODGE Daytona Turbo. 1313J34U846
excellenl condition. 43,000' =~o..:::-=- _
miles Virginia car. S5250
Muat aell (5171223-3149.
(5tn223-9032

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

WUSTAJIGS. WII
8IG SEl£CTIOtI

GT • T-IOlltCO.·... _Ueauoe.
~AuelI!lIOD

T0\IIy Loedetl
III.ck

TEMPOS 10 III ~ IrlIl/I •
_S. .. CII,-.oo
ESCOIHSIII Ill'-' 10do""
$llMCII,11III/lClnO '
51 LIIlCOln IIIIt va IUIO .......-- Ill.•

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

BOBSAKS
,ORAND RIYERa DIW(E'

FARMINGTON
cOROlLA LE 40'" Bato-I... "'t_. _ .....
.ter..... uperCIMn._.
NOVA. I•• ~.llelOa. air,
gr.. t mll.ag.. 1I.,.0J •
CUMn •• :15.000-. ~.....
CENTURY ESTATE WAGOIe •
I" Me.-..-Vrain """.
• --... ".000_.'eytlnclar. __ opIIoft ...x_ condition ....

FACTORY OFFICIAL 1
OLDS TOURING IEOA
WIllie. '*' taI1bef 1llIaISor.
_ • .- roof & 1IlOta.

prlc. 527.150 Bal. Prle
120••
OLDS. , •• CALAIS 2 ~
,eel .... "'_IIe. tlIt. crulae
:15.000 IIIlIft Super e-t.
57••
TOYOTA LE VAN , ..
peuengar. "'*.- rnatalIIc
automatic. Ilr. alumlnu
." •• '1. c •••• U.. crull ••.,.ooom ..... 57••
JEEP WAGONEERLTO '117
Muoon. ~rsln. I
carl\ar. • 0 angina._.I%,ooo"'_ .•la ...
PONTIACI. GflAND AM IE2~. .'"
._,-. CNIM. \III_ ...- •• _ JocIl.
eytlnclet. 33.000 "'_.17.•

1985 DODGE Omnl. Power
ateerlng. power brakea.
amllm atereo. rear window
defogger. deluxe wIpers.
12.200 (517)223-3191.

FINANe,
FOR

EVERYONE.
eRE 0 IT PRO B l E: r.l S

OR BANK RUPTS

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM
ASLOWAS

599 Per/Mo.

WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL

BE APPROVED.

0.1 •• ,.PICKUP. 4 wtMeI
dr/... automatic. po •• r
al •• rt.... power brat.a •
SUt,.
I. D-5O PICKUP. Sapead.
at.reo.l4.m.
FORO. '117 CHATEAU XLT
CLUI WAGON .• P......
ter. toadad. '13."'.
MERCURY. 'lIS TOPAZ.
FuRpow.r. $04.....
1).51. 'lIS PICKUP.' apMd.
b4.1ow m..... 1S... 1.

DAYTONA. 1111 Turllo.
autolllaUe. all. flow.r.".•.
CHARGER.IIIl. AIr. power.
low rnIIH. SI.....
CAMARO. 1. IERUNET.
TA. Full power Me! air. VI.
low 1IIlIH. $7••.
FORO. 1112. EICORT. 4
cIoof. au~lIc. low 1IIlIOO.
.. car.a .....

U&. ,.. LIMITED
VI. to.dad. low llllto ••.......
DODGE GLH. 1. TurtlO.
14.4.,.
NEW YORKER 1•• 108dod.
.,-r. air. aunroof. $7."

FORO ECONOLINE VAN'II'. .utolllllic. pow.r.
a.•.
TOWII'COUImy DOllE..., ....

47......

I. CALAIS GT. Loaded. red
and allver. extended ~
ty. 25.000 mil... ".350.
(313)22t-1Nhtter5 p.m.
1. CUTLASS CIe,.. 4 dOor.
air. 1U1ollIIt1c. 1Oeded. low 1. T~D Turbo ~~.
m~" ilWllltll. 22.000 ml .... -s
1. OODGE ArIe.. Well SUllO. (313)132-61211. ..':.',
equlPecl. only 5.000 mllea. 118. TRANS AM. Alarlll.'
$Uoo eatale. (313)437-3354. Hop. 11.000 mnea. brlght·
1. FORO TAURUS. Red. blue. loaded. $11.500 Of beal :
loaded. like new. $8.550. (313)227·2119. , .
(517)54&.11lO4. 1117 ESCORT GT. FUll':
1. LINCOLN TO'lITI car. loaded. SI.300. (517)54&.7'155., :
Moonroof. loaded. 112.qoo. 1187 READ GT. MttIIllc R.., ••
(3131227·15110. • Loaded. mint condition. v~ :
I. MUSTANG LX. Haith- automallC. Sunroof. 111.301.
back. pow.r locIla. power or bell. 1323)1»-621••
alee,lng. power brakes. 1117 LYNX XR3. '7._:
am 11m .I.r.o cu"",. loaded. excellent condition, ~
aunroof. bright ,.d. Call alt., .p ......

L- -J (517)546-1825. 1313187H814 .: ~

..:..~....~..............
'-'"~:
·:~

.--

USEDCA
rJU.UES.

-...wMilBaf} .
'81 TORONADO $5995

P S & P.8 .• Sun Root. Must 8e S.en

'8. MUITANG $5995
Shlrp. Cle.n

'88 CELEBRITY $12 495
.EUROIPORT WAGON Loaded ;

'83 GMC 1·11 prCK UP '5495 .
Aulomatlc. Sharp •

~uper Prices
'87 BONNEVILLE $11 695
Loaded ,

$8995
'82 CUTLASS SUPREME $2495
BROUGHAM Ol •• el

-Many Dption~
$12,995
$12,495

$6495

, .~....

:.:

- .·.-.'...·....
:~::
~:.::...~
.--;0.

'85 BLAZER
PS & B. Auto. A/e

'87 SAFARI

'8. BUICK PARK AVE.
Loaded. Sharp

'83 FORD PICKUP
Lotded.Low Mil ... Toppe,

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET ..

(JO.l W (.-onrl QI"'~' Oownfoll"t" ""ql,' -
229·8800

1"~"'''''''L' ...... >4'WX' ....... ,. h'·. .' I
t , ..b t !



141 Aulomoblle.
•

"0"
DOWN!·

ESCORTS
"1/I11oC~

TEMPO'S
a-S<Ileet_

MUSTANG
GT'la~1

VAN CONVERSIONS
a-S<ttKtlOl1

. AEROSTARSl_Ir __ ••

on .ptlfO'feCI CtedN plvltl. &
IllG ~'II'Oft .. leel modell

BILL BROWN
FORD

·522-8030

LOOK AT ALL THE AD~
AND THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT /-
BE UNDERSOLD

, LET US PROVE IT TO YOur
Located on TelegraphRd.

between Orchard Lake Rd.& Square Lake Rd.

'-

~~•,
••~
I,,

117.'OIIDLTDWAClON~OOOM,'" 'lit.
1•••• IIeUttY CApa, .. A·' Sun 110<>1Mo'~ '.1••
I". 'OlD IICO.T Aulo A' • Do,,,' '2".
.11. DOMI Altll WAGONAu'o A' '42 ••
1114 "",TlAC IUNIl.OIUIIBO 'S21S
1111 PAlIKAVI. '0"01 Loo~," :".1
1••1'0.OT.... O Loo.'O' ....

SPORTY!! _.
... 1FlI.O
IIIIPUlIA.
1•• 1 flANI A. 10'.'0'
1••• ,..011 ~SO. A ,I''''.I.O.C. A",to A" f fl't''\
•••1CAVALli. HOl<nbo"

1.IICOlYlnE 10•••• I .. A,"OI'."1co.VInE Aulo Au An. "'( ".

FAMIL Y UTILITY
1.11 AIT.O VAN 1"0 A.. ",n'~ '10,2'1
1•• 1AlntO VAN Foc'o', Off" •.,
1"11.IO.LAlI,4.4 1..10 Au

IHlSUZUKIIA.U'A."-""'b A"

WE. WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!!

Ra4;1
£liar ~NN ~noe ~hiIlO.i"1'VI

''''I'61..
$AVI
SAVI
IAYI
'11' •

___________ W_ed_IIe_lday/Th'urlday.May 18/18, t__ SOUTH l YON HERALO-MllFORD TIMES-HORTHVIllE RECORD-HOYt NlWI-1.·

. 141 V...... 141 V...... 241V.hlcle.
Under S1.. UftIIIer $1.. Unci., $1....

ti71 FORD Fleag. InteriOf ii" BUICK Rega-'.-A-u-toma--
and e.terlor •• cellent Naw II<; .Ir. new brakes. battery,
lire, NMd' engine wort!, •• hau,l. lire, Dependable
$700 Call mornlnga Iran,portilion. noo.
(3t3J.C37~a. 1313/227~, (313/78I-t411,
1871 FORD Granada 4 doOr. \811 CAPRI AulO, &unroof.
MOO nrm (51~15. atter factory rebulll engine. Sll!!O.
3.30. • (313)227·7586.

• • • q • • • • • •••••• ow

"WE'LL BEAT
~ ANYBODY'S DEA"LI"--., .~

Don Allred All e.,.'.e'.".
.Used_Car Manage~ ell",_,.,Se",'e.C•• ".etl
'83~EEP

C~·5
'85~EEP

C~·7
'85

PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

I·
I

:1
I

Z41V ......
UndlfS1D1O •

Solt TOIl \.Ow M., •• -Hlfd fop Low ......

....

= at I

'871 Ind 1ill FORD FIe'tat.
19n OLDS Cullas. wloon Gel both car, for S450 Naw
Rehlble lran,portlllon $500 brlke.. and shock' runa.
orb e • I 0 f , ere all Chrl. C3131~2i-e033 day,. Of
(.313l632~24 ~ _ __ C5l1~7871 .... nlngs.
18n OlDS 88 4 door. loo~s ;878 FORD FI.. I.. Very
o ~. runa oreat. S&OO reliable. .750 call attar
(31~227-7!.50 Thur~~'L Um •(51~2254.

Now A vailable A The Test Drive At.
Brighton Chrysler. The Luxurious ...

Amonq the standard leatures .
. - 30 liter MltsublShl-bull! V-6 multipOint EFt engine -18' ratio

power-assisted steering - Three-speed automatic transaxle - FUlly
automatic air condillonlng • GraphiC message center. Stainless
steel exhaust system.· Crystal Key Owner Care Program. And
much more

The.Entire Car Is Covered For 5 Years or 50.000 MileS!
l 10 To Choose From!

,PlymOl!!fi.: BRIGHTON, CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH• DODGE
9827 E. Grand River' 229-4100

~
nunsl U,

Dodge

PONTIAC BUICK JEEP/EAGLE
'500 leMans '400 Skylark Up TO '750
$600 Fiero '500 Century On Comanche

UpToi500
'400' Grand Am '500 leSabre

On Cherokee
'750 Firebird

'500 Park Avenue '750
'500 6000

'750 FullSI2. W.gons On Premier
Up To '10S0 tnValu. '1000

'500 Bonneville Package Sa'l",. On R.gal On Grand Wagoner

Ne. '17 Buick
TRANS AM Grand National

~ ~~' '- "11~ _ ,..:_~~.~~-¥ _~~6L __:-__~
57 L Engine. Full Power

specl~~~:~~o~:,ance ONLY 4 LEFT! THE Collector's Item

wal'"'~. '14,995* lAST BLAST! '13,995 *

•
Ne. ' •• BUICK
REATTA

tn Stock Now! m
~

Head Quarten
For Olympic

Edition Jeeps
And Buick
leSabres

Auto'how
'.1Pontiac

Grand Prix SE

~':--
~~

SAVE
THOUSANDS!

H.ndcr.tted 2
S•• t.r Luxury

OPEN
MON I THURS 9 to 9 -;;i'\', \J> 'I~
TlIES. WED .FRI 9 to 6
SATUROAY 10t03

m bon ••••• &, & in •••• be 'r i '5) e

Air

'5595 '6595 '7595
'86 FORD

EXP
'84 FORD

LTDWAGON
'86.1EEP

CHEROKEE
load" .... loeded.lOOJ ......

'5595 &4595 SAVEIIG!
'83 PONTIAC 171ENAULT

PHOENIX ALLIANCE'fA'13 CHRYSLER
5TH AVENVE

Onl, 31 000 MI'"

We Buy Clean Used Cars

BRIGHTON'
CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River 229-4100
"Ho •• 01 I •• Prlc. a••,.,."

JUST ARRIVED~
NEW SHIPMENT OF

THE EXCITING
NEW BUICK

REGAL!
Over 20 Available

REGAL
CUSTOM
List 514,620

SALE PRICE

Sit. No.70S7 $13 98
-- --- ---~~SALE PRICc--- ,

SPECIAL BONUS
Boy a 1988 Regal,
get two prince@

GRAPHITE
POWERFLEX

Tennis Racquets
Free

ALSO IN STOCK & AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY: BUICK REGAL GRAND NATIONAL

FEIGLEY
750 G.M. Road, Milford

6S..t-l-J I-J

1 - 'e. Fauns 'O'Ms •b'
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lU VehleI ••
Under S1000

'!i/"lOHEVY van II-&auloma
II( S9!>Q.3131629-1609
1979(HEVy Caproce 350 V""
u' 'good some rusl saoo
'1'1~6 9414alter 6 pm

,Q19 FORO LTO 4 door
.c~an rebuIlt 302 V8 englAe,

• ~<;>oO transpor1ahOn $5QO
3131431·2138

'919 MONTE CARLO Needs
'la~Sml$Slon $3!lO 01 bUI
313;161 5021 Ask lor Crll9
1919MUSTANG 4 Cylinder, 4
speed gOOd cond/hon,
'cbu,lI eng,ne 3 new hres
~e.. exlll/u" relll bra~es
,Iumlnum wheel, $8~
31314379291after 5 p m

1919l·BIRO GOOd condition
'ull powe, ''''hI blue $1 000
313)227-{>655

1979 VW Dasher A" cond,·
lion 'ng slereo $950
'313l349-3m
,980 BUICK Skylark 2 lone
gold goOd cond.l1on S850
,3131887·3028
19l1O BUICK Skyla'k $750

/ (313~37·5051 alter 6 pm
. lYO HONDA wagon 5 speed.

goOd gas mileage $650
1'13)437~
t9SO OMNI 02' Good
lransporl.allon. new exhaust.
$500 (313)437~
INo Pl YMOUTH Fury GoOd
Iransporlalf,on $400
1313)349-5614
1981 BUICK Skylark' • doo~ .'4
cylinder. aulomahc. gOOd
llIea Runs good. $795
EJenlnjls {313~2488 ,_
1981 CHEVETTE New
exhausl. new t"es $525 or
l>!lSI {3131231·2333
lDaI CHEVROLET citation
Needs work Inlenor clean.
a~'llroor rougll H.gh mileage.
bul shll go.ng Make ofter
131316325667
:981 HORIZON Very gOOd
cond,llon S8!lO Even.ngs
(313)229.5628
1981 PLYMOUTH TC 3 Many
new parIS $450 (313l632-6546
A pm·l0 pm
1982 CITATION Runs goOd.
$500 1517154&-5642
19st FORO -EXP ·BlaCk.- 4
speed, 95k mIles runs great
$1 000 (313)887-6757 •
1985 TURISMO Ousler
Red i1'ulo aor loaded,
43,000 m.les elcellenl
condllton warranly. $4.800
nSllohable 1313)437-525()_,
flijiv,NG lale mOdel wrecks
We have new and used aulO
parts New radlalors at
dIscount pllces MlllchlerS
Aulo Salvage lnc Howell
(517)546-4111
1981 CORVETTE Red
loaded Auto Glass I· tops
New shocks BendIX brakes
55 calipers Must sell.
Sl1.500 or besl oller.
(5171!>48-3374

BIG dog lIght Color19miie'
Bllghlon Found May 15
(313)231-3958

'18 SUN BIRD SE
FIHlI lnJ$;loon ',ont wheel drive ~ "_'00
and br..... AI.l/FI.l .t...eo rally gages Rear
~~ IPOrt mirrors body mold.ng. Sieck

WASItrJSgSALEPRICE'S257*

'18 SIERRA 'n TON PICKUP
Pulse wtpeIs. alr dual mirror. stablllZ.... ba,.
englne 0tI coole< C'UIM conl,Of aulomatoc 1.1t
_ IIweo .,ep bumPel 'ull spa,a OllQel
115223

WAS"3,m '11 220*SALEPRICE
a..
1/1

au '18 S-15 PICKUP
Tin,,,,, dUal mlr'ors buc:ka, _IS. conaoIe. lIabl-
I~ bar. au'omalle. Illt WIMIeI. ~ .t-mg
and bf ..... 11_. chro-ne stap bUmPel. O-oee.
puhIe ""pe<s. rally wheels II5028

WAS',O,_ '9292*SALEPRICE

'18 GRAND AM 2 DOOR
An ,.... Injec;ti<ln ~ at_loo and br... '''I

..... ''''"_. _ AM/FI.l e..-lIe. defOOO8' Itoor mau.
pinstripes 1180121

WAS'",'"
SALEPRICES97S0*

... GMC VANDURA
Tin''''' gl .... auxlI*y _I. dual mINors. MillY
duly ',onl and r_ IhoCIcs, stabilIZer bar. V6
8ngIne automatic, 33 gallon tank. ~ .1_-
1ng.1uI1spare.g8geI llS015

WAS""f,., 810 999*SALEPRICE , I

'88 6000 SEDAN
Air IPOrt mlr'ors. AM/FM euMtte loll _.
erulle co<I'rOf latnp group. po'" wlper •• 55/45
lPl.t _I delogg1it. wI,e wheels. willi_ail Ilrea
1180570

WA~~ff' PRlCES1 0,998*

•New 1988 GMC ~~~1o~
EXPLORER ~

List $24,739 ~
Discount $5137
Tenthie
Price 519,602
$34876/. "peror lease for month--

20 New S-15 Jimmy. in
Stock for Immediate

Delivery.
All Priced 10 Sell Nowlll

'18 BONNEVILLE LE
Au fuel InJ$;ti<ln V6 enolne 55/45 spI., _I,
dtl,0008'. AM/FM .,ereo. 'loor mal. IlIe_,
custom_eo_a "80118

WAS'f5,273
SALEPRICES12,992*

'88 LeMANS AERO COUPE
FIHlI InJ$;llOn. ',onl _ drive recltnooo buc:ket
MIlS. CUlIlom _ co_. dtl,0008'. body
moldings. ""'IFM casaene 1180385

'88 GMC SUBURBAN
Loaded WIth luxury! Siock 115010

WASI2O,Ot1

'SALEPRlCE817,379*SALEPRICES6999*

JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCKS

453-2500
883-718.

14M8 Sheldon Rd_,Plymouth
(JUit N. of "'.'4"""" Fwy.)

HOUU: ... T........... FtI.. ......... n...
0Cl'lc* Inclu4ll deltlnatlon ctIarget" ~ r~.

plus lax & tllle

ORD·

, .
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HIatortcal Society meets 2

Garden club saves trWIum 3 Cw~£ Nnrtltuill£ J&£cnrb' Diversions 6

~tudeDtwriters boDored 5

rles HUffymodels. ranging in price
from S39t¥7to 179.t¥7.·

Scooters and bicycles have en-
joyed a harmonious kinship dating
back to the 1700s, when clever in-
ventors started tinkering with the
Idea of foot and pedal power. The
first so-called bicycle. Invented in
1790 by Comte Mede de Slvrac of
France, was a wooden scooter-like
vehicle called a celertfere. It re-
qUired Its rider to power a wooden
frame with two wheels by foot.

In 1816, Baron Karl von Orals of
Germany created the dralalne, a
two-wheel wooden framed veJIlcle
with a steering bar attached to the
front. The dralslne also required
foot power and resembled a
scooter with a seat.

Fun for families
and Individuals will
be available, with a )
variety of activities
to be held at the
Farm Center, Nature
Center, Boat Rental
BUilding, Martindale
and Maple beaches
over the three~ay
holiday weekend.
Events are free, and
no reservations are
necessary. A vehicle
entry permit (daily
- $2) Is required.

Photo by CHRIS BOYD

scooters for Christmas are outside
enjoying them now that summer
temperatures have arrived.
Scooter-happy children can be
found on selected subdivision
sidewalks in the area wearing
down the treads on their tennies
while propelling their scooters
through the neighborhood.

Tracy Bryan, co-owner of Novl
Cyclery, said he continues to sell a
few scooters. although bicycles are
the most popular Item at bls store.

"There's stUl a lot of Interest In
. them among kids because they're

out riding them now, but scooter
sales have slOWed down a bit,"
Bryan said.

Novl Cyclery offers a Raleigh
model of the scooter, eqUipped

With a rear drum brake and a few
other features not provided by
other models. The Raleigh Scooter,
priced at S110. also comes with a
guarantee that prOVides for
repairs and parts, Bryan noted.

At Sears And Roebuck In Novl's
Twelve Oaks Mall, Linda Ellison
estimated that about five scooters
a week are purChased from the

, store's toy department. Ellison, a
retail salesperson at Sears,
reported that the store couldn't
keep enough of them In stock dur-
Ing the Cbrlstmas shopping
season.

Likewise at the Northville Mei-
jer store. sporting goods employee
Cheryl Zywicki said sales' of
scooters are sporadic. Meijer car·

What bas two wheels, one leg and
curvy handlebars? Why, a scooter
ofeourse.

In shades of pink, plstaCblo, red
and black, they can be found lined
In perfect rows at local bicycle
shops and department stores. They
beckon to adventurous younpters,
their white gumwall air Urea It-
ching to feel the pavement roll
beneath their brigbUy painted
floorboards.

A far cry from their crudely c0n-
structed descendants, today's
scooter Is eqUipped with front and
rear handbrakes, ball-beartng c0n-
struction. spoked wheels and
kickstands. They range In price
from S39.t¥7to $119, depending on
the model and the shop they're pur-

chased from.
Most local shopowners and store

managers carrying colorful
children's scooters report that

. sales arer,'t as brisk as they were
around Christmas time, but Dever-
theless the Interest In them lingers.

Paul Rlebllng, owner of Town II
Country Cyclery In NorU\vWe, ex-
plained that skateboards and
blcycJes are on the top of the list
for most area Cblldren. However,
he stllf sells a few scooters now and
then. .

"They were the' big raae lut fall
and Christmas," .RlebllDg saJd.
"We stUl have them In stock, but
we're seiling more bikes the
anything."

Most children who received

Kensington celebrates 40th birthday
A special birthday celebration

wl1lbe held over the Memorial Day
Weekend for Kensington Metropark
as the park celebrates Its 40th an-
niversary.

A. "40th Birthday CelebraUOO"
with fireworks and many special
events wUl take place at the park on
Saturday. Sunday and Monday -
May 28-30. .

Fireworks over Kent Lake In the
p'rk are scheduled for Saturday,
May28at9:30p.m.

Fun for families and individuals
will be avaDable, with a variety of
activities to.be be'M at the Farm
Center, Nature center, Boat Rental
Building. Martindale and Maple
beaches over tbe tbree-day holiday
weekend. Events are free, aDd no
rtlervaUona are neceuary, A vebl-
de entry permit (dally - $2) Is re-
qulrtllt. For more detaUs contact
Kenstnaton Metropan at 1-800-24-
PARKS. The followln, events are
planned:

U Saturday. May 28: Nature
Center - Pond Life, noon-I p.m.;
Puppet Shows, 1-4 p.m.; Cran
Demonstrations, 1-4 p.m.;
Dinosaurs, 2-4 p.m.; Rosco the
C1own,I·3p.m.

Farm Center - Angora Rabbits,
noon-Ip.m; Sheep Shearin., 1-3
p.m.; Wool Spinning, 1-3 p.m.;
Dairy Demonstration, 4 p.m.;
Hayrides 12:30-4:30 p.m. (nominal
charges); Rosco the Clown, 3-4.:30
p.m.; Crazy Richard, the Maeld
Juggler, Hp.m.

Fun at Maple Beach - Fr1Ible
Demonstration, 4 p.m.; Water
Balloon toll, 4 p.m.; SbutUe Run, 4
p.m.; Hayrides, 6:30-1:30 p.m.;
Cray Richard the MadelJUgler, 7-
8p.rn.; RoecoetheClown,Hp.m.

Boat Rental Site - Crazy
Richard the Maeld JUJIler, 6-7
p.m.; Rosco the Clown 7-8 p.m.;

, ' • 1

- j
j

Random Sarnple

Q:Are you planting a garden
this year?

...._----~--------------~-~------~---------

seven said:
"Are going to plant
a garden"

Three said:
"Are not"

.. ', _: '

. .

\ ...-
•• • .' • ... • - '.' e

. - .. .- .. .
ARIom ......... UIIICIlInlIlc ...... 'O ............. _ ..... ___.. ...........
.. IlIIMpIIJleI

Since the early days. scooters
and bicycles have developed more
IndJviduaJ Identities. The populari-
ty of bicycles tends to remain con-
sistent, While scooters enjoy a
sporadic share of the spoUight.

Modifications and alterations
have made scooters easier to
maneuver and more comfortable
to ride than the ones Mom and Dad
may remember. evident In the
newest models available In the
stores. For those who prefer not to •
use foot power at all, motor
scooters fit the bill.

Even though they've cheged
drastically In appearance over the
years, scooters continue to capture
an appeal that basn't greaUy
diminished Since the 17005. And
that's a rare accomplishment.

Tailgate Ramblers Jau Band, DIx- '
leland Music 6-9 p.m.

Fireworks - Spectators may
assemble at both beaches, the boat
rental a~a and along Kent Late
shoreline. 9:30 p.m.

o Sunday, May 29: Nature
Cenler - Pond Life, noon-I p.m.;
Puppet Shows, 1-4 p.m.; Craft
Demonstrations, 1-4 p.m.;
Dinosaurs, 2-4 p.m.; Rosco the
Clown,I-3p.m.

Farm Center - Angora Rabbits.
noon- 1 p.m.; Sheep Sbearma, J-3
pm.; Wool Spinning, 1-3 p.m.;
Dairy Demonatratlon, 4 p.m.;
Hayrides, U:30 p.m.- 4:30 p.m.;
Rosco the Clown, 3-5p.m.

o Monday, May 30: Nature .
Center - ~pet Sbowa 1-4 p.m.;
Craft Demonatratlona, 1-4 p.m.;
D~urs, 2-4p.m.

Farm Center - Country erafta -
l-3p.m. .
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In Our Town

tUcky tlUe In 1974 and was third
runner·up to Miss America In 1975.
She offers a program of words and
music that present the Gospeland en.
courages Christians to have a renew-
ed strong relationship with aild COm-
mitment to Christ In their daDy lives.

Northville fan celebrates birthday
One of Northville's more recent residents Is Anne Gerrtns. who

will be celebrating her 90th birthday on May 29 with a party' at her
daughter's house on Marilyn Road.

Her three daUghters, five grandchildren and seven of her great-
grandchildren are expected to make this an extra special da.Yfor
her

Anne was a Michigan resident for 65 years and then spent 23
retirement years in Jupiter, Florida. Last year she had to give up
her home In Florida and come back to the cold Michigan winters to
be nearer family.

Aecordlng to daUghter Evelyn Zeuner of Northville, Anne Is very
proud of her apartment above Roy Realty on Centet Street and the
fact that she is able to eat lunch at Crawfords or Cloverdale and walk
over to the bank or D & C store or buy her own medication at Arbor
Drugs. "She thinks Northville is' the most beautiful little town
anywhere and is one of its biggest boosters." Zeuner said.

Her family and friends wish her many more independent and
happy years.

Historical Society plans annual meeting

The Northville Historical Society will hold its annual meeting
tonight, Thursday, May 19 at 6:30 p.m. in the New School Church of
Mill Race Village.
. Members are asked to bring a dish to pass - vegetable, salad. or

dessert. The Society Is buying the main meat, rolls, and beverages.
Also, ~embers should provide theIr own place settings - silver,

dishes and cups.
The SocIety's annual election of olllcers will be held and

members will hear poems from Kathleen Ripley Leo's new book,
"Town One South - Northville Poems."

The Society has recently undertaken sponsorship of the new Nor·
thvllle Player's group. The Players, organized by Russel Dore
became a practicing community theater group in January, Their
first production, "The Farmers Daughter" will be presented on June
16 in New School Church of the Mill Race. 1'he play will begin at 8
p.m.

Tickets are $5 per seat and are Umlted to the first 75 people. The
price ineludes the play and a wine and cheese reception afterwards.

Tlcketsun be purchased from Sally Henrlcson at 348-1845 or at the
Bookstall on the Main by June 1. Checks should be made payable to
the NorthvUle Historical Society. ,

ment characters encourage chUdren
to be steadfast and to knowthat God
never glvesup.

Songevangelist Darlene Welchwill
appear at the church onSunday,May
29, at 6 p.m. Welchwonthe MissKen-

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
al 17000 Farmington Road

L.vonla. MI""~ (313)422."~
Sunday WOllhlp and Sunday SChool
• 30, 10.00, , I 3Oa.m., and 7.30 p.m .

at Schoolcrah CoIMI
Sunday wor.hlf·":3O '.m.
Sundav SChoo • 10 00 a m

FARMINGTON- Two programs
of contemporary rellglous music
have been scheduled at the Detroit
First Churchof the Nazarene onSun·
day, May22, andSunday,May29

Thechurch Is located at 21260 Hag·

gerly ijoad, across from the Novl
HOton.

On Sunday. May 22, the 6O-volee
children's choir will present a pro-
gram entitled "Don't Give Up" by
David Clydesdale at 6 p.m. The pro-
gram demonstrates how Old Testa·

Downtow~ Flower Days coming SOOn

The Downtown Merchant's Association Is sponsoring the city's
first ever Dower sale on Friday, May 'l:l and Saturday, May 28. The
same venders that have gained such a reputation for the two Dower
day sales at Eastern Market, will be coming to Northville for a two
day sale in the streets of downtown. The Idea was to give gardeners
in the area an opportunity to invest in wonderful blossoms a whole lot
closer to home.

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951Haggerly South 01 FIVe Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday, 4 30p m

Sunday 8 OOam ,10 ooe m .12 OOnoon
4June-September 800a m ,9 30a m .11 001

Church 420-0288

OPEN DOOR CHRISTtAN CHURCH
145N Center. Hort/lVIlle
SundayWorship 101m

ThursdayWorship 7 30pm
Full Chlldren's Ministry & Nursery. Bolh selVlCes

Open DoorChrls"an Academy(K-8)
Marl<Freer. Paslor

342101

FIRST CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerly Rd 348-7600
(1-2"75alS Mllel

Sunda)' School9 30a m & II am
Worshlp9:3O& II am. EYe. 8p.m

Bible Study Wed 7 p m
Dr Richard Parrott, Pastor

• WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St 824·2483

Wed 630ABY,Jr &Sr.Hlgh
Sunday School 9 45 a m

II ooa m 'MorntngWorshlp
Nursery Ayallable At Services

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 GllIl'ld ,Farmington
3blks S olGd. RIYer,3blks W 01

Farmington Rd Church 474-0584
WorShip Service 830 a m & 11 00 a m

9 40 Education Hour
(Nursery Available)
Pastor Charles Fox

CATHEDRAL OF HOPf
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meellng at the NoY! Hillon
Sunday9 30A M and6P M

Nursery Provided at all Services
Gradyn B Jensen. Pastor

349·0505 •

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ey Lulheran Synod
Sunda~~:'~hIPhm& 10 30am

Sunday ! 8Ibt&Ctasst'15am
Gene E Jahnke, Putor-34ll-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10 30a m
Sunday School. 10 30e m

Wednesday Meellng. 800 P m

FAIRLANE AlSEMBLYWEST·
IAssembhes 01 God)

41355 Six Mile Rd • Northville
Rey John Booher, Sr Peslor581·33QO
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 8,30 P m

Falr18ne Wesl Chrlsllan School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41871W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349-2652124hr. I

Sunday Worship at 10 30. m
Church Schoolt.15a m
NUfSery Cate Available

~harles R Jacob., Kearney Kirkby, Putor,

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd (between i-l0 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

Wor.hlp Services al " I: m & Ip m
Wed. Mld·Week Prayer Serv .. 7 p m

34i-5lMI5
Kennelh Slevlns. p.. lor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROll
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & BICk. Novl
Phone 349·1175

I a m Holy Eucharlat
t·9 45 Chrl.tlan Education

10 IS Holy EUCharist
The Rey. Le.lle F Harding

Church music program begins Sunday

Good service
Betty Burgy, center, of Northville, receives a watc,b for 25 years
of service at 81. Mary Hospitalln Livonia. Burgy, a registered
nurse and supervisor, was presented the award at the hospital's'
annual service award banquet on May 11 by Sister Mary Renet-
ta, executive vice president,left and Sister M.ary ModeSta. CEO
and president, right. .

Schoolcraft honors
school volunteers

Schoolcraft College honored 90
volunteer workers at Its 13thannual
Volunteer AppreCiationLuncheonon
April26 .

Some Impressive statistics emerg·
ed at the luncheon Maud Plggot of
Canton aM Verna WrIght of
Plymouth have volunteeredtheir ser-
vices at the college for the past 15
years Dorothy Bloom of Plymuth
logged 329 hours at the College'S
LearnmgASSistanceCenter Overall,
volunteers at the Women'sResource
Center worked 4.008 ''2 hours and
members of the Retired seDlor

VolunteerProgram contributed2,711
and 1/4hours

Volunteers from the Nor-
thvllle/Novi area honored were:
severo Arcmanda. Ruby Barrow,
Carolyne Brown. Stephen Cherne.
Gerry Costella. Paul Dawson.
Dorothy Gay, Belly Grtffm, Glenna
Grosh. Dale Hall. Barbara Jackson,
Myrtle Locke. ConDIeLoll, Mary
Perna, WynnShoebrldge,Madeleine
Short. Jackie Simpson. Tony Simp·
son. Helen Smgle. Grace Stanley,
Darle Tobel. Robert Weiland, and
Joyce Zeigler

-.......

Fab.rle 20% Off
., BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF WINDOW TREATMENTS..m
25%-40%

OFF

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ATTENTION WOMEN WHO HAVE
EXPERIENCED A LOSS THROUGH MISCARRIAGE,

STILLBORN, OR NEWBORN DEATH

Rcsolu.! Thnnlgh Sharing
A Seminar for Helping and Healing

Program meets T~esdays 7-9pm at:

FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE
21260 Haggerty. Farmington

(N. of Eight Mlle. across from NOVI HILTON)

Seminar Schedule
May 31 • "GOOD GRIEF'"
Working Ihrough the grtevlng process

June 7· "RESTORING RELATIONSHIPS"
Mending a marriage after a loss, learning how to forgive.

June 14· "CLEARING TQ&COBWEBS"
faCing the lough Issues, Multiple Io'sses. the.flnallty of
infertility, children and grtef.

June 21.""O\, COMES IN THE MORNING"
Healing a broken heart. The steps to recovery.

Call Today to Register: 348·7600
Se'minars conducted by certrfied counselors:
Linda Jones, R.N., BSN and Carol Parrot, B.A., R.N. ADN

Cost: '10" Material Fee

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER

57885 Grand River. New Hudson
('4 mile weSI 01 Mlllord Rd.)

Sunday School9'4Sam
Worship Services Sunday 1I a m

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7.30 pm
For Inlorma~lon: 349-1494/43NIOoo

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
:200E MalnSI.Northvllle 34Utll

WorShip" 30, g 30& 1100
ChurchSchool- g 30 & 11 00a m
Nu_eryA.allable al g 30 & 1100

Or LawrenceChamlltrll,n - Pallor
TheRev JamesRUSleli.ASlOClalePallor
TheRe. Martin Ankrum. Aasoclale Paslor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

IE L C A I
~700 W 10 M,IelW of Haggertyl

WORSHIPa 30 & 1045A,M
SundayChurehSchool g 30 A M

ChurchO"iCe - 4n-828e
PaslorThomasA Scherger.344-8285

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Norlhville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5 00 p m

Sunday,7 30.9. l1a m & 12 3Op.m
Church 349-2821. School 349-3810

Religious et!ucatlon 349-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2832SHallllld ROld II IIMole
Flrmlhglon HIlls MlChlgln

Semeue.erySundlYII 10 3DAM
Also. Forstandnurd SundlY II 7 00 P M

SundaySchoolllSA M
8Ibl.Class- Tu.sd.y· 7 .SP M

Song S.rviC.a· LealSundlY 01 month· 7 00P M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High & Elm Streels. NorlhY!lIe
T LUbeck. Pestor

C Boerger'Pulplt Aut
Church 349-3140SChool 34i-3146

Sundal WorShip. 830 a m & 11 00 am
Sunday School & Bible Clusea10 00 a m

Saturday Vesperl 8 00 P M

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East ot Haggerty

Farmington Hrlls
Sunday School9 30

Sunday Worship S 30 & 10 45
V H Mesenbring. Pas10r

Phone 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

34i-1144
• 11,1. & Till RQ;Ga

R.... Enc Hlmm.r MI"llt.,
Jln. e.rQU,al 0 A E

WorahipS.",IC.' 1S& III m
ChurCl!SChOOlNur.. ry Ihru AGu"a' IS1 m

Nu,r"1)' ""U 3rd Orees. Sr HlQhII • m

MEADOWBROOK CONQREQATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd NoYlal8..., Mile
MOlnlng WorShip 10a m

Church School10 a m
348-n57

MInister, Rev E Nell Hunt
Mmlster of MusIC. Ray Fergu.on

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4S30111 Mile al Talt Rd

Home 01 NoY! Chrlatlan School (K.121
Sun School. t 45 a m

Worahlp. 11'OOa m & 8 oop m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed .7 30 p m

Richard Burge ... Pa.tor
34t·34n Ivan E Speight. Asal 34i-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W 10Mlle. Noyl
...,mile weat 01 Novl Rd

Worship & Church SchOOl. 930& 1'.00a m
• POBox I 34t.5eII

Richerd J, Henderaon. Paator

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N Wing 348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks, Putor

Sunday WorShip. 11 a m & I 30 p m
Wid ,7 30 AWANA. 7 30 Prayer ServICe

Sunday Schoolt 45 a m.

39%off
Installed Carpet Sale
Monsanlo CertItItd S..... lIoc:k.,e>'
Regal Plush Carpeting In 100
decoralor COlors Reg $46

Sale $27.99 aq y~ In.talled

35%10
50%off
Designers Choice .
CUltom D.raperies
Including our leading Regal Salin
drapery fabric al ~ 041.

Save ~ oft coordlnallng Top
Treatments and Bedspleadsfor
a compl6te home fashion look
Sale prlc" include fabrlc,labor,
Unlngand installallon.

Sale Include. normal inslallatlon
an~ padding.

Pen:entagel oft repment
~ from fe9UIar prices.

C.II today tor a FREE
In·home appointment. 4fIA.........--
Sale ends June 4, 1988

JCPenney
Custom Decorating
.... ..:...:T': Tl'

Nof1h1enc158H570, Southlenct 374-0510,
Entl8nd 526-4200. w•• Uand 522·3011.
Fetrtene 513-2210. Otklend MeIl583-7OeO,
L8lltIIclt 24700Q0. Twetve 0 .... 348·7122.
IIfterwoocI 7It-lIn.
Nof1tlWOOdCenter :ll4-3tIO

! ,

\ ."4'1(.~,..£ •• trN ·~2 r , . ttf

In USEYOUR
w~1NC- 'IIORZ

'';0;Nfl.: • . •

~ ~ =tt-......... 1IOVIo CINTIII '_AllDIClIWlI 1_
....... uwa. 1llM C8Il1II.... , ..,Ift --=. .....
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Saving grace
Record/Chlls Boyd

Patricia Nolan, left, and Jan Wllbelm save some of the· trillium by transplanting to ~ill Race
. Village

.-'
\ .

Dad's A Great Guy •••

q

to be destroyed to make way for the
development. we got permission to
dig Itup and move It."

Richard Raynen. a spokesperson
for the Dalby Company, said the
company was planning to bu1ldon the
site. but that much of the wUdnower
area wouldbe sa.ved.

"I'm sure their intentlons are
honorable. but when we went back to
the site the next day. the bulldozer
followed us right to the site." said
Krause.

Raynen said that If other groups or
Individuals would be interested in
transplantlng the trillium. they may
call him at 567-3370.

Krause, too, Is looking for addl.
tlonal wUdnowers.

"this Is the first time we were able.
to save an endangered species, not
because we aren't interested, but
because this Is the first time someone
called us before It was too late. We'd.
love to do It again."

ThursdlY. "'Iy 19.1988- THE NORTHVillE RECORD-).C

Krause. "It doesn't like to be moved
and it doesn't like to be transplanted
except ID Its natural, woodland en·
vironment. Tbe MI1lRace Isn't exact·
ly a woodland. but I'm hoping the
plants wUltake."

The trll1lum was discovered in ear·
Iy May when Sharon Rossow, a
township employee and a neighbOr of
hers went walking In the woods at the
Dalby Company constructlon site.

The company Intends to construct
condominiums and plans to break
ground soon. .

Rossow told Maureen Osiecki of
her find and Osiecki said she made
"a couple of phone calls" Ip1d lined
up the effort to save the wlldnowers,
Including the trUlIum, which Is an en·
dangered species.

"Because of Its status, you just
can't go out and pick It. You need per·
mission. and people aren't very will·
Ing to give It," said OsieckI. "But,1n
this case. since the trUlium was going

made up of a dozen white roses. a
dozen white carnations with greens,
all dOneIn a pear shape.

Maid of Honor was Elizabeth Boet-
tcher She wore a full length powder
blue gown Her presentatlon bouquet
was of white roses, blue carnatlons
and ins

Bridesmaid was Carol GUlis, sister
of the groom. who wore a full length
powder blue gown and had a present
tallon bouquet of white roses. blue
carnallons and Iris

Best man was Donald Grogan.
Ushers were John Paul Gillis. Victor

Beth Patterson, Tom Jo Stevens,
Erin Thomas. Andrea Troscbinetz.

Voice - GlDa D'Adamo, Lindsay
Hampton, Caroline Mason. Bev
Verselle, Krls WUhams

Plano - Meg Jenkips, Victoria
Kallay. Abbie Kneisel, Rob Nelson,
Beth Patterson, Toni Jo Stevens,
Erm Thomas. Andrea Troschlnetz.

Woodwmds - Jasen DegUlIo, Tim
Flynn, Andy Jenkms

Semi~Annual

\
\

25% OFF

Garden club tr~risplants

---------- --- .
Shop lonlghl un hi 9 pm al Weslbom MKomb ldkr\l~ l .. on,. fatm"IQIOll

Untw"S.l' Bllmmgham 'el' ""tfwe WoId""OOI1Pl./ot fhn' • Nut Cen'et One "nhl Ii pm

Renaud, .G-illis pledge vows
R'enaud, Earl RenaUd, Matthew
Renaud, and Richard Renaud

A raeptlon fOT125 people was held
at the Holiday Inn of Farmmgton
HUls.

The newleyweds honeymooned in
Arizona..

The couple met as members of the
Agape Smgers of NoY!.

The bride Is employed by E R
Thomas Homes of Walled Lake The
groom IS employed by Maccabees
Mutual Life Insuranc:e, Cp of
Southfield. The couple IS m9kang
their home InDetrOit

In honor 01 F.th.r·, Oay. w.'r. a.klng you to
.xplaln what mak.. yOur lath.r .peelal by
participating In Our Fath.r·. Da~ L.tt.r Writing •
Cont•• t.

All chlldr.n and teen. In th. Novl and
Northvlll. school dl.trlct •• r•• llglbl. lor th.
cont•• " .To .nt.r ... nd a leglbl. handwrltt.n I.tt.r
d.scrlblng what you Ilk. be.t about your f.ther.

Th. '.".r may not .xceed t50 worda .nd may
Includ•• xampl•• 01.peel.1 tlm., you·v•• pent
with your dacf.

At th. top of th. l.tt.r. pi.... Includ. th.
lonowlng Information: name. ag., .ddr ....
phon. .nd your moth.,.. .nd fath.r·. 111m•.
S.nd compl.ted ,.n.,. to Fath.r'. DayCOnt•• t,
104W. Main8t .•Northvlll•• MI411187.

By ANITACRONE

A single phone call has brought joy
to the heart of Jo Krause and a new
home to a number of trl1llum plants

Krause, who Is in charge of the
flowers -tn the Mill Race Histortcal
Vl1lage and an active member of the
Women's National Farm and Garden
Club. Northvl1le Branch, said she
found her heaven on May 12. when
she seven other NorthvUle Branch
members went to a construction site
0(( seven MUe Road and found hun-
dreds of trillium as well as a number
of other varieties of wildflowers.

It took the branch members about
four hours to dig and transplant more
lhan 100 tril1lums Tbey also picked
up some Jack·ln-the-pUlplts. May ap-
ples, blood root. Wild,geraniums and
wild ginger. Now, the plants are
thriving at the Mill Race.
•"I don't have any problems or

questions about the other plants, but
the trillium Is another story," said

Margaret E Renaud and
Lawrence K Gillis were mamed on
Saturday. April 30 at 11'30 a.m.

The brIde IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Eugene V. Renaud of Nor-
thvl1le. The groom Is the son of Mr
and M'\F Leo GIllis of DetrOIt.

The etemony, a traditional
Catholic Mass, took place at Christ
the King Church In Detroit The Rev
Victor Clore. Pastor of Christ the
King. offiCiated

The bride wore a Iradltional white
dress with beadwork accents and a
cathedral tram Her bouquet was

Gitfiddler' recital -upcoming
Students of the Gltflddler Music

Shop music classes are IDvolved In
rehearsals for their annual recital to
be held thiS Sunday, May 22 from 3-S
p.m. Partlclpatmg students are:

Classical guitar students .....Dan
Baraszu. Tim Goode, Tom Hum-
phrey, Carol Smallwood, Scott
Thompson

Piano :.. Meg Jenkins, Victoria
Kallay, Abbie Kneisel, Rob Nelson,

Guitar - Jamie Bock, Tiresa
Haug, Brad Rice, Mike Vartantc$\.

Bass - ChriSBrown. :
Drums - Tony Dobson, :Nate

Goebel. Eric Lenskl •
Vlohn - Andy Vartanian. Andrea

Petri . .
Hammered DulCimer - ~ky

Albanese
The pubhc Is welcome 10atter$1 the

afternoon concert. ~
•·
•1
I
;
I

Here. two favorites from Formfit"
Play it smart! Stock up on your favonte shapewear and save 25%.
We have an outstandmg selection of beautiful designs...for all ftgure

types. From Formht,' Magic lady, Vanity Fair, lily of France,
Olga, Subtract, more. See all your favorites and save during our fabulous

Semi'Annual lmgene Sale. 5000 in Shapewear while they last.

A. Formfit 0' Knit 2" padded br •. SeamlessdeSignfor smooth shaping.
Available in beige or white. 32·38A.B. reg. 15.50. 11,59

B: Pormfiro'Running Br•. " lined with 100% cotton for coolness and
comfort. Beige. 34·38A,B,C, reg. $14. 10.49,32·400, reg. $15. 11.19.

gerie Sale

- __ 4 ...._ .-~
, I

I

Deadline Is 5 p.m. June 10
Wlnnln. Lette,. Will Be Published June 16

Nov' News/Northville Record
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Cub trip' MARYBETB NEUMANN
SCOTr ALLAN KERRY

ROBYN LYNN SWEET
JAMES RANDALL THOMAS, JR.

Local couples announce engagementsRyan, Robyn Ryan, Firefighter Gy Bolok, Robby
Ryan, Evan Demers, Nick Johnson and Michael
Ginger. Cassandra Johnson attended but Is Dot
pictured.

:-;orlhvUleCUbScout Den 1 Pack 112had a family
oulmg to the new fire station on seven Mile Road.
Firefighter Gy Bolok related fire safety advice to
the pack members and gave the 'Scouts a tour of
the station. Left to right: Ryan Demers, Ricky Mr. and Mrs. Louie A. Sweet, II

and Mr. And Mrs. James If.Thomas,
~r. or Marcellus. have announced the
engagement of Robyn Lynn Sweet to
James Randell Thomas. Jr.

The bride-elect Is a former Nor-
thvl1le resident. She Is the grand-
daUghter of Virginia L. McGee. She
is a 1986 graduate of Marcellus and
Sisters Lakes Beauty Academy. She
IS currently employed as a
!'osmotologJst.

Her fiance Is a 1985 graduate of
Marcellus and Is employed in Bristol,
Indiana. .

at WOllam Beaumont Hospital In
RoyaJOak.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Brian Kerry of Northvl1le. He Is
currenUy a student at Lawrence In-
stitute of Technol\lgy. He will receive
a bachelor of science degree in
mechanical engineering. He Is cur-
renUy employed at Engineering ser-
vice. Inc. of Southfield.

Aseptember Wedding Is planned.

Divorce is topic of meeting Mr_ and Mrs. Dale E. Neumann of
Livonia. announce the engagement of
their daughter. Mary Beth Neumann
to Scott Allan Kerry of Northvl1le.

The bride-elect Is a 1987 graduate
Of Michigan State University. She
received a bachelor of science degree
In nursing. She is currently employed

Haggerty Road. Livonia
Sandra Scott. Divorce Counselor

and Consultant Willshare her profes·
slOnal expertise related to building
and maintaining self esteem through
a difficult transition.

The group provides a forum to

share experiences. feelings. Informa-
tIOn and successes for women who
are contemplating or In the process
of separation or divorce.

Attendance IS free - no registra-
tion IS required. For further Informa-
tion. call ~91-6400. ext. 430

"'elf esteem and dIvorce IS the tOPiC
for the Ma~ 24 meeting of the
\\ omen's Divorce Support Group
~p{lnsored by Schoolcr;lfl College
\\ omen'~ Resource Center. the ses·
~Ion Is from 7·9 p m In the Lower
\\ al('rman Campus Center. 18600

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?NEW OWNER
SPRING SPECIALS

t- - - - - - - ---- -- ... - - - - - - ...:$5 OFF ~
: HAIRCUTS:~-~-----------------~:$1'0 OFF . :
: PERMS:l J

:Sln OFF :
: VHIGHLIGHTS:L ~ ~

0".'. V.KdWitheou,on
11lruT~ 1I000th0' Illy

ISHITIS .. :U\1)1': 1..\('1': ('( n'l'\I",s
By the Width Yard· With Rod Pocket

Ready to Hang· No Sewing
Machine Wash

RE~~:2'E ... 'REF.~CE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors Oak, Cherry ©.

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mil. Rd., Madiaon Hgta.
1 BlOckW. of DeqUindre Dally 9-5 S:Jn. 1U-4

We ~ow Carry Joanna
CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES

(Wood and Mela1 Rollers)

We Carry Graber Rod. - Including Clear Rod•

ar~eiaee Qturtain iiJop
. J

1.;11·1.:.· ... ".· .. ·(·.i ........ I.u(·(· ( .. r.ni....i...h.· (·..u ... r~!
33216GrandRiver (1 b1k Eell 01 Farmlnglon Ad)

Farmington· Mon -sat. 1G-6 471-2058
348·9747

Call
Today

We're ready when you are.

Announcing new evening
and Saturday hours.
Now you can take care of your banking when It'S most convenient for you,
Because ao;of May 16, 1988, many Michigan National Bank branches
located rn southeast Michigan will offer extended evening and Saturday
hour;. Most branches have full lobby and drive-in service on Mondays
and Fridays until 7 p.m. SeIE.'Ctbrancheo; have these services on Saturdays
from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. •

Of course, our convenient MIChigan Money'"
Automatic Teller Machines (ATMs)are available 24
hour; a day, 7 days-a week.
All this means more convenience for you. And we'
welcome this opportunity to serve you bener. Stop·
by today.

£.
Michigan
National
Bank

When you're a member of Health Alliance Plan. you get comprehensive and hassle-free
health Care without ever getting a doctor's bill.

That's because HAP hel~ keep your body running smoothly by covering everything from
routine office visits to hospitalization to lab tests to maternity care. Plus. HAP offers you more
than 1.600 physicians at 23 medical centers. 18 area hospitals
and hundreds of individual doctor's office locations.
So health care is always nearby.

For more information. call872-8I00. And learn all of
the reasons why )'OW' human body deserves to be covered
by Health Alliance Plan.

Memb<tr FDIC

+' "'~...,.-....~--,•• - ............,A"... 1 .. "oz'" b>.' 'n : - .................
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Travelog hos~ed
at Senior Center

Includes. round,trip ride on the bill,
hUlett (on your own), t"imeto shop lo
SaUne and Ann Arbor. seating wUlbe
limited for this trip because of the
purchase of nowers and limited
storage on the bus, Call for reserva·
tlons - 349-4140.

The Northville Area Senior
CItizens Center will be having a
travelog at the activity center on
Wednesday, May 25 at 11 a,m.

this week's lravel adventure film
will feature the Caribbean and then
follow a group of senior citizens as
they raft on the Colorado River, The
second feature Is called "White The menu for luncheon meals at
Water - Grey Hair". AllenTerrace for the week of May 23-

Also featured wUl be "Steady as 3115:
She Goes" featurtng ship building Ip Monday - swiss steak with
glass botUes. Tbere Is no charge for (vegetable gravy, mashed potato,
the program and ~eryone is invited spinach, blueberries, wheat
to attend. Transportation is bread/margerine, milk.
available, round trip cost Is 50 cents. Tuesday - macaroni and cheese,
Call34H14O for reservations, Scandanavlan Blend vegetables.

Also coming up for the seniors Is a peach nectar. fresh orange, milk.
trip to the Saline Flower Day and Wednesday - Chef's Day.
Ann Arbor "Sprtng Festival", on Thursday - Chicken Oriental,
Sunday, May 22 at 9 a.m. stea med rice, green beans,

Seniors will be headlog out to grapefruit juice, birthday cake,
Saltne and Ann Arbor to purchase wheat bread/margerlne, milk. .
nowers and Items from the Salloe Friday - Italian baked fl:sh,
nower day and Ann Arbor's "Spring Vegetable Itallono, tossed green
Festival", with its farmer's market salad, IndiVidual dresslog, ambrosia,
and Kerry town shopping center. The Ilananbreadfmargerlne, mDt'.
senior bus will pick up participants Monday, Memorial Day - no
at the NorthvUle Community Recrea- lunch. .
lion buUdlog at 303 W. Malo Street or Tuesday - I rlsh Stew with
from bomes and apartments at 9 potatoes, carrots, celery, onions,
a.m, cranberry juice, baked apple, wheat

Cost of the trip Is S5per person and rollfmargerlne, milk.

Barkoski's have son
Dr. Victor and Mary Barkoskl of

Northville are the proud parents of
new baby, Brandon Victor Barkoskl.

Brandon was born on May 10 at
3:35 a.m. at Sinai Hospital. He welgb-
ed nine poun(ls, four ounces aDd was
2H~ Inches long at birth.

Brandon wUl join Danielle Helen

Barkoski (4 years) and Jacqueline
Marie Barkoski (2 years - and the
Northvllle Record's 1986 First Baby
Contest Wtnner for 1986) at bome.

Maternal grandparents are
Jerome and Roberta Schultz of Sterl-
Ing Helgbts and maternal great
grandmother Is Vera Baustert of
Saginaw.

AIERICA'81108T POPULAR HOlE FLAG POLE lET_. OI. loa Ilurcly ... __ Iteg ~ .1 • 1t0Cl1on a4 tlMlCOII a4
1OC:alIy-lnS1_ ~ Towenng 22 ...., 18 _ ._ 11''''''''' _
The enU,. pole kha come ~. '" ttv .. MCtIQl'te wtttl duref)le__ willI."""" 'oPe, pulley elMI golden plMttc: IlelI ...., • l'
lnO;\1ll''''''''' IOC*1lt -Illy

18' wtthllglllWelQhl 22' with'41 95 3'.5' POlYESTER '87 75 4'lt6' BEST OUALITY
• FLAG • NYLON FLAG

'35.95 POLE KIT ONLY '65.90 POLE KIT ONLY

ft IILL • ..-TALL ~IJF I'UlII.B.A.CI'J:IOf A&CP~
SIlK- Hours. OPEN~AY:,MAY2( ~:',.nswn 'lW"Qltol PI!\

.. JHCORP. ( I
... _M:HAEFER'DEAMORN
1I>a ,.. ..,.. FOIfD lID•.... ~ 6II2-Z1tIII•.
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WE'VE
TARTED SPRIN· ...·

••• J•• t '01' "OD
Our Bedding Plant Deparonent Is Utterly

"bunting at the seams"
with UVINGCOLOR.

So come ~ first choice ofour selection
of annuals and perennIaJs..na.. wit" color ~US, FORYOU,

La..... ctlo. ofTn 'lan".
F.II L1•• 0'La•• ec ..

Raney·s IOMII.aMllfor ••••

d 80.... 1.0.CRolJ\bowgO/l eM 437-2856, .
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.
- -- - District's -WJlwriters

·i ..,.,
.Gazlay, Jennifer Wortman, Amy Stringer, A.DDe RoU and Anya' ','
Gurski. All of the girls attend Meads MD1MldcDeScbool. . - -

.r ......

Northville Class of 1948 schedules reunion ~-~.

Record/ChrtS Boojdl r,

, .
WJnniDg awards 1D the Wayne County Intermediate Scbool
District writing contest are, from left, Yoto Olsbl, CoortDey

The Northvllle Hlgb School Class of
1943 wlll have its first class reunion In
40 years on Saturday, Aug. 6 at the
Holiday Inn and Holidome Center,
Six MUeRoad and 1·275 In Livonia.
. Help Is needed to locate the follow-
Ing classmates: Don Baker, Earl
Bybee. CamUla Holden, Harriet
Lener, Jackie Rau, Rosemary se-
qUin, and Helen Sweeney. If you
know their married name, last

as soon as possible.
Two area high schools are also

searching for former graduates to at-
tend fall reunions.

The Cass Tech Class of 1958 Is
celebrating Its 30th reunion on satur·
day, October' 8 at the RoosterTaU
Supper Club in Detroit.

Tickets, which cover admission
and dinner, mQYbe purchased for $40
per person, by maUlng a check made

payable to Ernest Hickson, Reunl0'l
Treasurer, 228 Devonshire, Dear· ..
born, MI48124.

Addl\lonal information may be ~ ,
talned from Kathy QuaU at 939;-4935.
or SbeldonAdelman at 548-53M. ..t•• ',

The Class of 1968 from Ladywood
Higb School wUl hold Its 20 year reu-
nion on Saturday, Oct. 1. ContKt
Gloria' (Kleczynskl) Perez at 72t-
7363.

,
1- -------------------------------------..J:... I

known address or the name of a
friend or relative who may know,
please contact Lucy (BongiovannI)
Austin at 349-5671or Dick Lobdell at
349-1198or Charles Toussalot at 349-
9182.

Anyone wishing U> attend the 40
year class reunion may do so by con-
tacting the above for ticket loforma·
lion. Time Is short and the organizers
would like to hear from classmates

'mOti~
account

b
t

em.
Annual Annual
Percentage Percentage
Yield' Ralf

Big E Fundbeater 6.35% 6.16%Money Market Account

Donoghue's Money Fund Report™
6.3396 6.1496

7.<fay average ,

Standard Federal 5.5596 5.4096
Money Market Plus Ac'count

Comerica " 6.69% 5.55 %Cash on Demand Account
,

National Bank of Detroit - 5.80% 5.6;%Money Market Bonus Account

As you can.see. the Big E's Fundbeater hves up to Its name. Not only does It beat"Donoghue's
Money Fund Report'" 7~y ave~, it also beats these other banks' rates. Your interest IS
compounded daily, you get immediate access to your money, check writing privileges, plus FSLlC
insurance on deposits up to $100,000. And there are no fees, commISSIOns or service charges.

Want an account that really beats 'em? Open your Big E Fundbeater at any Big E office, today. Or
call sMAR'l'lJNr at 1-8()().THE BIG E (1-800-843.2443). SMARTLINE is open seven days a
week, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m,

.ue'IJ help you live your drea'11s

EmrJte
of~ ;

.RaMI ud JM\dIan II of ,.n·. ud IlIled lar depaIIlI of .1..... To ~ u.e -' JItId ..... aU priIlk'lpIl ud ......... ·rtllIIlD 01dIpaIIt lor Ole"" alIM .. 1ed nle
Tweaty.oae offka throagbout the metropolitan Detroit area:
DETROIT: 20060 Van Dyke, 893-7180 /7719 West Vernor Highway. 841-8442119830 West 7 Mile, 537·3400. EAST DETROIT: 19080

, East 10 Mile. 771-8840. SOUI'HFIEW: 24700 North~~rn Highway, 827-6593/20400 West 12 Mile, 358-2017/25171 Greenfield,
557·7840 1 Tel-Twelve Mall. 28658 Telegraph, 358-4511. BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West Maple, 626-2546 1 32800 Southfield,
644-0440. OAK PARK: 13700 West 9 Mile, 547·7330 1 25555 Coolidge. 547-6400. CLAWSON: 1305 West 14 Mile. 435-4430.
FARMINGTON HILLS: 31300 Orchard Lake. 851·7222. WARREN: 13710 East 14 Mile, 294-6350. STERLING HEIGHTS: 3741 East
15 Mile, 971.0957. uncA: 45676 Van Dyke, 731-4500. DEARBORN: 13007 West Warren, 584-7650. ROCHESTER HILLS: Great
Oaks Mall, 1266 Walton BouIevaJd. 656-1040. CROSSE POINTE WOODS: 20065 Mack Avenue. 884-0161. UVONIA: 33891 Five Mile
Road, 4258833. /
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The Irish Hills are worth ~hetrip
I'.

By JEAN DAY

It the greemng grass and budding
treel> have given you spring lever,
there's a two-hour trip through the
rolllIlg IrISh Hills to Allen, Mich ..
that offers a pleasant cure.

·\lIen. with a one mUe-long stretch
of anhque shops, bills Itsel( as the An·
tlque CaplUiI of Michigan. Even If
you're not an antlquer, browsing
among Items from the past can be
<;allsfYlng

The trip to Allen, which is located
12 miles east of Coldwater on U.S. 12,
the old route to Chicago, is part of the
pleasure You can pick highway 12up
near Ypsilanti, or you can take the I·
94 past Jackson and then drop south.
Highway 60 at Jackson will take you
through the town of Concord which
still boasts. handsome Victorian
homes as well as the Mann Museum,
a preserved Victorian ~me.

In Allen. the old township hall as
\\ ell as homes have become antique
shops Old Books boasts It has 40,000
books on most topics The QUilt Lady
stocks Amish qUilts.

If you haven't been to Allen In
se\ eral years. you'll want to continue
a half-mile west of town to Green Top
Country Village on U.S. 12.More than
55 different shops are located In 21
bUlldmgs surrounding an )lI6OS farm
house on five acres The buildings In·
c1ude a former roadside rootbeer
stand. the former Green Top cabins
(onglnal overnights with one room),
a model T garage, a Victorian coun·
try schoolhouse. a doctor's office
moved from Camden, Mich., and a
former church

Most of the shops, such as Olde
Chicago Pike Anllques. are open all
year On a recent ViSit,.thiS shop's
wares Included mother of pearl opera
glasses Priced at $7S and an 1840
Greek ReVIValmantel lor a fireplace
Priced at $375 A Victorian dresser
With elaborate swinging mirror was
Priced at S625

Many dealers have space In the
former town hall, now a mall where
merchandise Is In good condition and
attractively presented. An antique
pillow cover. among old linens, was
$3

Handmade qUilts are made on the

II
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.The Irish Hills is a perfect place to go antiquing
premises Jewelry. books, dolls - River and founded the first perma·
both old and new - are among the nent white settlement west of
treasures Especially popular are . Tecumseh. He named It Allen's
Amish reproduction dolls with bon· Prairie.
nets and their tradltlonal blank faces By 1879 Allen ranked among the
that bow to the Amish doctrine of most Important villages In the county
making "no graven images," having many shops. brick bUildings

If you're making the trip an entire and prosperous farming.
day's outing, leave by 9 a.m. and, If Inspecting antiques and collec'
when you arrive In Allen, stop In tlbles at shop after shop has laken
Jack's Cracker Barrel Grocery at the you to the noon hour, as It did
far end 01 town for a cup of coffee and members of Northville's Baseline
a donut By)) a.m. the shops will be Questers a couple of weeks ago, drive
open . . back five miles east to JonesvUle to

It's not too surprising that Rosalie's Roadhouse.
yesteryear Items from kitchen uten· Rosalie's Is located In a former 100
slls to furniture and china abound year old. brick home pleasantly
becaU5e the town of Allen dates back restored and landscaped. Inside the
to 1827 Captain Moses Allen, a atmospbere Is Informal with many
member of a road surveying crew regulars dropping In for plzzas of
mapping new territory, selUed his homemade dough and varied sub-
family In the valley of the St. Joseph marine sandwiches.

.' ..... ~. I

The menu also Includes seafood
salad, $4; Greek, Taco and house
salads, $3.50. All breads are baked
every day at Rosalie's, and Rosalie is
on hand to make sure visitors baven't
missed llDYarea attractions - or the
restabraDt·s famous desserts.
Rosalie's Is licensed. For a large
group reservations are a good Idea;
there Is a second floor room
available. (5)7) 849-2120.

!rIost shops In the area are open
from 10 or 11 a,m. to 5 p.m. dany, or
by chance, A speciaJ three day
MemoriaJ Day ceiebraUon is planned
In Allen May 23·25 with an open air
anUque and collecUbles market.
Allen volunteer firemen wlll provide
hot dogs, sausages, popcorn, cold
drinks and coffee.

Sheri Nichols to sing in Farmington
INearby

The Farmington Community Center will host
"An Evening 01 Cabaret" starring singer Sheri
Nichols and pianist Richard Berent at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 22

The show, In the center's living room, will
fE-ature Broadway songs, selections lrom "Plaf,"
and some Impressions Tables wUl be set up
cabaret style with white linens and candles For
an extra $3 a meal IS available.

Tickets are S13per person and are available at
the center The Farmington Community Center,
on Farmington Road north of Ten Mile, is an in-
dependent, non-profit organization offering
classes, concerts and other programs. For more
IDformatlon call 477-8404. •

NAWARA EXHIBIT - Through July 2, the
Nawara Gallery In Walled Lake will present an ex-
hlbJIlon titled "Michael Mahoney: Paintings."

Mahoney Is showing stUl lIfes and figure pain·
lIngs. primarily in oUs on canvas. An M.F.A
graduate of Wayne State University, he won a
Creative Artist Grant from the Mlcblgan Council
for the Arts to belp prepare the exhibit.

The gallery Is at ))60 Welch Road In Walled
Lake For more Inlormatlon call 669-9543.

"'l'HE MUSIC MAN" '- Ann Arbor Civic
Theatre presents Meredith Wilson's "The Music
Man," directed by Jarl Koengeter, through May 2)
at the Power Center for the Performing ArIa, 121
Fletcher In Ann Arbor.

Show times are at 8 p.m., plus a 2 p.m. matinee
Saturday. The box office is open from noon to 8.
For more information call 862-9405.

"GIRL CRAZY" - The George and Ira Ger-
sh$ classic '~G1rl Cr8%y" plays at the Blrm·
Ingham Theatre through June 19.

The score Includes "I Got Rhythm," "Em·
bra~able You," "But Not For Me," and "Bldin'
My Time." This production stan Lorna Luft -
JUd'y Garland's daUghter and Ll1a Minelli's sl.ster
- In a role originated by Ethel Mennan In ber
first Broadway stage appearance.
. Tickets range from SI5.50 to $25.50, and are

avaUable at the theater box office and all Ticket·
master outlets, or charge by phone at 64+-3533. For
group rates call 644·3576.

PHOTO EXHIBIT - "Splendor and Nature," an
exhibit of photographs Showing the natural
heritage of Israel, will be on view In the Michigan
UDlonArt Lounge In AM Arbor thr'ougb June 2.

The exhibit is open during building hours, and
admission is free. For more Information call 764-
6498,

POSTER ART - "Over Here: American Poster
Art In the Great War, 1917-1919," featuring 66
posters used to mobilize the will of the nation dur-
Ing World War I, runs at the Detroit Historical
Museum through september.

The museum is located at 5401 Woodward
Avenue and Is open Wednesday tbrougb Sunday,
9:30 a.m to5p.m.

DECO NIGHT - "Deco Night at the Redford,"
an evening celebrating changes In the arts bet-
ween 1920and 1939, Is set at the Redford Theatre
at 7:30p.m. Friday, May 20.

The night begins with an organ overture, follow-
ed by jazz music and dancing. a fasblon show, film
clips of the time, and slides of famous Detroit
movie palaces.

Tickets are 18 In advance or $10at the door. The
Redford is located at 17380Lahler Road In Detroit.
For tickets or more Infonnatlon call 534-8100.

CHUCK MANGIONE - Jazz great Chuck
Mangione wUl headline a concert at 1 p.m. satur-
day. May 21 In the Southfield PIVtlIon at' the
Southfield Civic center.

Tickets are $14 and $tO and are avallable from
the Southfield Pam and Recreation Depart.

Best Bet

Downtown Plymouth will holt a
free-admission RV show this
weekend In the clty's central park·
lnadeclt.

The Plymouth Kiwanis Club II
sponsoring the aMuaI Western
Wayne County Camping and
Travel Trailer Show Friday
IbroUIb S\lDday, May 20, 21 and 22.
Over 40 UIlIta w1l1 be 01'1 dlJplay and
tile parkIn,lot location muna the
neat wID IJOoff raiD or 1biDe.

'I1Ie partJq deck Is iD downtown
PI1JDOUUI DIU' KeUoa Park IDd

ment's Cultural Arts Division, 25630 Evergreen
Road. For ticket Information, call 354-4717during
business hours or 354-9603 on 'evenings and
weekends.

CRAFT FAIR - An arts and crafts fair Is
scheduled June 4 and 5 on the grounds of historic
Cobblestone Farm, 2781 Packard Rd. In Ann Ar-
bor. Sixty artisans wnJ exhibit crafts and fine arts ,
In this jurled show.

Hours are 10a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and noon to
.5 p.m. Sunday. Saturday afternoon will feature
country folk music whUe Sunday afternoon will
feature jazz.

GLENN MILLER BAND - Key Largo
Restaurant on the north short' of Walled Lake wUl
present the GleM Miller Orche$tra from 1 to 6
p.m. Sunday, June 5 with WOIV anchorperson
Margie Reedy hosting a beRefit for Providence
Hospital.

The show costs S30 per person, or $SO per person
for the concert plus a brunch. The event will
benefit the hospital's Neonatal Intensive Care
Unit, a center for care of premature and very UI
Infants.

For more InformaUon call the restaurant at ..
1441or the hospital foundaUon at 424-5744.

VINTAGE ARTISTS - "Vlntage Artists of
Michigan," an exhibition of older MlchJaan ar-
tists, sponsored by the Michigan Office of ServIces
to the Aging and the Michigan COUIlCUfor the Arts,
wUlbe held at MadOllna College throuIh May •.

The show Is the first knoW!) exclusive exhibition
of art from Mlohlgan artists who are eo and over.
The exhibit is open to the public. free of charge, iD
the Exhibit Gallery, Library WInJ.

Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thrOUgb FrI·
day and 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. F.or
more information, call 591-5OlN.The coUegels at I·

. 96 and Levan Road In Livonia.

To have an event Jisted In "NNlby," write to:
Nearby, Northvtlle Record, ItH W.• $ Street.
NoTthvtlle, Mfch .• 48167. Pbotos ot oUter artwort
are welcome.

Alternative Movies
Here ue .ome out·ol·tbe·

mainBt1'eamIUm. BcheduJed In the
area:

COMPUTER ANIMATION
FESTIVAL (various artlsla) ....
5:15 and 11:30 p.m. Friday, May
20; 7 and 11 p.m. Saturday, May
21; and 3:15 and 7:15 p.m. Sunday,
May 22, at the Michigan Theater.
603 E. Liberty In AnD Arbor ....
8397.

"DETECTIVE" (France, dlr.
Jean'Luc Goddard) - 5:15 p.m.
Slturday, May 21 at the MIcb1pD
Theater, to3 E. Liberty 1ft AnD Ar-
bor . ...,.

"FIRST NAME CAIUOtN" (dlr.
Jean-Luc Goddard) - 1:55 p.m.
FrIday, May 20 at &be MIebI&an.

Is surrounded by Main Street, Pen-
niman, Harvey and Ann Arbor
Trail. Admission Is free and Ibow
hours are from noon to 8 p.m, each
day of the show.

"This Is a great chance to see
some 01 the newest equipment 01'1
the road and to meet the dealerI
personally," .. Id Ted ClmpbeU,
one of the organizers of the event.
The Ihow will Include everytbiDI
from pop-up traUers to motor
bomea, be added.

Theater, 603 E. Liberty In Ann Ar.
bor. lI68-8397.

"THE MALTESE FALCON"
(dlr. John Huston. with Humphrey
Bogart, Mary Altor, Sidney
Greenstreet and Peter Lom) -I
p.m. Friday and Slturday. JUDe 10
and '11, at the Redford Theatre,
l73eO Lahler (just above Grand
River) 10 Detroit. Orpn overture
at 7:30. 537·2560.

"MAYTlIIE" (with Jeannette
MacDonald, NellODEddy and Jolin
Barrymore) - 1p.m. trlday and
Slturday, May 27 and 21, at tile
Redford Theatre. 17310 LabIer
(Just above Grand River) iD
Detroit. Orpn overture at 7:30.
537·_.

,,

RV show in Plymouth
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SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAVS

Complele Early Man Ihlu Thurs
Sunday ponners "OOa m 10OOpm

~t, & Sat
Noon·4 P m II 00, m MidnIght

54.50-55'.50 each Sun Noon 1000 pm
ChInese Dinner Specla. Carry Oul A.a~ab1e
Canlonese Now Thru May 21 muw 5••• n .....
Hong Kong S100 Nom",".
Manda"n Off (lIorllmllePI.II".U,

~',,';~~~:; Cuos,ne Menu Prlcn 349.0441

fb MILFORD'LANES
~ NORTON'S LANDING

~ ' 685·8745 I,I
I
I

ME~'S SIN-OLES10 WEEKS
WED'S, 8 PM Automatic Jack Pots
TWO "2 GAME" Matches Per Nite

MILFORD DOUBLES
TOURNAMENT·MEN & WOMEN

14000 1st • 12000 2nd • 11000 3rd

nDRASTIX MEZ HURZ" BAND
Thurs. • Frl. • Sat.

,,'

,P~k Models from HoUday Houe,
Kropf & ·Mallard. Mllford Rd WIxom Rd

Haas Lake Park Exit 155 I-Q8 Exit 15
Park Model 8ale. Brighton GrandRiver No~
25800 Haas Road, Box N
New Hudson, MI 48165 Haas Rd > < 12 Mile
(313) 437-1771 ~ Haas Lake

WE SPECIAUZE IN CHILDREN AND FAMILY GROUPS

SAVE NOW $395 hM
'$5· ONLY ~~~ ~

1 (8X10), 2 (5X7'8)'* & 10 wallets
s,tt,ng lee ';> Not,ncluded ,n !'flee 01advertISed .,pecoat
AOvertosed speaal only onblue or brown backgrounds
Advertised speCial,s In two ( 2) poses· our selection
AOd'llonal advertised packages are available at rOQUlar!'flee
Ad<!'loonal Charge lor groups or scenoc backgt'oun<lS

, apprOXimate SilO Umlfone ~ ""~' .
PHOTO HOURS: FRI. 11 AM-2 PM, ),':30 PM; lAT. 10 AM-2 PM, M PM: SUN. 1t AM-4 PM. .

PRICESGOOOFRIDAY MAY20THAUIUNOAY,MAY22,1 ...
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GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS
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Mustang Roundup 2

Mustang of the Week
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Mark Hammond
NO.4 singles player Jeft Gursky in action agaiDstStevea&Oll on May 11

Netters drop three,
fall to 7-7 overall

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

My, how quickly things cJJange.
The NorthvUle netters entered last

week's action coming of( four
stralRbt wins - but It didn't seem to
help. The Mustangs dropped dual
meets to Livonia Stevenson, Walled
Lake Western and North Farmington
In that span and now face actloll this
week with three stralRbtdefeats. .

The Western dash wu originally
scheduled for May 9 but rain postpon-
ed It unW May 12 and the Warriors
ended up beating undermanned Nor·
thvWe 5-2. CoacJJ Dick Norton was
without the servIces of two singles
starters - Doug Kamlenecki and
Kurt Relc:kel - and that may have
decided the outcome more than
anything else. Keml~t1 was out of
town at a college orientation and
Relckel was resting a sore shoulder.

"It was a downer." Norton said.
"The key was that we were missing
two guys and It cost us. Instead of
winning three of four singles mat·
ches, we lost all four." .

Denny Slkklla topped Rob
tUchcreek 3-6, H at No.1; Mike
Wissink edged Matt Oliver 2-6, 5-7 at
No.2; Jeff G~y Wok the third
match Into three sets but feU to Brian
Carpenter (1-6, ~3. 3-6) and Todd
Boothe lost to Brad Barter 3-6, 5-7.

The Mustangs did win two of the
three doubles matches" but It wasn't
nearly enouRb. Ken Splgarelll and
Jeff Wesley outlasted Jay SCOttand
Joe Ward (~3, H, 7-6) at No.1 and
the second team of Chad Bosscber
and Mike Mathes were 7-5, ~3 win·

. ners against Rex Noren and Pat
Cheek.

"It was probably the most dlsap-

0( :...~.,

pointing and discouraging meet of Norton said.
the year," Norton said.

LIVONIA STEVENSON 5, NOR·
THVILLE 2: The Mustangs opened
the week with a loa to the Spartans,
but the meet was much more com·
petltive than the score indicates.
Rlchtreek dobbered David Keblaltls
~2, ~2 at No.2 and RelckeJ returned
to beat Matt Downer lHl, ~3 at No.3
- but that was the only points Nor·
thville c:ouId muster. Kamlenec:t1
and Gursky both lost In stralRbt sets.

In doubles, the Mustangs were
very competitive, but still ended up
losing all three In three sets.

"It was a dose meet," Norton said.
"It wasn't a give away by any
means."

NORTH FARMINGTON 5, NOR·
THVILLE 2: The Raiders are cur·
rently ranked number nine In the
state but the Mustangs played hard
and were very competitive, especial·
ly In the doubles OlRbts.

The SplgareJJl/WesJey team came
from behind the enure match to beat
Alex SUenbock and Brian selfman 2·
6, ~3, 7·5. In the third set. the Nor·
thville team trailed 5-1 but came
back to win the final six games In a
row. Oliver and Bossc:ber teammed
for a win at No. 2 over Jason
Greenberg and Matt Berman (7·5, ~
2) but Boothe and Mathes feUat No.3
In stalgbt sets.

In singles, Kamleneckl pulled an
arm muscle and was forced to
default at No.1 and then things went
down hill from there. RlcJJc:reek.
Relckel and G~ all lost lopsided
-stralRbt setters.

"I was actua1ly kind of pleased
because we held our own In doubles,"

DEARBORN INVITATIONAL:
Northville wrapped up the week by. "
placing third at thls el,8bt-team touJ\o ;, •
nament with 21points. Dearborn toc*
first place honors with 36 points. ".

"I was very pleased Withwhat hap.. '. "
pened In Dearborn," Norton said. ''It,
was probably the hlRblIRbt of the
week because I thougbt the t1d&had '
an excellent outing."

Norton held Kamleneckl out to rest
his Injury, so Richcreek moved up tb
No.1 and promptly hurt his wrist and'· •
was forced to default In the middle o'f •
the first match. At No.2. Relckel
went 2·1 on the day and placed thIrd~
Gursky was seventh with a 1·2 record
at No. 3 and Boothe surprised ,
everybody with a second place fInIstr ..
at No.4. Boothe won his first two
matcJJes but then fell to Jeff Heyed or' '
Dearborn 1-6, i-61n the finals.

In doubles, Splgarelll and WesJey
made It to the No. 1 finals before
dropping a $-3, 3-6, ~2 decision to
Dave Bibbs and Clay Whit of De8l\t·
born. At No.2, BosscJJer and Oliver'·
placed fUtb (2-1 on the day), the third
team of Mathes and Jason Baker·
came In third (2·1) while the No. ,4
duo featuring freshmen Justin Mart
and Brad Telepo won their first two .
but then lost to Dearborn's Gred .
Seligman and Mike Terrazas (H. 4-
6) In the finals and settled for second
place.

"I was very pleased and surprised
to see how weU Boothe did at No. ~
singles and how weU the younpten " "
did at NO.4doubles." Norton said. ..

Northville Is DOw7·7 overall, 5-6 In
theWLAA.

Northville nine playing well but struggling for wins
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Northville Coam Bob Frelllck Is
seeing some good baseball from his
team, but he Isn't seeing very many
vletorles.

In actloD last week, the Mustangs
performed pretty well but came
away with one win In five tries. Nor·
thVille opened the week on May 10
with a doubleheader split with Wall·
ed: Lake central but then proceeded
to .drop three extremely c:loee games
that couJd have gone either way, and

\ all three were against WLAA
W~tern Division opponents. In a
nBlb, Northville went from 4-2 In
division play to 4-5. The Mustangs (7·
10overall) have now lost six of their
last seven games.

"We had one win but we played
weU In all five games." FreUlc:k said.
·'It's unfortunate, but that's the way
baseball Is."

In the opeoet at bome against Cen-
tral, NorthvWe was outhlt 14-3.The
Vikings scored six quick runs In the
flrlt two IDnInp off starter Brad
WbeeII:er and the Mustanp were
forced to play catcll-up the enUre
game. Randy Jones and Mike Vard

each slammed solo homers In the
first two innings to keep It relatively
close but Central added two nms In
the fifth and four more In the Sixth off
reliever Andy Parker to wrap up the
triumph. Northville did score an
unearned run In the sixth. but Ithard·
Iy mattered, .

"They shut us down offensively,"
Frelllck said. "We didn't generate
much offense except for the two
home runs. We had a couple errors In
the second and that really hurt
because they scored four Umes and It
broke the game open."

In the nightcap, the Mustangs let
loose with nine runs In the first four
IMlngs, but had only six hits. The
Vikings helped out with five errors.

NorthvWe starter Brad Ebersole
waslmpreulve. He scattered six hits
and was tailed for just two nJDS In
seven Indtnp of work. In the sixth,
the Mustaqs added five runs to com·
plete the "",1. Darren Kehoe, Dave
StranBe, Roger Klmary 8Dd Vard all
drove In runs In the rally.

"It was jUlt the opposite of the f\flt
game," Frelllck said. "They
dominated us In game one, we
dominated them In game two ...

Softballers pass test;
remain in 1st place

BV NEIL GEOGHEGAN

!'be NorthvIlle .l1baDers puaed
their bluest test of the seuoo and
are IIOW just one w,\n away from
grabblnl the pTOlP'am's first ever
diVision Utle.

Tbe Muatanp need only to beat
lowly Farm\nttOft Han1lon 011 May
20 - a team the Mustanp bave
trounced 22-41 already - to capture
the crown. Tbe WLM COIlferenc:eti·
tle Is sWlln the offln&as well and the
showdown for the 12·team c:bamploo-...
ship with WeIt18Dd Jobn Glenn wW
mCely take place on May 23. Nor-
thville Is CU1ftIIUy alGp the Watem
DMslon ataDdlnp With an I-l mark
aJII are tied with GIenn'(at 11·2) In
tbI c:ooIerenc:estandings.

'!'be Mustin.. reached this point
by salv8l\nl a doubleheader sweep
with dlvlslon·foe Walled Lake
Western 011 May IS, Alter wlnniJlC tilt
opener H, the Wan10n moved IDtoa
flnt-place tie momentarily but Nor-
thvUJe came back to wID the IliIbteap
.. 1 with their backs against the wall .
and nnt place In the balance.

"We kneW all we had to do wu .. t
a IlPlit ID order CO remaUl In lint
p1ae:e." MUItanI Coacb Bob Gerlacb
said. "We ba\J to wID the IeeOIId
pme and It wu really the lint UJQe
thll ItIIOIl we've beeD ID ~t potI-

tlon. It was nice to Me us come
thl'OUlh with nylng colors. Our bam
were against the wall and we
responded. "

Western hurler Heather Reubaw
kept the NorthvUIe batten off
balance the enUre first pme. While
she was blanklDl the MuataDp, ber
teammates taaed Amy Frelmund
for two runs In the second and four
more In the fourth: Rounn Staknls
relieved Frelmund In the fourth but
the damage was doIIe.

"Their pltcJJer totally dominated
us, II GerlacJJ admitted. "We couldn't
do anythlnl with the bat. She was Or-In, pelletl. II

Frelmund suffered the loa and had
one of ber wont outlnp of the
season. In four Innlnp lIbe gave up
seven hila and two earned runs. Of·
fenslvely, Northville manapd just
four hits and struck out leVeD um.
aplnst Renlbaw. The only bright
spot wu Cory Kinc:er (2-ror-3). '

Game two featured the same two
plte:ben and bUtcaily the same line-
ups, but this Ume It wu all Nor-
thvUle. Renlbaw started to tlre and
the MUItanp started ICOI'iDC runs -
two In the lint and araotber In the
third. Ka,. Baird bad ... RBI blt ID
the nnt and Ken; BuilD c:bIpped In a

CoaUnuecl 011 S

"We'had one win but we piayed well in
all five games. I cannot fault the kids in
any of these losses because we are playing
good ,solid baseball. "

- Bob Frellick
Mustang Baseball Coach

Hitting stars were numerous for
NorthvUIe. Tom Skynar went 2·for·3,
Eddie Walsh went 3-for'" with five
RBis and Strange was Hor ....

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 5, NOR-
THVILLE 4: The Mustangs blew a 4-
1 lead In Ule last Innlnl to IoIe a
heartbreaker on May 11.

A first inning triple by Jim Willerer
enabled Northville to take a 1-0 lead
but the Patrtota tied It In the bottom
of the first. Derek Osborne broke the
tie In the fourth when he scored 011 a

Mike Vard double and Brian FreUlck
made It 3-1 with a RBI hit In the fifth.
The Mustangs then added a single
run In the top of the seventh when
Willerer and StranBe put toaetber
s\niles to drive In Dave McKee.

But In the last of the seVeDth. after
getting the first two bitten out with
ease, NorthvWe pitchers lave up
four blla and a walk and Frantlin
came back CO win It. ,

"We just couJdn't get that last out
In the seventh and they beat us,"
FreUick said. "I'm sure the guys

we5. down after that. We were game," Fre11lck said. "We didn't.
leading the whole game. even have a baserunner from the Be-

"We outhlt them 1().8 and there cond througIJ the slxtIJ inning."
wasn't an error In the game - it was Stephens started the game for NOl-"
a very well played game." thvUle llDdwas saddled with the lOlli,

Steve Nigro started for the but he pitched a pretty good game.
Mustangs and really didn't run Into The Warriors $COredtwo earned runs
any trouble unW the seventh. He was and had seven hits In the outing,
relieved by SCOtt Stephens who faced In the second game of the twlnbUI,
two batters and promptly 'gave up the Mustangs Jumped In froat 3-4)' .
two hits. Stepbens suffered the 10lS. after one inning and survived a five-

run rally In the seCond by Western to
WAl.J..ED LAKE WESTERN 2-8, take a 7·5 lead Into the third. But the .

NORTHVILLE 1·7: Perhaps sWI Warriors regained the lead W1thtwo ~
reeling from the. dose Iou to runs In the th1rd and two more In the ~-
Franklin, the Mustangs dropped two fourth off Wheeker, and that's bow It •
more extremely dose games with the ended. '
Warriors on May 13. "A couple breaks here and there'

In the opener, Northville scored Its and we couJd have won either of the
only run In the flrsllnnlnt on a nm- Western games and the FrankltD
scoring double by Randy Jones. game," FreUick said. "In the secoecJ '
Westem tied It In the fourth thanks to game, we outhlt them again 8Dd dkt" ,
two walks and a couple hits and then . some damaBe early but they shut us
woo It In the sixth 00 a Mile Beriln down alter that." , ..
bome run. Walsh (2·for04 with a three-n'In

Warrior pltcJJer Brian Burger homer) and Osborne (3-for"') paced •
limited the Mustangs to Jusl three the attack. •
hits. He settled down alter livinl UP' "We are playing well," FreUlek'"
the run In the first and allowed Just said. "I cannot fault the kids In any'" ,~
one base runner the rat of the way. these losses because we are playiDl

"(Burger) was In control the whole good solid baseball." " '. \.',
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Meadowbrook
to host key.
tournamen'ts

Musta.,g girls fall
to Harrison, ·78·50

,...

Meadowbrook County Club In Nor·
Jhvllle TownshIp has a great reputa·
uon for putting on quality golf tour.
naments - maybe that's why the
club will be hosting several
prestigious tourneys In the near
future

Some of the PGA's top money win-
nl.'fS WIllbe coming to NorthvlJle on
May 23. When Meadowbrook hosts
the Metro BUIckDealers Charity Goll
Cla~slc Then, several weeks later.
30mI.' of the best JUDlor goifers In
!'>orth America will gather at
Meadowbrook for the fifth aimual
Great Lakes Junior Mast«s Goll
Tournament In addltlon. the Golf
,\ssoclallon of Michigan announced
recently that the MIchigan Amateur
has been awarded to Meadowbrook
to 1990 It IS one of the most
prestigious tournaments held In the
state each year

Roy Gaddey. the Tournament
Director for the Chanty Golf Classic
has hned up 14 pros, many of whom
have already topped the 51 million
mark In career earnings, including
Payne Stewart. Hal Sulton, Dan
Pohl. Fred Couples, Steve Pate (win-
ner of tourneys already this year),
Chip Beck. Roger Maltbie and Wayne
LeVI.

"It will be a quality event," said
Gaddey "It will be good for the spec.
tators They'll be able to brtng their
cameras and obtain autographs. "

Gaddey said Meadowbrook had a
lot to offer

"In trying to find the best location,
the criteria we used was road access,
parking and quality of the course,"
he said.

"We narrowed It down to three or
four clubs, but Meadowbrook was the
best for US because It was close to I·
275 and we could use Northville
Downs for parking."

The Junior Masters Tournament,
slated for June 20-22, is a non·
handIcap tourney open to the first 288
to register.

Golfers muSt be between the ages
of 11 and 17 The field wlll be cut to
144 after 36 holes and prizes for the
54-hole stroke play tournament wut
be awarded In the follOWing
categories. boys 11-13years old, 14-15

.and 16-17;girls 11-14and 15-17.
. Among the 1987wlnJlers was a 13-.
year-old from Scarborougb, Ontario,
Canada, who shot an openlng round
16 to make the whole field come to at·
tentlon
: The S55 entry fee Includes golf,
~phles. food and beverages. Ap-
plications and Information about
bouslng can be obtained by calling
Meadowbrook at M~3600, ext. Sl. Ap-
plication deadline is 5 p.m .•June 1.

before," Webb said. "Tbat made DIy
day to see that comeback." :

The rest of the Northville flnIa
came from Page In the IoDI juuap
114'-1">, Brown In the 1,600 (career
beat 8:03) and 3,200·meter "-
(career best 13.m, KaUe Bl'UllDia
In the discus (92'·3") and Robtn
McDuffie In the 400 (85.51.

RIoe)' was second to Bnnm In t6e
I,. 11:0&) aDd the 3'- (13:.) Co
pace the nmner-up efforts. Tbe other
secoads lDc:1llded LeJab BUll In ttte
biIb jump (4'-7">, Kelly Frederickm
the 100 (2:44.5>aDd CIu1aU IMlIIbiD
In the 200 (28.7). Tbe OII1y ......
third came from LenagbaD In the 110
113.9).

Brugman was kept out of the ~
Ing races to rest a bad foot:, but dld
compete - and excel - In the &td
events. Her effort In the dIIc:uI ta JuIt
aliWe over four feet lIby of the ICbdolrecprd. .

"Katte ta going after the record
and I tb1Dk sbe'U get It before tile
season ta over," Webb said. "Sbe',
creeping up 00 It."

The NorthvUle girls track squad
dropped Its seventh dual meet of the
season In eight tries, but coach,Mlke
Webb did see some thJngs be liked.

He was pleased to see bJ.s 3,2OQ,
meter relay team malte up 200 yards
In the ftnaJ two legs and be ll1arvelled
at how much distance rtlDDtfS llke
LIsa Brown and Jean RlDey are im·
proving. But be didn't partJc:1Jarly
like the 78-50 fiDalscore aga1J1It Far-
mington Harrison on May 12.

"Nobody llkea to lose but I don't get
disappointed If I see our kida bang In
there and performing well," be aakI.
"We are getting better and you can't
ask for much more than tbat."

The h1gbllght of the meet was the
great comeback In the 3,200 relay.
When Catby Page took the batoD for
the tblrd leg, &be traUed ber oppoaent
by 100 yards. Page made up a lot of
the ground before bandlDg off to Jell-
nlfer Goshorn and sbe blew past the
opposing team's ancbor and ended up
wlbnlng the race by 100 yards. Tbe
time was a season-best 11:09.

"I've never seen anytblng ltke it
,,-",/Cllria Boyd

Cathy Page Is congratulated ~ ftnlsbtngher leg oftbe 3,1lO-meter relay apIaIt IIIrrfIoD

Spartans hand Northville 2nd soccer-defeat
"(Stevenson) got a break away and
even though Turner made the initial
save. Ule rebound came out and they
scored. In that situation you have to
take some Chances but It didn't work
for us,"

Stevenson paid. extra attentJon to
Mustang lICOrlDg stars Jodi Smalec
and Jennifer Schuerman defensively
and that opened things up a bit for
halfbacks tikI.' Marcie Dart and Abby
Edwards Dart ended up witb four
shots on goal and Edwards added
three, but none found the back of the
net.
\ "Other teams are really starting to

mark our top goal scorers so we need
some of the others to start coming
through, " Smalec said.

score remained 1~ unW Cavanaugh ed, Into the net at the 21·mlnute mark
scored at the 38-mlnu1e mark 00 a of the first half and that was It for the
pass from Smalec and It was 2~ at "scoring.
ballUme, "Abby had six shots on goal for the

Twelve minutes Into the second day and the most UDllkely one
half, CavanaUSb scored again, from scored," Smalec said, "Farmingtoll
Jenny Stevens and Smalec to make It marked OUJ' forwards very ttgbt and
~ and Sb8DllOll Loper ~ up our halfbacks ended up out abootlDg
the scomg witb a beader It the 17- them."
minute mark on a dlrect kick from Farmington applied some heavy
Heather Slxt. pressure In the second balf but

"It was one of our beat game this . Turner and her defenders were up to
season as a team," Smalec said. "We the task.
moved the ball and passed well. We "Turner made some outstud1ng
outshot them 18-3:' diving saves and she even took the

ball off a few player', feet Co save

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN goals," Smalec said. "She did a great
Job."

Cavanaugh was also a key defen-
sive figure as &be &but down Falceu
scoring leader Carrie Mater. .

"The big stars of the game were
Turner and Cav8D8ugh but IIwas a
wbole team effort, '0 SmaIec Illld. •

Tbe "ustaup (11-2-2 overall, r'&l$-
ed etgbtb In the state) will open tile
post season as host of the IIHSM
14tb District Tournament. NorthvUte
wW play Walled Lake central 00
May 23, the wIDner will play SouPJ
Lyoo OIl May 2S and the ftDaIa wUllte
on May 28 aU p.m. ~

The Noi1hvlJle kickers had two bad
minutes In a WLAA playoff clash
with Livonia Stevenson on May 9 and
it cost them dearly. The Spartans
scored once In that span and then ad-
ded a late goal to hand the Mustangs
their lIecOnd defeat of the season.

Deplte the loss, Northville still
grabbed a share of ·the WLAA
Western DiVision tiUe with Livonia
ChurchUL

"We played a·great game but we
had a tltUe confusion at the start of
the game and that was the dlf·
ference, " Northvltle Coach Stan
Smalec said. "It was a well-plaYed
game, back and forth."

Stevenson edged the Mustangs 13-
12 In shQts~n goal ~t the most im-
portant statistic came at the two-
minute mark of the first half when
left-winger Lori Green notched the
first goat, beating goaltender KrlsU
Turner. The score remained 1~ unW
the Spartans caught NorthvUJe shor-
thanded on defelllle with less than a
.minute left and Denise Rapbael
scored an tnsurance goal.

"We were trying desperately to get
lbe tying Baal and we moved u.ost
everybody up," Smalec said.

NORTHVILLE I, FARMINGTON
0: Kristl Turner notched ber loth
shut out In 15 games this season and
It came In the WLAA playoff match
at Farmington. It was the Mustangs
second win over the highly.regarded
Falcons this year, but the second
time around was much more dif-
ficult.

"It was very different from OUJ' 5-2
win earlier In the season," .Smalec
pointed out. '''I'hey were out for
revenge and we bad a bard time get-
ting In gear for thta one."

NorthvUJe outsbot FarmingtoD 16-
10 In the game, but the oo1y tally
came at on a very rare ...... ~ .
Edwards sent a comer kick, untoueb-

---

Mustang Roundup
NORTHVILLE 4, NORTH FARM-

INGTON 0: AccordlDg to Smalec, bis
team was really up for this May 11
game and the result was one or the
best efforts of the season.

Jodi Smalec had ber best game of
the year with one goal and two assists
and youngsters ilkI.' Jennifer
Howland and Karen Cavanaugh were
also praised for their fIDe play. The
Mustanp struck early u Smalec
scored on a throw·1n from Edwards
lust two minutes into the game. The

BASEBALL: Northville at F8J"DlIDItoDHarrtaoo, 4 p.m., FrIday; Nor·
thville at Westland Jobn Glenn, 4 p.m.,IIOIIdIy; NortbvWe at BloomDeld
Hills ADdover (pre-d1ltrk:tl), 4 p.m., TueIdQ.
SOFI'BALL: Northville arypeI1aDU (pre-d1Ib1et>, 4 p.m., 'l'bundIy;
Farmlngtoo HarriaoD at NorthvUle, 4 p.m., Friday; Westland JoIID
Glenn,4Jl:!1l·,IICMldaY· •
BOYS TENNIS: NortbvlDe at IIHSAA fte&lonall, TBA, Friday aDd
saturday.
GIRLS SOCCER: NortbvUJe at D1Ib1da. TaA, lIoDday.
BOYSTI\A.C&; ~UJdPlrd). TBA, Fr1cIa1.
OIRLaTRACK: NorthYilleal~---ru; S8turday •

t
•

Memorial Day Specials
Special rates and special services from

Budget Rent a~Car
,..--...",,..~~R:.::a=.:t::;es startin'Ji!g~a::t.:...:~,..~---.

\..ocatid \n ~ade center
G\bralter APP CQMNECT10N

pAINt • wALl' 00............PIAII 453:51

E•• ,.id. Whol••• ,.'.

SIDING
WORLD

I, '

Economy Car
$) ~drI r--~~~

Full Size car
~

Economy car

3·D8Y
Packale

Uncoln Town Car ORate valid only with thiS coupon

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Asft about our sped,,, rates compact ;u lull size.
Locadons: Blrmlnpam, Southfield, Warren;

Detroit Metro AIrport, Ann Arbor

355-7900
(761-3255 - Ann Arbor)

" ... .027
GAUGE••,

VINYL OVEAH"' ....,y
MATERIAL

10 Yr, Warranty $4695
+ 1,00 pet' aq

~ SHINGLES

~"S1795
c.1It .ftt1 C."" 1* ....

PltrOl1, Pontiac & ,nlllter 0rI1)'

CuatomTrlm Adl.... ..."'1fII,..'_ b ........----- -An~~"Y""/» Ct _&.,~_" ,. J....a.........
':iL ' '-

~In valid ~ 26 thrv ~ 1/ ,. 24 hour advanc4P~1On A!qulred Off~
valid II Plnklpl\l"I ~ IoQIIoM Rd~l"l wMcft tallft Ind optloNl
Item... trl CM mua M retumed to PIItlClpatl"l MemlpIft /ocM1oM normal mllal
A!qulremet\lIlPP'Y All rIllft Jnclude up 10 1'10miles ~ clay with I ~ mIle chlqe
lor addltlOnal miles

list' )OUr SNrt crt'dll cMll If Sfo...
CMIIlCl1'lllCll ."..lUIllor1lcd dKnl. •
blItlon (fftIffS loc.-d III _ ..

oIlceI lOr SNrt rt'MMIlOIK MId
iIIblulon. utf m.~~20



RECREATION BRIEFS

COED VOLLEYBALL
A DIYIIloD
JMBPub
G~
GftIltU's
GraphicClUtiMS
Adlstra
AlIlItlt'sFtet
Player's Chotce

BDlY\IIoa
Tully AutoWtst
5awmWSlammers
WagonWbeel

Softball team atop
WLAA standings

W L
41 14
33 12
32 II
2t2ll

'2:8 27
15 30
3 47

W L
34 tS
30 15
27 23

... 24 21
2030
1127
12 33

NORTHVILLE 3-4. WALLED
LAKE CENTRAL 1~: The Mustangs
split another doubleheader on May 9.

In game one, NorthvlJle bad only
four hits but three came In the fourth
Inning when the Mustangs scored
three times. Wendel delivered a two-
run hit In the rally and Lauren Can·
nlstraro also drove Ina run.

Frelmund went the distance, fllJ1D-
eel eight. walked one and gave up Just
two hits and one unearned run.

"I'm stlJl concerned about our bit-
tlng," Gerlach *ald. "We scored all

ADULT BASKETBALL: The registration deadline for the adult sum·
mer basketball league wUl be on June 10 at .. p.m. Returning team. wID
be guaranteed a spot If registered by May 31.

EntrY fee Is $195 per team. In addition. each teem pay. $15each game
for officials. Games wUl be held on Sunday evenings at the Northville
Community Center. The season starts June 19and ruJII through Aug. 21.

TENNIS LESSONS: NorthvUIe Community Recreation Is o'Uering
group tennis lessons this spring at the Fish Hatebery teMIs courts.
Classes for all ages and leVels are avaUable weekend evenings.

Call the the Community Center for registrations.

OPEN GYM HOURS: The NorthvUle Community Center open gym·
naslum hours are as follows:

Monday - 2:30-6p.m.; aduJtsonly from Hp.m.
Tuesday - 2:30-5:30 p.m.
Wednesday - 2:30-6p.m.
Thursday - 2:30-5:30p.m.
Friday - 2:30-5 p.m.
Fee Is $1 per person. To check out eqUipment. you must submit a

driver's license, school 1.0. or Ubrllry card. •

SOCCER CLINIC: The NorthvUle Soccer Association Is sponsoring a
soccer clinic for girls born between 1974-1979. The clinic wUlbe held M,y
23 through May'n from 6-8 p.m. at Lapham Field. The coac1twill be Bob
Paul, a national 'C' license and Olympic development coach. The cost Ism. .

Register at the field or through the NorthvUle Community Recreation.
For further information call Bob Paul at 347~ or Dan McQuaid at ..
0722.

Continued from 1

key hit In the third.
The Warriors scored an unearned

run In the fourth but Northville
responded wIth three more In the bot·
tom of the IMlng to make it 6-1. The
big hit was a two-run single by
Kincer

The Mustangs then wrapped up the
victory with three more In the (j(th on
hits by Leslie Wendel, Nanel
Dutkiewicz and Jeanlne LaPrad
(two-run triple).

"We didn't have a lot of bits but we
took what we could get and generated
a lot of runs that way," Gerlach said.
"It's the same jtIlng we've been do-
ing all season."

Frelmund won the rematch with
Renshaw and was brilliant In the pro-
cess. She gave up just two hits and no
walks while fanning six.

"Amy rose to the ocassion and got
stronger as the game went on,"
Gerlach said. "Renshaw kind of fad-
ed In the second game."

WOIlENS VOLLEYBALL
TWII
Nttwlts
Breakfast Club
SWett Setters
FwIBlIIlCh
PotntsRUs
AUeyCats

W L
IS $
II •
10 10
10 10
10 10
4 16
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If you
don't

smoke ...

Farmers can insure
your home or

apartment for less.

For years. Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save
money on IIle and aulO 10·
surar-r.e. Wllh specIal pohcles
Ihal gIVe beller risks a beller
deal
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners
packages or on 'Ire coverages
alone - available whether you
own a house or condominiUm or
renl
II no one In your home has
smoked In Iwo years. you may
quallly
Find oul Irom il Ilisl. 'all and
rrlendly Farmers Agl!nl

.Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(acro$S from Little Caesar's)
Northville

349· 810
~ ,

1.

'---~"Skandia
~

landscaping
"FOR THELATEST TECHNOLOGY
IN COMPUTER LANDSCAPING"
• Design
• Build

• • ~etalnlng Walls
• Waterfalls
• Wood Decks

, • Brick Patios

INTERIORSCAPE IRRIGATION
Speclolists In:

Commercial & Residential

18340 Mlddlebelt Road • livonia. MI
(313) 476-1735 or (313) 477-6868

• Honda Lawn MCNv'ersare built with Honda
partS for long·term dependability.

• Most Honda mowers feature Overhead
Valve 4-stroke Honda engines that
are extremely quiet, rugged and
fue1-efficient.

• High·vacuum mower decks
provide precise cut·
ting and superior
bagging. -<

• Automatic .Co ........

Decompression
system ensures quick, easy starts:

• ~Stop" avallable on most mowers allows you
to stop blade without stopping the engine.

ON SALE NOW
lIE 1IOIDI-..rI ~R.

IGllIIIM.
""-"'''=::''-:,--;;:=:=::''-s-''''---

Walk·ln and Urgent Care
Patients will be seen by

a physician on duty

ALSO OFFERING ...

• Gastroenterology
• General Surgery
• DermatolollY

• Cardiac Tesllng
• Pulmonary Teslrng
• Complete PhySicals
• Minor InJury Care
• Welghl Control CliniC
• Educahonal Programs

Alberto Vincenti. M 0
Inlernal MediCine •

PHYSICIANS ...
Shalqat. All M.D .• M.R.C P
Board Certified Internist

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS,

30650 plymouth road
livonia

LU'~~~ 422-1000
_ "home of oId-fsshlon«J SfJfVIce"

. Do it Ibis spring

\ /I'l,. ;

il'll' >, ,r,{ (~
I( .-=J J'

\" jJr~,~I Jr

outdoor fun

~
~~~~~~~~ begins

with
a 4 ft.

glider
S8S88

Includes:
hardware and
lauan tumber
pre-drilled

black tubular ~
picnic table ~ ,;::_J-~

hardWare '29" ~ - '-.J
only mocIel

PO lo-~

our runs In one inning but In the other
six, we did nothing."

In game two, Gerlach did a lot of
experimenting. Staknls started the
game but was the victim of four Nor-
thvUle errors. An early 1~ lead after

. the first quickly became a 5-1 deficit
for the Mustangs after four InDings.
A three-run rally In the siJcth helped
narrow the gap to 5-4 but the Vikings
added an Insurance run In the sJ,lth to
round out the scoring.

Baird led the attack with two bits
and a walk In fO\ll'plate appearances.
Staknls suffered the loss but pitched
rather well. She walked zero and sur-
rendered eight flits and four earned
runs.

"We used this game as a chance to
experiment and give some of our
younger players some experience,"
Gerlach said "Rozann didn't walk.
anybody and I thought she showed
good composure because we had a lot
of fielding breakdowns."

NORTHVILLE 8, LIVONIA
FRANKLIN 0: It took the Mustangs a
whUe to get on track offensively. but
once It happened, the game was over
qUickly.

Frelmund delivered a two-run bit
In the third to break the scoreless tie
and two !Mings later Northville ex·
ploded for six more- runs. Run-
scoring doubles by LaPrad and
Kincer caused most of the damage.

Frelmund scattered six bIts and
registered the shutout. she bad four
strike outs and nq walks.

5/4" X 6" pine
treated decking

40-un.ft.·
·S'xl0'lengths (

12' @ '540 ea.

14' @ *630 ea.
. '72016' @ . ea.

Thursday. May 111.1l18a- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-0

treated
ponderosa pine

In stock

2" x 4" 8' thru 16'
2" x 6" 8' thru 16'
2" X 8" 8' thru 16'

Mustangs of the Week

EDDIE WALSH JEANINE LaPRAD

The NorthviJIe nine baven't been
winning many baseball games
recently, but the team Is playing
pretty good ball, according to coach
Bob FreJllck. Senior lefUleider Eddie
Walsh Is one of FreUlck's most con·
slstent players and he had severai
fine outings last week. For the eUort,
"Mustang of the Week" honors go out
to him. In five games. Walsh went $-
foNS at the plate, knoeked In seven
runs and scored twice including a
home run. In a 14-2win over Walled
Lake Central on May 10, Walsh had
three hits In four plate appearances
and added five RBis. In a 9-7 defeat
to Walled Lake Western, Walsh was
2-for-4with two runs batted In.

The Mustang softballers baven't
reached the top of the WLAA stan·
dings without getting a bunch of
clutch plays, and infielder Jeanlne
LaPrad bas bad more than her fair
Share this season. In actlon last
week, the senior came up with three
very big extra-base hits to help Nor·
thvUle beat Livonia Franklin and
split a crucial doubleheader with
Walled Lake Western. For ail ltle
clutch bits and the solid defense last
week, LaPrad has been named a
"Mustang of the Week." Against
Franltllrt, LaPrad delivered an RBI
double to spur a late-game raily
which lead to an 8-0 Victory. Two
days later, she clobbered a pair of
triples against Western.

r....
f •.

.. treated
lattice .

2'XS·@sgu
~

(small squares!.

dog-eared
pyramid

top
treated mailbox
fence post

6'xS' section

$2988

$1188boards are
rough

both sides tully
assembled

t.... ted

wood cupolas ~
'"...

20" hip roof

SSS"'
24" pagoda
$108.8

30" pagoda (hip roof abOve) :'
'1691• Illlwood

"ready for
asphalt shingles

r ""l ((f.,
'. ~:

featuring real oak vanitie~ by IIBertch Mfg.
vanity base

73" x 22"
with double bowl

standard top

'73711

m~dlclnecabinet
30" x 36"

trl-vtew
with light bar
'229"ea.

linen cabinet
18" or 24" wide

'479"
all unitt available

In fawn Of' moctIa shades

I
store and shed hours

mOnday thN frtday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.
.. turday 8 Lm. to 5:45 p.m.
lUnday 10 Lm. to 3:45 p.m.348·3022 priola en.ct1Ye thru mat'25. 1988

YOUR B(NEFlTS .. ,
• Evenings & Weekend Hours
• Experienced Licensed PhYSICIans
• On·S,te Laboralory & X·Ray Services
• ComprehenSIVe Services
• Walk·lns Welcome
• Most Insurances Accepted

SPECIALISTS ...
• Internal Medicine
• Familv Practice
• Obstetrics/Gynecology

- ---~~_..-.. __-._---_ ..........._.........._..............__..__ ........._...__ ..._..._.._---~---.._-_ ....
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~- Northville's high jumper Jeff Cross in action earlier this season

i

R.cord/Chro. Boyd

Hawks too much for boys track team
chance to Win so I wanted the team to
approach the meet with intentions of
having some good performances and
I think we did that," Faletti said.
"Much o( the events were run into a
stiff wind and that's why the Urnes
are !lot super-outstandlng. But under
the circumstances, we did pretty
well." 'i-

Todd Fellks paced the runner-up
places with two seconds in the 110
hurdles (16.3) and the 300 bUrdles
(best ever time of 41.8>' The rest of
the seconds came from Austin In the
long jump (18'-8"), Kiraly In the 100
m.9) and Daniels In-the 200 (26.31'.
Tblrd place bonors included Bob
Dudley In the discus (personal best
128'·7"), Kuljurgls In the high jump

(5'-8"), Joe Ferry in the pole vault
(9'·7"', SinkWltts In the 1,600 (5:05'
and Jeff Hoose in tbe3,200 m:47.8).

"We ollly bave two more league
dual meets left and J think we're d0-
Ing pretty well at this stage of the
season based on wbat we bad coming
back," Faletti said.

The Mustangs (2·5 overall. 6-3 in
WLAA) took on Walled Lake Western
yesterday (May 18, after record
deadline) and will wrap up the
regular season at home against
Plymouth Canton on May 26.

"The Western and Canton meets
sho~d be good ones and I'm hoping
for a couple wins heading into the
league meet on June I," Faletti

. pointed out.

'.

League Line'
SOCCER: United tops Livonia

10YS UNDER fl. Unltld blIaled UvonlI No.
10. ~2 on tilt .trlllQtII 01 CIlar1tI R_'a two
goal. Dan Shultz and ErIC Amotcl -. tilt
gamel MVPa RyIII W1nn and J." WorMlIn
.lthlCOfed IwIct IeIeId NOf1Ilvllle A'MM11o I
&-2 trtvmph llWef P1ymoutll No • Ben Romine
Ind JI" Koellt 1110 Iddtll goaIa lOf tilt wIMeft

The Hot Sputa tdged P!ymoutll No 1.2·1.
and Ryan McG,1l1 and ErIC Moot. tallied goaIl
RaVI Mujullldlt W.. lhtottenll¥e MVP lor tilt
Spu,a • The NOI1IrriIIe Sling IlIll1ed I.MlnlI
No .10 I 1·1 tie on I goal by JolIn Woodaum
Bllndon Pender and Chili Luebbe _. tilt
IlIndouta 101 tilt S~ Ryan WInn'1 goal
WII NOI1IlYlUI AI .. nala only hlghllghtln I 3-1
del .. 1 to UvoniI No ) 8,oolll tomIln1On and
Avldll MIgII _. tilt MVPa to< AraenaI •
Klnalnglon No 1 blInkld Unltld M Brien
Tllllowlid and Gabtlel Cdatof ..... tilt defen.
1Iv. I1IncIouIi to< Unltld A two goeI pet.
100mance by Eric Moor. h.,ped llIOPtl tilt Hot
SPUII Ie I U Vlcot1y over FannIng10n No 2
RIYt Mujullldlt and Nick Johnaon .lInld lor tilt
wlnnell Two goala by RlCIly Huoener
_'t enough U I.ttonla No e. nIppId tilt
NOf1Ilvilte SUng 3-2 Dwayne NIWIOCkI end wall
BIltd .. ,. cl11d to< lhtlr line play.

GIRLS UNDER II: LIwonIl No. 2 IIlpptcl put
HOIlIlYiIIe Araenaf 2.0 Amy Ko/II. KaItIl
Kumlega Ind AIltaa 1(tuege, ... " the MVPa lor
AIMlIII Unllecl won "_ lOU1tll1n • lOW by
topping Kenalng1Oll3-2 AI'IlInda DeKoktf. BrIe
Nellon end Amity Hecke-ye, III fCOftd lor
tilt wlnntll TIlt HOI1IWlllt bll"lt and
Plymouth No. 21oughtlo 11·1llt. Lynd .. y Houl
ICOf1lCI tilt tone goal and Lauten Gugala WIt tilt
delena"" 1111 lor tilt Elll"It' -

bpt ... :H. ElillItIetll RlY-.d and Knall Ho-n
_. tilt MVPa to< the bll"lt NOI1hvIlIt
Unlllld dJOPped I htetlbteaklng 1.0 cltcltlolllo
Plymouth No 2 Rtbecca Rouhtrl and Kyley
Mml -. tilt .lIndoull 101 UIlIlecl Lak.. t
No 2 nlpptcI Araenaf 1.0 MVPa 1\If AraenIl_.
TNdy WI/'borO, Jodi FlKhtt and JtaIIc:a Fr1lI

T!lt bpt_lopped PIymou1II No.2, 3-1 on
goaJe by Llncl.. y Shutenbergef. Ken1 KtIloe
and lIUII Brown Knill Howe ... the d.,..
.... 1111 Kathy Pame ICOfId IwIct 10 IeId
Unlted 10 I U win _ FannIngton No 2 Jae-
quit KUhn Ind Cuand,. JolInaon _. tilt
MVPa

lOTS UNDER 11: Unllid edged the Rowel ...
1.0 on I goal by Ken Sclluflz tilt Unlled cItfen.
IlY. IlIndoul WIt Rob NtIIon. tilt Rowel ...
MVPa _. Juon 8town and lltIId CUlter •
Araellll ba11Iecl Fannlngton No 1 to • 1·1 lie.
Nick Wltanbe fCOftd and Clat Cu1ChInl and
Sean Fulllltll -.lht WVPa. • Tilt ExptIU
ctuncheCI PIymou1II No.1. s.o J.ff OzanICh IIld
ChrIJ 8aIbe, tKh _ed IwIct '01 tilt wtnnen

PIRLS UNDER 11: SQuill Lyon ripped tilt Ex·
pttII ~1 K.ny 8etQtf fCOftd tilt tone goal and
AMIe SllllUI ... the delenll¥e IlInclout lor
tilt Expt... . UnIlecI trounceeI PlymoutII No
I, 7·1. Stephenle ",", VIItrle SChuerman &'lCI
Wendy CItrollllllCOlld two llmtI'orthe wlnn-
Ing team • UnI1ld ripped Huron Vallty M on
tilt I1Iengtll 01 two goaJe by V..... SCh_
and Stepllanlt"en GoeIIe Shannon N." noteII-
Id tilt 1/IU1out

UNDER 1110YS: NOI1IrriIIt AraenalIlOmbecl
Lakes s.o tIII:nkI 10 I tIl,.. goal OU1burat by
lltYe SmltIl Paul CoMo. ChrIJ Lemmon &'lCI
5co11 Hattlln AraenIltumld _ PIyaIouth
No 2, &-1. Dav. SmIth and JIII1In Man' boltI
ICOfId lhr.. goall etCh and tilt delen"" Ill(
Wli Randy SUnlOll

UNDER,. 10YS: NOI1IrriIIt ArMnaI lopped
the NO'll Wlldcall ~1 Ind wan Wl11rtelt Itd the
wly willi two goaIl. Mik. Hannon WIt tilt MVP
lor AIMnaI ••• Al'IenIIlIIan pouncItd on Huron
Valley 1N. lltIId MIIlIlewIId Itd tilt way wIjIl
one goeIlIlCI "" ..... wIIuIe ..... TocIcI
SlOWtll gfIbbed the ahut 0IIt.

BASEBALL: Giants crush Astros

•

, t.l..-l"
, . """"...

,

'1,'.21 t

FDr the second straight dual meet,
the NorthVille boys track squad per·
formed well but just didn't have
enough talent to prevail.

This time It was Farmington Har-
mon, 87-50, and last week It was
LIVonia Churchill. These two teams
are the co-favorites In the WLAAand
are definitely a step abOve the
Mustangs when it comes to pure
talent and depth. Ironically, the
Iughllght for NortbvUIe In the meet
on May 19 was a spectacular per·
formance by the 3,200-meter relay
team The team of Steve Austin, Jay
Griffith, John Frisbie and Scott
Smkwltts regIStered the third fastest
time logged ID the WLAAthis season
\8.23 7) and yet they stlJl faUed to
WID the event

"it was a great time." Mustang
Coach DeMIs Faletti said. "It was 15
seconds better than our preVious best
this year and even though It's not a
school record, It's among the best
ever."

Of the 17 events, NortbvUIe manag-
ed to wm five events. The wiMers in·
cluded Mark Kiraly In the 200-meter
dash (24.7), Shawn Starkweather in
the pole vault (9'~"I, John Frisbie In
the 3,200 run (10:01) and two relay ef·
forts. The 400-meter relay team of
Kiraly, Todd Daniels. Todd Fellks
and Rick SubOtich placed first (47.6)
and so did the 1,600 crew - featuring
Steve Ventura. Al Kuljurgls, Austin
and SubOtlch (3:38.51.

"I knew we didn't bave much of a

EASY
BANK

FINANCING
LOW MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

Inatallation Available

..

H LEAGUE: On way 7. tilt PIlI ... ICOttd "'" Ipot lor tilt AIttoe ... I OIlllClIIIm /lOIne tun
lUll' In th •• lfth 10 btMk open I cleM game and by Jim Imllancl . On Mly10. tilt Meta fCOftd
ultlmlltly IlIat tilt Twlnlll~ ErIC LewmleUlhlt "" runa In tilt t!llrd and Iout1h Inntnoa to pull
I tII,ee-run Ilomerlor tilt tWlnl but II WIt tile lway and bell tilt B1ut JaY'. 15-6. T!lt "'11
Pitat .. who ClInt out on top . . . TIlt Glanll -. PICecl oIIenalvety by Chrta RaYlIl (2oIor41.
CIUJ/lld tilt Altrot 13-4 on Mey' TIlt 0lIn1l Joe Leo (3-fqI", 5 RBII) IIlCIJolIn MatlMWI (3-
btok. open 1n ... 1eId wIlfll JhoHun rally In tilt '01-3) Shawn WJIIlILWM.1-lor-2. wttII.two IUftI
'llfh 10 MCUI. tilt vlcIory Jell Slrttng (Hor4. 3 IlIlltC1ln to< tilt llhte JaY' TIlt wlnlllng pI1cller
RBIII. Ben Szoetek lHor-2l. ClIrla SChIIlar (3. WIt 8rlan Browe', who IlNCk out elghl 01 tilt
'01-3) ancI Doug HolloWly lHor-3. 3 RBIe) '**' 1111110 btnera lit lececI
tilt hll1lng 1l18ck to< tilt wlnlltll TIlt brtOht •

10YS UNDER 12: Plymouth No • r1pptcl Nor·
thYille AllenIl4-1 MIIll Rl1lerlCOfld and 8tet
S"llberg ltarred 101Allenal ,. Tilt ExpttII
OUllcorld SoU1II Lyon ... thtnkllO two goaJa by
Dominic- FIICIIII Ind Alton 80yIt ChriI HIt·
riIon 1111 tile game'l lop delenll¥e pia", .
T, FowItt lCOfeel I goal bu. HortIlYtIIt Uniled
lellfO Fatmtngton No.2. 3-1. 8rlan IlogontklWlt
the WVP TIlt Nor1IwtlIt SlIng blanked
P1ymou1h No e. U

GIRLS UNOIR 11: ..... NO.1 cJobbtrecJ Nor·
thvIll. AIMlIII M. .I.ttonla No 2 dtJealed tIwI

. . . .

THIS IS IT
DETROIT!
MAT USE

•'.
lORY IIATTII... AID .X , ..... leWD.DI

"Mattre.se. Are Our ONLY Busln.ss"
'I.TAIlIRM

$59~~
Full SazeEI. Pc ......... N
Queen Size let...S271.N
K Size Set ...... $371.15

STERLING HGTS. ROSEVILLE • .....- NOVI DEARBORN HTS.VII 0UlI TOU.43e10 VAN DYKE 28345 Gratiot .~= 41M4W.10MILE 5870 N TELEGRAPH__ c.m.
,.. N oIUllCa at" .fa blDe* T""otd Cent ........ 771-11• .....~. M7-1110 277-7270

ANN ARBOR·YPSI. TAYLOR LIVONIA ROYAL OAK BlOOMRELD/PONT1AC
... 75 WASHTEHAW 22t1fl EUREKA 33740 Pl.YMOVTH RO. 1808 N. WOOOWARD t82fl TELEGRAPH

ll.... '-'Ye- _rr-.........- ~ ... W oI'a'INIlgIOII , .. N .. " .... N 01 c:.n lOoIlIend411_. 2I7-MID .1 .. 1. .-7770 -_120
t • ..

- ,... ........ --- ~--- - .... - ........ -. .' ~

RAINBOW SPECIAL
.COMPLETE OVAL POOL PACKAGE
. 16x31 SWIM AREA

. 15x24
• Filter & Pump • Skimmer
• Vacuum Maintenance Kit
• Ladder & Test Kit • Liner
• Sun Deck· Fencing • Stairs

1974 E. WATTLES
(17 M.) W. of JOHN R.

TROY, MI

<::
Fresh From the Farm

~. y. shipments assure you the very best!

ANNUALS Fresh daily

from our greenhouses!
Come see the selection. Petunias,
Marigolds, Impatiens, Begonias, Coleus.
Astors, Allyssum, Moss Rose,

napdragons, salvia, Tomatoes, Peppers, Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Melons and much more.

Starting at :$9.99
(F1at of 72)

ARBORVITAE
Living Fences for Prtvacy
$24.89 reg. 29.99 5/$98.97
YOUR CHOICE 30" . 36";
Mlilion-Techney or Emerald Green

POTTED
TREES
25% OFF

.£.."?

TI-lIS
WEEK
ONLY1
Offer Expires
5/25/88

~\'Helping Michigan Grow
/, for 25 Years! PLVI\IIOUTH

NURSERY
and GARDEN CENTER

... ~

....... AII
..... LJ:ftll

$94~~
Fill SIz. Ea. Pc... $144.15
QUlIn 1111 let...$311.15
K Size Set ...... $411 .•

'IR'ICT ILlI'I. I Melt IU,"RTIR III~-$109~~ $209~~
Full SIz. EI. Pc ... $148.15 Full SIll EI. Pc S254.t5
Queen Size let...$378.15 k~~~!JJI~iJP)lQffItWOuttn Size let Sl2I.1S
K Siz. Set ...... $411.15 K SIn let $m.15
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TaIiDmg increases risk of cancer
By pHiL GINOT'l'I skin - actually OCCUI'I out of the

body's perceiVed need to defend
Dermatolog1sts .... docton of the Itself. SmalJ cells Imbedded ill the

. skin - aren't impreaed by palleDts skin secrete malerlals wbJc:b actual·
with deep golden brown skin, broazed Iy come out In granular form. They
from years of faithful tanniDg. form a darter pigment, nidi fa

On ~ abort term, ~ deep tan designed to shield the body from
may bring a few raised .net>rows. A deeper radiaUon damage.
few cooillg glances of approval. Tan- Chiara urges moderation, wortlnl
nlng does, after au, cbange the IP" up slowly and surely, if yOU simply
pearance of pale, bleached must that "savage tan." He reeom·
midwestern skin, replaeiDg it with a JDeIIds ItarUng out with a medium
vibrant, healthy and sometimes range sunscreen for 10millutes a day
downrightsexy·lobkiD&glow. then WoRiDg up slowly from tbere,

But that abort-tenn beauty exacts always avoidiDg the dangerous 10
a toU.1t ages the skin, .bakes key c:ells a.m. to 2 p.m. Ume period wben the
and tnereases the risk of skin eaDCeI' sun is at Its absolute bottest.
laler, doctors say. Lotions should bave lilted on them

..It looks healthy, sexy ~ seD- their sun-blocking power. This
suous," NorUlvUle dermatologist number ran~ from one to 30, with
Louis Chiara said. "While skin bas 30 bloekiDg most of the sun and one
been associated with sic:kDess." bloekiDgout the least.

SO dermatologlsta work Iq a Chiara said exeesslve expcIIUre
cfelleate balanee~ They must reeom· and continual deep, dark taDniDg ae:-
mend against excessive sun ex· tually damages DNA, the body'l
posure, wblle kDowing reallstk:al1Y blgbly tecluIlcal c:bemkal thumb-
that the young and young at beart are print. Skin must go tbrougb a bea1inI
going to go on sunny vlieaUoos, or process, repairing damaged cells
through that nareislsUc ealJiDg, after every shock.
simply get lured illto "baggiDg "But you can only do that so many
rays:' Umes," be said.

Even thole wbo could care less He recommendS that people use
about baving goldeD !?rown skin face great care on the beach, wbere a lot
the risb of a paiDfuJ ooc:e- or twke- of bums occur, especlauy in the early
per·yeardeeplUllbum. llUIIlJIIer. Sunbathers sboukl use a

- ~ Predietably, doctors urge commOll sun-bloekiDg agent wbiclllsD't water
sense and moderaUOll to prevent an -~soluble. Perspir.ttoo, not Just swim-
burns. ming, can be respoasible for wubiDg

But bow to tan right, witboot ex· away some lotiOIls.
c:esslve buming, is a question IIKlIIt WJ!en working outside, Chiara
dermatologists are ill DObig burry to recommends wearing clotbillg oa as
answer. It's like giving advice OIl the ma of the body as eomfortIblJ
proper way tel. smoke dprettes. possible, usillg sun-bloekJng qeDts
Either way, It's not recommended, and paying special .ttenUoa to cer-
Chiara said. taiD parts of the body like the face,

"It's damage," be said. "You caD neclt, back of the arms and the "V"
see It oa a mleroec:ope .•. no matter shaped area of the dlest and neck.
wbat It looks like from a dtstaDc:e.It's ~rmatologlsts don't recommend
all cumulaUve. Every time you get • tannlD& parlors DOr does the New
bum or a tan, the damaging effect Is York-based Stin Cancer FOUDdaUoa.
added 00. II If proper)}' maintained and emittbtC

He said the idea that bumiDg Is rays in the proper douJes, the taDJi-
dangeroulf but t8IInlDg is safe Is ing parlors c:aD help to establIIb ..
wrong. Both have cumulaUve eUects, key "base tan" ill • eoolroUed eG-

• aging the skin, causing damage and viroament. But the damage from the
iDcreasing the risk of' skiD c:anc:er taDniDg parlor madllDery Is DObet·
over the long haul. ter than the rays from the IUD,

Suntanning - the darkening of the Chiara said.
' .......~ -....

Other major bits of advice, besides
commoa sense, iIIc1ude:

• Mlnlmizlng sun exposure bet·
ween the bours of 10 •. m and 2 p.m.
m a.m. to 3 p.m. dayUgbt saVinp
Ume). The sun is .tlts hottest, giving
oU the most daDgerpus rays durtDg
this timeperlod; •

• AvoidiDg IUD ezpoIUl'e if you
have falrer skiD types, c:baraderized
by wblle skiD, freekJes and IDabWty
to tan.

• Wearing wide-brimmed hats for
most outdoor .cUvite5, iIIc1udIDg

• I

Recotd/Chrt, Boyd

golfing, working outdoors or sitting
at the beach.

• Seing careful of reneeUve sur-
faces. GoIDgunderneath cover, sudJ
as a beam umbreUa, doesn't sbieJd
you from sand and water, wbJc:b caD
pass OIlllUDburning rays.

• Keeping Infants and young
clUIdren out of the sun.

• Cbecklng medications for
pbotQseDslUvity. Some prescrtpUOD
dnIgs (skiD or acne treatments) will
increase the body's suseeptlbUity to
bQmS. -..

Cardiac support group plans meeting
A free cardiac rebabWlaUoa apouee support

group will meet 7":30 p.m., lI.y 24, .t Arbor
Health BulldiDg, t90 W. Ann Arbor Tran,

• Plymouth.
Families and frieDdI of t.bo!Ie who bave heart

. problems are welcome. For more informaUOD,
eaDes-I •.

WEU.NESS SEIONAR: "Am I A Womu Who
LovesToolIucbT" wUI be the IeCODd iD.1erieI of
penanal wellDeIIleIIliDafI .t lIadOIlDa CoUeIe,
IJvoala.

Tbe .... wUI be beld OIl lI.y 24 from 7-1:.
p.m. ill room 101.It~ tbe __ of deter-
miDiDg 11 reI.tJgnjIhtpa are bealtbJ or JddIetift
and wUI d*- w.,. .. eabaDce 1eIf ... and
becomeleD~.theapprcwll"""'.

Tbe colt tor flIlCb __ 11 110. "or more ..
formaUoa., call ~-6111.

BREAST CAHCZIl:A daII for ..... wbo haft
bad brJ8It eaacer wW be beId at tile UDtftnIty 01
IIk:Idpn 1I.care ....... e.t« 111~.
1'IaeIdaJ,IIayM, at 7p.lD. .

Gerry DallIer from tile "ReIdl .. RecfttI'J"
Porp-am wD 1M AJDer1caa e-- 8edetJ wiII
eu.c:.a aDd dIIIIIatnCe tile ..... breMt ,....
ItbeaiI .. auable for ...... no baft bad •
mueeIOIDy.

Tbe cia. wU1 be beAd at 1M II-care IIeIltIl
ee.ter loCated at • GrtnoId iD Noramue. A •

successful completion of the course. The cost Is 50
cents for materials.

A DlDe-bOW' course, "P.renting," explores
alternate apprNcbes to r.lsiDg cbIldreo and
focuses OIl nurturing and teac:JI1DI. Topics covered
Include dilcipl1De and guIdaDce, televislOll View-
iIIg, lanauage and illteUec:tual developmellt aDd
nutritloll aDd bealtb. The cost of the course II $4.16
for boob and traJnlng supplJet.

Deslped to eaable IDd1v1duala .. correeUy
measure blood pNllUre in adults, "How to
lleasure BiOIldPreaure." costs $5 whleb covers
books and traiDinI suppliel.

The "lIulti-liedia StaDdard Firat Aid" course,
wbidl IDes demoaItraUOll ruma. • pl'Olf8JDlDed
workbook and praeUee ... II desiped to be
completed ill ODe day. Tbe COlt of $15.15 for books
aDd materlall.

CPR traiDlDg iDc1udes elllfl1tDCY tee:bJUqlIes
for botb eardlac: aDd c:bok1ng vtetims. Tbe c:c* of
bookS aod materlall 11115.10.

The oatland ReatanIl Offtee. 23llll Franklin
Road, BloOmfield Hills, wID offer the "lIulti-
lIedia tint AId" OIl 'two COIIIll!CUUveTueIdays,
lI.y 24and SI,from' to 10p.m.

CPR ialtrUeUoa wU1 be offered OIl lI.y 21, from
9 •. m. to 1 p.m.; and OIl lI.y 25, from 9 •. m. to 1
p.m. or from' to 10p.m.

For more inform.tIon or to register. ealJ the
Amertean Red Croll OatJand RegjOIlal Offtee .t
334-SS'lS.

retiItr.tIoa fee 11 pay.ble .t the door. cau H+-
Im to pre-register.

HEALTH CLASSII:s: Tbe AmerieaD Red en..
Southeasten MIdIJpD Chapter, wW oIfer a yarle-
ty of beaItb aDd ufety educaUoa daues duriDI
the maotb of lIay. _

Healtb and safety edueatloll eounea iirfend ill-
elude "Home NuraiDC." "8abJIItUDI," "PareD-
_" and "How to Me.ure Blood ~.".A
"Multi-liedia StaDdard Jl'int AId" eoune, ''CPR''
lad ''TIle LowdowII. "_ Blaod Pre8ure" are
aIIO .:bedaIed.

TIle JI.bour c:our., "Home NIIl"IiD&." prorideI
• wealtb 01 praetieal IkWI and iDformaUoa ..
c:IUdIDI bow. to take pulIe aDd blood pnIIIUI"e
retIdlDp, deal with .....-at emeraeneles.

. feCIDIIIbe the IJIIII*IDI 01 W- and ., a"
and IleaJtIt)' baIDe. Tbe CClIt of boob aDd traJDiDI
suppIieI 11'1'.14.

"8abya1tUac" teacbes youq people ... 11 to
14 buIe cYd CAN IkU1a wbIdl iDchIde diaperID&,
feecIiDI aDd bathtna inlaDta aDd baDdIiDI
emerpoetes. Certillcatel wUI be .w.rded lIpOII

Fitness Notes

I Atness Tips

Facts presented abOut 'the silent killer'
people baft abDonDaUJ bIIb blood
pr-. .t 1M dodor'l omce wIdle
It 11 with UlDltatbnuIbout1DOIt" daJ. A IDOd w8J • ..uy
tbiI • tInuIb bome blood ....-are
KI'IIIIIIII .. ~ .... baft
becOIDe readily •• aIIabIe and af·
fordable.

A Dew teeh"OloU \moWn u Am·
bula&ory Blaod PI I m 1I0Di....
aIIowa doetGn the .. 01 .uI~
readiDp over a M-boUr period .. COD-
e1ullvel, dl.p •• e conll.tent
bypertenlklD. At U·II lIedSport we
bave UIed tbll tedInoIoI:Y to dJ.......
llyperteDIioD and aIIO to ellmJDate
medic. tiona for IOlDe p.tients
previoUtly diapoeed with byperteD-
1ioD.

In the vast lDajorIty of cues. the
c.utIe of byperteDlklD II UIIkDOwn.
Tllllllcalled ....m1Ilbyperteft-
a60D". TreatmeDt .wIy IImIftI
liIeItyle mocliIIcaUODl, .. atiaDI
or both. IJfMtyle c:baIlpI lDclude
wetIIIt -. deereue 11 lilt iDtake,
aerobic ..-eiIe and IIDOkiDI c:.a-
tloD. PerIOaI with .., bIIb blood
p..-ureorwbodoDat ..........
u.e otber u.bDIDII art ....,
treated wtth IDIdIeaUoII. .. .., ....

medJe.tioaI bave been developed
that .re more effective, cause fewer
skIe effects and do not adversely af·
fect other rtIk f.ctors IAlChas blood
eboleIterol.

If your blood pressure bas not beea
c:heeUd within the last year or tf you
bave beeG meuured bllb .t anyume. tbeD thil moatb 11an kteal time
to have it re-e:beeked. If your ayatoIIc
or dJutollc leveII are above the Dor-
mil llmlta (l40ilO) you Ibould ..
your doetor for fUrther ICreeniDC and
PMl1ble treatment Many people,
wbell told they h.ve "mUd hyperteD-
1100," faU to let the importaDee and
do nothin& about it. TllIl II • alplIl-
cant problem Iinc:e even • l0-p0mt
rile ill blood preIIN lw beeD c0r-
related witlJ • 30 perceIIt IDereue iD
the r1Ik of developtna cardiovueular
dileUe.

77Je NortbvUJe Record Ia nrt1aI
"lib medkM .utbotIu. .t the
UDlvenJty 01 Mlcb1IMJ Medical
CtDt« (1I.eve) IIJ NortbvUlf to".
ride .... ,. IIJIorIJMtIoa OG •
' .. 01 beIl"..,...1ed tIIpIc:I. •__ ,. COOt'dJIMI«J by Pc ~
btIJ 01 the 1I.eve lUll.

AUl'HORlZEo DEAUA FOR

lENNOX<rJ
SALES

SERVICE
INSTA~LATION

. see why LAnnox gIvM you more VlIIue
then IOoaIIIId "bergIIn" UIttI. Enjoy
~ eflldent LMlnox centreI
filii cOllcltlol.tg Ind ,.. In comfott.
c.II t~ fof."....amete.

HoaeyweU's ...
Elec:uooic Air Cleaoer.

"10 Year Cleu Coil Guanaccc"WE SELL THE BEST ANDlTH£l'

266~6 GRAND RIVER

537·8111 ,.

oYsr;
Good_-got:

DuPtIttSfAINMAsmt;
f'fHIftAI at Commercial :,
\AII'" Carpet Corp.· .

STANMASTER carpet is so stain :
resislant, spills like this will clean·

~ up with just soap and water ..

litf~( ·-t

{'t nl~~~\~ ~-)
q\t\I~~v.~j~cEzl..~t(ftfo,; -~Jifw/ ~M.~SlOtnt:_
-D._ ",,~\,lt,t . !1t\~~·orlonger~for~';=::._- -~~fB'~ '-'-'-"~1

..:~
Visit Our Residential Showroom "

a..~er200 Colors And Styles On Display .

Commercial Carpet Corporation f
477·7722 :

40400Grand River (West of Haggerty Road) •
Suite A Nav;, MI48050 ..I

O,.n Mon-S.t 1Dam-5p", EMntnga By AppoIntlMftt ~....
Major Creel" C.rda Honored .....

• _f_____ -...... beaSS n n dE
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Chicken
Noodle

~sov~'

HICKORY FLAVORED, SLICED

CAMPSEU'S REG OR SPECIAl REOUEST

Chicken Noodle Soup

I~J8C
Itath

• I

t'
t
t LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Orange Juice TIde uquld
! ~ ,~'157 '6:. - .

I
i t ~" In.

I

. j

12-oZ.
PKG.

SWISS MISS. WITH fUDGE TOPPING

PUdding SUndaes

4-PAK 4fC16-0Z.
PKG.

FIJID
Pap SIX PAl(

12-01.
CANS

ASSORTED FI.NORS
REGUlAR OR DIET.

1st Class Postage Stamps
.20 STAMPS IN BOOK 55.00

..
flORIDA FRESH YELLOW

' I.
Sweet Corn

, .I..

14C
EA

t:':O

.' .
IN

., .
'II' ......THE .. ~~...

HUSK

Special K

1~·'198
,.,
t·, .

'I •

AVAIlABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK

... _ .. IfFI ...............-_ ..

............. Ir N

. .."

.. <. t •



BUILDERS
saUIRE@

¥ftM A to SPEED
EIftIR OURSTORE .RIIIftIIO·

Some Rayovac products are spec\aUy
priced tor this' event, see detailS at
store on drawlng for blcyc\es .
• J"K) puRCH,.SE NECESSARY

.-llt CAdWM. Of SAVIIIIS

•
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t"
_o,J".

( t

24-111C11
.FRErIeIIlIA DOOr

$
• Solid brass accent strips

--- ~- surround quality tempered glass ~-.......L

• Creates a beaUtiful French
accent tor your interior

• Made of.ponderosa pine

o.
".II
o.ts12__

--'='25"·MOl
•F.,.. arelfftOOlhed and

primed, rMdV to peint
• HoIow core conetntetion
• 1-311" thick

J2-1NCH. . ,
J6-INCH 11.57

. ~~$68
6-MlELRRtOOR
• Selected verticel cnin OCM••• fir
• Sold raiMd panelil
•1"-,,**' . .

~

. .
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• L• •
..

• 0

• Tempered safety glass in rich textured panem
I.AM l

VERSACOYr111__

$
WInE

• F.iYe-88Ctlonat system
• Can be used with aU fiv
.. , .. 01...........

. .



2 ;

• Fits standard fiv.foot
pocket .

• Smooth glossy finish
• Easy-ta-follow

tnstruetions

• 8O"x30"x18-1I4" .
• M8de gf tfliCk

durabte PVC
• FOfm, Of"I81)iece, in-

sulAting Jiner .
.......--

6I"dI"dT
·.... WIII
•• LEBATHTU8

$

~. • •

-BATH TUB



I~BRAU ...·81 '
.... ----11

@TH!!!J:J§....
• Good for front poren $10back door 1 garage

entry I driveway t etc

4-11_
SOIJDIRASS

COACH UTES........
" • 51/~" X 101/2"
~ .SVI" x.11'/2"

• 5Vz" X 14"

6" DIA.
9" H.
7"M. - f

~ ,
• Good for front porch I back, •

door, garage entry, \
driveway, etc.'

6-SIDED
SOUD BRASS

lANTERNS.......
aMI .

• 7" l( 111/,' "
• 7" x.17" ~
• 7" X 17" .

~ANTIQUE BRASS .... ~12:: t---

=FINAl 776 •Bent tip crystal .
LIMIT 1 REBATE • Distinctive and elegant

IS-R.

-K-J-IJ1'

~~fW 876'
LES8WR. .t
REBAlJ

\ ,
I I

, 0IIIIr "cY-...". .,
2a ,

500
1011

• Two lamp pack

• • 'RoC __ itch &
circuit breaker
"oteetld

• Givel .ctdittonal. n•• dId outIeta

•. For both exposed and
COt'lCMIed interior wiring

• Non-metaillc, grounded

,

.,;. 't ~ ••• ~ ..

/,
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2-t/l H.P. .
CIRCUlAR-

.SAW
•. 10 amp 5300 RPM motor
• Includes: meta' b'ade guards

steel wraparound shoe and
permanently lubricated
sleeve beanng.

1-II'1II
ft.-&.JIO.

$
•Acta" • third hand to

help -1PPOft tong or larger.::==.COMtructiOn
wtth ptaltic roItM '

? 17"_. '2...

• AutG-lCroitinp
tude pMMs 1ft
dtNCtiOn saw it

ided.cecroIing
tep knob "*'-
~f.de

...
TOOL ..
• Uftout tray
• L.ockabte

644

'11·717

•
I I IWIlt... S"...., .~_& f_I_~,~_ ....

SAW ..
·.CarbidebID cuts

smoother and tater98
-•

'S"

• Adjustable hetght toot
I,and and workbench.

0:::- 2496=- ·s..... 2P'
I • GOlf

....
TOOL ..

'. DlIItNnt IInd IIotIb •variety of tootI

.1.178
. ,
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BUILDERS
SOUARE®

• Weighted heavy duty
vacuum heed.

BUILDERS SQUARE .
OFFERS A COMPLEIE

UIIEOfPOOl.
ACCESSORIES

FEAtURlIIO, BRMD
lINIn tOO KIIOW&

TRUll ATLOll
_EHOISEI 'PRICES ~

POOl
VACtNMIOSE
*14 ·20'.1-1/4"

':. rlS'.'-~/2"HOSE, ,', , .'It J

TELESCOPIC
. POll

$16
• .Anodized pole extends

16 feet.

MON4AT. 7:30 .. -9:00 ,.
SUNDAY 9:00 •• -6:00

.-
0AGE If .r.l E COl DEl, EVL FW.A. tHO. KCM. MIL. MIN. PEO. ROC. sn.TOC. WIC· 5118181

~ ~_~ _M ~ _
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IUILDERS
IOUIRF

•I' ,.',
"

"

•

TOP SOIL fill ... TURF.lHI

·&t~a~wniT!:w ~~13'S~":2S9S
• 100% organic. for • Helps son retain moisture ~ '4 .1m"

top dressing, pet- • BeauUful appeara... . '9S --~~
ching, new seedlings • Good for bare shadr areas :: FIMl :: fM

iiiiiE

I

I

1
, I

,"

.......
L.... ......:...- ..... _
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10"
TROPICAL
FOLIME'

S

tt-t/2-1NCH PlMIIC
'HMIIIII
, BASlEr

• For intkJor or outdoor use
• Drip tray allows plant watering, yet keeps aNI under ...... dry
• May ... UI8d free,stantling , , \

to-INCH
HANOINO
BASIDS• Choose from an assortment of the most popular

Q tropicals • Chooee trem many .
• perf8ct indoors or outdoors v........ Of tIewering

8Ad folilge ptanlS
• Per.eft. hanging

Indoora or outctoorI

....------

.
AFRICAN
VIOlS
25

• Growing in +inch pots

~AGE.• ~CHI. .... ROC, DET. R.8 . II,.,.
" .:..--~. I ... 'K '.th



_TREES.
88

SUUIII
POT· ..... -the

;lit bIooma_vr~ -n.u... of ~ __ &pIl88r" .. branchM belor

, -JUIIRS, ..
OR .....

SCOTCH PINE .- . 88.......
,.,. that mak ••

• ~ -:.-.::.. in any,ard

:'" ~
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.IUIILDERS
SIlUlllE@

",un
.50 POUNDS

aD CIA1£Ra-
91

• Red 'a"~ roc~to.
decora''''~
landscapIng

WORlE.
TREE FOOD

STAKES
• Feeds the roots to keep your

trees green

PAGE 0 .CH' MIN. MIL PEO. ROC De- FLS· 5118188 1171

----====:::====:::::===:.::..;....~----_.-_ .. _----_._----------_.2 7



FO(CUS.ON FASt-IIOl'~

Add joy to your living by addipg sparkle to your
home during Ray Interiors' custom upholstery
and occasional furniture sale. Quality sofas,
chairs and-sleepers, plus hand finished end tables,
cocktail tables, and bookcases are now all sale
priced. Hurry in to our Showcase store. You'll be,
pleased by our fine selection and reduced prices.
SaleendsJune 15th.

Ray InteriorS
MICHIGAN'S FIRST DREXEL HERITAGE STORE

33300 Slocum Drive. FARMINaION. 476-7272
"serving the Metro AI86 Since 1938" lIS Member,

Interior Design
Society

s



,,

There are many hidden features 'ofquality con-
struction that serve as direct benefits to a consumer
making a long-term furniture investment. As a
Drexel Heritage Showcase Store, we promise you the
superior quality and meticulous craftsmanship
inherent in each Drexel Heritage design.

D~el and Heritage upholstered furnishings
reflect their owners" sense of personal style.

Each piece- from contemporary to traditional-
is custom made by hand to exacting specifications.
And you can select from over 1200designer fabrics
to create a look that's all your own.

. .,:.(

oZ

~, I

....-

~
Drexel and Heritage upholstery features
8-way, hand-lied colJltrodlon.

0Jr professional designers will help you
mterpret what you lee to meet your ,
very personal needs and desires..

B. Now
A. Reg. Only
Sectional:
Left End Chair W35 038 H34!.7
Starting grade $750 $599
As Shown $850 $599

Armless Chair (three ~hown)
W31 038 H34!.7

Starting grade ..' $650 $519
AsShown $750 $519

Quarter Round W50 D38 H34!.7
Starting grade . . . . . . . . .. .. $1.065 $849
AsShown . . .. . $1.265 $849

Right End Chair W35 038 H34!.7
Starting grade " .. $750 $599
As Shown . . $850 $599

Also5hown
Tables:

Cocktail Table
W461f4 D34~ HI6 $779 $619

End Table W221/. D261f4H25 $599 $479
Wall System. .

Outside Curve Unit
WI9 DI9 H79Y2. . '. $689 $549

Door Unit
W23!-t.!Dl9 H79\12 . . . $1.139 $909

Entertainment Center
W35 D211!4 H791;2 $2.759 $2,209

B.
82" Sofa

Starting grade
AsShown .,.

Also Available:
61" Loveseat
Queen Size Sleep Sola

Chair
Starting grade shown

Also Shown
Tables:

Square Cocktail Table
W38 Y4038 Y. H)6I/4 . .

End Table W18 026 H22
End Table W21 D26 H22 . . . .. ..,

Now
Reg. Only

c.
C.(cont.)

Now
Reg Only t

$1,000 $799
$1.125' 6799

.. $475 $399
2 for $759

.$849 $679
$539 $429
$539 $429

C.
82" Sola.

Startmg grade shown.
Also Available.

58 \12" Loveseat
Queen Sleep Sofa

Chair
Starting grade shown

. $1.000 $799

$525 $419
2 for $799

Tables'
Square Cocktail Table

W42D42HI6
End Thble W22 D26 H22 .
Round Lamp Table Ola 24 H22

Wall System:
Outside Turn WallLJllIt

W19D19H81
orawer Wall Umt
W:31\12DI9 H81

Entertainment Center
W3111z 022 H81

0..
82W'Sola.

Starting grade
As Shown

Also Available:
62 Y.z .. Loveseat
Also Shown
Tables:
CocktailThble W50040HI7 ... $1.069
Oval Lamp Thble W21 026 H23 .. $6'69

Wall System:
Door Wall Unit W36 Dl6 H80. $1.639
Entenainmenl Center

W36 022 H80 . . .. .. . . $2.979
Corner Wall Unit WI6 Dl6 H80 ... $769

$879
.$419
$499

$699
8335
$399

.$789 8629

$1.279 $1,019

$2.:i39 $1,869

$1,315
.$1.440

$899
$899

$8S5.
$535

$1,309

$2,379
$615



FOCUS ON COMFORT'
When shopping for upholstery, comfort is as vital a

consideration as beautiful styling. From extra-thick
hardwoods to plush <;ushioning, the Drexel Heritage

. emphasis is on Luxurious comfort and functional
durability.

This handsome sofa opens into a comfortable Queen Size bed.

1---------- ~- --We-have-a-4ueseleetion of both sleep sofas and
recliners in stock. Or, if you prefer, special order in
your choice of fabric. Either way, with our "Focus
on Fashion Sale" you will receive these real value
sale prices.

Have one of our professionall.D.S.lnterior
Desi ner Salespeople assist ou in your selection at .
no additional charge. Extended terms, of course!

~
c ~q
~ • ~Q'~~
c.- Slocum Dr.

~ Nine Mile Rd,

Now .
Reg. OnlyOn the Cover

89W'Sofa _
Startinggrade. " .. , $2";220 -$1,195-·-
AsShown $2.758 $1,895 .

Also Available:
65" Loveseat

Also Shown
Cocktail Table W40 D40 H17 $1.649
Chatrside Table W23 D27 H24 $959
Lamp Table W23 D27 H24 $659

$1,319
$765
$525

Chair
Starting grade
Reg. $550 Sale $439
As Shown Reg. $600
Sale $479

Matching Ottornan
Starti ng grade
Reg. $250 Sale $199
As Shown Reg. $275
Sale $219

..

Queen Size Sleep Sofa
Startmg grade shown
Res. $1.312 Sale$999

.j- ~
. --..._, I

Chair
Starting grade shown
Reg $475 Sale$379

Recliner
Starting grade
Reg. $840 Sale $669
As Shown
Reg. $890 Sale $699

~~

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

The term "regular" refen to manufacturer's suggested
retail pnce, optional with retailen.

An AuthOrized Drexel HeTitase Dealer
ISyour assurance of conSistently hne
quality and service Shop only where
thIS regIstered emblem IsdIsplayed

Ray Interiors
MICHIGAN'S FIRST DREXEL HERITAGE S1DRE

476-7272. 33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington
OPEN ruES., WED., SA'f.9:3()'5:30

MON., llIURS., FRI. 9:3()'9:00
SUN. 12:()().4:00 .

"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"



Spee ia lEd i t ion Weather - Perfect for outdoor projects!
•

14nnt,t 1Jmpr nUttutut NtlU.5
,
I •

SALE DATES
MAY 18-30, 1988

OPEN
MEMORIAL DAY
9 A.M. - 3 ~M.

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

CertainTeed EI
-20 year ltd. warrant~ -U.L.
class 11t(' fire rating -U.L.
listed for wind resistance
-9 popular colors

CertainTeed EI
-20 year ltd. warranty -Self
sealing -Popular stock colors

First
.First

ua &: '1M

DuceVER
.,.~-~~rt:;·::: MASTERCARD, VISA,

» .. ·f· DISCOVER WELCOME

•In
•In

•servIce. .

savings!
•• •

Qualified Sales & Yard Personnel
Friendly Service - Expert Advice
Free Estimates - Bring In Your Ideas

Dellv~ry Available - At Reasonable Rates
Quality Materials At Competitive Prices

12'x12' Deck
*AI( deckS~include n~ils and trelied
posts, joists & beams. Treated deck top
is 514x6 premium decking. Cedar deck

. top and fascia is 2x6 Western Red
~" ..,~. Cedar. Steps; benches & ratllng

·tr:",·, i~lavai .... at additional cOlt, ' " ~
j2zj....------------- ......

c
~,.
CL

i
f

20 GLASSGUARD@
ASPHALT SHINGLES

62!.
$18.87 Sq.

ORGANIC
ASPHALT· SHINGLES

74!L.
$22.35 Sq.

ALL DECKED OUT.'. •
With treatecf'lumber for years of enjoyment or Western Red Cedar
with natural built-in durability and long-lasting beauty.

CEDAR DECKS·

29995
12'x12' Deck 33795'
TREATED PINE DECKS·

24791'
28295

Page 1
....



PINE
CASHWAY
LUMBER

GARAGES
Standard packages include: -Shingles -Nails -2x6 rafters
-4x8-7116" waferboard roof sheathing -16" O.C. standard
& better lumber -4x8 ':'1-11 siding. .

'I •

Deluxe pac~ges include: -Shingles -Nails -Engineered
roof trusses -16'" O.C. standard & better lumber -4x8-1/16"
waferboard roof sheathing -4x8-
':1-11 siding -Aluminum window -Prehung service. door
w/key.lock -Drip edge.

Permanent all-wood construction - will not rust or dent. Everything is pre-cut -
nothing to saw. Doors are pre-assembled. and pre-hung.

8'x8' Kit
SKU 583529

8199
AFTER '20.00-MFR. -.oIIR~E.-'J'-E-~

. ~ - 10'-"'2' Kit ~~

8399
AFTER '25.00 MFR. REBATE

...,

A YEAR 'ROUND
INDOOR-OUTDOOR

PLAYHOUSEI
- Easy to assemble. . .everything is
pre-cut -Features window grilles, shut- .
ters, half door and flower box -eo"
wide x 48" deep, x 60" high.

10995
~FTER 110.00
MFR. REBATE ~~

--.

~

PLYWOOD SIDING
Attractive siding panel for interior
or exterior use. APA grade
stamped. Tex. 1-11,8" QC.

..

HEAVY-DUTY
DRIVEWAY SEALER

Dual purpose blacktop filler and
sealer. 798 .

. 5 Gal.
STANDARD SKU-599883
DRIVEWAY

SEALER
Quality
blacktop sur-
face sealer.

689
S-Gal

SKU-149489



POLE BUILDINGS
Standard packages include painted steel, prehung sar- -
vice door and professional blueprints.

Dozens of
other sizes
available.

, I

\

~

SKYLIGHTS
DEWXE BARN KITS
You'va got it made with Parrott Overlay Patterns. Kit comes complete with shingles,
siding, nails, hardware and templates that make it an easy, do-it-yourself job.
Available in almost. any size to fit your need. '~ts:::

,"

From Leslie-Locke. A new ray of
sunshinel Brighten up corners~
open up areas - do your plants
a favor. Econo flush mount.

24"x24" S'xS'Klt $279
ONLY

10'x12' Kit $419
ONLY

4495 Model
FM 2828

12'x16' Kit
ONLY

UTILITY AWMINUM
SLIDING WINDOWS WE HAVE WHAT YOU

WANr-IN A WINDOW
Remodeling? we can meet your window

. needs. Whether your choice Is wood or
aluminum, unfinished or vinyl-clad - Pine
Lumber has the answer. Sliding windaNS,
doubl.hung, casement, bay win~ and
more from the beat names in the business.
F.... estlmatel.

Single- glazed.
White aluminum.
Screen Included.

24"x24"

",toter AIJdenen Pete
8e81'~~_._- '"Pullllm "------- ...

31"x24" . . . . • . . . . . . . . t21.15
31t'de" . . . . . . . . . . .. S3I.I1
41"x24" Pl.1I
41"x3I." • . • • • . . • . . . . •t43.1.
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PINE
CAS HWAY.--.LUMBER • ...;..... --...,

EASY-UP'·.
. STOCKADE

FENCE
Spruce. No. 1 grade.

6'x8'

1895

DOG-EAR FENCE
Pressure treated. 6'x8'.

No. 583340 2795
MODIFIED FRENCH

GOTHIC FENCE
Pressure treated. 6'x8' .
No. 606588

2895

_Nfl"". '1'"1- .. , ..

>, ,

"~' ~~

, - ,... -.. '-- '" 'II" ....

Play sand. 50 lb. .
No. 549819

199
Redi-Mix Cement.
50 Lb. No. 610526

199
Redi-Mix Mortar.
80 Lb. No. ~3965·299

I A C!S1 •• TM _:!"
~ •.~UI(~ ',. ':

PICNIC TA1it.e .
Pre-cut. ReadY to assemble. 24" x 72" top:
SKU-607150.

1995

C.(1n!J~\ ~TOr\iETRIATED
DECK SQUARES

, or an em re deck with CCA
pr8~'U" . deck squa .....

32"X32,,1 Ot'SKU~

-Slate finished·tops -self spacing -No mortar or tools
required.

189 289

499
24"x24"

16"x16"

§! ~---.



TREATED LATTICE
Pressure treat8d.

24><96 48X96

499 1095

WHEEL.R~OWS

. 4 Cu. Ft. 2"915
After $5.00 Mfr. Rebate

5Cu.A. 4495

CEDAR SPLIT
RAIL FENCE"

10 ft. section In- '
eludes: one post 1295and two 10 ft.
rails. '

PRUNING
-:sHEARS'

225
No. 4135

395
No. 4147

IYREEPRUN!;.,
1695

CEDAR LATTICE
24X98 48X98. "\

695 1495

GARDIN -,
" - .8

5J8"X50 Ft. AFTER $1.50
REINFORCED MFR. REBATE, BAMBOO

RAKES
24 Inch

295
30 Inch.3~5IIIIIII

,"

MAILBOX POSTS

4X4
Diagonal Top

89.5
4X4

Decorator Top

10~5'
4X6

Decorator Top

1395

..

SOLARGRO

28")(96" 849
28"X120109 9
28'X144.12

99

Ornyt8 panels can
, shade a jacuzzi, grow a

garden, top a fence or
protect ptants-all wtthout
shattering, warping or
corodtOg.

FIBERGLASS PANELS
WEATHI"""

569 729 869
"

..

..

5
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I=IINE
CAS HWAY

.....LUMBER 1- ---------..

629 BDL.
$18.87 Sq.

CertainTeed•
ORGANIC
.ASPHALT
SHINGLES

~~~~~~CertainTeed. 20 GLASSGUARD@
ASPHALT SHINGLES

Problem'

Solution

--------~_._-~---

I

-20 year ltd. warranty -U.L. class "A" rating -U.L. listed
for wind resistance -9 popular colors.

IW~
GUARD AGAINST ICE
AND WATER DAMAGE I

AWMINUM GUTTER
White painted aluminum.

WinterguardT~ waterproofing
underlayment is a sticky seltt
adhesive asphalt sheet that
bonds tightly to the roof and
around nails driven through it.
Water can't get past it.

SAVE S1Q

7995
Roll

195 Sq. A. Reg.
SKU·610909 $89.95 .

Brown or White
10' Gutter

-20 year ltd. warranty
- Popular stock colors.

745
-Self sealing

Bdl.
. $22.35 Sq.

VINYL GUTTER
Strong, durabl.won't scratch or
dent. Never rusts, rots or corrodes-
never needs painting. Snaps on
tight. ..won't leak.

10' Gutter Gallon

599 399
10' 5 ,

. Downspout Gallon ROOF

489 119 VENTS 498White, brown or
black. 1560. ......

Page 8 ,

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

Seals cracks or holes' in roofs,
chimneys, flashing, valleys: etc. •

369

..



.

Certain1eed. INSULATION
3112X15Kraft Faced' 6x15 Unfaced

50 Sq. Ft. R-11 49' Sq. Ft. R-19

629 998
Savings vary. Higher A-values mean greater in-
sulating power.

WAFERBOARD
All purpose roof & wall
sheathing. Solid core.
Construction grade.
4x8-7116"

519
SKU-592552

"

COX PLYWOOD
Exterior grade plywood
sheathing. SKU-54283.
4x8-1/2"

779
(Nominal 112")

SOLID VINYL
SIDING

479!
COLORS $51.95 SQ.

Geor9i&RJcific ...
INSULATE,D SHEATHING _---

~YAOFOAM

4x&-aI4" 799
4x8-1" '899

~TUFF-R
4x8-112" 4x8-1"··

599999

PROPER VENT™
Allows unrestriCted air flow between
the soffit and attic vents.

"

Proper vent 1
(For 16ft O.C.)

69°
Proper vent 2
(For 24ft O.C.)

149

~ :

<iJ!J ~
cSEf?

(jJtJ

. .~.. .
LIQUID NAILS

All purpose construetio
adhesive.

NAILS
80 CC Sinkers

25 Lb. 50 Lb.

10951 9'5

•

160 CC Sinkers

17i5~~
1795

. 11 Oz.

10~
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PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER I ~--.,.

. - \ .
I ... '1., ,

.., I ..

Choose treated lumber for years of enjoyment
or western red cedar with natural built-in
durability and long-fasting beauty.

TREATED
STep STRINGERS

Preservative. pressure treated. For decIca,
porches, etc.

799
4x6-8'

599
6)(8-8'

1299

"8

3 Step

789
Each

SKU-614351

4 Step

89!Ch
SKU-614378

5 Step

99!Ch
SKU-614388--------_ ...-~-,.,.........._------

(

_ .._----



I
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. DEe ,,-ITS~
TREATED I ,. WESTERN

WESTERN PINE· RED CEDAR*
,

'24795 29995
28295 3.3795
45695 549,95

.
I' 1 l~ ..-1"'"

,.
I 'l:- ~ r -:'''

10x14' Deck

12'x12' Deck

18'x18' Deck
*AII decks include nails and treated posts, joiSts & beams. Treated deck top is 514x6
premium decking. Cedar deck top and fascia is '2x6 Western Red Cedar. Steps, ben-
ches & railing available at additional cost.

For healthier plants with 1888work. Impedes
weed growth. Lets water pass through to thirsty
plant roots. Chemically inert.

3'x50' 3'x100' .

1099 2095
SKU-592536 SKU-592544

'LAWN & LEAF
BAGS

20 count. 40 gal-
Ion c.apacity.

249

POST HOLEDIGGER
ByAm ••

American Made
SKU-597910

695
ROUND
POINT

SHOVEL
By Ames

American Made

,495
SKU-597880

cvltREss MULCH

29PCu.R.
SKU..s8328f)

PINE BARK
NUGGETS

3'· .3 Cu. Ft.
SKU«J7830

TREATEDBOARDS

Make your own fanc, - repair
your eaves - ~ns of uses,
with long-lasting results.

1x4 1x6

2gc3,gc
Lin.Ft. Lin.Ft.

-Page I

•
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I=IINE
CASHWAYLUMBER. .....

THE "TRENDSETTER" ,
INSULATED STEEL DOORS

.... 11energy efficient answer to drafty ill-fitting
- entry doors. Bored for lockset. Prehung

...... 111ft in a wood frame. Brick mold not included.

9995
38x80 '109.95

10995.
.. '38x80 '119.95

C~OSSBUCK 1'4995
32x80

38~80 '159.95

PLAIN
32x80

6 PANEL
32x80

A beautiful and ,logical alter-
native to aluminum sliding
doors -Insulated glass and
thermal break saves energy-88" draining oak sill -For
replacement or new construc-
tion -Includes sCreen & solid
brass mortica lock.
SKU-581674

6IOx618

59995
(Grills not inclUded)

•.,--Guaranteed for as long as you
ow~ your homel .

32" or 36" Crossbuck
32" or 36" Traditional

38" Full-View, Sgl. Glz.
WHITE

17995
BRONN

1.8995

[ew2-se:r..] LOCKSETS
Polished brass finish.

599
799

Passage set or
privacy ser-

Entry
Set

Entry Set & 8gl. 1598
Cylinder Deadbolt

STANL.EY
• •

STORM DOORHARDWARE
Door cJ~er - CD l70e
Door Latch - CD 1703
-Black or mill finish-

YOUR CHOICE

95

WOODSCREEN
DOORS
30" or 32"

2695
36". '"

2795



.Af/~SA*
7114" CIRCULAR SAW

-
Powerful 2-118H.R, 10 amp motor
delivers 4600 RPM.~Handy scales
and cutti~g guide. SKU-579696.

4299 No.5150

[.Kid.. .
10" MITER SAW

SI(I/".
PALM SANDER

~'fllSA*
81A" TABLE SAW

CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER -

All ball bearings. 13.000or· 2 H.~, 10 aitij) motor, 4800
V." hex collet. PhHlipsand slotted bits per minute for smoother RPM for smooth, fast cuts.
bit included. Stores in handy finish. 8 ft. power cord. Capacity for rip cutting up to a
recharging stand. SKU·599654. SK~-609374. full 12". St<U·582832.

1795 N~.~0542.99No.7565 179!~02-2
'[IIEI.
CORDLESS

DRIVER/DRILL

IRUB.
JIG SAW KIT

rRl&D.
81/4" RADIAL ARM
SAW

9.8 voh rerTtova&1e- b8ft.ry~· ~u~ .. - e baseplate. -1>owerfut 11amp-2 H.~ •. -
Miter cuts up to 450right or 18ft. pack.~. driver or drill. Speed can be ~set: 3 blades .jHigh speeclaCC88S0ry spindle
Rugged heavy-duty construc·' 2 gear ranges for 2 speeds. & carrying case Included. shaft. Blade included.
tion. SKU-615587. SKU-815884. . SKU-615641. SKU-815817.

85 51U 1198N<t5B~1025R11985~ ~K 27981 RA200

985

POWER TOOL ACCESSORIES
10 PIECE M8ER LOCK 71A"

- -' T INSTALLAT CARBIDE
KIT

No. 30039

Includes: hole
saw, mandrel &
WOOd bit. No.
18382.

'349 695
No. 11550 ~

P11g111
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PINE
CAS HWAY

~ LUMBER .---..
>
\'
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Colony
EXTERIOR
OIL STAIN

. Semi-transparent
or solid colors.
Protects wood's
natural beauty.
cedar, redwood,
oxford t>rown and
'more.

1099
Gallon

'CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

Protects against
decay & mildew.
Water repellent.
Won't crack or
peel.

799
Gallon

PAINT ;',{
5 .year warranJi:
Coverslimitai ..
ora In one eM.
Soap I 'n" wat.r
clean-up.

699
Gallon

FLAT LATEX
HOUSE" '
PAINT
5 year warranty.
Covers similar col-
ors in one coat.
Soap "n" water
clean-up .

.899
Gallon

, PATIO 'FURNITURE
Ready-ta-assemble. Preservative pressure treated for years
of 8Ajoyment.

Tet.A-Tete

11995
SKU-615153

, - - Hostess Cart

7995
SKU-615226

IT'SAJU~~,
It's a jungle Out ther .... and ~
will love itl Our gym kit uses pressure
treaued lumber so your kids will get
years of enjoyment from it. Build any
one of eigtlt designs from one pattern.

. 24995
DeSign No.8

(SWing seats included)

5 FT. SWING

Euy to assemble kit includes all
lumber and hardware.

6859
7299

Complete with frame and five 2X1o-a'.

4995

5620
With Std. .
Lumber

With. Std.
Lumber

With Treated
LumberWith Treated

Lumber
\

...



\,Paints and StainsOLYIM
_DECK STAIN·

Exclusive Scuff
Guard™ formula. For-
mulated for immediate
use on pressure-treated
wood. Sugg. retail
$21.95.

Rocker

6995 Chaise lounge

13595
SKU-615196

SKU-615110

NOW 1695

OIL STAIN
Semi-transparent or
solid colors. Made with
linseed oil to penetrate
and protect. cedar, red-
wood, oxford brown and
more. Sugg. retail $18.95.

NOW 1395
• p

TAKES THE WEATHER
OUT OF UGLY,
-GRAY WOOD.

WATERPROOFING .SEALER
FORMULA
....... prevent water and
moisture ~amageon all
porous '. surfaces.
Penetrates to keep sur·
fac.. intact and in
original condition.

985
Gallon

Restores the
beauty and natural coiqr
to exterior wood surfaces
that have turned gray.
Even removes semi·
transparent stains.

1495
Covers Approx.

400 Sq. Ft.

DECORATOR FLOODLIGHT .
~:;~n 1595-
Model DR 300Q

Standard colors.
=;;)

Spray

.299.
Quart

595

YARD LIGHT
Mercury vapor
175 watt
Model R-175M 2995

.. P1g11S

-
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PINE
CASHWAY...-.LUMElER.-- ......

.~ I r \ 1J}~'
I

PANELING
A Weyerhaeuser . }lBmBa. .

HAMPTON ASH .•...•.•...•... 7.99 BWE RIDGE DARK ..••.••...• 8.99
GLENWOOD . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • 7.99 BWE RIDGE MEDIUM ••• ~ . • . . •8.99
CRYSTAL •••.•..•.•••.••.... 13.95 BROOKSIDE BiRCH ••••••.•.•• 9.95
PENDLETON WEAVE.•.•..•.. 13~95 ,LAKELAND BIRCH •••••••••.•• 9.95
PICKLED OAK 13.95 NORTHSHORE BIRCH 9.85
Bl'ISTOL BIRCH .••....• ·....• 13.95 HOMESPUN •••••••••••.••••• 14.85
GRAND ISLAND •••..••.•.••• 18.95 DESERT MiST ••••••••••• : ••• 18.15
STRATFORD OAK •••••••••••• 23.95 SILVER MIST •.•••.•••.•••••. 18.95

J

OAK BOARDS, MOLDING & PLYWOOD

288

~ ,
;..
'; ,-

OAK TRIN
21/4 "x7' . 3"x8' 3"x8'
Casing Base Chairrail

77fj 995 1099

••

ROCKCASTLE
. 2'x4' Panel

428 ,

AT LAST .••A STUD .
FINDER THAT FINDS
STUDS - NOT NAILS"~I.exact center of Itudl,
jotltl and flrebreakl by .. "ling
changes In wall denllty.

ELECTRICAL
ACCESSORIES

'- Switehea '
(Brown or 590Ivory)
OUtlets
(Brown or 490Ivory)

PLASTIC
BOXES

SqUanI 590
Round 990

•

100 Ft.



OAK VANITY CABINETS

'~MARBLE"
VANITY TOPS

5,495
19X25

19x316495.
'6995

19x37

•
PRE-ASSEMBLED

'" .

TWO HANDLE
KITCHEN
FAUCET'

-smoke handles -Washer-
less -5 year ltd. warranty.

1499

TWO HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET .
-Smoke handles -Washer-
less -5 year hd. warranty.

995
No. 7800

S1NGlE HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET
-No tools hookup -Washer-
less -15 year ltd. warranty.

3695

SINGLE HANDLE
LAVATORY FAUCET
W/POP·UP DRAIN
-No tools I)ookup -W8sher-
less -15 year ltd. warranty.

4495
No. 1205

.-~ .

A.~"'" - KITCHEN
rYlaIUIUUIl CABINETS

NOW40%OFF
DISTRIBUTOR LIST

- ·"'-'1 ..:...".. KITCHEN
COUNTEATOPS "

Ready to install kitchen counter-
top. Select from a beautiful ar-

.' 'Wi of designer patterns and c0l-
ors in stock.

OAK BATH
ACCESSOfllES

5 piece set .includes:
Towel bar, towel ring,
soap dish, toilet paper
holder and toothbNahI
/tumbler holder.

"



PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER 2x4 STUDS

Stud grade.
7 Ft.

9·9C.
8 Ft.

PINE
BOARDS

'41° 'Lin. Ft.·

490 Un. Ft.

..

2x4's
Economy grade.

8 Ft.

95°
DRYWALL .

4x8-3/8" or 4x8-~/2"

369

1x6

"ROCKY CREEK"
PLYWOOD SIDING

4x8-1/2"
Tex. 1-11, 8" O.C.

1x8

TREATED' PLYWOOD
Pressure-treated. Good-one-side.

4x8-1/2" 4x8-3/4"

1495 1995
I ,

LAUAN
UNDERLAYMENT

4x8-1/4"

79
!minal 1/4")

JOINT
COMPOUND

79!a'~
SKlJ-26182

PLYWOOD
Exterior grade.
Good-One-Side.

4x8-1/2"

1395.
4x8-3/4"

. Lin. Ft.1 99 1x12

"

~ ."--------_ ....._----------------------",

BRIGHTON
FENTON
MIDLAND
OWOSSO
REDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
WATERFORD
YPSILANTI

525 Main St.
14375 Torrey Rd.
802 Alhman
1315 E. Main St.
12234 Inleater Rd.
22800 W. 8 Mile
7G74Highland Ad.
828 N. Huron

227·1831
829-3300
831-4290
723-8111
837·8111
353·2570
818-2450
411·1500

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT
ALL LOCATIONS. ILLUSTRATIONS MAY
'1'1T NECESSAR/! y ~...ow EXACT PRO·
Ul J v i.' NO SALE~ I () DEALERS.•

Page 16

OPEN:
MON.-FRI. 8 A.M.-a ~M.
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-S ~M.
SUNDAY 10 A.M.-4 A.M.

ALL ITEMS· CASH & CARR~ CASH &
CARRY PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 30, 1988
UNLESS OTHERWISE INDICATED.-


